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Task force hears 
reactions to report 

gender equity 
Following a set of hearings, the Coho reaction 

next stop for the preliminary rem 
porl of the NCAA Gender-Equity 
Task Force is the June 29-30 meet- 
ing of the NCAA Presidents Com- 
mission. 

Among those commenting was 
U.S. Rep. Cardiss Collins, D-Illi- 
nois, who said the report lacks 
clear standards and enforcement 
provisions. 

After reporting to the Presidents 
Commission, the task force will 
meet June 3O-July 1 to work toward 
a final report rhat will be provided 
to the NCAA Council at its August 
meeting. 

The hearings, conducted May 
5 24, 26 and 27, permitted the mem- 
> bership and othrr interested par- 
5 tics the opponunity to comment 
2 on the group’s preliminary report 

$ Task force cochairs Phyllis I.. 
--- -... _.,.._ :-r..-r ----:--: ^_..._ 

“Now, compare these rccom- 
mendations to rules the NCAA has 
on the books for recruiting,” Col- 
lins said. “Did the NCAA choose to 
define acceptable recruiting prac- 
tices as recruiting practicrs that 
coaches at other schools would be 
proud to adopt as their own (a 
reference to a portion of the task 
force’s definition of gender eq- 
uity)? 

“No. Instead, there are detailed 
rules governing days for recruiting, 

NCAA Gender-Equity Task Force members (from L$) J ames J. Whalen, president of Ithaca Co&ge;, 
Phyllis L>. How&t, assistant commissioner of the Big Ten Conference; Carla Hay, faczLlty athletics 
re@esentative at Marquette University, and Churlotte West, associate athletics director at South 
Illinois llniversity at Carbondale, hear reactions to the panel’s report at a hearing May 26. 

Crowley to head up 12-mkmber search committee 
NCAA Presidmt.Joscph N. Crow- 

ley will chair a 12-mrmber search 
committee that will select the next 

The committrc’s first meeting 
will br Junr 9 in San Diego. A 

N(:AA exrcutivr director. 

replacement is being sought for 
Executive Director Richard D. 
Schult7, who announced his resig- 
nation May 11. 

Crowley. prcsidrnt of the Uni- 
versity of Nevada, will beJoined on 
the search commitler by thr Asso- 
ciation’s three division vicr-prrsi- 

dents, four other members of the 
Executive (Zommirtee and four 

The Executive Committee is rem 
sponsiblc for employing the exec- 

members of the NCAA Presidents 

utivr director, with the approval of 

Commission. 

thr NCM (:ouncil and the Presi- 
dents Cornmission. 

Resides Crowley, the members 
of the srarch committee are: 

Executive Committee:Joan C. 
<:ronan, director of women’s ath- 

letics, University of Tennessrr, 
Knoxville: R. Elaine Dreidame, 
NCAA Division I vice-president 
and senior associate director of 
;lthlrtics at the LJniversity of Day- 
ton; Kennrth A. Free, rommis- 
sionrr of the Mid-Eastern Athletic 
Conference; John H. Harvey, 
NCAA Division III vice-president 
and dirrctor of athletics at Carne- 
gic Mellon IJnivrrsity; Phyllis 1.. 
Hewlett, assistant commissioner 
of the Big Tc-n Conference; 
Charles N. Lindemenn, NCAA Divi- 

__-..._ 
of the 

James 
Ithaca 

Big Ten Conference, and trips for students LO visit campuses 

J. Whalen, president of and a host of other rules. More 

College, hosted the hear- importantly, a school found fo be 

ings in San Francisco; <Chicago, 
and Washington, DC See Hearings, page 17 b 

sion II vice-presidrnt and director of the 1Jniversity of California, Los 
athletics at Humboldt State Uni- Anycles. 

- versity, and John D. Swofford, dim 
rector of athletics at the LJnivrrsity 

The position will be advertised 

of North Carolina, <:hapcl Hill. 
in Thr NCAA News (see page 23, 
the (%ronicle of Higher Education 

Presidents Commission: Judith 
E. N. Albino, president of the lJni- 
versity of Colorado; David G. Car- 
trr, president of Eastern 
Connecticur State University; An- 
thony J. Catanese, president of 
Florida Atlantic LJniversity, and 
Charles E. Young, rhanccllor of 

and srlrcted daily newspapers. 

Thr search committee has sent 
mtmorandums with the announcr- 
ment to all chief executive officers 
and commissioners at member 
institutions and conferences and to 
chief exrcutive offlccrs of selected 
national education associations. 

Gmduation-rates reporting proceeds as deadline looms 
‘I’he Association is preparing to ante-rate reports for Divisions II reporting of such data by higher- I)isrlosure Forms and the 1993 Education undrr the Federal Stu- 

provide to the Federal government and III institutions. education institutions. NCAA Divisions II and III Enroll- dent Right-to-Know and Campus 
compilations of graduation-rates The rcporls will br srnt to the Ttlc rClJ(Jl tS, c Or~l~~i~i~lg dat 3 mcnt and Persistence-Rates Dis- 

I 
Srcrnity Act 

reports for all Division I institu- IJS. Dcpanmem of Educ~ation June fro111 thr IW1, 1992 and 1 !KH closure Form, are the first 10 be 

(ions and enrollment and persist- 30 m meet a July 1 deadline fbr the N(:M Division I Graduation-Rates Sllbmitted 10 ~hr Dcl~artment of‘ See Reports, page 24 ) 

N In the News 
News Digest Page 2 

Briefly 3 

Comment 4 

Championships 
results 

Baseball statistics 12 

NCAA Record 18 

The Market 19-23 

Legislative assistance 24 

n When it comes to answering a question about 
football, there probably is no better source of 
information anywhere than Steve Boda: Page 3. 

H Nominations are being solicited for upcoming 
vacancies on the NCAA Council, Executive Com- 
mittee, Council-appointed general committees 
and sports committees: Page 5. 

n Minutes of the May 4-5 meeting of the NCAA 
Executive Committee in Monterey, California, are 
published: Pages 13-16. 

N On deck 
June 2-4 

June 7-8 

NCAA Regional Seminar, Boston 

Special Degree-Completion Program 
Committee, Overland Park, Konsos 

June 7-10 

June 8-11 

Division II Women’s Basketball 
Committee, San Diego 

Divisions II and III Men’s Ice Hockey 
Committee, Hilton Head, South 
Carolina 

June 14-16 Committee on Women’s Athletics, Big 
Fork, Montana 
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Special committee near 
final recommendations 

1’11~ S(:AA .SI)~~~‘i;~l (:ominillcc IO 
Kt.vicw I;iii;lJJci;Jl (:otiditic)tls itI lnlt=rm 
c.ollcgi;itc~ Athlclics will c01iduc.l ;i lclc- 
pl101Jc col~l~rct~c c’ l;il~~r this month, at 
which rime it is cxpcctcd to lill;tli/c its rem 

t c~riinieiicl;ilioris to 111~ iricr~il~~ral~i~~. 
‘1’11~ ~.oniniillc.c I cvicwc,cl ;L “working 

thl~” 01 IIS rc,c.onllllclld;Itiolls at its M;iy 
!!&!?I nic.ctiilg .tntl cxpc~ts 10 suhiiiil ;I 
I‘illi11 sc’l IO Ill<. N(::IA Prcsidriits (~Olll- 

niissioti fill c ot~si&~r;~tion al Illal group’s 

luiir 2!)mX) iiiccliiig. 
For more detail, scc 111~ May Yi, May I, 

;IIIC~ Al)ril 21 issues ol“l‘hc N(:AA News. 
Staff contacts: Frank I+‘.. M:II shall ;III~ 

Stc~pllcrl K. MO1 b’i”‘. 

Next meeting: ‘1‘0 IK &t~n~i~wI. 

Academic-enhancement fund 
next on distribution list 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-30 .._. ._._.._._. .._.__.._._.___._ Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball* 
l-30 _____._ ._.___..__._._._._._. Quiet period. 

Men’s Division H basketball 
1-l 4 ._._. ._._. _._ _.___._._. Quiet period. 

15-30 ..__._.... .._..._..._..___ Evaluation period. 

Women’s Division II basketball 
1-14 ._..._.____._..._._._...... Quiet period 

I -3 1 ___..______._..__..__._____..______._ Quiet period. 
Division II football 

15-30 _.. ._._. ..________._. . . Evaluation period. 

Division I football 
I -30 _._._. ._._._._._.__._._._______ Quiet period. 

Division II football 
l-30 _______._.__.__.. .._. Quiet period. 

I -3 I _._._.____.__.____._._._._._.___.... Quiet oeriod. 
DEADUNES 

l- 1994 NCAA Convention proposals due 
from the membership. 
23 - Final deadline For information on the 
specialassistance fund of the revenue-distrib- 
ution plan 
30 -Checks to be mailed for the speciolus 
sistance fund of the 1992-93 NCAA revenue 
distribution plan. 
31 - End of 1992-93 coaches certification 
period. 

Scheduling subcommittee 
plans June 20-21 meeting 

‘rhc scheduling subcommittee of’ the 

Chrcks fi,r the ac atleniic~er~hanccIncilt 
tiered of Ilit. rrvrliLle~clistrihution plaii will 
br niailrtl to Division I mrnihcl-s Juiir 25. 
It will IX, tlic second of live fiends from the 
plan to bc paid to Division I members in 
I!)% 

The first irisrallnirnt of the i~cvenuc-dis- 
rrihurion ~~;III was paid April 23 when 
checks f‘rom the baskrtball fund wcrc 
mailed to ISvision I rntmbrrs. 

Following arc the rrmaining dates on 
whit h checks for the rcv~rluc-tlistribution 
plan will I)e mailed: 

(:ornmittee on Athletics (:ertilication will 
meet June 2&21 it1 (Chicago LO discuss mat- 
ters rrlatcd to the timing of‘ the athletics 
ccrtific alioil plan. 

MAIUNG 
25 - Checks to be mailed to Division I in- 
stitutions for the academic-enhancement fund 
of the 1992-93 NCAA revenue-distribution 
plan. 

.l‘hc sclicrlulilly sl11~ oil~niittrc. is in the 
process 01 developing ;I sillglc, livcycCil 
certification schedule for all Division I 
institutions. Thaw schedule is rxpccted to 
1~ approved and distrit)uted in September. 

DEADLINE 
IS- Enrollment and persistence-rates dis- 
closure form for Divisions II and Ill institutions 
due at national office. 

*See page 1 1 1 of the 1993-94 NCAA Man- 
ual for exceptions. Also, see pages 1 14-l 15 
for dead periods in other Divisions I and II 
sports. 

Confcrt-lit cs that want to si~ggrst theit 
own schedule Iiavt- bcrn sent material to 
aid them it1 thr process. 

Acatlcmic -crlhancemcnt fund pJ~~r~r 25. 

Nominations for peel rrvicwrrs will bc 
accrpted until AU~~JSI 15. In late April, 
Division 1 members iirld confercnccs rc- 
trivrd forms foi- nominating peer revicw- 
ers, qualifications for which wct~c detailed Spcci;ll-;lssistarlce limd -July 50. lial C:onnnitter to Study Rulrs Fcdcriition Staff contact: Stephen R. Morgatl. 

Sports~spollsorstiil, I‘und ~ August I J. 
by Sport will t,r conducted June 2X in Next meeting: .Junc 28 in Kansas City, in a story that appeared in the April 21 

Grants~inGd flmtl - August 27. 
Kansas City, Missouri. Missouri. issue of The N(:M News. 

Staff contact: Keith E. Martin. 
In its first nicrting, the committrc cx- ‘I’he chief C‘XCC utive offccr commitment 

plort=d the concept of’ pcrmirting institu- 
lions lo assign sports to national or region- 

form is due .July I ‘l‘he certification corn- 
mittec ILIS recommended that (:E<)s serve 

itI “rirrs ol’emphasis.” 
.l‘he approach that was discussed, which 

on a peer-review team ilt lras~ once during 

was acknowledgt-d IO be broad and prclirn- 
the five-year cycle, aild the lorni is being 

inary, would involve permitting institutions 
Task force concludes used as a IIIC;IIIS ol’ determining rhcir 

Second meeting nearing to compete in some sports on a more rrgu- hearings on report intcrcsl. 

for special committee l&cd “national level” while maintaining For more detail, see the May 12, April 7 

others iit a I~SS regulated “rcgiollal Icvrl.” iltltl March 24 issues of The NCL4A NCWS. 

For more detail, see the May 5 and The membership rcactrd IO the prclimi- Staff contact:.Johll H. Leavens. 

‘l‘he srcond meeting of the NCAA Spe- March 24 issues oTThc NC:AA Nrws. nary report of’ the NCAA Gcndrr-Equity Next meeting: July 22 in Dallas. 

Schedule of key dates 
for June and July1993 

JUNE 
RECRUITING 

JULY 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-4 _._. .._._.._._. .._ Quiet period 
53 1 _.._... .._.. ..___._._____.___ Evaluation period. 

Women’s Division I basketball’ 
l-7 __._._.._.__._._.._................... Quiet period. 
8-3 1 .._._..._._________.._ . . . . Evaluation period. 
Men’s, women’s Division II barkehall’ 
l-3 1 ._..._.__.._____.__._.__.____ Evoluation period. 

Division I football 

Task Force. during hcaritlgs c ontlurted hem 
tween ~M;iy 21 aiid 27. A .runiniaiy of the 
hearings ;ippc;irs on page 1 of this issue. 

The Iiisk force next will sul)lnit irs II-- 
port IO the N(:M Prcsidcnts (~ommissio~l, 
whit 11 will meet June 2!)LSO. At Ihe conclu- 
sion of the Prcsitlrrits (;ommission nicct- 
ing, the task force will meet June YLJuly I 
in Kansm (:ity$ Missouri. 

The prc-limin;lry report was In;lilc(i to 
thr rncrnbcr-ship May I4 and appcarc(I in 
the Mity I!) isme of ‘l‘hc NC:AA NCWS. 

‘l‘host~ who could I101 ;lltt.lltl any of rhc 
hearings in;iy submit written reaction riiilil 

.Junr I I to Cr-sul;l K. Walsh, clil cctor 01 rc’- 
scitrc h, at llir national oftice. 

For more detail, see the May I!), May 5 

and M;lIch 31 issues of~l‘hc NCAA News. 
Staff contacts: CJrsula R. W;tlsh and Stem 

phen A. .M;~lloncc. 
Next meeting: .JLI~~ SO-July I ill K;lllsils 

<:ity, bfiSSOlJri. 

n Special commiitees 

The N(,‘M currently hns I 3 sperial r’ornrnil~ 
tm. Ihrrillg ils February 10 cvnfy~yr~~~ 1~11, thy 
NCAA Administrative Committee rruivrued the 
charge.6 lo all sperial and ad her cnmmzttee.5 
and e.~tablittud dates for the rnncll~&n of thar 
assi~~lm67lts. 

Those commzttees, along with the date of 
a~~ozntmvnt and thP conclusion date, are: 

w Ad Hoc Commit& to Administer the 
Conference Grant Program. Appointed 
December 28, 1987; to be concluded July I, 
1995, after which the NCAA staff will have 
responsibility for administering the pro- 
gram (reporting to the NCAA Executive 
Committee). 

n Ad Hoc Committee to Study Enforcemmt 
Issues (has studied whether to have infrac- 
tions hearing offkers or open hearings). 

Appointed November 11, 1992; to bc con- 
cludcd by Novrmbt=r 1, l!+99. 

w Special Degr~V Completion Program (:om- 
mittee. Appointed April 17, 1988; continue 
for the next year, with thr Adminisrrative 
Committee ro determine if legislation 
should br proposed to make this a stand- 
ing committee. 

H Sperial Planning Committee fvr Drug 
Testing. Appointed Dcccmber 5, 1988: con- 
clusion August S I, 1903. 

n Special Advisoq Committee for Women5 
Corporate Marketing (to oversee the ASSOC- 

iation’s agreement with the Sara Lee Cor- 
poration to promote women’s inrercolle- 
giate athletics). Appointed January 31, 
1991; to be concluded January 1, 1994, 
after which the responsibility would bc 
handled by the Committee on Women’s 

Athletics. 
n Special (2lmmittrr to Review Finantial 

Con.ditivn~ in Intercollegiate Athletics. Ap 
poilltcd April 2, 19!)2; to I)r conclucled at 
thr I!)!)4 Convention. 

n Sprrial Advzsvry Committee to Review 
Implemenlaliori of 1990 Cvnvmtion Prvposal 
NV. 23 (to ddress questions about dis- 
closure of admissions and gr-aduation-rate 
information by Divisions I and II institu- 
tions). Appointed May 24, 1990; to be con- 
cluded J;inuary 1, 1994, or sooner if cur- 
rent issues regarding grxluation-rate dis- 
closure are resolved. 

n Special Committee to Kpvitw th Mlssivn 
of the NCAA Foundation. Appointed No- 
vember 11, 1992; to be concludrd July 1, 
1993. 

n Special Advisory Committee to Review 

liecommendation.\ Regarding lh.&butivn of 
l@vau~s. Appointed L~cccrr~ber 20, 1!)89; to 
bc con< ludetl July 1, 1997 (through the 
dlJriltifJl1 of the cul~l~rtlt trlrvislon cO11- 

tract). 
n (;endur-Equity Task Fvrcu. Appointed 

April 14, l!,!,2; to bc rcvirwcd next year. 
n Special (:ommlttee to Review the NCAA 

Penalty Structure. Appointrd April 14, 1992; 
to be concluded by Scptcmber 1, 1!193. 

I Special NCAA Cvmmittee to Rt&w Stu- 
dent-Athlete Welfare, Acce.ss and Equity. Third 
year of the Presidents Commission’s strate- 
gic plan, adopted in 1991; to br concluded 
at the January I!)!)5 Convention. 

n Special Committee to Oversee Im- 
plemcntation of the NCAA Initial-Eligibility 
Clearinghouse. Appointed January 27, 1993; 
to be reviewed next year. 
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W Briefly in the News 

Ouch! Player 
hit 52 times 

Jerry Shelton took his lumps getting tltcrc., 
but IIC 11ot1t~fht.kS\ tllxlr it into the Iv<&4 

Division I I~:tsrb;tll i-cuds Iwok. 

‘flit scitior (Itit(1 I~tsctnatt for the 
IJniversity ofAlabattt:t, ‘I‘r~sc;~loo~;~, t‘t~ rntly 
brcatttc tltc all-titnc Icatler in I,citig hit by 
1)ilcht.s ~ 52 rititcs dttrittg ltis (;ircrr with 
(IIc (:titttbott Titlr. 

Sltcltoti I~rc;iks tl~r rcc or-d WI in I!)!)2 by 
Pete Schramka 01 (:o;tstal (:;II olitta (;ollrgtA 
oftbc L!tiivct-siCy 0l’Sottlh (:;ttnlin;t, who was 
ItiC 5 I litttrs. 

“II‘1 w,tstt’I grttittg 111~ jol) clottc swinging 
tllC 1>;11, 11lil1 W;I!l OllC M’:lY 10 gCt 911 IJilSC,” 

SkItoll ICM l‘hc Associated PITSS. 
Shellott tlc\~+~pcd scttttt-what 01 an itiitiiu~ 

tiio; (0 (ltc slingrrs, IJLI~ occ~tsiott;tlly. ottc 
woulcl gt’t his attctiliott 

“It rrally docsti’~ lit111 that Id,” lit, said. 
“wrll, SOIJIC do hutl, t)l,t you get pxi ;tt tak- 
ing 1ttcttt. Icartiittg 10 Ict tltctrt clcflrc I 011 yotll 

Imdy. ‘l‘hc~~‘s a trick IO it, making Otcttt 
gh11tc off you. ‘I 

Nit ktt;tmcd “Stitclt” fitt his mrtlic-al SCI~C-s, 
Shcltott said hc. rrali~cs his rccot-d will ii01 

sl;illrl LlI) ;1s lllLlCll its, sly, ill1 ERA Ieatlct- 0t- 

homr t~utt kittg, I)ttr he’s tnadc Itis(oty. 

“11 tloc-~11’1 take ;t lot of’~;tlrttt to get hit by 
;t pit< h,” he said. “As f’ar as IBring a great 

accontplicltittrttl. it’s probably not. B~l1 ;ifb 
I got so close, I fi,gwul it wottld Ix a sbattic 
if I didti’~ ~0 ahc~atl and do it.” 

Triple threat 
Move over, Deion Sanders and Robert 

Redford. 1 let-c cotttcs “Ms. l’t-imr Time” and 

“‘I‘ltc N;IIIIIX~” all wqqxd into ottc I)tArson. 

Freshman Andrea Miller, a threesport 
standout at Austin Pt-ay Statr L:niversity, is 
tbe school’s most crlcbratcd recruit since 
James “Fly” Williams was Ihe nation’s fifth 
leading SC orcr as a ft-esbm;m b;tskrtl)all play- 

cr 20 yrar~ ago. A volleyball, basketball and 
softhall playrr, Miller is the talk of‘tttc c-am- 
pl”. 

Dtirittg lht- overlapping fall sports of has- 
k&all and vollryba11, Miller’s clays did ~101 

rnd ttti(il IO:30 at night as lht- two teams’ 
practic r 5~ hrdules were adjusted. 

“We wanted to rrtakc rvcty effott possible 
fork Attclrc-;t IO pXtkip;ltC iii ttlis o[1portLllli~ 

ty,” Austitl Pcay Stale athletics tlircclor Tim 
Weiser told the (ilticago Tribune. “(~oachcs 
can sotttetimcs ger a littlc selfish. Thr impres- 

sivc tllittg is that she has so tttrtrtt skill in all 
1111 (‘t’ spOl7”, :111cl shr’s SO dt-voted lo acaclc- 

ttlic s.” 

“I loved playittg thrcr spot~s,” said Miller, 
who c~arricd a 3.500 gradr~poitit avc1 agr 
(4.000 scale) tltis year. “I did it four yciirs in 
high scltool attd only missed a 1o1al 01 IWO 
games. It’s not likr a burden or anything. 

“Thr reaction of the gory ;tlhlcles here was: 

‘At c yc,u lor real?’ Tl~crt rltry’d come and 
WatCh IllC pl;ly. It WiIS fLtl1 playing rhTCcA 

sports, ;ind I got 10 tlleet a lot of pc’oplr. I’d 
be at a pm-y and SOJllCOtl~ woLllcl say: ‘Don’t 
you tiavr your cross~trainers on?’ ” 

Athletes educate 
Karen Baird and Liz Ruhl of Adrtan (101~ 

lcgc ~ramrd ~tp for their sharr of double 
plays during their cal~t’crs as shortstop and 
second b;tsertt;itt, rrspertivcly. But offlhr 
diarttond Ihis season, tbc duo has Ir;imcd up 
to speak on the dangrrs of ale ohol and chg 

abuse and other social issues. 

ISaird and Ruhl arc members of Pert 
Active I,c;~dcrs (PAIS) at .4&ia11. RLJhl is rhe 
prcsitlrtt( of the Sl)~tncttibcr group, which 

has hclcl disc ussiotts with lrllow athletes on 
subjctls such as d;i(c tXl)r, sreroids, illicit 
IhJgS, ;llltl bk1Od-hl~ll‘Z ~1:lh~CllS S,J( h :IS 

HIV and I lep;ttitis-1%. 

No construction, please 
Georgia Insltitttte ol’~I’rchtiology athletics 

director Homer Rice said hc is against plans 
to build a new I);tskrtball arena as p;lrl ofthe 
Olympic- aqualits tcnter on or ttcar Ihe 
Athlta C’dlllpLJS. 

“.l‘hc reasons for this drcision are many, 
but primarily 1,(-c ause this undcr~akirtg 
iqq~~~rs to take IJS Iurther away from our true 
mission i lS a tlcpat~tmcrt~ of it~lercollcgi;ttc 
atlllrric s,” Rice told The Associated Press. 

LJttdrr a deal worked out in April, the 
Atlanta (:otntrtittcc for rhc <)lytnpic (;arrIrs 

ilgrCCt1 I0 spctl(l $21 million to build all 

ittdoot aquatics lacility for 111~ I!)96 
Olympics. The tnstitution w;lb then to LISC 

$22 tnilliott from the Gror@ Tech Athletic 
Association and ;tno(ht.r‘ $13 million from 
fund-tmaisirtg cffotts IO rcplacc the school’s 
Alrxanclrr Memorial (:oliseutn with a 15,000- 
SCill ;ircna allcl aquatirs CClltCl~. 

StaUsticaUy speaking, Boda knows - /jr . 
By David Smale 
SPECIAL ~0 THE NCAA NEWS 

Steve Boda says he is neither a trivia buff 
nor a fan. But if there is a question of any 
consequrnce concern- 
ing University of Notre 
Dame football, or col- 
lege football for that 
matter, there probably 
is no better source of 
information anywhere 
than Boda. 

After all, the former 
NCAA statistics re- 
searcher was born in 
the same hospital in Boda 
Sourh Bend, Indiana, in which George 
Gipp died. 

It all statted in 1931, when Boda was a 
seven-year-old growing up in South Bend. 
The foolball coach at Notre Dame was a 
short, stocky man with a staccato voice and 
an almost immortal presence-Knute 
Rockne. Rocknc was famous for, among 

I Where ore they now? 

other things, his love for children. He 
allowed kids to come to practice, and he 
constantly talked to them. One of those he 
ralked lo during spring practice in 1931 was 
Boda. 

“It was two or three weeks before he was 
killed:’ Boda recalled. “1 can remember 
hitn vividly, almost like it was right now. He 
was incredible. That was why some old- 
ritne Notre Darners say they don’t think he 
died. He was just too big. 

“He was a brilliant man. They said he 
could have been a chemist or anything else 
he wanted to be. Industry was beckoning 
him. I don’t think he would have stayed in 
coaching that much longer. When he was 
killed in a plane crash, he was on his way to 
Hollywood to do a picture.” 

But Rockne was there long enough to 
make an impression on the young Boda. 
That, and the fact that Boda came down 
later char spring with tuberculosis that 

’ NCAA File \ 
Steve Boda 
Address: 11413 West 71 st St., 
Shawnee Mission, Kansas, 
66203. 
Occupation: Retired. 
Formerly: NCAA Associate 
Director of Statistics. 
Family: Wife, Juanita. 

confined him to his house and prohibited 
him from playing sports, started him on a 
IifelOJlg pursuit of Notre Dame memora- 
bilia. 

Two years later, Boda’s mother died. His 
father could not raise the children himself, 
so he sent them to an orphanage in Indian- 
apolis, where Boda says collecting helped 
him survive. “They were very strict there:’ he 
said. “We had rverything we needed, but 
this activity consutned a lot of time and 
gave me something to call my own.” 

H looking back 

5 years ago: RrI’. Tom 
Mc Millrn, I)-Matyland, warrted 

approxitttalcly 500 attendees at the 
I’resitlents (:ottttttissiott National 
Forurlt~]~111c 20, I!)XX, in Orlando, 
Florida, that (;ottg~‘t-ss will intetvetie in 
c ollrgr athletics if‘tltr N(:AA mrmbrr- 
ship does 1101 “h~llilJlC~ (hr academic 
and athletics missions” in Ihe tiarion’s 
cdttc atiott system. (‘l‘hc N(:AA News, 

~Jrmr 22, I!)XX) 

10 years ago: ‘Ilie first 
L)ivision 1 ~tttttntt3~ tnerting was held 
]utic 21m25, l!M, it1 Katlsas Uy, 

Missouri. 7‘1tc ttrw meeting offct~ctl 
appt~oxittt;ttcly I75 l~:tt~tcipatits rcptc’ 
setiting Divisiott I voting confercnccs 
and itidcl~cti~lrttl ittslilutions a 
midyear ol~potlttttity lo discuss cut-t-cttt 
tllajor issues. (7‘11~ N(AA Nrws, JLII~C 

22 attrlJuly 6, IUXS) 

20 years ago: I‘he June 1.5, 
1!)7Y, issue ofthc N(CAA Nrws outlined 
co~tcc’t tts rrgarrlttig “;I dclrige of pro- 
posed spotts legisla~ioti, sonic pi-ol>os- 
itig broad Fcdci al c otilrol of amateur 
;Ichlt*tics,” that had bccrt introduced in 
the !Etitl and !)Srd (Cottg-rcsscs. (Junr 
I.‘,, I !)714, NC :M News) 

30 years ago: nr first 
Natiottal (Zollrge Ihvisiott Tettttis, 
‘ftmck attd Fit-Id, and (blf 
<:lt;itttpiottships were condttctt-d in 

~LIIIC I!)CiJ. (:alilornia State LJnivrrsity, 
1.0s Angclcs, beat Southcrrt Illinois 
Llttivrrsily, (:ar-botidalc, for the tennis 
titlc.Jttttr 6-X. 1963, at Washington 
LJttivcrsity (Missouri). Tttc track chattt~ 
piottsbip wrtil to tlic Utiivrrsity of 
Matylattd, Eastrrn Shot-c, which 
defcatrtl (Slot-nia State LJttivrrsity, 
Frcsuo,.June 7-8 at the University of 
Chicago. Southwest Missouri State 
Utiivcrsily hosrerl the golf competition 
.Jttne 12-14 ;111d Ijrar Aquinas Collcgt- 
for Ihe team clt;ttrtl.‘ionship. (“NCAA: 
The Voice of <:ollcgr Spotts” illId 

National (:ollrgiate ~:h;tntI-‘iortshil,s 
records book) 

H Fact file 
The ttumber of institutions holding 

mcmbrrship in both the NC&l and the 
National Association of hirercollegiatr 
Athletirs (NAtA) has declined from 1.50 
0~ ttiore in the 1960s (0 approximately 40 
today and frotn I I7 to 41 in the prliod 
be(wrrti I!179 arid l!I!Q. 

football 
Boda says much of his collection has 

come since childhood. He continued to 
collect, even after graduating from Indiana 
University, Bloomington (he did not meet 
the stiff academic qualifications to attend 
Notre Dame after serving in World War II), 
andjoining the National Collegiate Athletic 
Bureau, the predecessor to the statistics 
department of the NCAA, in 1949. Homer 
Cooke owned and operated the NC-, 
which cotnpiled statistics for all four-year 
colleges, whether they were NCAA members 
Or JlOt. 

The NCAE% even compiled stats for the 
National Basketball Association before be- 
ing incorporated by the NCAA. But Cooke, 
who had started compiling football stats in 
193’7, wanted nothing from previous eras 
included in the information Boda collected. 
“That frustrated me,” Boda said, “because I 
knew about the things Red Grange, Jim 
Thorpe and men like that had done. I 
already had collected those stats on my 

See Boda, page 19 b 
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0 Guest editorial 

Criticism often 
far off target 
By Jim Colletto 
PURDUE UNIVERSITY 

Our celebrated sports journalists continue 
to show their ignorance of college athletics 
and foster the party line that 
the NCAA cannot ftmction 
and that athletics is corrupt 

Recently in USA Today, a 
commentary by Tom Weir 
compared coaches who re- 
cruit players to “pimpsl’ 
About the same time in the 
Lafayette Journal and Cou- 
rier, a commentary by Jim 
Litke showed how little the 

Cd.QttO 

so-called sports journalists know about how 
the system functions. 

The journalists love to create turmoil. 
Their favorite lines of late: “We need to pay 
a monthly stipend to athletes for all the mil- 
lions they raise,” and “These poor athletes 
are not allowed to get an education because 
of-the time involved with their sport” 

Let’s set the record straight First, all ath- 
letes from low-income backgrounds can ap- 
ply for a Pell Grant each year they are in 
school. Those who qualify for full need will 
receive $2,400 for the school year. This is 
$300 per month on an eight-month acade- 
mic year. This is a cash grant that the ath- 
letes can use any way they want. Some do 
not use it very wisely. 

This grant can be renewed each year the 
athlete is in school. At Purdue, an athlete 
who receives the full Pell Grant and is an 
out-of-state student is receiving a scholar- 
ship and funds that total about $13,000 per 
year. Over a typical five-year college career, 
that totals $65,000. 

On top of that, an athlete who receives 
any Pell Grant aid has access to an emer- 
gency fund administered by our athletics de- 
partment. This money can be used for plane 
tickets home for a family death or emer- 
gency, the purchase of specific school sup- 
plies, or to buy a winter coat. 

On the academic side, the journalists still 
have no clue. Athletes can practice only 20 
hours per week, which is more than enough 
to run our football program. During the off- 
season, they can be involved in sports-re- 
lated activities a total of only eight hours a 

See Criticism, page 5 b 

Sportsmanship the obvious priority 
By Robert F. Kanaby 
NATIONAL FEDERATION OF STATE 
HIGH SCHOOL ASSOCIATIONS 

Among areas that need attention, 
one stands out that needs constant 
reinforcement- 
and it’s an area 
in which athletics 
directors play a 
key role: sports- 
manship. 

Sportsmanship 
has been a top 
priority under the 
previous leader- 
ship of the Na- . 
tional Federation, 
and it will remain 

Kanaby 

so under this regime. It is vital. It is a 
must- It is an absolute necessity if our 
programs are to survive and effectively 
take their place in the educational 
process of young adults. 

Actions of coaches, players and 
fans that occur at thr high-school 
level must selve as a positive example 
to thr mission of high-school activities. 

In my humble view, there is nothing 
that can counteract repeated displays 
of proper sportsmanship. Every entity 
and group that is touched by our 

0 Opinions 

programs will be affected in a positive 
sense by the repetition. The promo- 
tion of this worthy concepf this Her- 
culean task of educating and demon- 
strating to all people the concept of 
fair play, falls to us as educators. 

Others, sometimes many others, 
speak and act for different purposes 
in our activities. They speak for out- 
comes and results that are measured 
by scores and reviews. That is not our 
primary purpose. We speak for the 
spirit of these activities. We need to 
view ourselves as the power center for 
the promotion of the educational 
values of high-school sports and activ- 
ities in America. 

It was in 1913 that H. (I;. Wells wrote 
a novel entitled “The World Set Free” 
in which atomic energy was used to 
make bombs that devastated the world. 
So horrified was mankind at what it 
had done that it finally allowed irs best 
people to come forth and build a 
better world. Our world suffers with 
earh unsportsmanlike act that occurs 
at any level of sports and activities in 
America. It is up to us to come forth 
and protecr, preserve and create, when 
necessary, a berter world of activities 
for our young people. 

The development of sportsmanship 
must be a continuous goal of athletics 
administrators and all educators. We 
stand as those who are initially relied 
upon to assist education in the attain- 
ment of that goal . . . .No other group in 
education has such an opportunity to 
the same degree it is offered us. 

The achievement of skills in young 
people that lead to a more humane, 
caring, civilized society is richly en- 
twined in the prOITlOkJn of sponsman- 
ship in our activities. Our activities 
teach young people about themselves, 
who they are, as well as who they can 
become. 

Ordinary things such as scores and 
related outcomes will pass away in our 
memories. What will remain is our 
impact on the future of young people 
and, through them, the future charac- 
ter and quality of life in America. 

We shall surely continue to be tested 
and challenged. Our capacity for meet- 
ing those challenges must never vary 
or falter because all student-athletes 
are depending upon our resolve. 

Robert F. Kanaby U the new extrusive 
director of the National Federation ofState 
High Sc~ol Aswciationc. 

Debate ignores football’s contributions 
Charles M. Neinas, executive director 
College Football Association 
CFA Sidelines 

“Some proponents of gender equity believe that to 
achieve gender equity, drastic changes Lo college football 
must be enacted. Thry hypothesize that the only way to 
address equal funding is lo limit the institutional expendi- 
tures on football and that college football will only be 
brought in line kicking and screaming. In fact, some refer 

to the discussion surrounding gender equity as a ‘IO@yard 
battlefield: 

“It is important to recognize that college football is not 
against womeri’s athletics. However, college football is the 
target of the majority of the reform actions. In this climate 
of committees and SUbcOnlnli~~eeS, college .football has 
become the most scrutinized sport on campus. Yet history 
indicates that its voice has been minimized or excluded in 
the debate . . 

“There is a carefully orchestrated movement to confuse 
the law, Title IX, with gender equity. In some circles, the 
main objective appears to be funding and opportunities 
for women with a secondary agenda of reducing intercol- 
legate football. The fact that the popularity of football has 
afforded many of the opportunities available to today’s 
student-athletes is ignored. No factual proof has been 
presented by gender-rquity proponents that diverting 
money from fOOttJall will not damage its ability to maintain 
a meaningful level of compcfition:’ 

Graduation ra)bs 
Gene Bartow, men’s basketball coach 
University of Alobomo, Birmingham 

Remting to the most recent graduation-rates report: 
“1 would definitely have a problem with a report that is 

so narrow in focus and just doesn’t tell the whole story. 
Obviously, we’re not happy about the figures that the 
report looked at Not everyone -especially student-athletes 
who have such extreme demands on their time-finishes 
their degree in five years. 

“If‘you take a closer look at the players who entered our 
program during those years, and you do not impose an 
arbitrary five-year time limit on graduation, you would see 
that the rate is more in the range of 40 percent, which is 

also the figure that we feel reflects the entire liyear 
h&or y of our basketball program. 

“The cutTent NCAA report is not realistic, and it is an 
insult to the young men who have worked so hard, have 
come back to UAB over the years between professional 
bask&all and other jobs, who have found a way to 
complete their degrees against very tough odds:’ 

women’s basketball 
Ailene Voisin, columnist 
The At/onto Journol 

“So it can be done. 
“Great game, great atmosphere, great time had by all, 

sometimes cvcn by thr losers. Such was the case with 
Northwcstcrn. Though losers to Tennessee in the NCAA 
Mideast regional, the Wildcats returned home having 

played before 8,000 boisterous fans, many of whom were 
moved to their feet by slick passes, high-arching treys and 
blocked shots in a women’s NCAA tournament game. 

“This is thr norm a~ Tennessee, one quickly discovers, 
yeI the exception on all but a handful of other college 
( ampuses. 

“Why is that? 
“Why indeed. The rationalizations appear specious- 

even suspicious-given the simplicity of the alternatives, 
many of which are routinely displayed at Tennessee. With 
four powerful women manipulating behind the scenes, 
rhe Lady Vols not only win NCAA titles (three in the past 
seven years), they win over communities and corporations 
alike, and turn UT outings into afternoon delights.. 

“All this results from a not-so-revolutionary concept 
called marketing, an undertaking Tennessee officials 
emphasize and excel at The Lady Vols last season led the 
nation in both attendance and fund-raising, averaging 
almost 7,000 fans and earning more than $1 million 

through spans auctions, events, corporate sponsorships, 

donations and endowments. 

“But this is critical-women’s athletics director Joan 
Cronan within the past five years has hired a marketing 
director and director of development, solely for the 
women’s programs, which is largely unhrard of, even 

among the wealthier schools.” 
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Nominations solicited for committee vacancies 
Administrative personnel at NCAA 

member institutions are invited to submit 
nominations for upcoming vacancies on 
the NCAA Council, Executive Committee, 
general committees appointed by the Coun- 
cil, and sports committees. 

The NCAA Nominating Committee will 
review nominations and make recommen- 
dations to fill the NCAA officer and Council 
positions. The NCAA Men’s and Women’s 
Committees on Committees will consider 
candidates for sports committees, and the 
NCAA Council, al its Convention meetings 
in January, will appoint members of general 
committees in accordance with the provi- 
sions of Bylaws 21.1 and 21.3. Also, at its 
posr-Convention meeting, the Council will 
appoint members ofrhe Executive Commit- 
tee. 

While nominations will be accepted from 
anyone ar an NG4A member institution or 
conference, customarily the director of 
athletics, faculty athletics representative, 
senior woman administrator of athletics 
programs, president or conference com- 
missioner nominates personnel for srrvicr 
on NCAA committees. 

The vacancies to be filled are for terms 
beginning September 1, I994 (or, in the 
case of officers, Council, Executive (Zom- 
mittee or ex officio positions earmarked for 
Council members, for terms beginning 
.january 1994). Committee members who 
are eligible for reelection normally are 
reclcctcd. 

Sports committrc members are elected 
by the annual Convention upon the recom- 
mendation of the Men’s Committee on 
Commirtees and the Women’s Commitree 
on Committees. 

Nominations must be submitted to Fannie 
B. Vaughan, executive assistant, at the 
NCAA national office, 6201 College Boule- 
vard, Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422 
(f&x 913/339-OO35), and must be received 
no later than June 23, 1993. 

The nominee’s name, title, institution, 
address, division, district and conference 
should be submitted. A separate nomination 
letter is to be provided for each candidate. 
To he eligible for consideration, candidates 
then must complete a form providing infor- 
mation about qualifications. The NCXA 
office will send the form to each nominee; 
rhe Council has specified that the candidate 
will not be considered unless the individual 
completes thr form and returns it by the 
deadline. 

A complete list of NCAA officers, Council 
and Executive Committee members, and 

members of all standing committees may 
be found in the 1993 NCAA Committee 
Handbook, which was distributed to the 
membership in March. Committee changes 
that have occurred since publication of that 
booklet have been printed in the Committee 
Notices column in The NCAA News. 
Council positions 
(Terms expire January 1994) 

Two of the live elected NCAA officers will be 
replaced in January. Division I Vice-President R. 
F.laine Dreidame, Llniversiry ofDayton, and Division 
III Vice-PresidentJohn H Harvey, Carnegie Mellon 
[Jnivrrsity. will conclude their two-year terms in 
those offices at the 1994 Convention 

Six Division I Council members‘ terms expire and 
they are not eligible for reelection; IWO Division II 
members cannor be reelected. and in Division 111. 
one member may he reelected and rwo memhers 
must be replaced. 

Tk LXvisionr I and Ill via-pwsidmt positions mtcrt be 
/i&d by mm&m of the Council from the appTopn’atp 
dtvnt0r1. 

A summary of the available Council posirions 
follows: 
Division I 

Six Divirion I mmbm not rligiblp for w-&&n: 
Charles Cavagnaro, Memphis State University; 

Irwin M. Cohen, Northeastern Univenily; Dreidame; 
Daniel C. Gibbcns. Universiry of Oklahoma; Jim G. 
Malik, San Diego State University: W. Wayne Wright, 
Pepperdine LJniversity 

Two of the Division I representatives must be 
from Division I-A conferences-the Big Eight 
Conference, m replate Gibbens. and the Western 
Athletic (:onferencr. to replace Malik. One of those 
rlrcted must be from Division I-AA Easr, to replace 
(:ohrn. Two must be from Division I-AA4 (to 
replace Drriname and Wright). One must be from 
Region 1 of Division I. 
Division II 

Two expirations. Nof eligiblefor reelection: Ollir M. 
Bowman, Hampton University; Dorothy E. Dreyrr, 
Wayne State Universiry (Michigan). One of those 
elected must he from Region 3 of Division II. 
Division III 

Three expirations (one eligible; two not eligible). 
EligibC for rc&&n: Replacement for William E. 
I,ide. fnrmrrly ar Salisbury State University, is in 
p~~occss, and the individual appointed will be eligible 
for reelection. Nor eligible for reel&ion: Majorie B. 
Ciles, Central College (Iowa): Sandra R. Weeden. 
State University of New York at Stony Brook. At least 
one of those elected must be a woman. One must be 
from Region 4 of Division III. 

Those who plan 10 nominate individuals for 
Council positions should consult NCAA Conscitu- 
rion 4 8 2. which lists rhe Association’s geographical 
regions for purposes of Council represenration. 
General committees 
(Council-appointed) 

Academic Requirements-Four expirations. t3 
igiblPfor reelection: Prentice Gaurt, Big Eight Confer- 
ence (Division I); Charles Whitcomb, San Jose State 
University (1). hrol elrgible for re&ction; George M. 
Harmon, Millsaps College (III); Mary Jo Lynn, 

Southwest Missouri State University (I). Three of 
those elected or reelected must be from Division 1. 
One Division III. One must be a woman. 

Administrative Review Panel-One expiration. 
Eligibb for ralccr:ont James Frank, Southwestern 
Athletic Conference (former NC@ president). 

Committee on Athletics Certification-Five 
expirations. Eligibleforrt&ction: Robert A. Chernak, 
George Washington University; Patricia H. Meiser- 
McKnetr, University of Hartford: Frederick Ohear. 
University of Tennessee at Chattanooga; Charlorte 
West, Southern Illinois Universiry at Carbon&ale; 
Andrea Seger. Ball State University. 

Basketball Officiating Committee~Five expi- 
rations. 

Men i Baskiball Offinafing Intercslt: Three expira- 
tions. Eligible fir retlccltonr James P. Jorgensen, 
Northern California Athletic Conference (II). Not 
eligible for w&lion: Dean E. Smith, University of 
Nonh Carolina, Chapel Hill (I-haskerball coach); 
Gary A. Cunningham. California State University, 
Frrsno (Division 1 Men‘s Basketball Committer 
representative), chair. One of those elected or 
reelected must be a Division I men’s basketball 
coach; one musr be a Division I representative from 
rhe Division I Men’s Basketball Committee (either 
the chair or the chair’s designated representative); 
one must hc a Division II representative of men’s 
basketball officiating (reelection ofJorgensen would 
fulfill). Cunningham must be replaced as chair. 

Women i Backtball Ojiciating tnlnec~t: Two expira- 
tions. Eligible forrrelrction:~Joyrr S. Wang, Univer- 
sity of. Rochester (III). Not eligible for reelection: 
Marian Washington, University of Kansas (Division 
I~womrn‘s basketball coach). One ofthose elected 
or reelected must be a Division I women‘s basketball 
coach One must be a Division III representative of 
women’s haskerball officiating (reelection of Wang 
would fulfill). 

Communications~Fivr expirations. Not eligible 
/or re&cfronr J. Douglas Elgin, Missouri Valley 
(Conference (1); David E. Housel, Auburn Universiry 
(I-sports information director), chair; William B. 
Manlove Jr., Delaware Valley College (III); William 
J. Turnage, Central Missouri State LJniversity (II), 
Charles Cavagnaro, Memphis State Univrrbicy (term 
on Council expires January 1994). One of those 
elected must br a spans information director. One 
must be from Division III. One must be a Council 
representative. House1 must be replaced as chair. 

Committee on Competitive Safeguards and 
Medical Aspects of Spores-Six expirations. Eligibk 

for re&ction: Wlilliam B. Manlove, Delaware Valley 
College (III, representing Foorball Rules Commit- 
tee); Chris McGrew, M.D., LJniversiry of New Mexico 
(I-primary~are physician); Sue Williams, Univer- 
sity of California, Davis (II-active coach). Nof 

eltgrblp for reeLz~tonr Kathy D. Clark University of 
Idaho (I-senior woman adminisrraror). chair; 
Richard Srhindler, National Federation of Srare 
High School Associations (secondary school repre- 
sentative); Charles Cavagnaro. Memphis Suce Uni- 
versiry (athletics director and Council representative, 
term expires January 3994). One of those elected or 
reelected must be a Football Rules Cornmirlee 
represmrarive One must be a primary-care physi- 
cian. One active coach. One must represent set- 
ondary school interests. Two must be ADS or SWAs 
(one man, one woman). One must be a Council 

representative. Clark must be replaced as chair. 
Eligibility-Four expirations. Eligible for reeks 

#ion: I%ick C. Carter, Central Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association (II). Not elwbk for w&ztiont Ruben M. 
Sweazy, Texas Tech University (I), chair; Max W. 
Wdliams, Universiry of Mississippi (I): Irwin M. 
Cohen, Northeastern Universiry (Division I Council 
representative, term expires January 1994). Three 
of those elected or reelected must be from Division 
I, including a Division I Council member. One must 
be from Division 11. Sweary must be replaced as 
chair. 

Committee on Financial Aid and Amateurism- 
Five expirations. Eligible for n&&m: Charles S. 
Harris, Arizona State University, chair (I); Marilyn 
McNeil, California Polytechnic State University, San 
Luis Obispo (II). Nof e&b&-for n&&on; &hen A. 
Bowlsby, University of Iowa (1); Thomas M. Kinder, 
Bridgewater College (Virginia) (III); R. Elaine 
Dreidame. University of Dayton (Division I Council 
representative, term expires January 1994). Three 
of those elected or reeler ted must he from Division 
I, one from Division II and one from Division III. 
One must be a Council representative. One must he 
a woman. 

Honors-Two expirations. Nof eligible for mm 
&&on: John R. Davis, Oregon Stale University 
(former NCAA president). chair; Richard W. Kal- 
maier. Karma& Asso< iates (former honors recip- 
icnr). One of rhose elected must be a former NCAA 
presidenr. Davis must be replaced as chair. 

Infractions Appeals-One expiration. Eligible 
for reelecltonr David Price, P~cifLlO Conferencr. 

Committee on lnfracrions-Three expiradons. 
Eltsblr for r&&con: Roy F. Kramer. Southeastern 
Conference; Beverly E. L.edt~rtter. Brown University; 
appointment of a representative from rhe general 
public is in process and that individual will he 
eligiblr for reelection. One of rhose elected or 
reelected must be a woman. One must be from the 
general public. 

Interpretations-Three expirations. Eligible for 
r&&ion: Richard A. Johanningmeier, Washburn 
Univrrsity of Toprka (II). Not &-ib[q fir r&ction: 
William A. Marshall, Frankhn and Marshall College 
(III); Thomas E. Yeagcr, Colonial Athletic Associa- 
tion (I), chair. One of those elected or reelected 
must be from Division 1. One Division II. One 
Division III Yeager must he replan cd as c hair. 

Legislative Review-One expirarion. ElrgrbleJ?w 
ml&ion: David A. Jacobs, Whittier College (III). 
One elected or reelected musr he from Division III. 

Minority Opportunities and Interests-Four 
expirations. Eli@blp for reelection: Leon G. Kerry, 
Central Intrrrollegiate Athletic Association (II); 
replacement for C. Vivian Stringer, University of 
Iowa (I), resigned, is in process and replacement 
will he eligible for reelection; Charles Whitcomb, 
San Jose State University (I), chair. Replacemenr is 
in process for William E. Lide, formerly at Salisbury 
State Univrrsicy (Division III Council represenra- 
tive). Two of those elected or reelected must he from 
Division I. One must he from Division II. One mu% 
be a Division III Count-il representative. 

National Youth Sports Program-Two rxpira- 
rions. Eltpblp for rreleclton: Brenda L. Edmond, 
Southern Universiry, Baton Rouge. Not eligibC for 

See Vacancies, page 6 b 

ACC content with current state of expansion r 
Atier IWO years of college ex- 

pansion in which leagues have 
jockeyed for position in the spot- 
light, thr Atlantic Coast Confer- 
mcr appears ready to rest with the 
addition of Florida State University. 

“I met with our faculty repre- 
sentatives and we talked about 
what’s happening with expansion 
other places,” ACC commissioner 
Eugene F. Conigan said during 
the league’s spring meeting. ‘Three 
or four of our faculty reps said we 

Criticism 

got the right team, and there was 
.just a sense of contentment that we 
did the right thing.” 

Although other expansion 
schools have brought their leagues 
additional credibility, few can 
match what Florida State has done 
for the ACC, especially monetarily. 

The Seminole football program 
has added about $1 I million to the 
ACC coffers the past two seasons, 
playing in two major bbwls and 
appearing on television five times 

each season. 
And that $1 I million figure does 

not take into account football ticket 
sales. The Seminoles were the 
hottest football ticket in ACC his- 
tory last season, selling out all 
road games. But the major surprise 
has been the basketball team, 
which advanced to the NCAA tour- 
nament rounds of 16 and eight in 
the last two seasons. 

What some thought might be an 
albatross with the odd number- 

the ACC basketball play-in game 
between seeds No. 8 and No. 9- 
has outdrawn other conferences’ 
championship games. 

“We like the idra that everybody 
plays everybody in football,” Cor- 
rigan said. “But two years from 
now we may look at it and say, 1 
need to buy a home game and I 
nerd to do some stuff, and maybe 
we won’t play eight games. 

“But that’s down the road. Right 
now we are committed to this.” 

Journahsts often misinformed in comments about college athletics 
b Continued from page 4 

week. During the season, they must 
be given one day off per week. 

Athletes today must continually 
make progress toward their degree 
every semester. In the Big Ten 
Conference, they must maintain a 
certain grade-point average to re- 

tain their scholarships. Each ath- 
lete is restricted in the amount of 
units that can be taken in summer 
school. 

If any person in the reading 
audience or any sports journalist 
is interested enough to stop by our 
football office, I will be glad to 

demonstrate what is done on the 
academic side for our athletes. 

Our society has become one of 
accusation without knowledge, crit- 
icism without substance. It’s time 
for the public to know how inter- 
collegiate athletics works and what 
is available to the athletes. 

The system is not perfect, but we 
are continually trying to improve 
it. There are many men and 
women who greatly benefit from 
the NCAA and intercollegiate ath- 
letics. 

Jim Colbto is head football coach 
at Fkrdue Uniuersity. 
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Vacancies 
b Continued from page 5 

r&c&n: Vivian I.. Fuller, Northeastern Illinois 
University. chair. Individuals elected or reelected 
must be from NCAA active members that sponsor a 
National Youth Sports Propm or from a member 
conference of the Association. Fuller must be 
replaced as chair. 

Olympic Sports Liaison-Five expirations. Efili 
gibk for r&&on: Mary Ellen Cloninger. Bowling 
Green State University (I-A); Joseph L Kearney. 
Western Athletic Conference (I-A), chair; replace- 
ment for David L. Maggard, no longer at University 
of Miami (Florida), is in process and appointee will 
be eligible for reelection (1-A); Theodore S. Pau- 
lauskas. SL Anselm College (11). Not cfigibk for 
ralcaion: Sandra R. Weeden. State University ofNew 
York at Stony Brook (III. Council representative, 
term expires January 1994). One of those elected or 
reelected must be from Division III. One must be a 
Council representative. 

Postgraduate Scholarship- Four expirations. 
Eligibk for r&&on: Gordon Collins, College of 
Wooster (III);gm G. Malik, San Diego State Univer- 
sity (I). Not eligiblcfor nclcctiont William P. Donnelly, 
Pointe Builders (representing past scholarship 
recipients), chair; Dorothy E. Dreyer, Wayne State 
University (Michigan) (II. Council representative, 
term expires January 1994). One of those elected or 
reelected must be a former postgaduate scholarship 
recipient One must be a Council representative. 
One must be a woman. One should be from 
Division I. one from Division II and one from 
Division III. Donnelly must be replaced as chair. 

Professional Sports Liaison-Four expirations. 
Eligibkfir rtzkction; R Daniel Beebe, Ohio Valley 
Conference (I-commissioner); Don James, Uni- 
versity of Washington (I-American Football 
Coaches Association representative). Not t&bLfor 
r&&m: Ann Marie Lawler, University of Florida 
(I); Diane T. Wendt, University of Denver (II-ice 
hockey representative). One of those elected or 
reelected must be a representative of the American 
Football Coaches Association, one must represent 
intercollegiate ice hockey interests. Two must be 
women. One must be a commissioner. 

Recruiting-Two expirations. Eligibk for rtzlcc- 
lion: Joy I, Heritage Reighn. Rowan College of New 
Jersey (III). Not rfigibk for re&ctton: Jody Conradt, 
University ofTexas at Austin (I), chair. One of those 
elected or reelected must be a woman. Conradt 
must be replaced as chair. 

Research-Three expirations. Eligibk for m&c- 
tronr Ralph I.. Amey. Occidental College (III- 
faculty representative). Not eligibkfor mkctiont Kirk 

J. Cureton, University of Georgia (I-research); 
Janice A. Harper, Nonh Carolina Central University 
(II-research). One of those elected or reelected 
must be from Division II and one from Division III. 
One must be a faculty representative. One must be 
a woman. One must be experienced in research 
methods. 

Review and Planning~Threr expirations. Not 
tl@def~ m&-tton: Alan J. Chapman, Rice University 
(l-former NCAA oflicer), chair; William J. Flynn, 
Boston College (I-former NC&4 officer); Daniel 
C Gihhens. University of Oklahoma (I-Council 

representative, term expires January 1994). Two of 
those elected must be former officers of the Associ- 
ation. One must be a Council representative. 
Chapman must be replaced as chair. 

Special Events-Four expirations. Eligibk for 
r&e&m; Marnie W Swift University of Toledo (I-A, 
Mid-American Athletic Conference); Bradford W. 
Hovious, University ofTexas at El Paso (I-A, Western 
Athletic Conference). Not&gibkfmn&ction: Donnie 
Duncan, University of Oklahoma (I-A, Big Eight 
Conference); Charles Cavagnaro, Memphis State 
University (I-A-Council representative). One of 
those elected or reelected must be a woman. One 
must be from the Western Athletic Conference. 
One must be from the Big Eight Conference. One 
must be a Council representative. Duncan must be 
replaced as chair. 

Student-Athlete Advisory Committee (15 erpi- 
rations): 

Lkirion I-Seven expirations. Eligibkform&?ion: 
Calvin Bowers, Bowling Green State University 
(Region 3); Tami Fisher, Vanderbilt University 
(Region 2): Tanya Yvette Hughes, University of 
Arizona (Region 4); Erik Nedeau, Northeastern 
University (Region 1). Not digibk for reek&on: 
Elizabeth L. Fahey Albright, &nnsylvania State 
University (Region 1); Barbara Winseq University 
of Illinois, Champaign (Region 3); Irwin M. Cohen, 
Northeastern University (Division I Council repre- 
sentative, term expires January 1994). chair. One of 
those elected in Division I must be a Council 
representative to replace Cohen. Two ofthe student- 
athletes elected or reelected must be from Region 1 
(reelection df Nedeau and replacement for Fahey- 
Albright would fulfill). One must be from Region 2 
(reelection of Fisher would fulfill). Two must be 
from Region 3 (reelection of Bowers and replace- 
ment for Winsett would fulfill). One must be from 
Region 4 (reelection of Hughes would fulfill). 

Dir&on II: Five expirations. Eligibkfor m&ction: 
Jenny KIamm. Washburn University of Topeka 
(Region 4): Masa Oreskovic. Valdosta State College 
(Region 2); additional appointment of a Division II 
student-athlete from Region 3 is in process and that 
individual will be eligible for reelection. Not rlrgrbk 
for rcrlnrion: Tom Burns, Millersville University of 
knnsylvania (Region 1); Dorothy E. Dreyer, Wayne 
State LJniversity (Michigan) (Division II Council 
representative, term expires January 1994). One of 
the student-athletes elected or reelected must be 
from Region I (replacement for Burns). One must 
be from Region 2 (reelection of Oreskovic would 
fulfill). One must be from Region 4 (reelection of 
Klamm would fulfill). One must be a Division II 
Council representative to replace Dreyer. 

Divirion Ill- Four rxpimtions. EligibkJmrwl&ion: 
Laura Klingseisen, Guilford College (Region 3); 
Lynne M. Kraskouskas, Bryn Mawr College (Region 
2). Not eligibk for r&&ion: Cheryl Ish, Salisbury 
State IJnivrrsity (Region I); Marjorie B. Giles, 
(Zentral (:ollege (Iowa) (Division 111 Council repre- 
sentative, term expires January 1994). One of the 
student-athletes elected or reelected in Division III 
must be from Region 1 (to replace Ish). One must be 
from Region 2 (reelection of Kraskouskas would 
fulfill). Two must be from Region 3 (reelection of 
Klingsriren; additional appointment of a Division 
III student-athlete from Region 3 is in process and 

that individual will be eligible for reelection). A 
Division III Council representative must be ag 
pointed to replace Giles. 

Two-Year College Relations-Two expirations. 
Eligibk for reelection: Dennis A. Farrell, Big West 
Conference. chair; Kaia Hedlund, University of 
Hawaii. 

Walter Byers Scholarship-Two expirations. 
Eligible for reekc#imt Virginia A. Atwood, University 
of Kentucky; Walter J. Johnson. North Central 
College. One of those elected or reelected must be 
a woman. 

Committee on Women’s Athletic-Four expi- 
rations. Ekgibk for reckction: F%ul E. Hanman, 
Oakland University (II): Richard A. Rasmussen, 
University Athletic Association (III). Not eligible for 
rmkctionr Gary A. Cunningham, California State 
University, Fresno (I); Phyllis L. Hewlett, Big Ten 
Conference (I), chair. %vo of those elected or 
reelected must be from Division I. One must be 
from Division 11. One must be from Division III. 
Two must be men. Hewlett must be replaced as 
chair. 
Sports committees 

(Nominations Wll be wuiudbytkMen~orWomen~ 
Committee on Committees and candidates &ted by the 
convention.) 
Man’s commineea 

Baseball Rules-Three expirations. Eligible for 
me&&on: C. Michael Fox. North Carolina Wesleyan 
College (III); William E. Thurston, Amherst College, 
secretary-rules editor. Not rligible for r&c&r; Jack 
E. Riley, Oregon State University (I). One of those 
elected or reelected must be from Division I. One 
must be from Division III. One must be an admin- 
istrator. One must be secretary-rules editor. 

Division I Baseball-Three expirations. Eligibk 
fir reelcctiont Ronald J. Maestri, University of New 
Orleans (I-South); .John Skeeters, Sam Houston 
State University (I-Central). Not eligible Jar rt-e-k&m; 
Jackson S. Legget Clemson University (I-Atlantic). 
One of those elected or reelected must be from the 
Central region. One must be from the Atlantic 
region. One must be an administrator. 

Division II Baseball-Two expirations. Not e&i- 
bk for r&&on: Garrett “Bo” Collins. Southern 
Illinois University, Edwardsville (II-Central); Tommy 
J. Thomas, Valdosta State College (II-South Central). 
New members should be from the regions not 
represented for the longest period: i.e.. the South 
and Northeast 

Division ID Baseball-Two expirations. Not 
rligibkfor reek&on: Bosco J. Djurickovic. North F%rk 
College (III-Central); Jeffrey M. Henderson, Occi- 
dental College (III-West). New members should be 
from the New York and Midwest regions. 

Men’s Basketball Rules-Four expirations. Eli- 
grbk for reek&on: Pete Gillen, Xavier LJnivrrsity 
(Ohio) (l-4); Roland Massimino, University of Nr- 
vada, LasVegas (I-8); George H. Raveling. University 
of Southern California (I-8). chair. Not eligible for 
r&e&on; William M. Scanlon. Union College (New 
York) (111-2). Three of those elected or reelected 
must be from Division I. One must be from Division 
111. Two must be from the West (District 6. 7 or 8). 

Division I Men’s Basketball~Tbree expirations. 
Eligible for r&zlion: DeL.oss Dodds, University of 
Texas at Austin (l-at large). Not eligibkfor wkcfion: 

Tom Butters. Duke University (I-at large), chair; 
Gary Cunningham, California State University, 
Fresno (I-at large). Butters must be replaced as 
chair. 

Division tl Men’s Basketball-Three expira- 
tions. Eligible for r&ction; Jack Doyle, University of 
South Dakota (II-North Central); B. B. Lees, Eastern 
New Mexico University (II-South Central). Not 
rligibk for rLmon: James F. Battle, Virginia Union 
University (II-South Atlantic). chair. One of those 
elected or reelected must be from the North Central. 
One must be from the South Central. New member 
must be from the South Atlantic. Battle must be 
replaced as chair. 

Division III Men’s Basketball-Three expira- 
tions. Eligible for r&&on: Lawrence R. Schiner, 
Jersey City State College (III-Atlantic); Mike Turner, 
Albion College (III-Great Lakes). Not eligibk for 
reeIcction: Roben E. Gay. MacMurray College (III- 
Midwest), chair. One of those elected or reelected 
must be from the Atlantic region. One must be from 
the Great Lakes. New member must be from the 
Midwest Gay must be replaced as chair. 

Football Rules-Six expirations. Eligible for 
rulrctiont William Collick. Delaware State College (I- 
2); Dick Inwry, Hillsdale College (11-4); Joseph V. 
I%erno, Pennsylvania State University (I-2). Medical 
Consultant-Chris McGrew. University of New 
Mexico Hospital (member of Committee on Com- 
petitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports). 
Not eligibkfw rtz&iion: Douglas A Dickey. University 
of Tennessee, Knoxville (I-3). chair; William B. 
Manlove Jr., Delaware Valley College (111-2). Three 
of those elected or reelected must be from Division 
1. One must be from Division II. New member must 
be from Division III. One must be from District 4 or 
5. A medical consultant from the Committee on 
Competitive Safeguards. Dickey must be replaced 
as chair. 

Division I-AA Football~One expiration. Eligibk 
form&&n; Gil Peterson, Western Illinois University 
(I-AA Central). 

Division I1 Football&One expiration. E&b& 
for rcc,&iont Ronald F. Harms, Texas A&I University 
(II-West). 

Division III Football-One expiration. Nof 
eligibk fw reekction; James M. Malmquisf Gustavus 
Adolphus College (III-West). chair. The new 
member must be from the Division III West football 
region. Malmquist must be replaced as chair. 

Men’s Gymnastics-l‘wo expirations. Eltyl&J& 
r&&ion; Barbara Adams, Syracuse University (I- 
East-administrator); Francis Allen, University of 
Nebraska, Lincoln (I-West). One of those elected or 
reelected must be an administrator. 

Men’s Ice Hockey Rules-Two expirations. Elr- 
gibkfor w&ction: Michael W. Gilligan. University of 
Vermont (I); Michael McShane. Providence College 
(I). Two of those elected or reelected must be from 
Division I. 

Division I Men’s Ice Hockey-One expiration. 
Not pligibk for reekctionr John J. Parker, Boston 
University (I-East). New member must be from the 
Division I East men’s ice hockey region. 

Divisions II and III Men’s Ice Hockey Commit- 
tee-Two expirations. Eligibkforreekciion: Anthony 

See Vacancies, page 17 ) 

Division 1 Vice-President R. Elaine Dreidame, senior associate director of athletics at thx University 
of Dayton, will conclude her two-year term on the NCAA Council at the I994 Convention. 

ATHLETICS DIRECTORS 
Drop off your personnel change/update form 
for the 199 3 -94 National Directory of 
College Athletics at Booth #57 at the 
NACDA Convention and see how our 
database works. 
Get a first-hand look at how your directory is 
put together. 

Collegiate Directories, Inc. 
r.0. Box 450640 
Clcvcland, OH 44145 
800/42 NACDA 
216/835-1172 
Fax - 2161835~8835 

See You In 
San Diego 
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One run is all Arizona needs 
to beat UCLA for softball title 

Arizona took advantage of an 
early UCLA error to score the only 
run of the gdme and pitcher Susie 
Parra threw a two-hitter to clinch 
the Wildcats’ second Division I 
Women’s Softball Championship, 
I-O, over the Bruins May 31 in 
Oklahoma City. 

The run that eventually proved 
to be the game-winner came in the 
bottom of the first inning. Amy 
Chellevold reached first base on a 
throwing error by UCLA shortstop 
Kristy Howard. Jamie Heggen ad- 
vanced Chellevold to second on a 
sacrifice, then designated player 
Leah O’Brien singled up the mid- 
dle to bring Chellevold home. 

With one out and O’Brien on, 
Jenny Dalton walked, but Jody 
Pruitt struck out and F’arra flied 
out to end the inning. 

UCIA’s only scoring threat came 
in the top of the third inning. 
Joanne AIchin singled to lead off 
the inning and moved to second 
on a sacrifice by Nichole Victoria. 
After Parra struck out Kelly Inouye, 
Kelly Howard drew a walk. But 
pinch hitter Jennifer Brundage 
grounded out, stranding two run- 
ners. 

Parra retired eight of the last 11 
batters, giving up a single to Lisa 
Fernandez in the fourth inning 
and issuing an intentional walk to 
Fernandez in the sixth. Howard 
reached on a fielder’s choice. Rna 
ended the game by striking out the 
side in the seventh inning. 

“Anyone who’s been here knows 
how it feels:’ Arizona coach Mike 
Candrea said. “I’m especially 
happy for my seniors who spilled 
their guts out there today. This 
whole ballcluh believed in them- 
selves, and so did I. They didn’t hit 
the panic button after yesterday’s 
loss (in Game 13 to Southwestern 
Louisiana), but instead, they sat 
down and had a team meeting and 
talked about getting their intensity 
level up, and today that showed. 

“We’ve been here before and 

wanted nothing more than to take 
home the championship. I didn’t 
think one run would he enough, 
but fortunately Susie held them 
Off? 

Parra struck out six batters and 
walked only two in improving her 
record to 28-3. Her counterpart, 
Fernandez, gave up only one hit, 
struck out four and walked just 
one. 

UCLA coach Sharron Backus 
had nothing but praise for Fer- 
nandez, who ended an outstand- 
ing collegiate career with a brilliant 
tournament. 

“Lisa is one of a kind. She’s the 
superstar and the hardest worker 
we have on our team. Her team- 
mates seem to follow her lead, and 
she’s definitely the leader of this 
club. We’ll miss her, and so will the 
sport of softball,” Backus said. 

Fernandez pitched two no-hit- 
ters and four shutouts and gave up 
two runs, one of which was earned, 
in pitching every inning for UCIA. 
The Long Beach, California, na- 
tive ended her career with a 93-7 
record, including 11 no-hitters. 
Also, she was the nation’s leading 
hitter this season. 

UCLA and Arizona have com- 
bined to win the last six cham- 
pionships. Arizona also won the 
championship in 1991, while 
UCLA has claimed the other four 
during that time. 

The series, played at the Ama- 
teur Softball Association’s Hall of 
Fame Stadium, saw its popularity at 
that site continue to grow. A five- 
day record of 21,968 fans saw the 
event. 

The all-tournament team in- 
cluded Chellevold, first base, Ari- 
zona; Krista Gomez, second base, 
Arizona; Victoria, third base, 
UCLA; April Austin, shortstop, 
Oklahoma State; Stacy Redondo, 
outfield, Arizona; Kathy Morton, 
outfield, Southwestern Louisiana; 
Andrea D’Innocenzo, outfield, 
Connecticut; Pruitt, catcher, Ati- 

zona; Fernandez, pitcher, UCLA; 
I%rra, pitcher, Arizona; Melanie 
Roche, at large, Oklahoma State, 
and Kyla Hall, at large, Southwest- 
ern Louisiana. 

Game 1 
C.onneclicut .OOO 000 O-O 0 2 
UCLA .._.__ 200 010 x-3 4 0 

Pat Conlan and Khrisren Andrade. I.ina 
Fernander and Kelly Inouyr W-Fernandez. 
I.--ConIan. 
Gamo 2 
Florida% ._.__._.__._.. ..OOfJ 000 2-2 3 1 
Oklahoma SL .OOO 320 x-5 7 1 

Toni Gutierrez. Marla l&per (4) arld Leslie 
Adams. Melanir Rnchc. Chrirsy Oliver (G) and 
Shyla Sirks. W-Troche. L--Guttierrez. 
Gomo 3 
Long Beach St _. _. _. ..OOO 00 O-0 5 3 
Arizona 210 300 x--6 13 I 

Mary Lxtourneau, Rae RICC (3) and lira 
Wdson. Susie Rna and Jody Pruitl W-Parra. 
I.-latourncau. 
Gomo 4 
Southwearern la. _. _. .lJlJO 004 O-4 7 2 
Cal SL Nonhridgr . ..wo on0 2-2 4 I 

Kyla Hall and Jrnni Thomas. Amy Wnd- 
miller. Kathy &kc (6) and Missy Cress. W- 
Hall L- Windmiller. 
Gamo 5 
Flonda St On1 OOn 00-I 4 2 
Connecticut . . . ..wo 010 01-2 II 2 

R&rr<a Awr and Leslie Adams. l%tConbn 
and Khrirvn Andrade. W-Conlan. l.-Aase. 
Corn0 6 
Cal SL Nonhndge ,200 020 O-4 7 I 
Long Beach St __ __. _. ,000 020 0-Z 4 4 

Kathy Blake and Missy Cress. S~cy Vzm 
Enscn and Krirryn Frxdy. W-Blake. L-Varl 
ESSUI. 

Gamo 7 
UCLA ooo ooo ooo ow n-o 5 0 
OklahomaSt . ..oOO 000 000 000 l-l 5 2 

Lisa Fernander and Kelly Inouye. Melanir 
Roche and Shyla Sicks. W-Roche. L-Per- 
nandcz. 
Carno 8 
Ariama.. .OW 000 100 l-2 7 I 
Southwestern Ljb. .OOO 010 000 O-I 3 0 

Susie Pam and Jody Ruill Kyla Hall arld 
Tiffany Wbiaall. W-l%rra. l.-HillI. 
Gome 9 
UCIA .OOO 200 O-2 5 I 
CalS+~Nonhridge ____ ..OOO 000 O-O 0 I 

Lisa Fernwdez and Kelly lnouye Kathy 
Blake and Missy Cress. W-Fcrnandcz. L- 
Blake. 
Corn. 10 
Sourhwescern La .._.._ 000 010 O-1 4 0 
Cmnecticul _. _. _. _. _. .OOO 000 O-O 3 2 

Missy Skew and Tiffany Whiuall. &I ConIan 
and Khrisvn Andradc. W-Skew. l.-Conlan. 
Gom9 11 
OWahoma St. 000 000 OOI-0 3 2 
Arizona. _. _. _. __ __ 000 000 WI-1 12 4 

Melame R,xhr and Shyla Sicks. Susie Rrra 
and Jody Ptuill W-Rwra. L-Korhe 

The two-hit effort by Arizona pit&r Susie Parr-a not only helped 
secure the Wildcats’ victory over UCLA in the title game of the 
L?iviGon I Women’s Softball Championship, but it also landed her 
on th47 all-tountament team. 

Coma 12 Jennifrr Rrurld*gc, ph 100 0 
Oklahoma SIP _. _. _. ,000 000 O-O 4 1 Nit olr Anderson, pr IJ It 0 0 
UCXA _. _. ..__._._.. . ..I22 000 x-5 6 3 To&Is .._._._..._.. 22 n 2 0 

Melanie &ache. Chrissy Ohvcr (5) and Shyla Arizona AB R H RBI 
Sick) Lisa Fernandez and Kelly Ino~ye. W- Amy Chellevold, lb. 3 I 0 0 
Fcrwndez. L-Roche. Jam~e Heggen. cf _. _. _. 2 0 0 0 
Gam. 13 Leah O’Brien. dp 301 I 
Arizona . . ..OOO 000 O-1) 6 4 Jenny Dahon. *\ 2 0 0 0 
Southwrarcrn Li. ,000 010 x-l 4 0 Jody Pruirt c I 0 0 0 

Susie Rwra and Jody PruilL Kyla Hall and SUSK wrra. p 200 0 
Tiffany Whiuall. W-Hall. L-Parr% Lisa Guise. rf 200 0 
Gamo 14 Krirta Gamer, 2b 200 0 
Snmhwcncm La. _. __ __ 000 000 O-O I 0 Stacy Redondo. If 200 0 
UCLA . . ..wo 010 x-l 3 II susw Duarw. 3b 0 0 IJ 0 

Kyla l-&II arld Tiffany Whirtall. liaa Fernaw Totals _._.__.. .._.__._. I9 I I 1 
der and Kelly lnouyr. W-Fernandez. L- UCLA .ow ooo o-o 2 2 
Hall. AGona 100 OOIJ x-1 I 0 
Championship E-K&y Howard 2 DP-None. lDB- 
UCLA AB R H RBI UCIA 4. Arirotlr 3. ZB-None. SB-None. 
Kelly Howard. 2b 2 0 0 0 HR-None.SB-Nonc.CS-Nonc.SH-Vie- 
Kathi Evans, cf. 200 0 toria. Heggen. PruilL SF-None. 
Lisa Rmander. P 2 IJ 1 0 IPH RERBBSO 
K&y Howard, ss 300 0 Fernander (loser) 6.0 I I 0 1 4 

Jennifer Brewster. If 300 0 hna (Winner). _. 7.0 2 0 0 2 6 
Janae Defferlbaugh. rf _. 3 0 0 0 WI-Fcrnander. PB-None. BK-None. 
Joanne Alchin. lb 301 n HBP-None. U-Emily Alexander, Duane 
Nlchole Victoria, 3b I a n 0 Murray, Jeff Hanson T- 1%. Awndance- 
Krlly Ir~ouye, c _. _. ___ 2 0 0 0 3. I JA. 

Strong pitching lifts Montclair State in III baseball 
Montclair State received out- 

standing pitching from Drew Yo- 
cum and timely hitting to win its 
second Division III baseball cham- 
pionship with a 3-I victory over 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh June 1 in Bat- 
tle Creek, Michigan. 

Yocum, the tournament’s most 
outstanding player, allowed only 
one run on seven hits and notched 
his second complete game of the 
tournament In 18 innings, Yocum 
allowed 10 hits, one earned run, 
one walk and five strikeouts. 

Wisconsin-Oshkosh, which fin- 
ished the season 28-15, took a 1-O 

lead in the second inning after 
Brian Bott’s single scored Brent 
Rttridge. 

But in the top of the fourth 
inning, John fillino and Ralph 
Yezza singled for Montclair State. 
Jason Scavalla reached on a 
fielder’s choice after Wisconsin- 
Oshkosh shortstop Bott bobbled a 
throw. Titan pitcher Chad Kopitzke 
then walked Harold VanDunk to 
tie the game, I-1. 

Then, Brian Sasso reached on a 
fielder’s choice, scoring Yezza. A 
wild throw to third by Bott allowed 
Scavella to score the final run. 

n Championships summaries 

Right-fielder Scott Mann and 
left-fielder P’attridge had two hits 
each for Wisconsin-Oshkosh, 
which was competing in the cham- 
pionship game for the fourth time 
in 15 years. It was the Titans’ third 
runner-up finish. 

Montclair State finished its cham- 

(WwOshkosh). 
Gomo 2 
Crl Lulherarl ._.._. . ..OlO 400 010-6 11 4 
Ithaca.. __. _. _. .OlO 000 60x-7 12 0 

pionship season with a 37-l 1 rec- 
ord. 

Game 1 
Wis.mOshkorh non no2 600-8 12 IJ 
Eastrrn Cimn SL.. ,002 110 000-4 9 3 

Chad Kopirzke and Kewn Ulwelling: Dwe 

Jeff Brrmw. Sam Arroyo (7). Tim Barber (8) 
atld Eddie LampIe; Ed Mahoney, Mike Sarro- 
manno (H) and Rut Hint. W-Milhrmry L.- 
Arroyo. S-Sxcornanno HR-Chris Fick(Cal 
Lutheran). 
Game 3 
Carthage ,000 000 001-l 3 2 
Montcla~rSt __._.__.___ I02 010 01x-5 x 0 

Gory Ever& Todd Greenlee (8) and John 
Zuleger; Drew Yocum and Mike Mirrrrci W- 
Yocum. I.-Evens. HR-Jnr Gwlli (Moteclair 
S1LJ 
Gamo 4 

Chmrson. Sean Rohrrtsorl (‘I), Bob Aronson Anderson ._.._._._.. ..OlJO 210 040-7 12 2 
(7). John Gicrar (9) and Lou Lanni. W- NC Wralryan . . ..oin noo 120-4 4 1 
Knpilrkr I.-Robenson. HR-TlmJorgenren ,em Thompson and Bnan Cruz; Troy Ycagrr. 

Steve Robertson (X) and MikeTurner, Rahman 
T~lrnrr W-Thompmn. I.-Yeager. 
Game 5 
Eastern(:onn.S~ __._._. 000 000 00-I 7 I 
Cal I.mhcran .lJOO 000 lxx)-0 6 2 

Mike Susi arld Lou Lanni. Mike W~rrrlow, 
Lows Blrdt (9) and Eddie Lample. W-SUSI. 
I.-Winblow 
Game 6 
NC Werlryan OfJl 000 00-4 8 1 
Canhage. .Wl 205 wx-Fi 13 3 

Troy &nick. Stan Mohn (3). Doug Shiffletr 
(6). Steve Robe&son (6), Rodney Grainger (8) 
and Mike Turner, Amhony Capasso; Dan Falm 
kiinharn. Brerxl Sagcdal (9) arld John Zulrgcr 
W-Falkinham. L-Mohn. S-Sagedal. HR- 
Tim Wegencr (Canhage). Zuleger (Canhage). 

See III baseball, page 8 b 

Division I 
baseball 

Adantic regional: Wichita SL 14. Ohio 4~ 5. 
South <:;,m 6. East (:aro. 5: Grorgi.~ Tech 4, 
Libc-rty I; Earl <:aro. 6. l.ibr~%y 0; Ohlo SL 7. 
Georgxla Tee h 4: Wichita SL 3. South C.aro 2, 
Ccor+ Tech 12, South Care 0. Ohio SL 6, East 
Care. 2: Wlchlta SL 5. Georgia Tech 4 (IO irm ). 
Ohio 5~ 8, Wichrta St 6: Wit hica SL 5, Ohio St. 
3 (Wichlm SL advanc rs) 

1K:IA 9. I-Lwar~ 4: ‘lexab A&M I I, lJ(:lA 4; 
Nonh Gro. IO. l-&xii 8. Nonh Gro. 8. 1CIA 
5. ‘I&G~s A&M 14. Nonh (:aro. 2 (Texas A&M . . 
idVl,~~e5). 

Ccn~ral II regional: Cal SL Fullerton I I. 
Maine 5. Texas 7. McNeese St 4: Soulhcrn Cal 
7, Kenrucky I : Mc New Sr 16, Maine 3: ‘Texas 
X. Krntur ky -7; Southern Cal 5. GI SL Rdlenon 
2, Texas I I. Southrm (:a1 3. Cal SL Fullenon 2. 
McNecrr SL 0. Southern Cal 5. Gal St. F111letm11 
2: T<-x.,s 3, Southern Gal 2 (Texas advances). 

Central I regional: lJCLA6. lamar 1. Hawall East regional: Irmg Beach Sr I I. (:cntral 
9, North Care. N; lixa% A&M 13, Yale 1: Nonh Fla. Iii: Notre Dame 15, Mlsslssippi SL I: Florida 
Chro. I I. Yalr 6. Texas A&M III. l j1mar 5; St 4. South Fla. 2: Gcmral Fla 4. South Fla. 3: 

l~mg Beach St 2. Mir,iwippi St. 1; Florirla SIP 7. 
Notre Damr :1 (IO Ann.); long Brach SL 4. 
Florida QL 1, Norrc Damr 12. (:enrral I+ 3: 
Notre Dame 4, Florida SI. 3; Lung Brarh SL 1% 
Notre Darrw 3 (lung Beach SI. advancer). 

Midwcnc regional: Nonh (:ilro SL 12, Ford- 
ham 4: Allburr 9, Anzwa I; Oklahoma Sty !t. 

W-1 regional: Pepperdine 4. Mmnrrora I: 
(;al St. Nonhridgr 3. SL Johr~‘s (N.Y.) I; Arizona 
Sr. 1.1. Gmryr Mason 4; SL John’s (N.Y.) 16. 
(:ror~e Mason !): Arizona St 6. Minnerota 5. 
(:a1 SL Northndgc 7. Pepperdinc 6, Arirotla SL 
!+ (::d 9~ Nonhridyc 0; SL John‘s (N.Y.) 4. 
Pepperdine I; Sr. John’s (N.Y.) t I. Cal SL 
Nonhridgr IO. Arirotw SL 12, SLJohn’s (N.Y.) 2 
(Ati~orla SI. advances). 

Cnllegc World Series (Jutle 4-12 at Omaha. 
Nrbraska): Texas A&M (52-q) vr Kanra, (45 
16): Arirrma St. (46-18) vs. Wichita SL (S516): 
Texas (JO&ll) vs. Okl;,hnmr 9 (43-15); l,Xlg 
Re;l< h 51~ (43-lf) vs. lnulslana SL (49-16.1) 
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Defending champions retain II track titles 
St. Augustine’s 
holds on to win 
men’s competiti .on 

This was supposed to be the 
yrar that the St. Augustine’s 
Division II Men’s Outdoor Track 
(:hanlpic)rlstlips title reign comr 
to an end. 

Not this year. 
The Falcons won three individ- 

uaI events and one relay, compiling 
110 points, and narrowly won their 
fifth consecutive team title May 27- 
29 at Abilene Christian. 

St. Augustinr’s edgrd host Abi- 
lene <%ristian (103 points) hy a 
mere seven points. It was the clos- 
est championships finish since 
I!)HO, whrn Cal Pooly San I.uis 
Ohispo edged (:al State 1.0s An- 

w See complete results: 
Page 10. 

gelrs by five points. 
Adams State finished third with 

64 points, and Angelo State (46) 
and Texas A&I (44) rounded out 
thr top five. 

Michael Francis set the pace for 
the Fa:alcons, winning the long- 
jump title in record-hreakingfash- 
‘ion. Francis jumped 26 fcrt, 6% 
inches, shartering the champion- 
ships mark of ‘Lfi-4% set by Ron 
Waynrs of CaI Poly San Luis 
Ohispo in 1983. 

Jamrs Shelton (highJump) and 
Larry Sanders (400-meter hurdles) 

III baseball 
Montclair State wins final 

Texas AH’s Patrick D&e (second from right) won the 400-m&r 
dash in a championships-record 44.58 seconds. 

also won individual crowns. Shrl- 
ton won his second consecutive 
high~jump title and the fourth 
straight in the event for the Fal- 
cons, and Sanders claimed his 
second 4OOmeter hurdles title in 
three years. Sanders extended a St 
Augustine’s streak in that event to 
four straight. 

SL Augustine’s also claimed the 
1,600~meter relay in 3 minutes, 
!,.20 seconds. The title was the 
fifth straight for the Falcons. 

Bryan Bridgewater of Cal State 
1.0s Angeles and Joseph Tengelei 
ofAbilene Christian each won two 
titles. Bridgewater won the 100- 
and ZOO-meter dashes to become 

b Continued from page 7 

Game 7 
tlhaca I IO 000 IHMJ-2 6 3 
Wis-O<hko5h lllll 200 lllh-3 6 I 

Cuneron Smilh. Mike Saccomanno (8) and 
l%ol Hlrst: Mike Gasper. Brad Matzek (5). Dan 
Stnu (7) arut Kevin tJlwrltiny W-Mauck 
I.-Smith. S-Sme~ HR-JellGetler (Ithaca). 
Carno 8 
Mormlrir 5~ .Oll OIM) 030---5 10 2 
Anderson ,000 100 000-l 6 2 

John t:arlrm. Frank Dippold (tt) and Mike 
Micutc i. Dan Gindcr. Drvc Gindrr (R) and 
Bwn Crux. W-Carlon. L-Dan Cinder. S- 
Dippold. HR-John Pallino (Monrclair Sty) 
Game 9 
Carthage ,070 000 OOlJ 1-R 12 2 
Ithaca ._. .._.._. ..301 0111 002 O-7 12 3 

Jeremy Niemuth. Brent SaEedat (9) andJohn 
Zulcger: Jon Moores. Keilh Beach (2). Mikr 
Saccomarmo (IO) and Paul Hint W-Sagedat. 
I.-Beach. HR-Jeff Gellrr (Ilhaca); Geoff 
Mandite (Ithaca). 
Game 10 
Adrnon _._......... IJlUl 100 033-7 12 6 
Earlrrn Corm. St. llzn 041 20x-Y 9 2 

t:had t&-mess. Chris ConWing (5). Mat 
Simcrly (7). Dave Gmder (7) and Brian CIUZ: 
Mat Sosnowrki. John Gieras (8) and 1x1~ 
Lamb W-.kw-mvrki. I.-Hanness. S-C& 
ras HR--Chris Hoeppner (Andmon). John 
Giudice (Eastern Corm. St.) 
Gam9 11 
W,r.~Oshko,h ._._. 110 OOO lxH)-2 4 2 
Mom&k SL.. ,000 tl)(1 32x-6 6 t 

Tom Rtn and Krvin Ulwrlling; ‘Tenance 
Costello. Chris &mpone (2). Frank Dippold (8) 
ad Mike Micucc,. W-Rarlp”rle. L-Pelrl. 
S-Dlppold. 
Game 12 
Wia-Oshkorh .._.__._ 003 I101 100-5 10 1 
Canhage 101 000 Ooo-2 7 I 

Dan Sme~ Travis Rosenbaum (2). Brad h4at- 
Iek (7) and Kevin Ulwelling: Todd Greenlee, 
Gory Evens (7) and John Zuteger. W-Rosen- 

haum I.-Crecnlec. S-Mauek. HR-Craig 
Lieder (Ww-Oshkosh). Zulrger (Canhagr). 
Game 13 
Motwtair St. .2OO 002 001-S 7 2 
Earlcrn Corm. SL .OoO 000 (x)()-O It 0 

Terrance Costello. Frank Dippotd (8) and 
Mike Micucci; Keith MacDonald, Hoh Aronson 
(6) and Lou Lanni. W-Cnsrcttn I.-MxDo 
nald. S-Dippold 
Chompionahip gmn. 
Monlclair Sl. 
Rob Ditaurenrio. 211. 
Tony Maninez, ss 
Joe Critelh. rf 
John P~tlirm, dh 
Mike Micucci. c 
Ralph Yezza. If.. 
Jason Scwalla, lb 
Harold VanDunk. cl 
Brian Sasro. 3b 
Mike Murphy. Ph.. 
Drew Yocum, p 
Totals .._._...... 
Wia.-Oahkosh 
Chad Kuhialr, cf 
srou Mann, rf 
Turn Jorgensen, dh 
Aaron Ri< haw 31) 
Craig Lieder, 1 b 
Jeff Zappa. 2h 
Arent Rnridge. If.. 
Brian Borg, 6s 
Kevin Ulwethng, c 
jay Krcmar. pr 
Chad Kopivkr. p 
Mike Simon, p 
TomIs .._._.... 

AB 
3 
4 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 

0 
35 

AB 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
0 
0 
0 

35 
Montclair 9~ 000 300 000-S x 1 
Wir.-Oshkorh .._._. 010 IMIO OOO--I 7 2 

F-Dilaurrnrio. Bent 2. DP-Ms.-Orhkonh 
I LOB-Montclair St. 9, Wis.-Oshkosh 7 
SB-VanDunk, Parridge. CS-Dilaurcruio. 

IP H RER BBS0 
Yocom (Wirmcr) 9.0 7 I I I) 2 
Kopilzke (Loser) _. _. 6.0 6 3 1 2 2 
Simon 3.n 2 0 0 2 1 
I-2:01 Attmdanc r-225. 

n Championships corner 
I I 

Division I field hockey: Rutgers University, New Brunswick, has been 
selected as the site ofthe semifinals and final ofthe 1993 Division I Field 
Hockey Championship. The games will be played November 20 and 21. 

the first athlete in championships 
history to repeat as champion in 
both aces in the same year. Bridge- 
water clocked in at 20.11 in the 
200-meter dash, smashing his own 
championships record of 20.l5 set 
last year. 

Trngelci won the 800- and l-500- 
meter runs to account for two of 
the five individual titles claimed 
by the host Wildcats. 

Rtrick Dehce of Texas A&I also 
set a championships record in the 
400-meter dash. Delice posted a 
time of 44.58, breaking the mark 
of 44.7 set by Antonio Pettigrew of 
St- Augustine’s in 1991. 

Alabama A&M narrowly edges 
Abilene Christ :ian in women’s event 

A yrar ago, Alabama A&M took 
the Division II Women’s Outdoor 
Track (:hampionships by storm 
and rolled to a 47-point victory. 

They did it a tittlc more quietly 
this year, but the Lady Bulldogs 
rlaimcd their second consecutive 
team title May 27-2!) at Abilcne 
<Christian. 

Alabama A&M won two individ- 
ual titles and one r&y title and 
recorded three other top-three 
finishes to register 92 points and 
narrowly edge host Abilcnr Chris- 
tian (86 points). 

<:al Statr Los Ange:rlcs (56 points), 
Norfolk State (55) and Seattle Pa- 
cific (47) finished second, third 
and tot~rth, respectively. 

Olga Robinson (4OOmeter dash) 
and (:hinweoke ChikwehJ (javelin 
throw) won the Lady Bulldogs’ 
individual crowns. Robinson also 
finished second in the ZOO-meter 
dash. In addition, the Lady Bull- 
dogs won the 1,600-meter relay. 

There were a number of out- 
standing individual performances. 
Chandra Sturrup of Norfolk State 
led the way by sweeping the 100- 
and 200-meter dashes-the latter 
victory coming in record-breaking 
style. Sturrup, who repeated as 
champion in both events, clocked 
in at 22.85 in the 200 to eclipse the 
mark of 22.92 set by Dannette 
Young of Alabama A&M in 1986. 

n See complete results: 
Page 10 

Janet Hill of Cal State 1.0s Arm 
geles shattcrrd the championships 
mark in the discus throw. Hill’s 
record-srtting throw mrasrtrcd I78 
feet, 4 inches, smashing the mark 
of 174-1 I set by Diane Oswalr of 
(3 Stiltc Hayward in 198.5. 

Fo~J~ athletes joined Sturrup as 
doublr winners: Carrie Luis of (Zal 
State Stanislaus (800- and 1,500- 
meter runs), (Christie Allrn of Pitts- 
burg State (5,000- and 1 O,OOO-meter 
runs), Marsha Cuialdo of (Ial State 
1.0s Angeles (I 10- and 4OO&meter 
hurdles) and Felicia Harris of (:al 
State Chico (long jump and triple 
jump). 

Allen’s victories in the 5,000- 
and 10,000~meter runs made her 
the first individual in champion- 
ships history to win both events in 
consecutive years. Allen closed 
out her collegiate c arcer with eight 
NCAA individual titles, including 
two in cross country. 

Karin Grelsson ofSeattle I%cific 
(heptathlon) and Clarissa Moulton 
of Cal State Bakersfield (high 
.jump) also were repeat winners in 
their respective events. Grelsson 
became the first athlete to win 
back-to-back heptathlon crowns. 

Syracuse fnen win I lacrosse 
on goal with eight seconds left 

After 60 minutes, six ties and 
four lead changes, Syracuse got a 
goal from Matt Riter with eight 
seconds left in regulation and es- 
caped with a 13-12 victory and its 
fifth Division I Men’s Lacrosse 
Championship. 

For the second straight year, the 
game was decided by one goal. 

“1 think it was good for the 
game today,” said Orange coach 
Roy Simmons Jr. after the May 31 
championship, which was played 
before 20,117 at Maryland. “I think 
the people out there were applaud- 
ing the lacrosse, not particularly 
blue or orange. Any time you get 
the Heels and the Orange to- 
gether, you are going to have an 
exciting contest” 

The fourth quarter started with 
the score knotted at 10. Syracuse’s 
Dom Fin scored an unassisted 
goal 52 seconds into the quarter, 
giving the Orangemen an 11-10 
lead. That margin grew to 12-10 
11: 15 into the quarter on an extra- 
man goal from Roy Colsey, assisted 
by Charlie Lockwood. 

The Tar Heels came back to tie 
the score with unassisted goals by 
Jason Wade and Donnie McNichol. 
McNichol’s goal, his second of the 
day, came with 1~23 left in the 
game. 

That set the stage for Riter’s 
game-winner, which came off a 
pass from Lockwood. 

Nonh Carolina won the subse- 
quent faceoff, hut couldn’t score. 

“It’s unfortunate that it ended 
with an unsettled situation,” said 
North Carolina coach Dave Klar- 

mann. “I know 1’11 be questioned 
about not calling a timeout, but I 
thought we could settle and score. 
This game was going to he a one- 
goal game no matter what I felt 
that it would be from the start” 

Syracuse, which finished the 
season 12-2, enjoyed balanced scor- 
ing as Riter, Colsey, John Barr, 
Steve Aettinger and Mark Fietta 
had two goals each. John Webster 
led the Tar Heels, who finished 
the year 14-2, with three goals and 
two assists. 

Simmons, who was inducted into 
the Lacrosse Hall of Fame last 
year, has led the Orangemen to all 
five of their championships. The 
Orangemen won three consecu- 
tive titles from 1988 to 1990. Syra- 
cuse lost to Princeton in last year’s 
championship game, 10-9. This 
year, the Orange beat the Tigers, 
15-9, in the semifinals. 

Syracuse goalie Chris Surran, 
who was named the tournament’s 
outstanding player, made 20 saves 
on 56 North Carolina shots. North 
Carolina’s Gary Lehrman made 
18 saves on 66 Orangemen shots. 

In the other semifinal, North 
Carolina took a 16-10 victory over 
Johns Hopkins. A record 21,529 
fans saw the semifinal games. 

An attendance mark also was 
established for the weekend, as 
72,690 fans attended four games at 
Maryland, including the Division 
III final that is played on the off 
day between the Division I semi- 
finals and final (see story on page 
9). 

Joining Syracuse’s Surran on 

the all-tournament squad were 
teammates Lockwood, Barr and 
Archer. Other players were Ryan 
Wade, Webster, Steve Speers and 
Alex Martin from North Carolina; 
David Morrow from Princeton, and 
Milford Marchant from Johns Hop- 
kins. 

SEMIFINALS 
North Caro. 16, Johns Hopkins 10 
Johns Hopkms .._.___.. .._.____ 3 4 1 ‘L-10 
North Care. 3265-16 

Johns Hopkins scoring-Brian Kelly 3, Mil- 
ford Marchant 3. Dave Man 1, Brian Piccola 1, 
Terry Riordan 1, Sieve Vecchione 1. 

North Cam. scoring-Steve Speers 4, lohn 
Webster 3. Dan lie7 2. Ryan Wade 2. Mike Acee 
1. Jude Collins 1. Ourmanr Grcenc I, Steve 
Muir 1, Mark Phillips 1. 

Shots: Johns Hopkins 34, Nonh Care. 62. 
Saves: JH-Jonathan Marcus 17; NC-Gary 
Lehrmw 14. Attcndancr: 21.529 

Syracuse 15. Princelon 9 
Syr*‘unr. 3 3 5 4-15 
Princeton .2 I 2 4- 9 

Syracuse arming-Jarnic Archer 2, John 
Barr 2. Roy Cotrey 2. Mark Fierra 2. Dom iin 2. 
Charlie Lockwclod 2. Stcvc Bcuinger 1. Mart 
Riter I. Chad Smith 1. 

Princeton rconng-Jason Buttlrr 2. Ton 
Mano 2. Scott Rcinhardc 2, Todd Higgins 1, 
Taylor Simmers I. Bnan Romeo 1. 

Show Syrxuac 55. Princeton 37. Saves: S- 
Chris Surran 15; P-Scott Bacigalupo 17. 
Attendance: 21.529. 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Syracuse 13, Norlh Care. 12 
Syracuse. 5 2 3 9-13 
North Can, .._._._._..._...._.. 3 5 2 2-12 

Syracuse scoring--John Ban 2. Sieve Bet- 
unger 2, Roy Cotsey 2, Mark Fietta 2. Malt Riter 
2, Jamie Archer 1. Dam Fin I, Charlie lockwood 
I. 

North Care s< raing-John Webster 3. Don- 
nie McNichot 2, Steve Muir 2, Ryan Wade 2. 
Mike Acee 1, Steve Speern 1. Jason Wade 1. 

Shots: Syracuse 66. North Can> 56 Saves: 
S--Chris Sun-an 20: NC--Gary tzhrman 18. 
Arrendance: 2O.lI7. 
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Lincoln (Pennsylvania) 
goes down to the wire 
towifltrack title 

All indications were that the 
race for the Division III Women’s 
Outdoor Trark and Field Champ 
pionships team title was going to 
be the closest in recent mrmory. 

It was. 
I.incoln (Pennsylvania)-with 

two individual and one relay ti- 
tles-edged Wisconsin-La Crosse 
by five points and won its first 
outdoor tram championship May 
26-29 at Baldwin-Wallace. 

Lincoln (Pennsylvania) totaled 
57 points 10 Wisconsin-La Crosse’s 
52. It was the closest tram finish 
since Massachusetts-Boston beat 
Wisconsin-La (zrosse, 52-49, in 
1986. 

Wisconsin-Oshkosh (46 points), 
Calvin (41) and St. Thomas (Min- 
nesota) (32%) finished third, 
fourth and fifth, respectively. 

Shawna Hardy accounted for 
Lincoln’s (Pennsylvania) individual 
crowns, capturing the IOO- and 
‘LOO-meter dashes. The Lions also 
won rhe I ,600~mrter relay title. 

Wisconsin-La Crossr, which W;IS 
runnrr-up for the second time, 
also clairnrd two individual crowns. 

n See complete results: 
Page 11. 

Luanne Bruss won the 400~meter 
hurdles, and Jessie Coonen won 
thr shot-put titlr. 

Two championship records fell 
during compecirion: Jenniffer 
(ireen of host Baldwin-Wallace 
and Angela Feinaucr of Calvin set 
marks in the lOOmmeter hurdles 
and longjump, respectively. Green 
won her second consecutive title, 
clocking in at 14.01. The time 
bcuered the mark of 14.15 set by 
OpheliaJohnson ofNorth Central 
in 1989. Feinauer leaped 19 feet, 
I I inches, four inches farther than 
the mark of 19-7 set by Jennifer 
Martin of Christopher Newport in 
1992. 

In addition to Green, other rem 
pear champions were Tammie 
Miller of Cordand State in the 
3,000-tnrter run, Elrena Zhelezov 
of Brandcis in the tripleJump and 
Sylke Knuppel of Johns Hopkins 
iu the javelin throw. 

Page 9 

Eagle men 
win crown 
h III meet 

For the second year in a row, 
Wisconsin-l.a Crosse won only 
onr individual event but managed 
m win the- team title-its third 
srraight-during the Division III 
Men’s Outdoor Track and Field 
Championships May 26-29 at Bald- 
win-Wallacr. 

The Eagles, who compilrd 97 
points, have won only four indi- 
vidual titlrs during their three- 
year reign. qjarriu Olaniyan (triple 
jump) was the lone Eagle to win an 
individual title this year. 

I.incoln (Pennsylvania), despite 
wimling three individual c-vents 
and one relay, totaled 76 points 

W See complete results: 
Page 11. 
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Jesse Bwhmun of Wisconsin-Stevens Point won the 800-m&r run. 
The Ea&s built their victory on 

thrrr second-place and four third- 
place finishes. Bill Schroeder led 

Record crowd sees Hobart take III lacrosse 
Nine consecutive Hobart goals 

destroyed a third-quarter, three- 
goal Ohio Wesleyan lead and car- 
ried the Statesmen to a 16-10 vic- 
tory and their 13th Division III 
Men’s Lac rosse Championship ti- 
tle May 30 at Maryland. 

Playing in front of a record 
crowd of 9,59’7, the Statesmen cut 
the Battling Bishops’ lead to 10-9 
by the end of the third quarter. 
Only 32 seconds into thr final 
pt=riod, Hobart’s Eric Curry tied 
the game with an assist from Tony 
Gray. The Statesmen’s Tom Zac- 
cagnino scored what turned out to 
be the game-winner a little more 
than a minute later, unassisted. 

“It’s hard to believe we could 
play that poorly and that well all in 
the same day:’ said Hobart coach 
B. J. O’Hara. 

Ohio Wesleyan coach Iclan Rog- 
ers said that his team, which had a 
5-O lead in the second quarter, 
might have spent too much energy 
on emotion early in the game. 

“With any championship event, 
you come out all fired up,” he said. 
“As a coach, you don’t want to 
come out too hard too fast, and 
that’s probably what happened to 
us today:’ 

Hobart’s Cabell Maddux, who 
was named the game’s most out- 
standing player, finished with one 
goal and four assists. For the tour- 
nament, he had six goals and 13 
assists. Zaccagnino had three goals 
in the championship game. Jed 
Cronin’s three goals and one assist 
led the Battling Bishops. 

O’Hara changed goalies with 
his team trailing, 8-6, midway 
through the third quaver. Starter 
Bill Warder left after making four 
saves. His replacement, James Gra- 
cey, recorded eight saves. 

with a lot of stress. He was able to 

‘YJamie had a real good warm- 
up,” O’Hara said. “He’s a remarka- 
blr young man. His grandfather 
suffered a heart attack (the day 
hefore the match), so hr’s dealing 

clear his head and help us win.” 
The championship was the third 

for the Statesmen under O’Har;ll. 
The other 10 came under Dave 
Urick, now coach at Georgetown. 
Last year, Hobart’s string of 12 
consecutive titles was snapped by 
Nazareth (New York). 

The record crowd for the 
championship final broke the 
mark of 6,741 set last year in Phil- 
adelphia. The crowd helped 
boost attendance for three days of 
NCAA lacrosse action at Maryland 
to a record 72,690. The Division 1 
semifinals and final also were 
played at (:ollege P;lrk (see story 
on page 8). 

SEMIFINALS 

St,,,&: Wzlshmgwn 36. Ohm Wcsleyw~ SO 
Saves: W-Jo,, Lundberg 20: 0 W-Dwc 
Rrcblin 17. Attendam r 1,584. 

Hobart 20. Nararclh (N.Y.) 16 
Nazareth (N.Y). 4 5 4 3-16 
Hoh.m .6 3 5 6-40 

Nararerh xc&g--Jeremy Hollmhrc k 5, 
Hnan Silr IN 3, Kevin (XIX 2. B&n Majczak 2. 
Cam Bomberry 1, Brendar~ CotTey 1. Ed Gary 
1, Dave ‘lirrciak 1 

Holyan scoring-lam 7z ragnino 4, Eric 
Curry 3, Tony Gmy 3. Todd Burnham 2. Cahrll 
Maddux 2. Mw Crowher 1. Dan Godwin 1, 
Thorna Pewa 1. Bryan Rirhl 1, Bobby Wynnr 
I, Tim Watt I 

Show NaLareth 45. Hohan 49. Saves: N- 
Krvi11 Waist 15: H-Bill Warder5,James Gar cy 
8. Attendance: 4.100 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Hobart 16. Ohio Wealcyan 10 
Ohio Wcaleyan . . ...3 3 4 o-to 
Hohan 0 5 4 7-16 

Ohio Wesleyan scoring-Jed C:ronin 3,Tim 

Hoban scoring-Tom Zaccagnino 3. Tim 
Wau 3. Eric Curry 2, Todd Burnham 1, Dan 
Goodwin I, Tony Gay 1. Josh Kcnney 1, Cahell 

Jamrs Graccy 8. Attendzncc. 9,597. 

~ddux 1, Todd Mw-ndet 1, Bryan Richt 1, 
Bobby Wynnc 1. 

Show Ohio Wesleyan 34, Hoban 56. Swo. 
OW-Dave Breslin 15; H-Hill Warder 4: 

rhc way, finishing second in the 
long jump and third in the triple 

.jump and javelin throw. 
Shannon Flowers of Lincoln 

(Pennsylvania) turned in thr rham- 
pionships’ only record perform 
ancc. Flowers won the 1 IO-meter 
hurdles in 13.86 seconds, breaking 
the record of 13.90 set by Garry 
Moorr of Rowan in 19X2. 

Seven individuals repeated as 
champions in their respective 
events: Brandon.Jones of Lincoln 
(Pennsylvania) in the lOO-mete1 
dash; Dewayne Stevens of Mont- 
clair State in the 400-meter dash; 
Sandu Rebenciuc of Augustana 
(Illinois) in the 1,5C)O&meter run; 
Chad Thomas of Muskingum in 
the pole vault; Leonard Jones of 
St. Thomas (Minnesota) in the 
longjump; Paul Conlin of Wiscon- 
sin-Platteville in the shot put, and 
I% Ahern of St Thomas (Minne- 
sota) in the discus throw. 

runs). 

Rcbenciuc also won the 3,000- 
meter steeplechase, and Ahern 
claimed the hammer throw. Dan 
Mayer of Nonh Central also won 
two titlrs (5,000~ and lO,OOO-meter 

Safe sliding 
Tony Martinez of Montclair State ColLege slides safely into third 
buse during the NCAA Division III Baseball Championship in 
Buttle Creek, Michigun. The Red Hawks defeated the University of 
Wixonsin, Oshkosh, 3-1, in the championship final and finished 
the season 37-11. See championship story, page 7. 
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Sun Devils dy to claim 
women’s golf championship 

Arizona State finished five 
strokes better- on he final day of 
competition than third-round 
leader ‘Texas and won its second 
National <:ollegiatc Women’s Golf 
(hampionships tram title May Xi- 
2') iIt GCqiiI. 

The Sun Devils won their first 
CIOWII since 1990, finishing two 
strokes ahead of the I.onghorns 
illltl IhIcr ~lll~ild Of drfrncling 
c hampion San Jose Stacr. 

"I C;III hrrathe easier now:’ SUII 

I)cvil coach l.intla Vollstedt said. 
“1 don’t think the team knew this, 
but going into the 18th hole we 
wcrc tied with San .Jose State and 
ni2ybe TeX;lS. OIII KilIlle [‘la11 WLIS 

IO make birdirs OII the IXI few 
holt3l’ 

Arizona State entered the final 
round tied tar second place with 
S;UI .Josc Sliltr, three shots behind 
Tc-uas. I.iIl(iil Ericsson, Wendy 

W~rtl and Emilcc Klein combined 
IO shoot three undrr IJ;I~ in tbz last 

I-ountl to pace the Sun Devil riilly. 

Host Georgi;~ and Southern Califor- 
nia finished fourth and fifth, reqxc- 

W See complete results 
below 

tivcly. 
Texas mounted its chargr bc- 

hind individual medalist (:h;irlcJu 

Sorrnstxn, who finished the tour- 
Ilamrnt with a five-under-par 287, 

Iwo strokes ahead of Indiana’s 
Angela Rrtzminski. Arizona Statr’s 
Ward tied with Leta Lindlry of 
Ar~i/ona for third plare, and Gear- 
gia sophomore and defending 
champion Vicki (;oetx finished 
fifth. 

Sorenstam drnicd Gortze back- 
to-back individual titlrs, just as 
(;octze did Sorenstam’s sister, An- 
nika Sorenstam of Arizona, last 

year. Goctx has declared her in- 
tention to join the women’s pro- 
tiis\ion;~l rour this summcr,joining 
Anrlika Sorenstam, who turned 
pro afier last season. 

“There was a lot of prt-ssure on 
<:h;rrlotta, heingAnnika’> little sis- 
trr,” Texas coach Rit Weis said. 
“Now 1 think Annika will hr (:har- 

n Championships results 

lotta’s sister:’ 
San Jose State, which*had won 

three of the last six team titles and 
lost another in a playoff, made a 
bid for ;I fourth crown behind 
T~racy Hmson, who tied for ninth 
place, anti l.isa Walton, who fin- 
ished I I th. W~IIOII'S final round of 
even-par 73 was the Spartans’ best 
score of the day but it was not 
enough to krrp pace with the Sun 
Devils. 

“It was thr 17th and 18th holes 
we didn’t capitalize on:’ Spartan 
coach Mark Gale said. “I think we 
had ;I couple of hogeys and no 
birdies. We knew that those holes 
would be very ilIl[JCJI%lIlI and we 
just didn’t do it.” 

Ahhy Pearson of Tenncssre 
turned in thr low round of the 
tournament when she fired a 
course-record 67 in the final 
round, fCJllOWiIlg a third-round 82. 
Pearson sank a XI-f‘oot birdie putt 
on the first hole ofthc final round 
mtl needed just 30 putts on the 
day. (;oetze set the tournament 
record last year with a fourrh- 
round 65. 

Arizona State displays its team trophy &r winning the National 
Collegiate Women’s Golf Championships. 

TEAM RESULTS 
I ,\ ,,,,,,,., s,.. 2!l!r~:400~?!l:I~8!)‘,~ I .1x7. 2 

IC li,,,. :Iilr~‘Ln!l~?‘I’1~‘~ilil ~~ I .I!+). :\ S.,,,Jw St.. 
‘?‘I; ‘wil.‘~‘17.2’IX I~l’10. I. (:cc,,y,;,. 2!1+2’lx~ 
‘IIIX ?I7 I. l!li: 7. soulhe, I, (:.,I. ‘II 0.:107-3Oi~- 
?!I-,- I .?I?: Ii Fu, r,,.,,,. :Ii~!~~slil~:IilI~2!l:i~ 
I .?I ‘<, 7 W.,k,. F,,,rs,. :\I :I~:Ii~il~?!I’1~‘IO’~~ I .?I 5. 

X ,,,r) 11,111:,1,,,. ‘107-:~0’,.:101~:I1)5~ 1.21% .,l,Cl 
h ,,,, I, I: .,I,,.. :~illi~:~il~I~:Iill~:Iil7~l.?lX. Ill 
I ‘( .I 4. ‘I I I ~:1i~i,-:Iil.I-‘IiL’1 I .“‘L.l 

I I S ,.,,,l,,,,l. :3li~-‘\li1-‘11 I-‘101 ~ 1.3”. I? 
\,,,,,l,~:.,,,,..‘lil!r~‘~lil~‘~Ir,~’lIl~I~~~ 1.23X. I3 OkI.,- 
11<#111.,. ‘II 5-‘ulli~‘ll ‘I :\oii l.“4il. II. AI.I/w:,. 
‘,,I’:II:~:101 :3Ii;-I.?I?. I’r.oI,,,,\I.‘lln-:,lI 
‘II’I’IiI.1-I.25?. Ii1 Nt% Mr~,,I,.‘~L?-‘~I’,‘II” 
3IX -l.‘11i7: I7 (h,~plrli. ‘w-‘l”“.:\l7-:I:IL 
I .‘?‘I’< 

TEAM RESULTS 
I S,~ A,rxus,,,,c’s. I Ill: 2. Ahilcnr (:hri\,ial,. 

103: :+. A<l; ,,,,, St.. 61: 4 A,,+ SL, 46, 5. Texas 

.4&l. 44, ii. (:a1 Ibly x0. 4 I: 7. Western SK. 37: 
n. New York Irv h, 31, 0 Ilic.) Al.rla.rm., A&M 
.,r,rl (::*I s, I.,,. Al,x’lr*. 26 

I I Mim..-L>,,lu0,, 23: I?. SL (:lrn,d St.. 20: I% 
(:.d SL Sran,slaus. I!): I4. (rir) (:;,I SL C:hi<r> .rr,d 
t.d,,,horo. 15: Iii Nrml, II.111 S,L 14. I7 (:c,,lral 
MI, St, I?. IX IIf: D.&r. II. I’) (or) I,,d,at,:, 
(1~1 ) .,111l 1.w,\. IO. 

21. (I,cJ (::,I Poly Forno,,:,, Krr,,u<ky SC. 
Fittbhry% and Slippery Rock H: 25. Missisnipp, 
(:ol.. 7X: 26. (1,~) UC: K,vcrs,dr awl Imiiar,apr,- 
I,\. 7: 2X. (tic) A*t,l.rr,d. (:.,I S,~ Bakersfield. 
t’mnir SL. Mrnkalo SL. Nonhra51 Mo. S,. and 
Nc>rthr, I, (:,,I,, , ii 

:N. (lit-) Hrl,ilcy. I II’-I: W th*, and Iroy St, 
5: ‘$7. (IIC) l.,,,~ 011, (MI, ) .,r,d S.,yir,av ValIry. 4. 
:\‘I Scruthcr r, (:,,r,r, SI :I%. 40. rlw) H.,,,,p’rm. 
Ku~/~,rw,, and Sourh Dak.. :<. 

I’<. (1,~) totf H;,v\ St.. MI, Sou,h(.r,, SI. 
M,\,o ,111 -KolI.,. Swil, II:,11 SIL, S,,u,hc, I, (:,,I,,. 
.,nd Viryi1,i.i 41, 2. 4’) (tic) AuxL,s,.m., (S.l).). 
I\lw,,,,rt,,,rx, (.l,.,dto~, 4,. .,nd H,llwt;,lr. I 

INDIVtOUAL RESULTS 
IDO-mcwr d&h: I. HI va,, Hndgcwa~cr, (:;,I 

\I I.r,r hr,~Clr\. 10.0x: “. ~,l1d‘,ll tr;,n\. St 
AuR,w,t,c‘s, 111 20: ‘1 Amho,,v Phillip\, Tcxar 
AKI. III 21. 1 Fc,c, II.,,~,~w\. I](: K,vctwlc. 
Ill L’ii. 5 lkl 11dl.d Y0,l,,R. SL A,,gwiI,lc’~. IO 2X: 
I;. W,v,,r W,I\o,,. Alah;,,,,,, A&M. III ‘30, 7 
1% 1.11, An,o\. Al,,lrw, (:hn\,i.,r,. IO .IO. X I&cl 
W:,\l,,,,~o~,, Al,ilu,c (:l,ri\ti.u,. IO Ii4 

ZOO-mcirr dash: I 13ry.w H,,dRew:,I”. I ::,I 
\I I .,,I Anxrlcs. 20. I I lmcci , rcard: old rc, ord, 
L’II. Ii. Rtv.,,, H,,dgrw:,v~. (:;,I St. I .I,\ A,,pclt~\. 
IO%!): ? I:,r,ic k IIclic c. lcr.r* A&l. 21) 34. 3 
Ri1~d:rll Ft.tn\. SI AuKu\lilnc‘s. W5tl: 4 tkln 
(:I.,, kc. Nrw Yw k Tr, I,. 20 71: 5. Hrrn:,rd 
Yl,lIII~, Sl. Au~u~iIn”~, “0.72: I, +a,, Art.,,,,,. 
Al,ll~~,,c.(:l,nrt,,,,, ” . -0 7X. i Srlr.,,,ur, t Irpl’ul I,, 
Al.rl,.rm., A&M. 20.X0: X. M.,ral I,o,,tn,.,n. 
Kcnrucky Ft.. ?O.!l4. 

400-mctrr dash: 1 I?uric k I)rlic r. Tcxa\ AILI. 
I t ix (mm ,r,mcl, ohI rrcord. 44.7. AnIon,o 
lt~t,Xrcw. $1. A,,~w,,w“. I!)!11 ): 2. Fv:,,, (:larkc. 
Nrw York I,., I,. ,+I 70. 3 Ik-vr,,, Edw.,tcl\, (:.+I 
Foly I’rm,,,,,.,. 45 60. 4. Fahcn (:,,y. Abllcnr 
(.I11 is,,.,,,. 4h.27: 5. lj3on Sprar\. I.ir,c olr, 
(MC,.). ~lii:In; ii I):,rir, R<xlir, S,~ Augus,i,,c’r. 
iii 50. 7 l..,w,r,,<c Mr.u,s. SI. C:lo,,d 3.. 46.61: 
X. I)o,,nv;,,, Uowr. New York Tu h, 46 7X. 

UOO-mrtrr rut,: I. loscph TenRelrl. Ab,ler,r 
(It1 is&m. I .47.71: 2. Ilnan Hla~rk. Arl.u,,* SL. 
I4n.4ir: 3. t r,< k MC IGlr. (:.,I 5, I%rkr,sfirld, 
I. 1!l.O3: .I Marc ,I\ Woody. T,,,y SL. 1:4!).46: 5. 
Andy Srr,r,,wr,. SaR,,wv Valley. l:‘l!l.50: 6 
l),CR” (:o,doI,a. Angelo SL. I :I’3 Xl, 7 Jowpl, 
l01l.g. St. A,,o,sIine’*. I.50 55, H Rw Engel- 
hrechi. Ahilrrw f:hristi.rr,. I 51 72 

1.500~meter run: 1. ~osepl,lenRele,. Ahilrrw 
Christian, 3:47.33; 2. Shanc Hcaly. Adam* S,L. 
:3:4X,XX: 3 Dan Hrld. (:;,I R,ly 9.0. J 49 R5. 4 
HalIon S,lva. We~tcrn St. :1.4’)‘11. 5 Scoll 
Hrmprl.C:;,l l%lySl.O, 3 5021.6 Oliver(;rund. 
Ashland, ‘~:50.25: 7 I4w.r F.nyeII,rech~ Ab,lene 
(:hri\ii.,n. 3 50 x7. H (Zolry (:.l,,dacle. Cal l’bly 
51.0. 3 51 45 

S.OUO-mrtrr st.rpIcchasc: I. l.rs/ek Stoklow 
I.&s. H 59 73; 2. Fh,llip Spratley. Wcrter,, SL, 
!I 04.!15: 3. Ipa,, VCKA, Ad;,,,,\ SIP, 9:0X.47: 4. Dan 
Hrrkcla,,d. (:;,I H,ly Sl.0. 9:1O.!li~: 5. OF< i,r 
PV.,. Adamr SL. !I. 11 .I):$: Ci.Jason Mohr. Adams 

SL. 9:14.42: 7. I)av,d Brooks. Adams St.. q.15.04: 
X. lon:,h M&y, (:r,,,r;,l Mo St ‘#.:I 33 

5.000.mrcrr run: I JcIo,,,~. V~,~,,,culcn. Al,,- 
hwc (:t,ri*,ia,, I4 35.91. 2. Fhillip SpratIcy. 
Wesar,, St.. l436.5:% 3. Manm Lyons. tdinhoro. 
I~1:?7.?5:4. I’h,ll,I,I:;,~,illo. Ad;,m*S, . I4 37 74. 
.5. Ilwr I)e I.;, (:erd.,. Ad.,,,,\ St, I4 4024. Ii 
o\< .,I (:c,n,.dc*. wc.?I,(.1*, 51.. 14: lil.i!l: 7. F.1111 
Sk,,,ch~m. Adams St.. i4:~In.7il; n I.omr,y.,ki 
I.mt,ok,r. St A,,p,ui,,r’\, 14 51 II?. 

lO,OOf-mevr run: I. RIer De la Crrd;,. 
Ad;,“,, St.. :\iI~il6.7 I . 2 Rwl S,or,rha,,,. Adams 
SL. :w 14.44: 3. oscal Go,1ralrs. Wer1rrr, si.. 
~~il:~IO 5’4: 4 I :l;,yw,r, ( :Icw\, F.clir,hc,ro, 30 35 75. 
5. Fl,illip C..lr,ill~,. Ada,,,\ St.. 3i):‘l!l.?n: i, ‘Ihdd 
W,lr,y. Kut~mwn. ‘Ill 43 Iii. 7 Trrl\is Wa,i.,&r. 
Sc,utl, Dali SC :\I) 4!+.20, X. Brn AdleT. H,IIsdalr. 
:1il:54 54. 

I IO-mew hurdler: I Ilrinr, Am~r*. Ab,Icnr 
I:h,iqi.,r,. l343 (rr,cc, rccor~l. 01~1 tccord. 
I:1 5X, (:l,.,,Ic\ [ol,,,w,,. SI. Aux,,su,,e’~. l!l!Jl): 
:! M:t~cc, Motpn. St Auya\,ir,c’\. I3 X5. :1 
Kch,r,cl,. Al.&l.,. Al.,l,.m,., A&M. I,I.l’L: I. 
A,ld,CW (~lrcn,dRC, I II’-{: w ttw I4 I’%. -I 
Al;,,, Srward. Ak,h.,mr, A&M. I4 14, ii I%,,.,,, 
(hewn. Fill\h,r,R SI. I4 22. 7 Er,c (:l,,st,,. SI. 
AuEt,uir,c.‘r. I4 27. X Rria,, (:w.,lu,ry. VII~,I,I;, 
Sl.. I4?H. 

400-meter hurdles: I I..,rrv S.,ndcrs. St. 
A,,Rw,inr’\, 40 24. 2 &rcu Mo,~an. St. Augw- 
lil,c’\, 4’) 04, 3. ‘l‘ony McC:,,lln,r~ h. (&r,,r.,l Mu. 
St , 50.3li. 4. Keh,,ldc Alad&,. AI.d,.m,~ A&M. 
SiF,5: r,. (;,lhcn H,,\h:r,,, S,~ AuRus”~,c’s. 51 .X9: 
(1. ,Jody KrdrIir,g. Pu,Xrlu 51.. 51 !lh: 7 J:,*or, 
tIw,,wy. Mu Southen, SL, 5”.iMl: n. IC,ir Uuclli. 
Sr,,rthrr,, ‘:,mll. 51.. 5?.i1I. 

400-mcier relay: I TCG,\ .4&l. 3!I36: 2. FL 
Au~~tillr’r. :\I) 61. :I Abilcnc (:hnst,;,n. III 15, 
.I Kc ,,,,, <ky S, , 10.25: 5. SL (:lr,ucl S, 40 60. ii. 
Nrw Yc,,k Tech. ,lil.7“: 7 Nc,nh II.rk SL. 40.79: 
R. Vlrgml” St.. II I4 

I ,600~meter relay: I. SL Augustinr’r. %OS 20: 
2. Ab,Icnc Christian. 9. I I IS; 3 Alabama MM. 
:i: 13.25: 4 Nrw York Tech, 3: l3.2!): 5. SL (:lo,rd 
SL. 3 IS 5H: 6. Sourh Dak.. :i:ltCOO: 7 Cal hhl,’ 
Rmona. :~:It,.2O: n Augu&u,., (SD.), 3:16.70. 

High jump: I James Shelton, St Augustinr’r. 
2. I7 (7-l’%). 2 Undrae Walker.Cal St. Stanislaus. 
2.14 (7-w): 3. stew Harrinytot,, Aqelo St.. 
2.14 (7-w.): 4 Mark Young. Ab,Icnr Christian. 
2.14 (7-O%): 5. Jarrd Johnson. Mi,u,.-DuI,,rh. 
2.1 1 (6-l 1): 6 A.ucru Maddiex. Cal Rly SI.0. 
2. I I (f-1 I ), 7. loel M,Ira. UC: Kivrrsirk. 2.06 (6- 
9), R. Tracy He,ma”. Chadror, SL. 2.06 (6-Y). 

Pole vault: I Mike Edwards, Abilmr Chri.+ 
liar,. 5 45 (17-IO’/.); ‘L..lohn Nrlwr,, &,gelo SL, 
5 35 (If-(iI/.): 3. Bnan Harr\. Abilene Chnsuan. 
5.25 (17-2%): 4. I%%,, Adamick, Cal H-Jly SL.0. 
5.25 (17-2x): 5 Dre,,I Allen, Abilcnc C:hribIia,,. 
5.05 (Iii&%): 8 (t,e) M,ke Drummry. Southern 
Cr,r,n. SL. andJason Williamr. Mississipp, C:ol.. 
5 05 (186%). 

Long jump: 1. Michael Francis. SI. Auguu*- 
tirlr’,. R OR @i-6%) [meeI record: old record. 
A 03 (26-4%), rbn wayne~. ~41 I+ sm. Iw]. 
2. SIacy Brown. Abilcnc Christian,. 771 (55 
3%): 3. EricJohnson. ManLao SL, 7.50 (24-7’/.): 
4. Darrrll Scars. C;e,,wal MO. SL. 7.46 (‘24-9.): 5 
Eldridge Frankhn. Westcm d. 7.43 (244%); 6. 
Ileslie Hogan. Hamplnr,. 7 3R (24-Z%); 7. Jet1 
Hon. Mirrrwri-FtcL,lIa. 7 36 (24-I%): x. Brent 
Panncr. Nottt, Dak. Sr. 722 (‘L:i-8%). 

Triple jump (w ,,,d,caIcs wmd-aidrd). I. 
Hamson Camngmn. ‘lixar A&l. 15 ASw (52. 
0); 2. lomal Bush.Cal St Sranirlau\. IS Rlw (51. 
10%); 3. Dalr ),hr,.r,r,, (3 SL I.,,6 A,,Keles. 
I5 64~ (51-Z%); 4. Marlan Ban, (:a1 St. Ch,co. 
15.57 (51-l); 5. Emmitr H,ggins. St. A,rgustir,r’*. 
15.42 (S&7%): 6. Eldridgc Frar,kIin. Wrsler,, SL, 
15 4 I (so-6%). 7 hC,rv IL,~,I,CIS. suuthcrn (:010.. 
15.35 (5%4%): X. A,,drcw H,Ii. (:.,I F,,iy SI.0. 
15.00 (492%) 

Shot put: 1. MatI Vardas. St Cloud Sty. 17.90 
(5&X’/,): 2. Kerri< k Johr,aor,, MinwDuluth. 
I7 48 (57-4%); 3. Allen Babayan. UC I)av,r. 
17.36 (561 1%): 4 Kyan Keith, Piusbuq SL, 
17.0R 156-O/.): 5. Burmcc (:rcw.. St. Augurtirw’*, 
I(;.!12 (55~6%): 6 Scott Rur nr,,. Ashlrml. l6.RR 
(5.5.4%). 7 Dani,, Bram. Abdene C:hnsr,a,,. 
16.7X (55-O%); X. Mat Funhm,lIrr. Ir,diar,:q,olis. 
16.44 (‘13-I I%) 

Discus Ihnrw: I KcrTlck lohnson. Mlnn.- 
Duhrtt,. 54.16 (177-X): 2. Er,c Cole. AnR’lo SIL 
54.12 (177-7): 9. K.,rl Ik,rIR<.. Nortl,r, t, (;<,I<,., 
‘14 II4 (177.3). 4 Mike Walsh. Bemley. 52.24 
( I7 I-S); 5. Burn~rc ~:ross. St. Ar,~w,rir.‘*, 5 I 96 
(170-6); ii. KOR” Kowc. Angelo S,L. 5 t 76 (Ii%- 
IO): 7. Srort Watrrhrrry. Mi\G+pi (Zol , 49.56 
(iti-7): n. rkk, F.~~I,s. Ir,dianapol,s. 49.52 
( 162.6) 

Hammer rhrow: I. En< Colr. An+ S,L. 
T,!l.XX (I!)+5): P. tw Haiannar,. (:.,I R,ly S1.0, 
.Si;.Xtl (lX6-4): ‘i (;rc,ff Hnkrtl. N,,nheaaI Ma 
stt. 56 70 (1X6.II). 4 AlIc,, Habayan. lu: I)av,r. 
55 HZ (1X3-2): 5. (:hns Sm,Ih. New Ynrk ltv h. 
55.66 (IH’L-7): 6. Mali I;:,rtnr,. I,,di.ir,q,olis, 
55.41) (I XI-Y): 7. Nnrl Watt\. Ir,rli~r,rp~~lrs, 54.733 
(I 7!l-!I): H. Jarnr, Wor,g. A,,+, SL. ‘,:~.!I6 (I 77- 
0). 

Javrlin throw: 1. Bob Vran,< h. Ir,d,.rr,:, 
IR.). ii!132 (22X-l j: P. J;a k Johnwn. Slippery 
Kock. 67.Y6 (2’LI-0). 3. (:h:,rI Ilic krt\ Nonl, Dak. 
St. 64 6H (2 12-Z); 4. Ken,,y Hall. New York Ii< h. 
64.42 (21 I-4); 5. Rogers Davis. Ar,grlo S,~. 64 J2 
(21 l-0): 6. Michael M;,n,r,ry, MiGssipp, (:ol., 
6.3 OR (206-I I ). 7 Eric Swenson. Fort Hays 51.. 
61.62 (20%2): X. Carl Van ‘Ibbrl. RIoomshurR, 
SY.2ti (I 94-5). 

Dr<athlon: I. John Bunon. (:a1 SL Chico. 
7,102; 2. Jerry Edwards. ~:a1 !+,iy SIC). 7.005. 3 
(:had Smith. Rrri\ S,~. 7,001: 4 Arden Beachy. 
Notth Dak. 5~. 6.!!72; 5. Mark Dingman. Edin- 
hero. 6.X71: 6 (;rr,ff Bradshaw, C:al SL SIan,s- 
Irus. 6.X65, 7 Corey H,cks. Kemurky St.. 6,634. 
Il. (Ihad Iphm;,,,. Mirm -Duluth. 6,631. 

TEAM RESULTS 
I Alabama A&M. 92. 2. Ahilenc Chri\tia,,. 

x6; 3. (:a~ SL Ir,s A,,geIes, 56; 4. Norfolk SL, 55; 
5. Seattle Pa ific, 47; 6. Wes,rr I, SC :36; 7. (I,e) 
(:a1 I’oly S1.0 .md F,IIsb,,rg St.. 34. 9. (:a1 SL 
(Chico. 27: I il Adans SL 26. 

I I. North Dak., 22; 12. (tic) HumboIdISL ar,d 
it. Augus,ine’s, 21; II. (:sl SL Stanislaus. 20: IS 
(,ic) (:a1 St. Bakcnficld and North Dak. St, 17, 
17. Ashlwd. 16: IN. South Dirt. 9. 13; 19. 
(:h.rd,or, SC. 11: PO. Any& SL IO. 

See Results, page 11 b 
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Resdts 
b Continued from page 10 

21 (oe) MO. Southern SL. Momingstde, NC. 
C:etmal and Nonheast Mo SL. X; 25. Neb.- 
Kearney.6; 26. (tie) ~nlatldSL,SaRinawVall~y 
and South Dak., 5; 29. cue) Cal R>ly bmona 
atId F%ine, 4. 

31. (tie) Lewig.St CloudS~ ar~d’fexasA&l. 3. 
34. (UC) Eabt Stroudrburg. tirand Valley SL. 
Morrir Browt~ and Slrppery Rock. 2, 3X. (tie) 
Indi;tn.rpolis and Au Force. I. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
lO&meterdash: I. Chanrlr.rSturrup, Norfolk 

St., II.20 (meet record. old record. 1 l.J1. 
Datu~etteYoung. AlahamaA&M, IYH6); 2. Ma7 
Tombin, Abtlene Chri\tian. Il3N; 3 Hermill 
Joseph, Abdetle Chri,ti.trt. I l.S!): 4. ‘la&o 
Aladela, Alabama A&M, I I 5H; 5. Joan Ball. 
tlumboldt SL. Il.61: 6 AndreutIle Marcellirr. 
Alabama A&M. 1 I.7 I: 7 Amara Ezem, Abilenr 
C:hrtsttan. I I X0: R Fclic i.a lkrris. Cal St. Chic ~a. 
I I .X5. 

ZOO-meter dash: I. C:handra Sturrup, Norlolk 
St _ 22 85 (meet record: old record, 22.!,2. 
Darmette Young. Alaham.. A&M. 19X6); 2. Olga 
Robinson. Alabama A&M, 23.40; 3. Ma7 Tom- 
btn. Ahilrnc- Chiuidn, 23.5lJ; 4. Jwm Ball, 
Huml~r~ldt SL, 23.70; 5. Hermirl Jo*<-ph. Abilene 
Chtistian, 23.85; 6. Shelly Rrc kford, Alabama 
A&M. 23.90: 7. Andrerrillr tircelltn. Alabama 
A&M. 24.nfi: R. Priaca Philip, Abilene Chrirtian. 
24.X1 

400-meter dash: I. Olga Robinson, Alabama 
A&M, Z.54: 2. Jakki Hrnderson, Alabama 
A&M, 53.20; 3. Shrlly Bwkford, Alabama A&M. 
53.50; 4. 1~onn.r Hirlkwn. Abrlene Christian. 
54.13; 5. Michrllr Smith, Western St. 54.5R. 6 
Prtsca Philip. Abilene Chrtstian. 55 OR. 7 
1amar;t Ftwrll, SL Augusttne’s, 53.35: 8 Rrhytl 
‘f~,rr,er. Norfolk SL, 55.9. 

800~meter run: 1. Came l.ois. Cal 9~ Slants- 
l;tus. 2 07.91; 2. Gma Dewitt. Morningsrde. 
2 09 16; 3. Hetdt Hamlin. Seattle F%< iftc, 209.54; 
4 Denise Walker, Humboldt 4~. 2:09.97; 5. 
Debbte Wtlltams, MO. Southern SL. ZlO.20; 6. 
Ulrie C:rep, North Dak.. 2,ln 79: 7. Chrrstine 
Masot~, South Dak. St, 2 11.46; H. Michelle 
Faulkner, Indianapolis. 2 I I.RY. 

1,500-meler run: 1. Carrte I.utr. Cal St 
Stanislaw. 4 2R.75; 2. Stephani Bruening. North 
tpak.. 9 5 I .7n; 3. Dentse Walker. Humboldt SL, 
4.3155; 4. Elva Dryer. Weatertl SL. 432.70; 5. 
julte Hxase. AGIland, 4:33.67; 6. Wileen Gaus- 
man. 1Lwis. 4~35.47: 7. I.ouise Rormerman. 
North Dak.. 4:36.RR, R. Kristin Gtroerer. North 
Dak. SL. 4:37.26. 

3.000~mecrr run: 1. Elva Dryer. We>tern SL, 
942.20: 2. Stephani Brurning, North Dak.. 
Y:51.70: 3 Jr-rmifer Lacovara. Cal bly SLO, 
9.5964; 4. B~gna Samuel. Abilerle Christtan. 
lO:OO.‘LY: 5. Kristin Schwartz. Adams SL. 
1lJ:l I.SY. 6 Kelly Flathers. Cal R>ly SLO. 
In 1745; 7. Gretchin Pectrw. Slippery Bock. 
10:1X.07; X. Jennifer Kornacker, Air Forte. 
llJ:27.45. 

5.000-meter rue: 1. t:hristie Allen, Ptttsburg 
St. l&47 07.2. Stepham Bruening. Noah Dak.. 
Iti 54.4 I; 3. Martsol Co&,, Cal Sr Los Artgeler. 
17:00.04: 4 Amy Cibhn, Adams St.. 17:04.16; 5. 
Kristin % hwau, Adams S:L, 17:nY 71.6 Jetmiter 
I.atovara. C:aI Poly Sl.0. 1722 45, 7. Rorrda 
I.eyha, Adams SL. 1734.71: X Shauna Whitmer. 
brtlarrd SL. 17:40.5,0. 

lO,OOO-meter run: I. Ch&ie Allen, Ptttsburg 
SIL, 35:OO.Ol: 2. Marisol Cosaio. Cal St. In, 
Angeles. 35:4O.YH: 3 Amy Gtbltn. Adam* SIL 
86:09 12. 4 RotIda Leyba. Adam, SL, 36:2t.!)Y: 
5 Shauna Whnmer. Ponlrr~d SL. 36::42.:%9: 6 
K,,,.lohnror,. South Dak. SL. 37: t 9.06: 7 JCIIII 
Moyer. E&t Stroudsburg. 3758 00. R. Yvette 
F.drrtor~dson. North I)ak 3R 16.03. 

t IO-meter hurdles (.dl ttmes wind-aided) I. 
Mar\ha C&&lo. Cal St. In\ Arty&s, 12.X% 2. 
Taiwo Aladeta, Alabama A&M. I :i.lY: 3. Shrr- 
ICIC l.,ylor. St. Augustme~s, 13 24, 4 Chelsa 
l.u~castet. Alxlrne (Zhri*tiatl, 13.47: 5. Fellrla 
Harrir, C:al St CZhico, 1:4,4H: 6. Rohyn Turrlcr, 
Norfolk Sty, 13.5% 7. Arlcrla Hxri\, Texas A&l. 
1360; X. Atdora l;wryr. (:~I Poly Pomona. 
l:i.nY. 

400~meter hurdles: I. Mar*ha C:uialdo, (Ial 
SL Lo, hgC,CS. w.nl (m,-rt record I” prehmi- 
nancr. ‘17 49: old record, 57.45. Ynland.~ Hrrlr y. 
Abilertr Christian. lYX7): 2. Fv.mgclr Buoket. 
N.C:. C:entral. 5X.96; ‘1 Robyt~ Turner. Norfolk 
St.. 5Y.04: 4 Jrrmifer Vale. Seattle Pacific, 
l:OO.t1); 5. Beth Harris. Ashland. I:lH).PO: 6. 
Aldora f:er,rgc.~ Cal bly Pomona. t .nn R9: 7. 
To+ MC Call. MOITIS Brow. I :n2 09. R Tonia 
Cotcmatl. Humboldt St.. I .n2 In 

400-meter relay: I Abitcne ChrIsttan, 44.Yl: 
2. Alabama A&M, 4500.3. Norfolk St.. 45 74.4 
St Augwtirrr’s, 46.35; 5. North Dak. St.. 46 95; 6 
Sagituw Valley, 47.13: 7 Cal % Chico, 47.27: X. 
South Dak. 47 4R 

1,6OO-meter relay: I Alabama A&M, 9:37.‘=6; 
2. SL Attgwtne’s. 3:4n 19. 3. Abiletle Christian. 
3:40.85: 4 NorfolkS~. 3:4’L.l6; 5. North Dak. SL, 
3.4R 16; 6. South Dak. St.. 94R.70; 7. Seattle 
Pacific, 3:49.79: A. Cal SL Lob Angeles, 3:55.14. 

High jump: 1. Clarirsa Moulton. Cal SL 
Bakersfield, 1.78 (J-10): 2 Kim Bartee,Abilene 
Christtan. 1.75 (S-R%), 3. lfeenyi Aduba. Ala- 
hama A&M. 1.75 (5-8%): 4 Penny Ensrud, 
North Dak. St.. 1.75 (S-R%); 5. Bettina Flakes. 
Paine. 1.72 (5-7x); 6. Tina Baum. South Dak. 
SL. 1.72 (S-7’/& 7. Kelly Oberlin, Grarrd Valley 
SL. 1.69 (5&l/.); 8.IlI Wtttenwyler, South Dak. 
St. 1.64 (5-4%) 

Long jump: 1. Fehcia Harris. Cal SL Chico, 

6.32 (409); 2. Chandra Sturmp, Norfolk SL, 
6.23 (20-5s); 3. Gina Rhodes. Western SL. 6.13 
(2&l%); 4. Km-in Grelsson. Seattle Pacific, 6.06 
(IPIn%): 5 GinaChapman,AbileneChristian. 
5 44 (19~5%); 6. Lindsay Welsh, Abilene Chris- 
tian. 5.94 (lY-5%); 7. Melanie Bowen. Saginaw 
Valley. 5.94 (19-5%). R Arlcsia Harris, Texas 
A&l. 5 7R ( I R- I 1%) 

Triple jump: 1. Felicra Harris, Cal SL Chico. 
13.01 (42w); 2. Karin Grels~~rt. Seat& FGftc. 
12.99 (4%7’%); 3. Angela Williams. Norfolk St.. 
12.7U (41-l 1%): 4. Gina Rhodes, Wenem St. 
12.61 (41-4x): 5 Crystal Kirkland, Cal St. 
Bakersfield. 12.43 (40-g%); 6. Tong& Givens. 
MO. Southerrr SL. 12.53 (40-5%); 7. Gina Chap- 
man. Abiletre Chnstian. 12.06 (39.7). R. Kim 
Mallrrd. Cat SI. Bakersfield, 12.06 (39-7) 

Shot put: I. Janet Hill, Cal SL Loos &t&s. 
16.10 (52-10). 2 Dusty Cover, Ashland. 13.76 
(45-I%). 3 Br-cky Puetz, Neb.-Kearney. 13 Sn 
(44-3s): 4 I..iura McClelland, Angelo SL. 13.16 
(43-2x): 5 St1-pharrie MUSIC, Western St. 13.10 
(42-l I%), 6. Libi Malone, Chadron SIL I3 OR 
(42-I 1); 7. ana Guerrero. Pitt,hurg SL. 13.02 
(42-W):U. MargieTyrrr,,e.AngeloSt, 12.76(41- 
10%). 

Discus throw: 1. Janet Htll. Cal Sty Ir>r 
Angeles. 54.36 (178-4) (meet record. old record, 
174-I 1, D,ane Orwalt. Gal Sty Hayward, 198.5); 2. 
V,ctoria Rrer. Northcast MO. St. 46.50 (152-7); 
3. Jennifer Peter,, Cat Poly SLO, 46.3U (152-2): 
4 Eri,a Ahtnatln. Cal sly S1.0. 45 76 (1%1); 
5. MatiaCuenero, PtttsburgSt., 45 Sti(l4963; 6. 
hve west st. aoud st-. 45 50 (149-3); 7. Shelly 
Btddinger. Cal SL Bakersfield, 45.48 (149-2): R. 
Kimya Phillips. Cal St Los Angeles. 45.30 (l4R- 
7). 

Javelin throw: 1. Chinweoke Chikwetu, 
Alabama A&M, 47.00 (154-2): 2. Fdctr Judd, 
Seattle l%cific, 44.56 (146-i-2): 3 Maria Guersero, 
Pituburg St., 44.24 (145-2): 4 Allison Eilenr, 
Cal bty SLO, 43.26 (141.11): 5. Alice Keeton. 
Arlgelo SL, 42.12 (1382): 6 Jennifer Leddon. 
North Dak. St.. 41 04 (134-H); 7. Jody Bates, 
l’ittsburg SL, 40.96 (1344); X. Stacre Moses, MO. 
Southern St. 35.56 (116-R). 

Heptathlon: I. Karitr Crelsson, Seattle R- 
citic. 5.40R: 2 Caryn Martin. Chadron St.. 
5.151: 3 Julie Tingle, Cal bly SLO. 5.151: 4. 
Chinweoke Chikwelu, Alabama A&M. 5.112.5. 
Martha Hams. South Dali.. 5.09R: 6. Jenifer 
Norman. S.rattle Pacific. 5.055; 7. Ltsa Kershaw. 
WCSI.C~~ SC. 5,040; 8. Tina Baum. South Dak SL. 
4.917. 

TEAM RESULTS 
1. Wir -La Crosse, 97: 2 Lirrcottl (l%.). 76: 3 

St. Thomas (Mmn.). 61.4 North Central. 5 I. 5. 
Montclatr St.. 46. 6. Neb. Wesleyan. 40; 7. 
Claremont-M-S. 26; 8. Albion. 24: 9 Augustana 
(III.). 20. in ~:~i~t~, 19. 

1 I. UC San Dirge, IR, 12. (tie) Eureka, 
Gettysburg and Rowan. 16: IS Albany (N.Y.). 
14. Ifi. (tie) Anderron. Central (Iowa). Muakin- 
gum and Occidental, 13: 20 (tie) Wis.-Eau 
Claire. Wts.-Stout and Wis -Plattevtlle. 12. 

23. (tir) Fredonia St ;tr~d Wis.-Stevens birlt. 
I I: 25 (tie) Fitchburg Stt ad Lynchburg. In, 
27. (tie) MIT. Wis.-Whitewater and Fmory, R. 
SO (tie) Altred, Allegheny, Luther. Wi* -Rivet 
Falls and Wtlliam,. 6 

35. (UC) c:orrdl College. Ho,thury SL, Le- 
banorr Volley and Koc heact Ins~, 5: 39. (tir) 
Gdgewater (Va ). Havcrtord. lioras. Ottrrbcin. 
Pomom+Pitrcr, SL Olaf. Stony Brook and Kc>- 
‘ t,c\ter, 4. 

47. (tie) Bethel (Mirm ). Binghamton. Ft;lnkhn, 
CJtaude~ Hamline. Motav~an and Wheaton (111). 
3: 54 (tic) Bates, Brand&. Buena Vtsca. Ruff;llo 
%, Hope:li&. Rcdlands and Wi5 -O*hkosh,‘L. 

62 (tic) C&L Adolphw. Ill Wesleyan. lthac a. 
Mwrmouth (III.). t:oau C:uard and Mrthodisc 
I. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
LOO-meter dash: I. Drrr~dotl Jones. I.im olrl 

(Pa.), tlJ.52: 2 Nril Muir, Morttrlair St-, 10.67; 3. 
Artf Huuirr. Geuysburg. I I) 7n: 4 Bill Schroeder, 
Wis -l.aCrosse. IO 74: 5 Don Watdron. l.inLoltr 
(Pa.). 10.76: 6 Stcvc &ynoldr. Nrb Wesleyan. 
lO.!il: 7 FZichVxgas. W,s.-Stoul, 10.X7; H.Jaron 

Jiu krotr, Ithaca. 10.9.5 
ZOO-meter dash: I. Art! Husain. t;cttysbtttg. 

21.09: 2. David Cloates. Wir.-1.x C~OSSC, 21.10: 3. 
Steve Reynolds, Neb. We,tcyrrl. 21.20; 4. De- 
waynr Stevens, Montt lair St., 21.25; 5. Brand~m 
Jones, Ltncoln (I% ). 21 34; Ii. letf’lhylor. ljnc&~ 
(l%.), 21.45: 7 Bill Schroeder. Wib -La Crorse. 
21.67: R Amlte C:oleman. North Central. 21 .XR 

400~meter dash: I. Dewayne Stevens. Mont- 
< lair SL, 4S.YIJ: 2 Chtis wlhams. Emory, 47.30; 
3. Jeff Taylor, Ltncolr! (R). 47.97; 4. Artdrr 
C&man. North C;rrrtr.d, 4X.24: 5. Roger Gill, 
Stony Brook. 4R.36; 6. Jason Boatman. Bethel 
(Mirm ), 48.61: 7. David Coates, Mr.-la <:roa*e. 
SO 07; 8. Julten I&r Redlands, 1:OR.n 

BOO-meter run: 1. Howard Setters. Albany 
(NY.). I 51.46; 2. Jasor~ Rhodes, Claremont-M- 
S, 151.88; 3. Brad Leak, l&wan. 1.52.34; 4. 
Wayne Dermis, Montclair SL. I .52.39; 5. Mike 
Taylor, Lincoln (F% ). 1.52.50: 6. RI FOY, UC San 
Diego. 1~53.11; 7. Enc Paoman, SL Thomas 
(Minn.). 1:5X.29: 8. Amhotly Dean-Neil. Lincoln 
(h,. 2:01.13. 

1.500-meter run: 1. Sandu Rebenciuc. Au- 
gustana (Ill.). 3:49.42: 2. Mike F’ierpergerder. 
MIT, 3~50.36: 3 Konrtantme Kindreich. OCCI- 

North Central’s Dan Mayer 
won both the 5,000- and 
1 O,OOO-meter runs at the Divi- 
sion III Men’s Outdoor Track 
Championships. 

dental. 3.50.59; 4. Brad Aagaard, Claremont- 
M-S, 3~53.77; 5. Aaron Curry. Haverford. 3:5%7Y; 
6 Rob Harvey, North Central. 3:53.R3; 7. Bryan 
Goettsch. Kochester. 355 01: X. Chns Shockey. 
Luther. 3:55.27. 

3,000-meter steeplechase: 1. Sandu Rehen- 
tiuc. Augurtana (ItI.). A:5A.fJ4: 2 Jason Culli- 
,,d”C, Fitchburg St. R.59.64; 3. Matt 
Schellenberg. Calvin. 9.03.42; 4. Seth McClen- 
nen. Williams. 9:04.00; 5. Steve StobaR Otter- 
bein, W5.45; 6. Bdl Kahasetrchc, Wheaton 
(III.). Y:O7.20; 7. Mike James. Wts.-Oshkosh, 
Y37.52: 8. Keith Long, Wrlliamr. 907.57 

5,000~meter run: 1. Darn Mayer, North Cen- 
tral, 14:22.37: 2. Gary Warsertrxan. Neb. Wes- 
leyan. 14.27.18; 3. Jeff Renlund. SL Thomas 
(Minn.). 1431 12: 4 Derson Btshop. North 
Cmtral. 14 42.15; 5. Gregg Cavaliere. Lynch- 
burg. 14:42.66; 6. Derk Watkotten, Calwn. 
14:4X.95: 7. Jose C&t ia, Occidentat. 1451.90: 
n. Bob Klindwotth. Gist Adolphus. 14.52 20. 

lO.OOO-meter run: 1. Dan Mayer. North 
Central. 49.2751. 2. Caty Wasserman. Neb 
Wesleyan, 29::~lJ.Z: 9. Jeff Rrrdund, SL Thomas 
(Minn.), 3O:nX.%: 4 Gregg Cavahere. lynch- 
hrrrg. II0 32.31; 5. Derron Hirhop. Noah Central. 
Jn:34 I%. 6 AR Gunther. Binghamton, 30:5X.%; 
7. Chrirtian Reed, Rochester. 3l.nR 41). X Malt 
Ric turds. Lynchburg. Yl:2n 86 

1 lo-meter hurdles: I Shamorl Flowerr. 
Lincoln (Pa.). 13.X6 (mrrt record; old record, 
13.90, Garry Moore. Rowan, l!lX2); 2. Mike 
Walker. Arxlrrson, 14.44: 3. Glen Clinton. 
Alfrrd. 14.46; 4. lam Peeplr*. Rochestet Inst.. 
14.46: 5. Adam I)rc kcr. Neb. Wesleyan. I4 49.6 
Ryan I)arGrls, Neh. Wesleyan. I4 60. 7 J.trotr 
Wolf, Wis.-Eau Clatre. 14 63: R JanelIe Ushety. 
Methodrst. 14.74. 

400-metrr hurdles: I. Anthony Dwn-Neil, 
I.in<ol,~ (Pd.). 5l.XX: 2 Hrian Ermmd. Wts.-La 
Crorre. 52 02: 3 SICvr Stocker. WwKiwr Falls. 
52.29; 4. Ketth Fakonrr. Lincoln (Ifi.). 52.45: 5 
Neal Hamblrum, Fredonta St.. 52.40: 6 Willard 
Faitwcather. Ltncoln (I% ). 52 63, 7. Mark Ver- 
ITICITIS. C:alvin. 52 70, R. Shannon Flow-r\, 
I.irxotn (W.). 53.77. 

400-meter relay: I Lincoln (h.), 40.77. 2 
Montclair 4~ 40 91; 3. W,s.-la Crosx. 4n 96, 4. 
Neh We\leyan, 41.74; 5. Frostburg SL, 41.83: 6. 
SL Thomas (Mann.). 4‘2 CO. 7. Ms.-Stout 42.09: 
X. Central (Iowa). 42.44. 

1.600-meter relay: I. Montclair St.. 3 I3 RS: 2. 
(tic) Rowan alld Central (Iowa). 3:15.25: 4. 
Wtr -La Crosse, 3: I S.RO: 5 Albany (NY.). 3: 16.H5: 
6. North Central. 3. I7 62. 7 HamIme. 3:20.66: 
R. Redlands. 335.00 

High jump: I Jac Graber, Wts.-Ear (Ilairc. 
2.16 (7-1). 2. Mike Kundtnger. Wia -Stout 2.12 
(6-l I%). 3. Leonard Jonrr. SL Thomas (Minn.), 
2 12 (6-I 1%); 4. CraigC:mtratt, C:entral (Iowa). 
2.12 (6-l 1%): 5 Ken Hoffman, St Olat. 2.OR (6. 
9%): 6 (tie) Dot1 Walt. Buena Vista. Scott Klein. 
Neb. Wesleyan. and Mart Johnson. Brandeix 
2.04 (6-R%) 

Pole vault: 1. Chad Thomas, Muskingum. 
4.98 (164): 2. Steve White, North Central. 4.YR 
(164): 3 MikeSchnur, Wtr.-LaCrosbr.4 RR(lB 
0); 4. Gunnar Miller. 01 r idental, 4.88 (16-O): 5. 
Chns Mailand. WI% -b Crosre. 4.78 (15-R%): 6. 
Doug Clay, Wts.-la Croasc. 4.7R (15-U%): 7. 
Mark Bnnnell, Hope, 4.6U (15-4%): A. Drew 
Or-singer, Coast Guard. 4 6R (154%). 

Long jump: t Leonard Jones. % Thomas 
(Minn ). 7.78 (25-6’~); 2. Bill Schroeder, Wir.-La 
Crorre. 7.71 (253%): 3 Jeremy Manens. Ms.- 
La Crosse. 7 62 (25-O); 4. Rod Coleman. Ander- 
sot-t. 7~46 (24-5%); 5. Rter Hawkins, bmona- 

Pitzer, 7.20 (237%): 6. Chad Thomas. Muskin- 
gum. 7.17 (23.1%): 7. Bob Jones, Buffalo SL. 
7 15 (23-S%); 8. Darnell Bunin. III. Wesleyan. 
7.11 (Zrcr). 

Triple jump: I. Ajamu Olaniyan, Wts.-La 
Crosre. IS.72 (51-7); 2. Leonard Jones. St. 
Thomas. (Minn.). 15.71 (51-h’%): 3 Bill 
Schroeder, Wis.-l;l Crow. 1533 (5&3%); 4. 
lieon Howard. Lincoln (W.), 15.03 (4P3%); 5. 
Otio Okito. Bridgewater (Va.). 14.74 (4K4%): 6. 
Jaror, Fairlee. Fredonta St. 14.65 (4RI%): 7 
David Jones, Nonh Central. I4 Ii2 (47-I 1%); X. 
Dietric Wdltams. Hamtine. I4 56 (47-g’/.). 

Shot put: I Paul Conhn, Wts.-Platteville. 
l7.7R (SR4). 2 F?ul Miller, Eureka. 17.69 (SR- 
I)‘%). 3 Fletcher Brooks. Allegheny. 16 75 (54- 
I I%); 4. John Martin, Cornell College. 16.40 
(53.9%); 5. John Belong, Ixxtb. I6 29 (53-5%); 
6 Bryan Epperson, Franklin. 16.23 (53-3); 7. 
Greg Goa& Ms.-La Crosse. l5.5R (51.1%); X. 
Glenn Bason. Frostburg St. 15.35 (5M%) 

Discus throw: 1. RI Ahem. 4~ Thomas 
(Mirm ). 53.38 (175-l): 2. Paul Miller, Eureka, 
St SO (168-11); 3. LIorrg Oomens, Wts.-La 
~rosse. 50.10 (164.4). 4 pm Beckman. Wis.- 
Whitewater. 49 04 (1fDl1); 5. Greg Groa. Wrb - 

4R ‘34 (16%7); 6. Wayrtr langbrin. 
48.70 ( ‘159-Y): 7. (-;rcg Murxh, Wis.- 
47.7n ( 156.9). R.Jose Buckner, Mon- 

mouth (III.). 47 56 (156% 
Hammer throw: 1. Pat Ahern. SL Thomas 

(Minn ), 59.50 (195-2): 2. Mike Subank, Glare- 
mont-M-S, 5Y.26 (lY4-5), 3. Dan Baemmen. 
Win.-Steven> Point, SR.ffi (l!?-3); 4. Scott Hai- 
vorsm. Wis -Stevens bmt, 57.98 (I~-3). 5 Jeff 
Ta,,lor. UC San Dtego, 57.42 (IRR-5); 6. Jim 
Beckman, Wts.-Whitewater. 54 14 (177-7); 7. 
Joseph Welch, Bags. 53.58 (1759); 8. Curtis 
Williams. UC San Diego. 53 10 (174-2). 

Javelin throw: I Steve Gilben. Albton, 68.04 
(223-Y); 2. Steve Srth. Calvin. 66.lW (216-S); 3 
Bill Schroeder. Wis -La Crosse, 63.42 (20R I). 4 
Scott D&b. Lrbanon Valley, 63.24 (2n7-6): 5 
Jason Fairlee. Fredonia SL. 63.00 (2ll6-R). 6 
Richard Rodioe. Rowan, 64.76 (205-I I): 7. Kris 
Theriault. Fitchburg SC, 61.74 (202-7). R Jim 
Holien. Luther, 60.70 (19Y2). 

Decathlon: 1. Mart Inskeep. UC San Diego, 
7.014; 2. Tom Reason. Albion. 7.002; 3. Steve 
Gilbe- Albton, 6,844: 4 Mxrk Gilbreth, Ctare- 
mowM-S, 6.651. 5 Brian Hadevtg, Luther. 
6.56s: 6 Greg O’Neil. Moravian. 6.52R; 7. 
Patrick Dintno. Tufts. 6.5lI% R Monte Scheef, 
Neb. Wesleyan. 6.379. 

TEAM RESULTS 
I. Iin<oln (Pa.), 57, 2. wls.-la Crosse. 52: 3 

Wrr.-Orhkosh, 46; 4. Calvirt. 41: 5 SL Thomas 
(Minn.). 32%: 6. Man< hester, 26; 7. Simpson, ‘LJ: 
X. Baldwin-Wallace, 23; 9. WIGStevens ItGIL 
21, 10. Prrnctpta, 20. 

II. Alma. 17: I2 (tic-) Brarrdcis, Chrrr. New- 
pm dnd Wk-Eau Claire. 16: 1 S. (tie) Auguwarla 
(III.). Kenynn. 0~ < irlrrrt~l and Wis.-Whttewater. 
14: I9 (tic) Mount Umon. (Tortland Sty and UC 
San Dtego. 12. 

22. (tie) Mary Wa,hirrgt<m and Kowan, II: 
24 (tie) Johns Hopkins. lit Verne. Merchant 
Marme gt~d Williams. In: 2R (tic-) Cotxordia 
(Ill.,. Monmouth (III ) and Plattsburgh SC. Y. 

31. (tin) Net, Wc-rlryarr, Wts.-Stout and Wash. 
& 11-c. X: 34 Colby, 7; 35. (tte) Brwdoir~. 
C:arleton. Hope. Mrxaviarr. SL Noti>et~ and 
Frrdoni;t .SL. Ii 

41. (tie) Allegheny. Sty IGnrdic~ Juniara, 
Krpon. St. Olaf, Stilhrt.ua, Susquehanna and 
Tufts, 5; 49. (ttc) Macalrrwr. Southern Me., 
Wanburg and Widerwr. 4 

53 (tic) Bcrtrrett, C:oe. Haverford. Brw kpotl 
SL and Western Md.. 3: SR &se Reserve, 2%: 
54. (tic) Mcr\iah. Ohio Northern artd Gmewo 
%, 2 

h!? (tw) k.aa Menrux~ite, Montclatr St. North 
C.crltral, lienton St. and Ttirinity (T-x.), 1. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
t OO-meter dash: I. Shawna Hardy. I .inr &I 

(Pd.), 11.96: 2. Erica Wa\hirlgtort. UC SatI 
Dtego. 12.1 I: ‘3 NgoLi Mwuarramwamhwa, Pnn- 
< i1’i.l. I2 1 I _ 4 Vandtsha Wttder. Chris. Nrwp>rt. 
I2 19. 5. Katla Eggervo”. Wis -Whitrwatcr, 
12.20: h. Amirlah Kirk,, C:arlctorr, 12.30; 7. Judy 
Ann Flrtr her. lIrrmrt& 12.35; X. Shantay Brame. 
Morttc t.rir SL. 12.!)0. 

ZOO-meter dash: I. Shawna Hardy. Lint olt~ 
(It.). 24.49; 2. Ngozi Mw;tn.rrnwarnt,w~, Ptirlci- 
pta, ‘L4.69: 3. V;tndi,ha Witdrt, Chris. Newpoq 
84,tiY: 4 Kc-Hi Shrda, Simpson, 24.70; 5. Erica 
Wa\hirlgmrt, UC San Dtego. 24.91: 6. Kim 
Smith. Baldwn-Wallace. 24,s 7. Amirlah Ric 1, 
Carleton. 2S.00: X. Judy Arm Fletcher, Bennett, 
25 54 

4Of-meter dash: I. Kelli She&. Simpwrr. 
SS.25: 2. (:arit.r Coittcb, Wis.-Stout, 55.rY6; 3. 
Ngrvi Mw.arumwambwa, Pnnctpta. 56.22: 4. 
Narissa Crosson. I.~ncoln (Pa ). Sfi 47. 5 Kim 
Smith, Baldwir+Watlace, 57.20, 6. Cusetta Cor- 
ridon, Chris. Newport, 57.73: 7. Ma7 Beth 
Schwanz. Augurtw~a (In ). 57.R6; R. Kathy 
Haddnx, Calvin, SR.79. 

800~meter run: I Jesse Do&man, Wis.- 
Stevens PoinL Z:ll.fU; 2. Nanssa Crosson. 
Lincoln (ha.), 2:12.97: 3. Heather O’Shea, 
Mount Union. 2 1233, 4. Katy Deignan. St. 
Bencdic< 2:14.17; 5. Kns Mant. Wis.-Oshkosh. 
4:14.36; 6. Collren Wrabte. Alma, 2:14.44; 7. 
Ma7 Beth I hwartz. Augurtana ([!I.). 2:14.85; 

8. Brenda Biskobing. Wts.-Orhkosh, P:lS.OR. 
1,500~meter run: 1. Kelly Wtlder, Kenyon, 

4.37.65: 2 Ierlry Krush. Mary Washington. 
4 3R.09. 3. Amy Douccttc. Alma. 438.52; 4. 
Renae Brown. St. Olaf. 439.561: 5. Erika Chia- 
vetta, Moravran, 4:39.X1; 6. Danielle Wolfram, 
Hxvrrford. 4.41 23: 7 Joan Ginder. Me&ah. 
4:43.42, 8. Lisa .%a< Carlctort. 4 44.48 

3.00&meter run: I. Tammir Miller, Conland 
SL, 9:56.42: 2. Brenda &mney, Manchester. 
Y:57.77: S Rr+ccca Kopchtk, Occidemal. 
10:01.50.4 Maeue ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1n:n2 6~. 
5 Kruy wider. Kenyon. in:O4.nq. 6. Trilla 
Timm, Wis.-Oshkosh. In:14 RR. 7 Theresa 
Patten. Brandeir. 10.1937: R. Robyn Olson. 
Wanburg, l&2.1 26 

5,oOO-meter run: I. Rrc-nda Ramsey. Man- 
I hester. 17:17.56: 2. Rebrcr a Koprhik. Occt- 
derxal, 17:1X.40; 3. Kelly Copps. SL Thomas 
(Mmn.). 17:25.ti4; 4. Renca Rlurkatnp. Catvm. 
17.2722; 5,Jatuce Krich. 1;t Vcrrw. 17:33.7X; 6 
Marcia Vandetsalt. Hope. l7:40 7R. 7 Michetr 
Severance. Colby. I7.4R 34. R Kate Vandermeet 
Wir.-Oshkwh. IR 04 9’L. 

lO,OOO-meter run: I Kelly Copps. SL Thorna, 
(Minn ). 36: 19.0X; 2. Josephttle Schaeffer. W&r 
& Lee. 36:31.X2; 3. Janice Krith. I..1 Vcrtw, 
:$6:40.42; 4. Rene;t Blnek;rrnp. Calvin, 36:55.X1: 
5. Jennifer Trmkirl, ticalester. 57:12.9’L: 6. 
Mani:t Vandetsall, Ilope, 37:26.YJ: 7. Arm 
D&ignore, Conland St. 37% R4: R Debbie 
Cammons, ‘l‘nmty (Tex ). 37 4 t 42 

IOO-meter hurdles: I. Jenniffer Green. Bald- 
win-W;dlacr. 14 01 (meet record; old record, 
I4 IS. Ophelia Johnson. North Central, 1989): 
2 Amy Rtersime, Manchester, 14.19; 3. Kellie 
Ross, Lincoln (R.), 14.33: 4. Kona Henderson. 
Rowan, 14.40; 5. Hetde Teeske. SL Thomas 
(Mitm.), 14.61: 6. lulte Cox. Western Md.. 14.hR: 
7. Mel Mueller, Wis.-Oshkosh. 14.87: R. Amy 
Toth. Bowdom. 15.24. 

400-meter hurdles: I. I.uanne Brwa. Wis -1.r 
Crosse. I :Ol .XI): 2. Kntheriw Kicc hcl. ~lliams. 
I :n2 tn. 3 Laiton bbens, Kowan. I :tlz.~x 4 
Erirl O’Neill. Bowdoin. I:n2 76: 5 Laura 
Moeller, Allegheny, 1:03.11; 6. Hcidc Teske. SL 
Thomas (Mirm.), 1 :lJ3.94; 7. Keen& Bush. Gene- 
seos~. 1:04.1X; 8. Kristina McPhcr.Trenton SL. 
i 05.3x. 

400-meter relay: t Calvin. 47.68; 2. Ltncolr~ 
(F%). 47 9R: 3 Baldwin-Wallace. 48.88: 4. Wis - 
Strvcns Poitrs 49.15; 5. Augustana (III.). 49.25, 
fi. SL Thomas (Mrrm.). 49.33: 7. WIS -Whitewater. 
49.67; II. W?s.-Orhkoah. 49.8n. 

L.600-meter relay: 1. l.mcoln (PA ). 3.52.R2, 
2. Wkln Crease. k53.96; 9. WkAevens IGot. 
3:5564: 4. Tufts. 3:56.55; 5. Simpson, 5:56.60: 6 
Crr. 357.77; 7. Wts.-Oshkoeh. 4.03.09; 8. Au- 
gustma (111.). 4:n3.15 

High jump: 1. Mel Mueller. Wis:Oshkosh. 
1.76 (5-g%); 2. Amanda Paul. Almq 1.72 (17%): 
3. Laura Salm. SL Norben. 1.72 (5-7%): 4. Linda 
Sc hmid< Monmouth (Ill.), 1.72 (5-7x); 5. Amy 
Cayemburg, Wts.-Oshko*h. 1.68 (5-6); 6. Leslie 
Kindhng, Case Rexwe. 1.68 (J-6); 7. Nina 
Grorsman. SL Thomas (Mum.). 1.6R (5-h), R 
Arlene Metnholr. Wis -Eau Claire, 1.68 (S-6). 

Long jump: 1. Angela Feinaurr. Calvin. 6.07 
(IY-II) [mert retard, old record. 5.97 (19.7). 
Jennifer Manm. Chrir. Newpotr, 19921; 2. 
Becky Karls, Wis.-Whitewater. 5 9X (lK7%,; 3. 
Kelli Sheda. Stmpson. 5.82 (19-l); 4. Paula 
~ageman. Ripon, 5.82 (19-l): 5. Eleer~a 7.hr- 
Iemv. Brandeis. 5.82 (19-l): 6. Jir Wrlda, Wtr.- 
h Gorse, 5.67 (I&7%): 7 Varldisha Wtldet. 
Chnn. Newpon 5.66 (I %6’/.); 8. Heather Myiirk. 
Plattshwgh 5~. 5.60 (184%). 

Triple jump: I. F.treru Zhetezov, Brandet\. 
12.01 (39-5). 2 Heather Mynck. Platsburgh SL. 
t I 55 (37-10%); 3. Etatne Kake. Widener, Il.511 
(37-8%): 4. Gennifer Wastrin~ton,Juniata. t I.46 
(37-7’1,): 5. Debbie Shuda. Wtdener, Il.26 (36. 
I I%), 6 Tammy Buhtte. Ma7 Washington, 
11.25 (36-11): 7. Jennifer Fr~tru, Moravtan. 
1 I .I7 (31%7%). 8 Drarme Reedqtw North 
CrrItt.d, 1 t .a4 (36-wa). 

Shot put: I Jr\& Coorxn, Wis.-La Crorrr. 
I3 96 (45-g%), 2. Trish Haralson. Wis.-Oshkosh, 
13.70 (44-11%): 3. Sar:t Izfllrr. Mount Unton. 
13.39 (4%I I %): 4 Kim Dankmeyer. Wis.-].a 
Croae. 13.37 (4:$-10X): 5. Ruth Cordin. Wts.- 
Orhkosh, 13.20 (43.3%). 6. Cheryl [arrow&. 
Wk.-khr Claire-. 12.R9 (Q-3%); 7. Laurie Iowrlr. 
Wi\ -Eau Claire. 12.68 (11-7’~). R Chrystal 
CZampbell, Easy Mmnonitc, 12.51 (41-O%). 

Discus throw: I C%eryl Janowttr, Wis.&u 
(Zlaire. 44 46 (145-10); 2. Jesste Coonm. Wi\ - 
1.a Crosse, 43.6R (143-4); 3. Virki Drcwa. Wir.- 
Oshkorh, 42.Y2 (140-10): 4 Nicole Chester, 
Stillman. 42.86 (140-7); 5. Chrisline Berube. 
Southern Me., 41.94 (137-7). 6 Shelley Ham- 
mond. Wartbrrrg. 4n RR (134-i); 7. &~a RI,. 
Ohio Northrrn, 40.46 (13%9): 8. Eryn Andrr- 
wn. Concordia (Ill.), 40.08 (131-6). 

Javelin throw: 1 Sylkc Knuppcl. Johns 
Hopkins. 4R 2n (1%2); 2. Kim Grosshans. Net, 
Wesleyan. 44.rY6 (147%): 3 Kerrdra Douma, 
Calwn. 44.%J (I 454). 4. Elizabeth Ntcodemw 
Surqrreharrrla. 43.02 (141-2): 5. Karen Seemarl. 
Monmouth (111.). 42.20 (1.~5): 6 Carrie Gonon. 
Brockpon St.. 41 7n (1361CI); 7. M. L. Ruther- 
ford, Corlcordia (Ill.). 3Y.22 (12R-8): A Susan 
McQu~ston. Allegheny. 3R 38 (125-l 1,. 

Heptahlon: 1. Anna Maly, Merchant Marine. 
4,737; 4. Shetty Rud. W&.-h Crease, 4,629; 3. 
Beth Scone, Concordia (III.). 4.245: 4. Kim 
Wallace. Augustma (III.). 4.181; 5. Becky Kunt- 
&man. Calvin, 4,167; 6. Jill Hagernan. SL 
Thomas (Minn.). 4.14R. 7. Cathleen Mdler. 
Hrlliams. 4.086, R. Julie Igel, St. Thomas (Minn ). 
3.914. 
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n Division 1 baseball leaders Through May31 n Team 
BATTINQ EARNED-RI 

6. Rod Jackson, Jackson St. 
7 Mike Nartker. Kent 
0. l Brett Laxton Louisiana St. 
9 Brian Woods. IDU-Teaneck 

10. Chris M 
11 Dustin x 

ers. Georgia Tech.. 
ermanson. Kent 

12. l Mike Sirotka Lamslana St 
13 Harr Gutheil brinceton 
14. Paul L llson lIarIda St 
15 Brian Tutko;ics. Kent 
16 Hector Hernandez Southern-B.R 
17. Shawn Hill. Nicholls St. 
18 Mike Blan Southern Ill. 
19. Greg Smut Memphis St.. I?. 
20 Jon RBtliff. Le Wayne 
21. Stevs Leonard, Northeastern 
22 Jason Bohannon. Vale 
23. Tre Marik. McNeese St 
23. Bo i Scafa. Indiana 
25 Krls Ooiron. Drsxel 

UN AVERAOE 
CL a R ER ERA 

fi 1: 98 72.2 24 15 12 11 1.14 1.36 

;; 1: 137.0 542 39 17 25 10 1.64 1.65 
FR 17 

:i :1 lO$ 73.0 E 1s ; 15 1:: l.BS 
FR 17 %O 28 20 188 
3 li 66.2 37 14 1.89 

so 14 Elf :i !X 3 
fl “g 126.0 51.1 33 16 27 11 1.: 

:fl 11 ll6:i :; :: 1.; 

JR 12 63.1 24 14 1.99 

g; 1; 111 53.0 1 34 16 25 12 2.02 2.04 
z If 702 83.2 27 34 16 19 2.04 2.04 

SR 
FR 

l! 52.2 16 12 2.05 
50.1 16 12 215 

5 : 83.2 63.2 23 23 20 20 2.15 2 15 
FR 10 50.0 22 12 2.16 
SR 32 942 40 23 2.19 
JR 17 110.2 32 27 220 

:A :: 57.1 93.0 21 31 23 14 2.20 2.23 
JR 30 64.0 20 16 225 

$ 1: 111.2 87 1 41 26 28 22 2.26 2.27 

Ei 1: m.1 75.0 32 2s 24 19 231 2.34 
SR 16 111.0 39 29 2.35 

HOME RUNS 

‘y?i”“: ii!!; tiorth Caro A&T 
1. R an MC ulre UCLA _. _. _. _. __ 

3. Ja~~~gwodd Towson St 
4. George Arirs.‘Arirona 
5. Dallas Monday East Term. St. 
6. Charlie Jones, Louisiana Tech 

16 Jason Thorn son. Arizona 
17. Phillip Grun y. Western Csro.. 8 
18. Jason Glover. Georpia St. 
19. Charlie Allen, Louisville 
20. Mark Gulseth. New Mexico 

cl. 0 NO AVQ 
JR 60 26 0.43 
so 34 14 0.41 

i! : i!7 8.: 
SR 37 14 0.36 

ifl if iJ 8.: 

4 “: E 8:Z 
so %I 20 0% 
SR 56 20 0.36 
JR 40 14 0.35 

:i z 1; F%.i 

5: it z !I:$! 
JR 52 17 0.33 
FR 46 15 0.33 
SR 59 18 0.32 
JR 56 IB 0.32 

BAlTINO 
(2 5 qbltme and 70 al bats) 

1. Dmk oodrrdge Le Moyne 
2. Mark Winston thica 
3 Mike Mart@ loston 

o St. 
e ollepe 

4. Mike Barper. St. Louis 
5. Marc Sa moen. Nebraska.. 
6 * Paul Lo B uca. Arizona St 
7. K Ie Shade Northwestern (La.) 
8. Edwin Ha&ell Notre Dame 
9. Pat Watkins, E.&t Caro. 

10. Brandon Allen, Charleston 
11 Davrd Smrth, Le MO 

E 
ne 

12. Miguel Cru;, North aro A61 
13. Errc Oanapdrs. Notre Dame 
14. Mike Wiseley. Eastern Mich 
15 Ytchael Green, Psnns 
16. Antonio Fernandez. ew Mexico NY 

lvama 

17. Chris Sexton. Miami (Ohio) 
16. Jack Stanczak. Villariova 
19. Dennis Dwver. Connecticut 
20. Mickey Hoi&[, Southern Utah 
21. Bo Ourkac. Virgmia Tech 
27 Bill Weyers. Western Ky. 
23 Derrick Calvin Southern-B.R. 
24 Jack Scholz. tiaaner 
25. Rob Mummau James Madison 
26. Mark Gabbard. Cincinnati 

G AB 
1. Brigham Young 57 1966 717 
2. New Mexico.. _. 
3 Arizona 

g g z 

4 Old Dominron. _. __ __ 42 13337 455 
5. ’ ArizonaSt. _. 
6 Notre Dame . . . . . _. 

; 238& g 

7. New Mexico St.. _. __ 54 MB4 629 
6. Pittsburgh __. _. __ 43 1229 443 
9. Le Moyne __. _. 

10 Delaware __ 
$ 12: ;$ 

11. Md.-Bait. County .._ 43 1466 482 
12 Villanova ._ ._. __ 
13. Oklahoma. 

g !50& 49& 

PITCHING 

1. Kent _. _. _. S? 42:: 12: 1:‘: 
2 Pepperdine _. _. 56 492.2 1% 145 
3. FlorIda St. __ __. _. 65 588.0 229 1% 
4 East Caro. 60 497.1 227 165 
S.Lamar.............. 62 5171 223 174 
6. MemphisSt. _. _. _. 57 485.0 225 167 
7.Geor lalech __._.___ 61 54D2 242 IBB 
8. Sam !i ouston St.. _. 56 439.2 206 1% 
9 Old Dominion.. _.___ 42 346.2 159 125 

10. Duke __ __. _. _. _. 59 5120 234 lB9 
11. LeMoyne ____.._.___ 40 308.2 179 114 
12 * Texas A6M 61 516.2 236 192 
13. Nicholls St. 50 4DI.I 1 207 152 

FIELDING 
0 PO A E 

1. Tennessee . . . 65 1654 656 W  
2. Northeastern _. _. _. 36 766 342 30 
3 Va Military ___._.___ 49 1192 560 49 
4. Rutgers... __ __. _. __ 55 1384 595 58 
5. Texas-Arlington.. _. 54 1277 S36 52 
6. Kent __ __ __ __. _. __ 56 1265 471 50 
7. Wright St ____ _. __ 54 1265 516 54 
6. Miami (Fla.) ___.. .___ 58 1599 666 6B 
9. Duke .________.. ..__ 59 1536 674 67 

10 Jacksonville ._. _. _. . 59 1528 809 68 
11. Santa Clara ___ ____ 63 1431 $81 63 
12. Old Dominion __. _. 42 1040 4D2 45 
13. Florida St. __ ___ ___ 65 1767 769 80 

..-._-- _... --.._ 
(Minimum 45 

1 
CL 0 NO AVVO 

1 Chuck KU le. Le Moyne 
2. David Smith. Ls Movne 

;; 4$ g 1:; 
26. l Jimm Walker. Kansas 
27. Scott C K ristman OreQOn St. 
28 John Price Citadel 
29. l Oarran Dieiforl. Wlchlta St. 
Jo. Mike Jenkins. Lamar 
31. Mike Sanburn. East Caro 
32. Henry DeIValle, Western Mich. 
33 Ton Ramsdell. Wri htS1.. _. 
34 Kev n Loewe. Md alt. County 7 E! 
35. Rich Humphrey, Lib&y . 

J.MarcusLee.Nav .: .______.____ 
4 R an McGulre U E IA __ __. _. __ 
5. &k Gulseth ‘New Mexico 
6. Eric Danapilii. Notre Dame 
7. * Todd Walker, LouIslana St. 
8. Marc Sa moen. Nebraska. 
9. * Paul Lo B uca. Arizona St . . 

10. Dallas Monday, East Term. St. 
11. l Antone Williamson. Arizona St. 
12. Geoff Edsell. Old Dominlon 
13. Brian Banks Bri ham Young 
14. Tim Kerns. davr i! son 
15. Oarren Slumber er South Fla. 
16 Mike Biftimier. B urdue 
17. Phillip Grundy, Western Caro. 
18. Antonio Fernandez New Mexico 
19. * Brooks Kleschnlck. Texas 
19 Georae Arias. Arizona 
19. .iay Cogwood Towson St. 
19. Ned Murphy. /ona 

DOUBLES 
(Minlmum 11) 

1. Mike Simmons St. Bonaventure 
2. Grep Elliott, Md.-Ball. County 
3. Ron Obermerer St. Joseph’s (Pa.) 
4. Kevin Brunstad. Washington St.. 
5. * Antone Williamson, Arizona St.. 
6. Chris DeOomenico. Wagner 
7 K Ie Shade Northwestern (La ) 
B. dllie Mor$es Arizona 
9 * Brooks Kiesc’hnick Texas 

10. Chris Winburn Gear’ etown 
11. Keith Duipley. hew d exrco 
11. Steve Kraemer, Rider 

33 Pat Schulz. Evansville 
Y. Dan Puskas. Princeton 
35 Mark Little. Memphis St 

(Mmlmum 45 mnin~~ourcr (PER “c:“’ 
1. Nate Brown Ca I orma 
2. Ja 

K 
Witasick. Md.-Balt County 

;fi 

3. Jo n Powell. Auburn JR 
(Minimum 23 made) 

STOLEN BASES 

1 Ricky Farley. Md.-East. Shore :i 
2 Kevin Gibbs, Old Dominion 
3. Luke 

“B 
Iesby. New Mexico. 

:; 

4. Edwar Bady. Alabama St 
5 Tom Hurchrson. Yale.. 1: 
6. Shawn Knight. William 6 Mary 
7. Dennis Owyer. Connecticut iA 
7 Randall Pannell FlorIda ALM 
9. Bill McMahon (airfield 

10. Mike Bar 
P 

er. St. LOUIS 
$ 

11. Vee Hlgh,ower Vanderbilt. 
12. T rona Orxon South Ala. 

JR 

13 E! in Jeppenjen Jackson St. 
SR 

15. Bkd &dim. FDU-Teaneck 
13 M e L on8 Proiridencs 

!! 

YOST SAVES 

I 1 Thad ChrIsmon. North Care. %I 
1. Dan Hubbs. Southern Cal 
3. Paul Thornton. Ga Southern.. t fl 
4 Jay Cole. Ala.-Birmingham 
4 Alex Bar lak. Georgia 

i 
ja 

6. Brett Bin ley. Georgra Tech.. JR 
7 * Gabe Gonzales. Lon Beach St 
8. * Jaims Bluma. Wichi I a St 

:i 

8. David Allen, Norm Care. St. 
6. Adam Br ant. Va. Commonwealth 

11 *Jimmy Ll 

51 

alker. Kansas 
11. Rob Mosser. South Car0 SA 
13. Scott Winchesler Clemson 
13 Bret Wagner, Wake Forest. 

FR 
SO 

4 iVrllard Brown. Stetson 
5. Brian Reed, Kentuck 

7 *Kelly!&sch.?ex~AIM _.... 
6. Brad RI by Gear la ech _. __. 

SCORINQ 
6. MarcDttmers. lex.-Pan American 
9. Heath Altman. N.C.-Wilmlnoton 

16 Buck Hall, Gear ia Tech .y 
11. John Wasdin. F orrda St. 1. 
12. l Jeff Granper. Texas A&M 
13 Dan Hubbs, Southern Cal 
14. l Darren Orsifort. Wichita St 

1. Arizona. 
2 * Oklahoma St 
3. New Mexico 
4. Brigham Young 
5. Southern-B R 
6. Le Moyne 
7 * Arizona St 
8. Pittsburgh 
9 Notre Dame 

10. l Kansas. 
11 * Louisiana St . . 
12. New Mexrco St. 
13 South Fla 

CL 0 NO AVd 
JR 40 22 0.55 
SR 43 23 053 
SR 40 19 0.47 
JR 57 26 046 

s: if z ::z 

ii : z-i i:: 
JR 64 27 0.42 
“s! g ;: 0.41 

FR 34 14 8::: 

114 1 
119.0 
76.0 

Zii 15 Darrell Richardson, Rme JR 

1. * Dame1 Chm, Long Beach SI. 
2. ’ Brooks Kieschnick. Texas 
2 John Powell. Auburn _, 
4. Scott Christman Oregon St. 
4. *Jeff Granger. Texas A6M 
6. Troy Brohawn. Nebraska 

6. Mike S!&r Fresno St. 
6. Brad Ri by Georgia Tech 

9 * Trey Moore.‘Texas A&M 
9. Bobb Kahlon. California.. 
9 Tom I rice, NoneDame ._. 
Q. Chad Phillips, Clemson _. 
9. Jason Beverhn. Western Caro. 
9 Chris Freeman, Tennessee 
9. Scott Schoeneweis. Duke 
9 * Marc Barcelo, Arizona St 
9. Steve Duda. Pa perdine.. 
9 Joey Chavez, an JoseSl .c! 

WIN-LOSS PERCENTAGE 
w L T ii BiTI %  c il 2: ?I 1s 

28 35.1 1.27 15 
27 36.0 3.00 15 

ti 28 2A8 l4 
31 61.1 1,:; 1: 
23 30.1 4.15 12 
gf jf$ pi )f 

: 2: 255 2.61 ” 10 
19 43.0 3.56 10 

TRlPL F% 
1. * Texas A&M 
2 Le Moyne ____ _. __ __ 
3. l Texas 
4. * Wichita St. 
5. Georgia Tech 
6. * Louisiana St. 
6. Yale 
8. North Caro. St. 
9 Notre Dame . . 

10. * Oklahoma St. : 
IO TexasTech . . . . . . 

. --_ 
(Mmimum 7) 

1. Ray DeSrmona. LIU,Broo~ly: 
2. Derrick Glenn Missmsippr al. 
3. Chip Glass, Oklahoma 
4. Jay Pa ton. Geor la Tech 
5. Brran d 4 uva. Flora a _. _. _. _. 
6. Chris Hannum. Stetson . 
7 Chris Prieto. Nevada 
6. John Te’cek. Arizona 
9. * Todd 44 alter. Louisiana St. 
9. John Vindivich. Southeastern La. 
9. Lance Pilch. Air Force 
9 Mark Wmston. Chicago St. l CWS Participant 

n Team w Division 11 baseball leaders Through May 24 
EARNED-RUN AVERAGE HOME RUNS 

(Minimum 11) 
1. Justin Lou 

It 
hlln Wofford :ki 

2. John Stra on. .jacksonville St. SR 
3 Darren Hayes Wmgate 
4. Wayne Faferski. 6owie St. 3 
5. Chrrs Hedge. Au 

P 
usta . 

6. Sean Starrall, L vmgston 
fi 

7. Todd Bowman, LOnQwOOd 
6. Robb 
9. Todd il 

Beaver, Jacksonville SI. 
;/ 

unn. North Fla JR 
IO Br an Lee North Oak. St. 
11. T, ~anEnQilenhoven S. Dak. St. 

:! 

12. Aaron Ro 
lJ.D.J.HarrsNorihAla _....._._._ jfl 7 

stsr. Northeast MO St 

14 Vmn 
15. Tom i 

Birritiieri. Valdosta St SR 
step Francls Marion 

16 * Chad Prlbyl. North Oak. 
$1 

16. Steve Wilflnp. Francls Manon 
18 Marlo Munor Mesa St. 
19. Todd Toledo, l+eQis Cola.) 

;[ 

20 * Rob Mutnansky. 6 O.-St Louis 
:l 

RUNS BAlTED IN 
(Minimum 40) 

1. Wayne Fa’erski Bowie St. 
I! 

5k 
2 JohnStra on.jacksonvilleSt __ SR 
3. Sean Starran Livingston 
4 Mike Boyd. Shaw . 

# 

5. Justm Laughlin, Wofford JR 
6. Tom Este 

P, 
Francis Marion SR 

7. Kevm Lo tus. Mass.-Lowell. SR 
JR 
;; 

11. Jason Madden Phlla. Textrle 
12. Mario Munoz Less St 

SR 

13. Terr Taylor Len wood __ __. _. __ 
SR 

13 * Jerk Peer iAo -8 Louis. 
15. * Rob Neai, Cal Poly SLO 

:fi 

SD 
16 Brad Strauss. Catawba 
17. Pat Scavone. Assumption 

;fl 

16. Kswn Brown, Southern Ind. 
19 John Booker ArmStrOnQ St 
20. D. J. Harris, korth Ala.. 

:i 

JR 

BATTING 
(2 5 ab/pame and 70 at bats) 

1 Just n LauQhhn, Wofford Yi 
2. * Dom Gattl. Adel hi 
3 Tom Ashley, Man R ala St. 8: 
4. Brett Baknsr. Shepherd :i 
5 * Mike Myers, Mansfreld 
6. Chet Hemcle BlOOmSburg 
7 Sean R 
6 Kevin rain Southern Ind d 

an $1. Ansalm 5: 
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171 
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#i 

1.E 
1 91 
1.94 

1:3 
2 01 
2.03 

I.! 

2.24 

5f 

2.30 
231 

(Minimum 40 inninps) 
1 Rob Hahn& Elan 
2 Kris Ralston. Central Ma. St. 
3. Steve Shuberl Cannon 
4 Kevin Dhme, dorth Fla. 
5. Mike Morin. Assumotion 

AVVQ 
0.67 

8:E 
0.38 

tg 

8:E 

8% 

8.Z 
0 31 

Ei 

i:: 

E 

1. Shaw 
2. Assumption 
3 ’ Mansfield 
4. Fort Hays St. 
5. ArmSlrOnQ St 
6. North Ala. 
7. Carson-Newman 
8. Slip 
9. Sou P 

ery Rock 
hsrn Ind 

IO MesaSI.. _. __. _. _. 
11. lndrana 

A 
Pa.) 

12 Sacred eart __ _. ._ 
13. Longwood 

6 Ryan Ade, lndlanapbhs 
6. Scott Robdlard. Merrimack.. 
6 Br 
9. Ra 7 

an Shover, baldosta St 
ph Muglia. Oakland 

IO Stanley Hurl,, Norfolk St. : : 
11. Joe Zanchsttl. Sacred Hsart 
12. Lams Parker, Bowie St 
13 Daryll Boyd. Armslrong St.. 
14. Steve Shores. Saoinaw Vallev 
15. David Harris. Fla.-Southern 
16. Make Carter.‘Bellarmine 

9 Dave Skovera, Clarion 
10. Joe Shapley. K 
IO Dsrric Taylor, hi 

Wesleyan 
orehouse 

12 Dan Veneria. Concordia (N.Y.] 
12 Sean Fmnell. St. Michael s 
14 John Nessome. West Ga 

/ 

15 Denms Ricupero. Bentley. 
16. Gaines Cox. Carson-Newman 
17 Mike Gibson Bowie St. 
16 Brendan Neilon Merrimack 
19 Brran Kelpart. Fjorthern Ky.. 

24. Randy Palmer, Della St 
24 Craig Frencks. Minn:Duluth 
26 T VanEnQelenhOven. S Dak St.. 
27 * Earl Wallace, Mansfield 
28. Mike Asche. Neb -FearFey 
29 Steve Orenl. Mornmgsrde 
Xl. Marty Nichols, Lenorr-Rh ne 
31 Russell Ouinn. Lincoln ( 0.) My 
32. Rob Cicero Pittsbur St 
33 Angelo Thdmpson &a,. 
Jll John Stratton Jac’ksonvllle SI 
35 Chris Hodpe. Augusta 
35 Malt Essran, Wayne St. (Mich.) : : 
35 Mike Boyd. Shaw 

1. Fla. Southern. 
2. Armstrong St 
3. North Fla. 
4. New Haven 
5. l Mo.41. Louw 
6 Elan. 
7. Sacred Heart 
8 Erskine 
9. Mankalo St.. 

10 Sprinpfield 
11. * S.C.-Alken 
12 Assum tion 
13. Cenlra P MO. SI. 

24 
19 

23. JasoriWallaq Catawba _. _. _. JR 15 
24. Mark Bladeckl. Sa 

L 
inaw Valley so 10 

25 * Steve Micknich. anslreld JR 13 
26 Mike Fetscher, Southern Ind SO 18 
27 Dexter Malone, Albany St. (Ga.) JR 13 
28. John U low. Denver _. _. SR 
26. Pat MC & 

13 
linton Bellarmme SR 12 

26 Samm OiMaitino Valdosta St SR 12 
31. Joel S ephens. Fl&ida Tech r SR 20 
32 Barr 

1: 
Llchau Sonoma St.. _. _. 

33 Heat Best datawba _. _. _. 
SR 15 

34 Mark Andricks. Ouinniprac 
FR 13 
JR 

35 Jim Randall. Ersklne _. _. _. SR lf 

FlELDlNl G  

~34~3:‘~ 
1529 656 76 ,966 

1:: E ii .E!i 
1348 674 76 ,964 
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14% 713 90 960 
914 3B9 54 ,360 
614 256 37 ,959 

1391 529 B3 959 
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% 
?I 
z 
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1. Bloomsburg 

7 ’ Cal Poly SLO 
8. Southern Ind. 
9 Armstronp St. 

10. UC Oavrs 
11 Duinnipiac 
12. Concordia (N.V.) 
13 North Fla 

STRI*ED”TS ,PER 
. 

olkS1 ._._.. 
hubert. Gannon 

3. Eric Shslton. Bowle St 

SO AVG 69 119 
SCORING 

I3 I AVG 

i:: 
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6.20 
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!:i 

!:i 
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(Mmrmum 16 made) 
STOLENBASES 

CL 

.._ 
1::: 
Il.! 
11.4 
11.2 
11.0 

E 

:i.: 

181 
IO 1 

DOUBLES 

‘?fi?&t:dws New Haven 
2. Larry Slmpsdn Bellarmine 
3. Tom Fallarino.,bowting 
4. Monty Kozlow~tr. Regls (Cola.) 
5. Chris Eg ert. Assum Don 
6. Kevin Lo us. Mass.- R e owell. _. _. 
7. T. J. Ebol. St Anselm 
6. * Jeff Peer, Ma.-St. Louis 
9. David Wripht. Carson-Newman 

10. * Bob Mutnansky. MO.-St. Louis 
11 Joe Spinello. Central MO. St.. 
12. Russell Quinn. Lincoln (MO.) 

1. Armstrong St. 
2 Assum 
3. Mass.- e 

lion 
owell 

4. Fort Ha s St. 
5 Bowie 1. Y 
6. Central Ma. St. 
7 Southern Ind 
6. North Fla.. 
9 North Ala 

10. Re is (Cola.) 
11 Ul!Davis 
12. Jacksonville St. 
13 Ouincy 

- ...... .... ii E ...... ...... ii%  ...... ...... ii g ii ...... ii ... z ...... ...... i! f ...... L E 

1 Stat Green, Shaw _. 
2 Bob F mkowch. Hillsdale 
3 Jason Hawser. Central MO St 
4 Clark White, LeMoyne-Owen.. 
5 S Rosenbloom. PItI.-Johnstown. 
6. * Oonnie Jolliff, MO.-St Louis 
7 Joe Zuzo. Limestone 
6 * Mike Myers Mansfield 
9 Glen Barker $1 Rose.. 

10. Steve Lyle, Limestone 
11 Steve Santuccl. Assumption 
12. Dan Venezia. Concordia (N.V) 
13 Mike Gibson, Bowle St. 
14 Ken 

r 
an Conner Alban St (Ga ) 

15 sco t Miller. fndranapo IS 7 

4. l Steve Oann. North Dak. 
5. Louis Parker, Bowle St. 

cclinton. Bellarmlne 
9. Jeff Montforl Indiana 

10 * Errk D’Nell, korth Da 
olis 

e 
11. Steve Da 

i 
Mesa St. 

12 Mlks Bee ert. Easl Stroudsburg 
13. Mike Morgan, Abilene Christian. 
14. Chris Locane. Francis Marlon 
15. David Harris, Fla. Southern 

AVG 

2s 
0.52 

E 

i:L 
0.46 

x.2 

XB WIN-LOS8 

1. North Fla. 
2 * MO.-St. Louis 
3. Southern Ind. 
4 Armstron St. .._ 
5. Mankalo J 1 __. 
6. Slippery Rock 
7 Carson-Newman 
8. UC Davis 
9 New Haven __. 

10. Norfolk St. 
11 * Mansfield 
12. Fort Hays St. 
13 ‘SC-Alken... ._. 

, PERCENTAQE 
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3 ii x 

43 14 i 
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&z:j ii “3 8.:: 

127.1 11 76.0 10 : X.E 
610 10 2 0.833 

106.1 10 3 0.769 
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i::.: 18 5 5 0.657 0667 
131.2 10 6 0.556 

U.lY 

8.1: 
0.17 
0.16 

E 

!I::: 

E 
0.14 *NCAA finals participant 

) NCAA statictics are available on the Collegiate spoti Network. I 

1 Kevin Ohme, North Fla. 
2. Eddv Gaillard. Fla. Southern 

MOST SAVES 
CL 

jn Shover, Valdosla St. 

1 * Grep Shepherd, Ma.-St. LOUIS 
2. ’ Steve Charles, Troy St 
2 * Sreve Lee. S.C.-Alken 
2 - Shawn Slade. Tamoa. 
i Ken Leon&m~~etro~ol~tan St. 
6. Kris Ouillin. Calawba 
6 Terr 
6. JimyFranklin tarson-Newman 

Psarson Lrvmgston 

6 John Gunler ‘New Ham 
6. M. Oeskins. kravne St P 

Cal. 
Mich ) 

6 Mike Zaccone. Calif. IPa.) 

6. Trsvor Schultz. South Oak. St 
9. * Mark Jones, Tampa 
6. GreQQ Smyth. Rollins 
B. Steve Day. Mesa St. 
8 David Harrls. Fla. Southern. 
6. Rob Jackson, Au 

9 
usta 

B Ben Fleetham. Ro hns 
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n Executive Committee minutes 
Meetin 
my 4 & ,I993 

Following arc the minutes of 
the MiIy 4-6, 1993, meeting of the 
NCAA Executive Committee, 
which was held at the Hyatt Re- 
gency Monterey in Monterey, Cali- 
fornia. Ail actions taken by the 
Executive (bmmittee are included: 

I. Opening Remarks. Chair Joseph N 
Ctowlry welcomed new members John D. 
Swofford ot the Univrr5ity of North Care- 
Ilna. Chapel Hill, and Frank Windegger of 
Texas l:hnsttan Ilnivrrsity and reviewed 
the meeting schedule. 

2. Approval of Previous Minutes. 
It was voted that the m,nules of rhr 

December 6-7. I992. meeting he approved 
as distributed. 

3 Actions Taken by Executive Director. 
Ir was voted that the actmns uken by the 

rxerllllve drrerlor on beh.df of the Execu- 
uve Comnurtee since the December 6-7 
mercing he approved. 

4. Administrative Committee Minutes. 
11 wa5 voted that Administrarivr Commit- 

tee Telephone Conference Nob. 21-23 and 
Nos. 1-6 he approved. 

5. Financial Affairsand Related Matters. 
Secretary-Treasurer (:edrlr W. Dempsey 
presented the repon of the Budge, Suhcom- 
mirter, and the Executive Committee took 
the tollOwing xtions: 

a Kereivcd d rrpon comparing actual 
revenues and expenditurrs to lhr 1992-93 
general operacmg hudgec: 

h. Tentatively approved a request for 
$20,000 from the Farulry Athletics Repre- 
sentatives Association for meering and 
admini5trative expenses; asked the staff to 
provide additional historical information 
regarding the NCAA‘s financial suppon of 
th15 organization, inasmuch as it is the only 
onr of it5 nature to rccelvc such 5uppott 
and agreed lo take final action ar the 
Budget Suhcommitue’s July meeting; 

L. Denied a request from the East Coast 
Conferencr rhat rhc Associarion provide 
funding for independent I~CII~II~IO~C’ drug- 
edurarion efforts, noting that there are 
other avcnucs within lhe A55ocidtion 
through which such funding may he oh- 
t:llncd: 

d. Approved the agreement wlrh Amen- 
can (College Tc%ingto administer the initial- 
eligibility clearinghouse and appropriated 
$~OO.lM~O for cob15 in the initial year of its 
operation. and 

e. Noted that $4.3 million had heen held 
lo rcsclvc m the 19’)‘L-93 general operating 
budge& pending completion of rhe Execu- 
live (:omrnittec’5 5tudy of the championships 
program: agreed that holds remaining in 
lhis rccelve alter changer in the champion- 
ships program have been funded would bc 
divided evenly between the basketball and 
broad-basrd components of the revenue 
diccribur!on pl.rn .rnd returned to the Divi- 
sion 1 membership; and noted lhac the 
amount remaining in rhis reserve would 
not be known until the rompletioo of the 
1!~92.03 ficral year. WIIII the distribution to 
he made ar lhar lime 

6. Referrals from NCAA Council. ll~r 
Executive Committee reviewed several items 
Ihal had bern rcfcrlrd Iu it by thf Counril 
and, upon the recommendarmn of the 
Hrldgrt Subcomrnittrr, took rhe following 
:*C(llX,S’ 

a. Approved a rrques’ from the Profer- 
sional Sports Liaison Committee for funding 
IOr a hrochrlrr- III educdtt. rludrnt-athletes 
ahout professional spans issues and oppor- 
lunities and to assist them in making deci- 
SlOllC rekIted lo se~ectirlg ‘1 player-ageIlL 
managing finances and undrrs~anrlrng 
NCAA tegulation5 in this regard; 

h Keferred 10 (he Ihv~r~on, 1. II and 111 
Championships (:ommittres a rrcommen- 
d.ttion front rhr Olympic Sports Liaison 
(Zomm~t~ee thdt .(s part of its di5cus5ions of 
the championships program, rhe kxerutive 
Commitlee consider maintaining all existing 
division or Nal~ondl (:ollegialr Champiorl- 
ships in Olympic spo”c. regardless of rbcir 
sponsorship level in rhc membership; 

c. Reviewed the rcrommendation of the 
Committee on Review and Planning lhat 
the Execut~vr Commmee consider appro- 
priate means of derermmmg where rhe 
Assocratmn’s linanclal rcsource~ should he 
used and where reductions should occur in 
lhc budgel 1r1 the cvcm of r( slgniticant 
decrease in rrvrnuec: noted that the Execu- 
tive Committee considered this a normal 
pan of its charge to develop the general 
opcracmg budget: hut agreed m review a 
summary of primary and ancillary Associa- 

taon program5 and servicrs at the August 
meellng; and agreed lo review at that time a 
documenr prepared by the staff on the 
Association’s catastrophic-ir?jury insurance 
program; 

d. Deferred actloo until the luly Budget 
Suhcommitter meeting on specific fU!ldinl( 
requests from the Academic Kequiremmtr 
and Research Committees for a proposed 
research study to evaluate Division I initial- 
and roncinuing-cligihility requirements. 
and asked the staff to provide an hktoric.4 
summary of such research activities, and 

e. Noted that the Presidents Commission 
anticipated reque%ing funding for a con- 
sultant m asust the Dlvtsron II suhcommictee 
of the Commission during 1993-94. and 
deferred action pending receipt of a specilic 
cost estimate. 

7. Report of Gender-Equity Task Force. 
The Execurive Committee received a report 
on thr work of the rask force LO date. noting 
that its preliminary recommendations re- 
garding rhe championships program would 
be considered by the Divisions 1. II and III 
Championships Committees in their sepa- 
rate sessions. 

It was voted that funding he approved for 
the publication of a case hook summarizing 
member inscirutions’ approaches to achlev- 
ing gender equity. 

8 Report of Special Committee to Re- 
view Financial Conditions in Intercolle- 
giate Athletics. The Exerutive Committee 
received without raking action a repon on 
the special committee’s delihera~ionn to 
date. 

9. Report of Committee on Competitive 
Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports. 
The Executive Commnter reviewed a com- 
prehensive repon on the Assoctatmn’s drug- 
testing and drug-education programs sinre 
their inception and recommendations re- 
lated to them. 

a. Secretary-Treasurer Dempsey re- 
minded rhe Executive Committee that at its 
August 1992 meeting. it had asked the 
competitive-safeguards commulee to re- 
spond at the May 1993 meeting with a 
description of the rype of drug-testing prw 
gram that could he conducted if its $3.4 
million budget were reduced lo $2 million. 
In the absence of a satisfacroty or informa- 
tive response to this request, the Budget 
Subcommittee strongly reaffirmed rhe Ex- 
ecutive Committee‘s previous charge lo the 
competitive-safeguards committee and di- 
rected it lo submit, for the .ply Budget 
Subcommittee meeting, a speclflc plan for 
activities within the $2 million budgeer 

It was voted that the Budget Suhcomm~~. 
tees actions he approved. 

h The Exerutrve Commmee mot the 
following action on the competitive-safe- 
guard, commitlee‘s recommendations. 

(1) Approved editorial changes in rhr 
drug-testing protocol to clarify that rhe 
NCAA may recollecl specimen5 in case5 
when specimen chain of cusrody or spect- 
men qualiry is not acceptable; 

(2) Authorized the Administrative Com- 
mittee to take final action on recommenda- 
l101w regarding conlracls with drug-lesring 
laharatories: 

(3) Approved a revision of Bylaw 
31.2.3.1.1-(b) to eliminate restrictions on 
lhe u5e of vasocon5tri~lor5 lo treat wound5 
and to eliminate rhe requIremen lhal team 
physirians repon the use of anesthetics: 

(4) Received the results from drug testing 
conducted from August through December 
1992. and 

(5) Deferred actloo unnl the July Hudget 
Subcommittee meeting on additional rec- 
ommendation5 related to the drug-te5ting 
and drug-education budget and to rhe InJury 
Surveillance System. 

10. Rcporr of Minoriry Opporcuniries 
and Interests Committee. The Execurive 
Commlltee revlewed the commitur‘s request 
for $100,000 in the 1993-94 budget to con- 
duct a pilot work5hop to provide “diversity” 
training for athletics adminislralors 

a. It was the SCII>C of lhr mertmg lhal 
ihere may be merit in expanding the scope 
of such a program to encomp~~5~ othet 
aspects of this issue. and that more specific 
Inlorma~mn was needed as to the conlent. 
focus and cost estimates of 5uc h rl progrzzm 
Funher. the staff wa5 asked 10 work wirh the 
tommitlrc to determine whether the work- 
shop fomm was the most appropriate and 
rffertive avenue for such training. 

b. The Executive Committee agreed to ret 
abide tundlng 111 the preliminary I!)%%94 
budgel for thls .rcOvity hut to defer linal 
.ltuon cm 11 until additional information is 
provided 

I 1. Report of Research Committee. The 
Fxec utive (:ommitree reviewed a bummary 
01 research projects for whit h the Kesearch 
(:ommittee requrbted lundmg Se< retary- 
Treasurer Dctnprry indicated Ih.\t lhe 
Cudgel Subcommittee imended to defer 

mmn on the requrbts until it5 luly meelmg 
It was nored that hi5totically. requrrcc for 

funding emanated from researchers ourside 
the Assori;uion 511 ucture. olirn with lirtlr or 
no direct communicauon with NCAA corn- 
mitlrr5 what it’ )n rl poution 10 determine 
or advise as 10 whether specific research 
prrgeclc would he helpful or gemlanc lo 
their work. The Executive Commiuer cug- 
gestrd rhat ideally, the re5earch program 
should be strurtut‘rrl around and he respon- 
,ivr 10 requests that emanate from NCAA 
commitlees vu rlrherthe Council or Execu- 
t~vc (:ommittee. 

12. Report of Board of NCAA Founda- 
tion. The Exrruclve (Committee reviewed 
the repon of rhe hoard of directors of the 
NCAA Foundalion and the report of the 
Special Commitrer to Review the Mtswx~ of 
the NCAA Foundarion. 

a It was noted that the aprc1al commicrer 
and the hoard believed that the Foundation 
should he first and forrmosc a lund-raising 
entity, and that recent attempts to administer 
programmaric acrivmes had distracted the 
Foundation 5taft from rhis primary respon- 
sibility. Both group5 suggested that funds 
should he raised and then allorated 10 
programs propo5rd and administered by 
others who specialire in these activities. 1 
was nored that most proposals should come 
directly from the Association, but that this 
would notpreclude tho5c of NCAA member 
conferences and institutions or other NCAA 
sourcen. 

( I ) The Executive Cornmirtee expressed 
conrrrn about aspects of the repon that 
would appear to divert rhe Association of 
.my meaningful regulatory control, panicu- 
lady relative to funding of specific programs 
and activities, and noted the absence ofany 
clear statement as to the approval process 
and oversight aulhonty of either the Execu- 
tive Committee or lhe Foundation in this 
area. 

(2) Il w.15 suggested that any movement 
loward greater separation ofthe Assoriatiorr 
and Foundation activities wa5 perhaps 
inconsistent with the desip;naGon of Ihe 
“NCAA” Foundation. Former NCAA Presi- 
dent Judith M Sweet of the University of 
Cahfornia, San Diego, chair of the special1 
committee and a membrrofthe Foundation 
board, indicated chat both of those enrities 
were fully cognizant of the imponance of 
the involvcmrm of (hc Joint Ihhry Boatd 
and ExecutiveCommlctee in the determina- 
uon of activities. progams and servicer to 

he funded; and 5he ngrerd that this rela- 
tir,n\hip needed to he clarified. 

(3) Scrret;lry-Treasurer Dempsey nored 
rh.rt lhe Hudget Subcommittee sprrifir.dly 
had discussed the hoard’s recommendation 
that in cooperation with the Executive 
(:ommittee and the ,Joint Policy Hoard, an 
Xrangemenl be developed by which funds 
rairrd hy the Foundation would be matr hrd 
wlrh funds from the Association’s general 
operating budge’. He reiterated the Hudgrt 
Subcommittee‘5 wnsc (hat the Foundation 
should IX ‘1 fund-raising entity. as opposed 
to programmatic in nature. and that any 
matching fimds provided by tbr Acror~ar~on 
should be viewed as an ~nverrrnent in the 
Foundation char would enjoy a significanl 
I‘m- “I n-1urn. 

b. Relative to 5peciftc recommendation5 
in the repon, lhr Executtve (Zommitree took 
the following ~11011s: 

(I) It W.\P voted rhar the Foundation’s 
byl.rws he revised to delete the requircmrut 
111.11 potential hoard member5 and bylaw 
revision5 tcquire lhe approval of the Exec- 
II(IVC (:ommittee. 

(2) It wa5 voted lhal the Foundation’5 
bylaws be revised to stipulate that the chair 
of the board of directors he elected from 
among tts members. excluding the NCAA 
president, secretary-treasurer and exerurive 
director, who serve 1n an ex oflicio capacity. 
and rhat rhe chair serve a three-year ten” 
and he eligible to serve an unlimited number 
of terms. 

(3) Il was voted that the propo5rd X- 
rangement for the Association 10 provide 
matching fund5 10 the Foundation he ap- 
proved in concept. hut that the Executive 
Commmre develop a 5prcitic agreement 
for approval ar its August meeting. (One 
ahstemion.) 

IX Report of Special Advisory Commit- 
tee IO Review Recommendations Regard- 
ing Distribution of Revenues. SwreL chair 
of the special committee. presented it5 
recommendations. The Execotlve Commit- 
lee took the following artiotls: 

:I Membership trust reserve. Clarified 
lhar if the moneys in thr mcmherrh~p trust 
reserve (earmarked to fund Association 
programs and services in the rvrn( of .I 
decline in future ielevirion ~lghrs fees) are 
not nrcdrd for these purposes, they will he 
dwtrlhuwd to the Division I membwship 
based on the annual hisrorical data on tile 
for thr broad-hased and basketball fcmds in 

the year(s) thar the addlttonal moneys were 
plared in reserve. 

[By way of background informalion. the 
Executive Commirtee had agreed ar its 
December 1992 meermg rhar the annual 
television rights fees in excess of $143 
million (the average annual fee) duringthe 
remaining years of Ihe CBS contract would 
he placed m a memherrhip lruct reserve. 
with the understanding that in the event of 
a decline in rights fees in future years, the 
rnoncys would be used to continue <ut~enl 
Association programs and services alter 
1996-97: and rhat lf the moneys were no, 
needed for this purpose. they would he 
returned to the membership in accordance 
with the current formulas for distributing 
the broad-based and baskethall funds. The 
ahove action clarifies the specific hasis 
upon which that distribution would be 
calculated]. 

h. Distribution schedule. Reaffirmed 
the current timrtahle for disrrihution of the 
sports-sponsorship and grants-in-aid moo- 
eys for 1992-93 (i.e. spans-sponsorbhip 
payment5 to he sent August I3 and grants- 
in-aid payments Augusr 27). 

c. Special assistance fund for sludcnt- 
athletes. 

(1) Agreed that the amount of the fund 
($3 million) should not he changed for the 
199394 distrihulioo; 

(2) Determined lhal lhe responsibility for 
oversight and adminlr~ration of rhe fund, 
including inrerpretations, re5ts solely with 
rhe conferences; eliminated all eXiS@ 

national oflice staff interpretations: reaf- 
firmed the interpretations issued by the 
Executive Committee, Administrative Com- 
mittee or the special commitlee to date, and 
directed that they be incorporated into the 
guidelines for permisslhle uses ofrhe tundr 
and he considered binding: 

(3) Directed that conferences he provided 
a revised set of guidelines with the reminder 
that the original purpose of the funds was to 
treat student-athletes’ needs of an emer- 
gency or critical nature for which tinancial 
assistance was no, otherwise available, and 
to do so in a timely manner with a minimum 
of bureaucracy or red rape; 

(4) Reaffumed that the special assistance 
funds may not be used to: (a) purchase 
textbooks, inasmurh as rhis is permitted 
under existing legislation and the fund 
should not he a source for awarding other- 
wise permissible institutional financial aid, 
or (h) assist studmr-athletes in Purchasing 
disabling-injury or illness insurance to pro- 
tect againbt loss of potential future profes- 
sional sports earnings, inasmuch as rhis IS 
not consistent with the original intent of the 
fund and is not applicable to the needs of 
student-athletes in general; 

(‘,)Took no action on a rrcommu~dacion 
thar the Executive Committee sponsor legis- 
lation to pemlit the payment of basic health 
insurance premiums lor student-athletes as 
pdll ot penr,itciblr linencial aid, pending 
limber discussion ofthts ropir hy the NCAA 
l:ounril. and 

(6) Upon the recommendation of the 
Commitlee on Financial Aid and Amateu- 
Iirm. extended rhe tnal period dunng which 
non-Pell (;rant student-athletes would he 
eligible for funds for one more year (i.e., 
through 1993-94), in order to allow the 
financial aid comtnittce to rcvlew the Divi- 
rinn 1 conlerenres‘ rrpom on how their 
inrlirutions used the funds in 1992-93; and 
reaffirmed the condition5 under which 
non-Pell Gt.an( student-athletes can rerrivr 
the funds, including the requiremem that 
ihry rnu,l IX full grant-In-ald rerlplenrs. 

d. Broad-based distribution. Reaffinnrd 
Ihr gr.!ncs-In-aid f’ormula of the hrosd- 
based component for the 1993-94 disrrihu- 
lion. 

r Academic-enhanrrmem fund. Re- 
viewed a surnrnaly of the use5 of the acade- 
rr~ic~enhanrrmer~t fund. 

I Baskerball dislribtuion. 
(1) Endorsed the deci5ion of the special 

rcvet~u~ cotnmitler to pemut the Earr (bdst 
(:onferrnrr to share in the basketball 
distribmion made in April 1993 and to 
.rtlvirc thr ~oth~ct~~~ ch.tr no frrrlhrr ba5- 
kethall distribution would he fonhroming 
unless it comprised six Division I member 
ins~imtions by hfay 1, 1993. 

(By way of bdckgmund. for puryorr5 of 

rcvcnuc d~c~nhwon a conlcrencc w defined 
.*c nnc chat comprwrs at learc sw ~nstl- 
nuions that have heen members 01 D~v~rmn 
I fol the eighl preceding years: if a confer- 
ence falls below rhe six-member require- 
ment. the basketball moneys are m he 
rruinrd by the conference for ooe year. 
‘I‘hc I;dst (:0.15l (:onlrrcnc c techntrally did 
not meet the eight-year/Division I require- 
mmt; however, in August 1990, during a 
trrm5ilion period 111 lhc rule5 regarding 
conference eligibility for aulomatic qualifi- 
cation for the Divirirm 1 Men’s Basketball 

Championship, the Division I Men’s Has- 
k&all Committee had grandfathered two 
FCC institutions to enable the conference 
to meet the righl-year requirement The 
FCC had assumed that the institutions had 
been grandlarhcred for the purpose5 of 
revenue dirtribuuon ds well. The rpecial 
committee agreed lhat since the EC:<: had 
not been advised to the contrary, the 199% 
93 diatribulion should be provided to it) 

(Note: Also refer 10 Minute No. 20-x-( 1 J- 
(b) for related actions.) 

(2) Upheld the special committee’s denial 
of .a rrquc5r from the U.S. Naval Academy, 
whlrh had tranrlerred from the Colonial 
Arhleric Associarion to the Pam01 Iragne. 
that it be permitted to retain rhe units it 
earned in the basketball disrribution as a 
member of rhe Colonial, noring that there 
15 no provlslon in the cufTent policy that 
would permtt an exception. and that the 
~~rrm~ pohcy is sound. and 

(3) Clarified rhar ifaconference dishandr. 
each institution retains the units it earned; 
hur that if an institution leaves a conference 
and the conference disbands at a later time, 
those units return to the haskerhall fund for 
redistrihurion to the Division 1 membership. 

g Scheduling requirements for sports- 
sponsorship purposes. Agreed that for rhc 
purpose of lhe 5por&5pon5orship compo- 
nent of the reverlur~distribution plan, the 
rrhrduhng requlremenlr rbat will become 
effective September I. 1994. will not he 
applied to sports sponsored above rhe min- 
imum number required for Division I mem- 
bcrship. 

14. Playing Rules. In accordance with its 
overslghr reSponSibihry for playing rules in 
the areas Of player 5afely, image of the spoil 
andcostc. the Exccutlve Commirtcc reviewed 
recommendarionc from ruler-makmg com- 
mitrees. 

a. Football rules. 
(I) Inbounds-line change. Doug Dickey, 

chair of the NCAA Football Rules Committee 
.rnd dlrector of athlcticr dl the University of 
Tennessee. Knoxville. and commiltce 
member Ron Harms, director of arhletirc a( 
Texas A&l University,joined the meeting to 
d&us5 the propobed rules change to move 
the inbounds lirlrs closer to the renter of 
the Ilrld 

(a) Dickey described the rules committee’s 
process for considering changes and rc- 
vlrwed the mhoutldb-lint i5bueb in parlicll- 
Lrr Hr noted th.lt the tule5 commiltec’5 
charge is to set aside personal positions and 
io aci for the good of the pmr of football, 
caking mm consldera(mn. among other 
things, those factors that fall within the 
Executive (:ommittec’s oversight rerponri- 
bility (i.e., safety of the players, image of the 
spot1 and I nrrs). He concluded Out the 
rulescommittee helievedthattheinbounds~ 
line5 <h;lrlge Wilb a,, appropriate c>ne for 
rhe game offoothal~ at this tune, that il was 
not costly for the vast majority of member 
institutions, and that it was unrelated 10 tbc 
inlaKe of the spotl. 

(b) It was voted that lhr inhounds-line 
rules change he approved. (11 For, I 
Against) 

(L) It was the sense of the meeting that 
the Fxerucive Committee should be vigilant 
in limiting its review of playing-rules 
changes to rhosc related lo player safety, 
image of the rpon and costs. Further, it 
agrwd thar a controversial rules rhaqe 
does nor necessarily fall into thr category of 
image of the span It noted that when 
reviewing rules c hanges in these categories, 
ir would he appropriate to also consider 
whether the commirter proposing [he rules 
change had been diligent and thorough in 
lhe process used to determine its conslitu- 
encies’ sentiment on changes hefore taking 
acrion. 

(2) Mandatory face masks. In the area of 
player safety, approved the rule rnakrng II 
mandatory for all players to wear fate 
mask5 on their helmets: 

(3) Chop block. In the area of player 
safety, expanded the definiuon of a chop 
block Irom delayed contact at the knee or 
below to delayed contact ar the thigh 01 
below, and 

(4) Verbal conduct and unsportsmanlike 
ac&. In rhr areaofimage ofthr5portand in 
response to the Prrsidenrs Commission‘s 
concern with the 115~ 01 ohscene and vulgar 
Language, added 10 the lisr of unrponsman- 
like acts language prohihiting”any delayed, 
cxccssIve or prolonged act by which a 
player actemprs to focus attention upon 
hlmrelf’ 

h. Bleeding policy. Received infonnarion 
on all rules-making cOrmlitKT~’ dfOIlS (0 

incorporare rhe policy regarding the ag- 
gresslve treatment of bleeding into their 
respective rules. 

c. Basketball and foochall rules regarding 
commercial advertising. Reaffirmed that 

See Minutes, page 14 b 
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football and basketball rules restricting 
commercial advertising on the field of play 
lall ~mn the category of image of the span 
and thus are within the Exccurive Commtt- 
tee‘s oversight responsibility; reaffirmed 
the football rule thar prohibits commercial 
.~ivctl~r~ng on the field except when a 
corporate sponsor is associated with the 
name of any game not played in season; 
approved the basketball rule prohibiting 
commercial logos and/or names on the 
playing coun. backboards or rims and pad- 
ding around the backboard, and approved 
.m exception to this rule to pernut logos or 
company names on the tloor when a corpo- 
~AIC sponsor is associated with the name of 
.my tournamcm (thus makingthe basketball 
rule conhisrem with rhe foorhall rule). 

d. Baskethall rules. In the area of imaKe 
of the bpurt. clarified rhe rule regarding 
fiKhrit,K 10 provide that any individual who 
parucipatrr m a fight during his or hrt 
~eam‘s final game of the season will he 
burpcndrd from participation in the learn’s 
nrx( regular-season game frJr which (ha, 
individual would be eligible: and expanded 
the definition ot offensive language to 
include the use of ahuclvr and obscene 
language. 

e. Upon the recommendation of the 
Division I Championships Committee, the 
Executive Committee asked the staff to 
compile a summary for rhr August 1993 
meeting of all playinK rules rrlacive to 
IighUng, verbal abuse and mlsconducc. with 
:L view toward evaluacmg rhrm to ensure 
that these areas are addressed sufficiently. 
Further, the stafl was asked to develop a 
statement in support ofrhe Presidents Com- 
mission’s resolurion in this regard, for 
review in AugusL 

15. Convention Planning.The Executiw 
Commirrre accepted a report and rec- 
ommendations regarding the administra- 
tion of the annual N<XA Convention. 

16. Affirmative Action Report. The Ex- 
ecutive Committee received a report on rhe 
national office affirmative action plan and 
emphasired that the national office must 
continue (0 he vigorous in its efforts in rhis 
regard. 

17. Staff Liaison and Committee Meet- 
ing Policies. The Executive Commmee 
reviewed policies related to the administra- 
tion 01 NCAA committee work with a view 
toward enhancing their consistent applica- 
tion and look the followinK aclions: 

a MeaWentertainmcnc. Reaffirmed that 
as an opetdting premise, committee 
members pay for their own meals with the 
$30 per diem (aside from continental break- 
hat and/c,r lunches brought imo thr meet- 
ln~ (cl facilitate the commictrr’c work). It is 
~enc1 ally permis&lc. however, for the staff 
liaisoll 10 pay for dmnrrs of a “celebIXtu~” 
II~~UIC (rg. when the full commirrer goes 
10 chrrnrr in recoKnitic,rl 01 an outgoing 
mrmhr~‘s service). and Iu pay for the chair’s 
mc:d when, for tx~nplc. the two meet over 
dinner or otllrt meal lo lrvirw the agenda 
.UKI pvq~~rc I’OI the meetinK. Any other 
cd rptmns require rhr adv.~ncr approval of 
thr approprialc’ ,upelvirol. 

I,. Meeting Imgth. Eliminatcrl 1hc re- 
cl,,,wmmt rhar at leit>~ ,cvcn hours of each 
metqmK day he dcvotrd 10 committee busi- 
ne\b. .UKI .~grecd that the determinarion ol 
thr .~pprcqn iatr number of mrrnng hours 
\hould he Irf~ m Ihr good judgment of lhc 
comnlitr~~ I h.ur and staff liaison. C:ommlt- 
,(‘cY dw prt mined to >c hrrlulr social a&vi- 
Iic\(e.g.,Koll orlenl~l*)duringtheapproved 
meetinK prri~d. as long as the romtnircrr 
c ornplr~c* I(C business and doe not extend 
the nurnhrr of meeting clays in order lo 
do rmmodatr 5.0~ i.ll .rc,lvlrirc. 

c Survcyr and ques&mnaires. Rc.11’. 
filmed rhr krng-StandinK policy that con,- 
mnit(rc* must receive perrni*cmn from the 
I~,cly 10 whit h they rrpon before distribut- 
lng ally sUwey5 IW questionnaires to the 
mrmhel ship. .~ntl Ihat such surveys I~r~ to 
he leviewrd hy lhr national office rercarrh 
stafT brforr ~hry are distributed. 

cl. Guests or observers a( committee 
meetings. (:larified that as a general rule, 
c ~mm~~~cc meetinKs arc noI open to inrer- 
rsred pan&. in order that the committee 
membu 5 can hold free and open dtrrussion 
.rmong themselves. 11 1s not uncommon for 
a rommil(c.r 10 Invite guests to attend a 
portion ol a meeting, at their own expense. 
to tl~rcucs specific issues or make presenta- 
none: however, 51~ h mdlvidualn should not 
he permitted m &serve the entire meeting 
or remain while the commitrer takes action. 
Relarlve to special tommmees, the use of 
consultams should remain subject to the 
approval of the body that appoints the 
special committee. 

I8 NCAA Properties. The exerurive 
director advised the Executive Committee 
on preliminary plans to establish NCAA 

Properties, whereby a domestic marketing 
program would be developed to enhance 
Ihe visibiliry of and aggressively promote 
the names and trademarks of the NCAA 
and mrmher mstiturions. He indicated that 
more specific information would be pro- 
vided at the August 1993 meeting. 

19. Championships Proposals. Phyllis L. 
Howlrrc. Jerry M. Hughes and Mary A. 
Ilarrrtc. c-hairs of the Divisions I, II and 111 
(:hampionships Committees. respectively, 
reported their committees’ actions regarding 
the championships proposals that have 
been under consideration tar Ihr past 
several months. The Exccuc~ve (:ommittre 
rook the following xrion,: 

:I Division I. 
(I) Adjustments in brackets and field 

sites. 
(a) Increased the following championship 

brxkcrs .Ind field cites. effective with the 
1993-94 academic year: women’s basketball 
(from 4X to 64 teams). women’s volleyhdl 
(from 32 to 48 teams), womcn’6 soccer (from 
I2 m I6 reams), men’b soccer (tram 28 I0 32 
teams), women‘s rottball (from 20 to :12 
teams), womer~‘5 bwimming (from 230 to 
270 individuals). women’s indoor track 
(from 219 10 240 individuals) and women’s 
ourdout rr.1c.k (from 2#0 to 357 individuals); 

(I,) Reduced the following championship 
brackets and field sires, effective with the 
IOYi-96 academic year: men’> water polo 
(from eight to four teams), mrt1’5 and wom- 
en’s skiing (from 160 to 148 individuals), 
men‘~ .md women’s fencing (from 154 to 
I20 indivldualr). and men’s and women‘s 
rifle (from 56 to 48 individuals); 

(c) Clanfied chat if sponsorship of a given 
,pon increases or decreases, correspondinK 
.~dlustmrnrr in rhe bracket or field si& are 
no1 aucomarir, and 

(d) Affirmed that rhe size of the men’> ice 
hockey and men’s lacrosse champiorlship 
bxxkerr will bc “grandfathered” at I2 teams. 
based on the fact that these championships 
historically have generated net revenues for 
the Association. 

(2) Play-ins. 
(a) Approved the conduct of play-ins in 

the baseball, women’s volleyball. men’s 
soccer and women’s softball championships, 
effective with the 1994 championships in 
each sport, and ag-r,~-d upon the follow+ 

(i) AI least 50 percent of each bracket will 
be allocated u) at-large teams; the remaining 
50 percent will be filled by automatic- 
qualifying conferences or play-in teams. 
based on the number of eligible conferences 
and the size of the bracket. As a result, the 
following number of playGn games will be 
conducted in each sport: Baseball-six 
games: women’s volleyball~sevm games; 
men’s soccer-four games. and women’s 
softball-two KZlt,WS. 

(ii) Tht- play-ins will be conducted hefore 
the rpons committees’ selections of teams. 
I’he actual play+ dares will he determined 
hy the two participating conferences; how 
ever, games must be complered by midnight 
on the day of relrccions in the sports of 
bdbeball. men’s soccer and softball. and by 
the Sarurday before selection Sunday for 
women’s volleyball. 

(iii) Play-in conferences will be deter- 
mined hy using statistical data lrom the 
most recent season. and conferences will be 
notified of their st.t(us (i c , automatic qual- 
ifier or play-in team) approximately IO 
monrhs in advance of the championships. 
‘I’he rommittrra will rank all conferenrcs 
on the hasts of either the romputcr-gmera- 
Ied rating percentage index (in baseball 
and WOWS‘S volleyball) or a sul,jecrive 
evaluation ofwon&xt records and strength 
01 schedule (men’s ~r,~cer and women’s 
rofrhall, which do not have RPIr). 

(iv) The play-m game will he hosted by 
the team in rhr higher-seeded ot the IWO 
conferentrc 

(v) Only conferences that clrtermine a 
conference champion 111 at least five other 
sports will be &gihle 10 participate in a play- 
in. 

(vi) Play-in pairings will be determined by 
the bpons committees on the hacis of gee- 
graphical proximity ot the teams to one 
another. If geographical proximity is nol a 
factor (i.e., either all are within driving 
distance of’ one another or all rrqurre air 
rranrponation). the commirrees also may 
take into considctxnon the teams’ respective 
rankings when establishing pamngs. 

(h) Agreed to reimburse transponation 
and per diem expenses for all learns panlr- 
ipating in a play-in. (Note: The Fxecutive 
Commrtree subsequently rescinded this ac- 
rion in light of proposals from the Division 
II Championships Committee. Refer LO 
Minute No. 19-d.) 

(c) Approved rhat net receipts from play- 
in games would be returned to rhe Associa- 
tion’s general operating budget; 

(d) Specified that a play-in conference 
could not bypass iu champion and send a 

second-place or other team to rhe play-in, 
and 

(e) Determined that a conference repre- 
sentative rhar participates in and loses a 
play-m game is not eligible for at-large 
selection. 

(3) Per diem and official traveling par- 
ties. 

(a) Reduced the per diem from $120 to 
$&IO for rhe men’s ice hockey. men’s lacrosse, 
baseball and Division I-AA football cham- 
pmnships. resulting in a standard per diem 
for all Division I and National Collegiate 
Championships with the exception of men’s 
and women’s basketball; 

(h) Reduced the per diem for preliminary 
rounds of the men’s basketball champion- 
ship from $150 10 $120: agreed IO maintain 
the $150 per diem for the men‘s Fmal Four. 
and increased the per diem for the Women’s 
Final Four from $120 to $150, 

(c) Reduced the official traveling parties 
for the follOWinK champiOnshipS. Cal@ 
World Series, from 40 to 35; Divlsmn I-AA 
toorball finals, from I35 KI 100: men’s ire 
hockey, born 40 u, 31 for preliminary rounds 
and from 50 m 31 for the finals. and men’s 
lacrosse. from 42 to 40 for preliminary 
rounds and from 45 to 40 for the fInaIr; 

(d) Increased the following traveling 
parties: women’s lacrosse, from 24 to 26, 
women’s basketball, from 28 tn 45 for visirmg 
teams in first- and second-round games 
and tram 70 IO 100 tar the Women’s Final 
Four; and women’s volleyhall. from 20 to 22. 
and 

(e) Determined that for institutions that 
participate in both rhe indoor and outdoor 
track and field championships, rranspona- 
tion and per diem expenses will he provided 
for either the indoor or outdoor champion- 
ships, bur no( both. Institutions will be 
required 10 declare annually before the 
championships the event for which they 
wish to receive reimbursement and may not 
change that declaration during that acade- 
mic year. However, if an institution indicates 
rhat it wishes to receive reimbursement for 
the indoor championships and then does 
not qualify any individuals to participate, it 
will receive reimbursement for its partici- 
pation in the outdoor championships. 

(Note: The Division II Championships 
(:ommiuee took the same action relative to 
the Division II Men’, .md Women‘s Indoor 
and Outdoor Tmck and Field Champion- 
ships; thus, all three divisions are consistent 
in chir regard.) 

(4) Minimum sponsorship require- 
ments. Agreed 10 propose legislation for 
the 1994 Conventton m amend minimum 
rponsorrhlp requirements for the estab- 
lishmentor continuation of National Colle- 
giate and division championships, effective 
Seprcmhrr I. 1994. as follows: (Note: The 
Divisions II and 111 Championships Con- 
miners conrurred with these actions ) 

(aj Establish 40 as rhr mimmum number 
of instilulion5 necessary 10 continue an 
existinK Na~onal Collrgiale or division 
c hampion~hcp, 

(b) Ecmhhsh 50 as the minimum number 
of institutions nrcrsbary to establish ‘1 new 
c h;ur~yionrhil~ in any rpon (including those 
111 spans in which the Association already 
conducts c hampionshipr). 

(c) Fat .L fiveyc.ir period. establish 40 as 
Ihr nunitnum numhrr of institutions re- 
@red to establish a new championship in 
a women’r ,poll in whit h chr Association 
bloc-r not .drrarly conduct a championship; 

Id) Specify that before the est.tbli,hmrnl 
of .tny new cl,.~tnl,iot~rhlp. sponsorship 
muc, he at the minimum number for two 
consecutive years: that Irgirl.~c~on to rsrah- 
lish .I ~~~;~~~11)~~~~~\1~1~, could he proposed 
during the second year in which the mini- 
mum sponsorship number ib mt% and that 
varsity sports +~~n~,rcd belorr the adoption 
of thib propo*cd Irgisla(ion will he counted 
toward the esrahlishmrnr of a new than- 
pmnshlp (i.e., sponsorship of a varbily sport 
during 1993-94 will be coun~etl toward Ihe 
establishment [,facharrlpiotlshlp. rrcrrlring 
in the first 311~ h legirlatmn possible at the 
1995 (:orlvrnlmn): 

(c) Specify rhat if a championship tallr 
helow the minimum requirement on Scp- 
remher 30 of a given year (rhc dale on which 
thy A,socl;rcian‘c ollirlal spans-sponsorship 
records are based), it will he dirronGnurrl 
subsequent to that acadrnur year (e.g., if a 
c hatnpionrhtp lalls below the required 
number on September 30. 1994, it will bc 
discontinued at the end of the 1994-95 
academic year); 

(f) Eliminate all exemptions tor conGnu- 
ing a championship that fallc below the 
minimum sponsorship number; 

(g) Eliminate the exception provismn for 
Division II rhampionshlps that permits the 
establishment of three championships 
(men’s ire hockey, men’s lacrosse and field 
hockey) without meeting minimum spon- 
sorship requirements. and 

(h) Specify that in the case ofrhe existence 
of a National Collegiate and Division III 
championship in rhr same sport, sponsor- 
ship of the span in which a division cham- 
pionrhip is conducted no longer will be 
counted toward maintaining rhe National 
(:ollegiate Championship. 

(i) The Executive Commmee agreed to 
propose no change m the legislation sper- 
ifying that tar a comhinrd men’s and wool- 
en’s championrhip. minimum sponsorship 
requiremrntb shall he hasedon the number 
of separate var,lry mtrrcollegiate men’s and 
WO~CII’~ teams m the same sport at thr 
mrmbcr Insncurion. 

(5) Mileage restriction. Reviewed the 
propobal th.11 inslitutions paniripdlinK in 
championship> (cxclnding Division I men’5 
haskethall) be required to travel to the site 
via groundrransponation when chr distance 
IS Ierr rhan 400 miles (rather Ihan the 
c IUTC~~~ 250 miles); and agreed to defer 
ACIKJ~ on this propoxd until the Special 
(:ommittee to Review Financial Conditiorn 
in Intercolle~a~r Athletics has completed 
its disrussiorrs on related considerations. 
(Now. As a result. there will be no change in 
rhc CU~TCIN policy for the 1993-94 academic 
yrar.) 

(6) Seeding. Authorilrd the seeding of 
the rop four team> on ‘1 national basis in the 
women‘s volleyball. women’s softball and 
men’s soccer championships. [Note: Also 
refer to Mmutr Nos. 20-c-(4) and 20-r-(3).] 

b. Division II. 
(I) Adjustmenu in brackets and field 

sires. Increased the following brackets and 
field sizes. effective with the 1993-94 aca- 
demic year: women’s volleyball (from 20 to 
28 teams), women’s softball (from 16 to 24 
teams), women’s cross country (from 92 to 
132 individuals), women’s tennis (from 70 to 
90 individuals), and women’s outdoor track 
(from 170 to 220 individuals). 

(2) Per diem and official traveling par- 
ries. Reduced the oflicial traveling party for 
men’s basketball from 22 to 20, effective 
with the 1993-94 academic year. 

(3) Multidivision classification. Agreed 
to sponsor legislation for the 1994 Convent 
cion to permit Division II institutions to 
classify in Division I a span in which there 
is a Division I and a Division 111 champion- 
ship, but not a Division 11 championship. 

L. Division III. 
(1) Adjustments in brackets and field 

sires. Increased the following brackets and 
field sizes, effective with the 199x94 aca- 
demic year: women’s basketball (from 32 to 
40 teams), women’s volleyball (from 24 u) 32 
teams), women’s softball (from 20 to 24 
teams). women’s cross country (from 136 to 
IA4 individuals). women’s tennis (from 100 
to I12 individuals) and women’s outdoor 
track (from 246 to 315 individuals). 

(2) Official crawling parties. Increased 
the ofticial [raveling party for women’s 
lacrosse from 23 to 25, eftective with the 
1993-94 academic year. 

d. Play-in concep( for selected Division I 
championships and Divisions II and III 
basketball. In its srp,drate meeting, the 
Division I Champmnships Committee voted 
IO rrnnhurse transportation and per diem 
expenses for all play-m trams. Subsequently. 
Ihe Division II (Championships Committee 
indicated rhat it was considering establish- 
ing l&team play-ins (an increase from 32 to 
48 teams) for the Division II Men’s and 
Women’s Basketball Championrh~ps. with 
no guaranteed reimburx-mrnt of rranspor- 
cation or p,cr d~-m expenses (i.e., such 
cxpenrr~ would he paid rettoactlvrly on a 
prorated basis if the championships gener- 
ated net revenues) The Division II 
(:l~a~r,l,~~~~~sl~ips Committee asked chat as 
an alternative, the Exrcucive Committee 
consider funding lransponation and lx-1 
diem expenses for the play-ins. Thr Division 
III (:hampionships Commmee indicated 
chat although it had not discussed a play-in 
concept for Division 111 men’s and women‘s 
basketball, rbc Division III membenhlp 
undoubtedly would expect consideranon m 
he given to the same concept for Division 
Ill. 

(I) Lengthy discusston ensued regarding 
the advisability and feasibility of treating all 
three divlrmns comparably in this regard, 
the resultant impact on the Association’s 
budget and related issues. It was the sense 
of the meeringthat no furtheracnon should 
he taken until more definitive cost figures 
were developed in all three divisionr. 

(2) 11 was voted that the Division I Cham- 
ptonships Committee‘s decision to reim- 
burse transpoonauon and per diem expenses 
for play-in teams be rescinded. pending 
resolution of this issue at the August meet- 
ing. 

(3) Ic was voted that rhe Division 11 Men’s 
and Women’s Basketball Championships 
provide an opponunity for an additional 16 
teams to participate, effective with the 199P 
94 academic year; and that decisions related 

10 funding of rransponarion and per diem 
expenses be deferred until the August meet- 
ing. 

(4) It was voted that tbe Execurive Com- 
mittee reaflirm the concept of play-ins in 
the Division I baseball, women’s volleyball. 
women’s softball and men’s soccer cham- 
pionships; and rhac pendmg resolution of 
the reimburremenc issues in Auguss it reaf- 
firm the original proposal m reimburse 
expenses for rhe play-in teams that would 
have received automatic qualilicarion under 
the current system. 

20. National CollegiateChampionships 
and Related Matters. The chairs of the 
Dlvtslons I. II and III ChampionshipsCorn- 
mtrtees, respectively, reponed rheircommit- 
tec5’ actions on recommendations from 
sports commiuer5. 

The Execurive Committee took the fol- 
lowing actions on the commirtees’ rccom- 
mendations: 

a. Division II baseball. Referred to the 
,c.lff the request of the Dlvision II Baseball 
Commmee Ihat moneys he allocated in the 
Ascoriacion’s 1999-94 general operating 
budget to produce the final game of the 
1994 DnGon II Baseball Champmnship. 

Ix Division I men’s basketball. 
(I) Reaffirmed that the per diem for the 

100 individualr in the official traveling 
party for the Final Four would remain ac 
$150, and that the per diem for the prelim- 
inary ruunds would be reduced IO $120, and 

(2) Relative to a request horn rhe Ohio 
Valley Conference, upheld the position of 
the Division I Men’s Basketball Committee 
Ihat the continuity~of-membership require- 
ments f’or eligibility for automatic qualifica- 
tioll into the Division I Men‘s Basketball 
Championship should not be revised. [Also 
refer 10 Minute No. 20-x-(l)-(a).] 

c. Division I women’s basketball. 
(1) Determined that the Association 

should assume administrative and financial 
responsibilityforronductingthe traditional 
dinner honoring the Women’s Final Four 
teams, noting that it was anticipated that the 
NCAA corporate partners and local con- 
~r~butorr would otfsrr a portion of the 
expenses; 

(2) Increased the remuneration for the 
national roordinatorofwomen’c basketball 
olficiating/srrrT(dry-rules editor Itom 
$14.700 to fs5,OOO annually: and agreed 
thar in the future, stipends for officiating 
coordinarors should be treated as pan-time 
employees for budgeting purposes. thus 
eliminating the need for the Executive 
Comnuttee to art on such matters; 

(3) Increased the per diem for 100 indi- 
viduals in the official traveling party for the 
Women‘s Final Four from $120 IO $150. and 

(4) Asked the Division 1 Women’s Basket- 
hall Commilrer to respond at the August 
meeting to questions re~trding irs current 
seeding practices and irs thoughts on addi- 
tional seeding of the murnament bracket- 

d. Division II mm’s basketball. 
(I) Declined 10 increase the otlicial trav- 

elinK pxty for chr Division I1 Mcn’r Basket- 
hall Championship from 20 to 22: 

(2) Received a report of mrsconduct inci- 
dents during the 199.3 Division II Men’s 
Sasketba11 (:hampionship that rcculted in 
prw.~~c reprimands LO two Incrirurions; and 
noted that in the future. public inridencs of 
misronducr should he dealt with by public. 
lather than private, reprirnandc: 

(3) Revised thr format for the Elite Eight 
to provide for a day of rest bccween rhe 
rcmifinalc and championshIp game, and 

(4) Approved chr l~ealignmenr of the 
eight rr-gionr for selection purpoces, effec- 
live wirh the 1994 rhampmnship. 

e. Division II women’s baskethall. Ret- 
trucrured the Division II Women’s Hasket- 
b.tll (:hampionship by rhminating the 
quanerfinal round and advancing all ei@ 
rel+al c h.%mpions to the chatnpmnship 
site for an eight-team firlal round 

1 Field hockey. Awarded automatic qual- 
ification to thr following for the 1993 
Division 1 Field Horkey(:hampion~hip: Hlg 
Ten, Big East and North Adantic Confer- 
CIXC~: the Ivy (;roup, ancl rhr (:olonial 
Achlctic Association. 

g. Division I-AA football. 
(I) Awarded automacir qualification for 

the I993 Division I-AA Football Champion- 
+p to the following: Hlg Sky, Gateway 
Football, Ohio VaHey. Southern. Southland 
~rld Yankee Conferences: 

(2) Specified that prospective host instittr- 
tions for first-round. quarterfinal and remi- 
final p+amer he required to submit proposed 
budgers with 75 percent guaranteed ner 
receipts of $5O.OOO. $65,000 and $8O.M)O. 
respectively; and that if these minimums 
are meL the sicr- would he awarded to the 
higher-seeded team; 

(3) Determined that the weekly highlights 
show produced by NCX4 Productions would 

See Minutes, page 15 b 
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I,C rl~cco,lIinued arid It”. two 5emifirl:ll 

pmc5 .rnd related public wwlce a,l,lo”n~ C- 
rr,rr,tr wot~ld he lxodu, cd 111stcad. and 

(1) Drclined IO permit 111~ Division I-AA 

Foo1ball (:ommitIre w cotlIi,ule the weekly 
poll. noting 1l,a1 1hr k:xec,,rive Con,,,,i1lcc 
previo,,sly t,.ld dr1em,i,,ed tha1 the Arrcrt.,m 
.,tio,, wuttrl no1 conduct polls in cpcnIs in 
wtltc I, .l,,orhe, natio,,,,t pot1 exirred and 
*“ch w:*‘i the c i,br in Dlv,c,o,l I-AA fwXl,all. 

h Division II football. 
(I) CX,r,l~ui rhat the fotlow,g wo”ld he 

c,,nsidct.cd by the Divisio,, II Fn~~1ball (:om- 
rnirtcc when eval,,.,1i,lg lcCIms wo,,&,b1 
TV, ords and strew&r of cchedule: confu- 
ence ata,,dir,p\. hc-~clC1o~t,ead cwr,I~r1,1,0,~; 
1)ivisiori II ~nrr:lregior,, rlorl~l~,lle,ellCC 
ro,r,yc,,,,on: opponent\ tuxwic, and law 
bCi,b,,,l f’C1 lo, ,lx,,,cC‘b. 

(:‘) Awarded IllC U,,,vercity of Nw~t, 
Al&,,,,., a $ t .500 honora,ium for serving 
.a> ho51 ,,,rtiturion for the championship 
ganc 01 1he 1002 Division II Football Ct,;,rr,~ 
pmnshil,: 

(3) Keceived a report ttiat thr ,~fllra,t 
wirh rhe Shoals Na&w;,l (:t,a,,,pio,~rl,,pr 
1:ommirree. the sponsorinK agt‘ncy for the 
championship, had hrrr, rrnrwrd for an- 
other year. and 

(4) D,rercecl rhe Division II Football Corn-- 
mittrc 10 crtahlirh minimum financial KU‘,- 
,;,,,tco for hoc1 institutions for Ihe 
I h.wqwmchlp and 10 award thy bitt. 10 1tx 
h,gher-creded lean, if the guar;,ntcc was 
,llC,~ 

I Division Ill football. Clarif ird that the 
following would be c or,sidcrcd hy the DiviL 
sior, Ill Football COII,I,,,I~CC when evaluate 
ingweamb wowlos1 rrcords and strength of 
,ct,rd,,l~. Fr,,,,ary rrireria~ head-to-head 
~ot,,pc,,,,ot, and commor, opponrntr. .,nd 
secondary critrria~ror,f~1cn,.~ rtand,ngs. 
late~seaso,, prrf,,rrl,.,,lcc\. oppo”e,“s~ ret 
ords and rrcorda aga,,51 ranked teams; and 
declined 10 prnn11 the commitve 10 consider 
i, wi,,r,‘3 play-off h,wny 3.5 3 selertiori rri- 
tction 

1 Men’s and women’s golf. Dcstgnated 
Ohio State University ‘15 the ho51 institution 
for 1br 1905 D,v,rion I Men’s &If Cham- 
pmnships, May .?l$,,,r 9, d1 tt,r univrrsicy’s 
Scarlet (:o”rse. 

k. Mm’s and women’s skiing. Designated 
S”g.,,‘lO.,f Krcon. S,,garloaf, hlairir, ‘Lb 1hc 
E,~C for rhe 1994 National C:ollrgi.w Men’5 
and Wo,ne,~‘\ Skii,,g f:t,;,rr,I~~~~r,~l,ipc. March 
‘t-12. wi1b (:olby (:c,llryc ww,,,g as 1he host 
institution. 

I Men’s soccer. 
(I) Joint recommendation. Authorired a 

$S.%)O expe,id,,ure for modification, 10 the 
,ompuwr bybwn, uxxl 10 a\,*1 Ihe Diwsionc 
I. II .u,tt III ,,icn”i cocce, suhromrr,i1,rl-r i,, 
1hr wlwlion procrss. 

(2) Division 1. 
(a) Aw.,rrlrrl .,“Io,,,:~~,c cI,,alificaion for 

,I,c 100:~ Ihv,c,o,, I Men’s Su~rrr (:t,<,,w 
p,onchil, 10 the following. A11.,,~1,1. (:o:,c1. 
Atlan1i, IO, BiK t?.,,l, ll,g So,rth. I%,g l‘e,,, 
(;reat Midwrrt. M~rropoliran 1:oltegiate, 
Midwrstc, II (:1,lley,a1e, Missouri Valley. 
Nont, Atlanric, Nonheasc So,,tl,r, I, .,,,rt 
Wcct 1:oasr (:onfrrrr,cn. Mout,c.r,n I:,c,fi[ 
Spans Fedr,.,ti~,,. (:olon,.,t Arhleric Associ- 
alion. and 1hl. IT (;rol,p: 

(b) I)rlrr,~cd acrio,, until thr Aug,,” 
,,lCCI,,lg on Itle ,~eq”eS, IO ,,,~,“C thc ,~I,.“,,- 
p,o,,~hip one wrrk Iarr i,, Novr,,,bcr. .~nd 
d,rertrd the Men’s Sorrcr (:~m~m~m~r- to 
rterermi,,e tt,r CXIC’,,~ 10 whlct, 1hece dates 
would conflict wilt1 ,~,*111,,1,o,,s final exan,~ 
i,,arica,l u hc~~l~rlcr. .t,,d 

(1) Ikc~ynated Davidw,, (:ollcpr ‘,* ,llc 
hosr ins1ir,,rio,, for rt,c I904 c hamp,onship. 

(3) Division II. 
(.,) El,m,nated automatic quatifi,.,1wr, 

lor conference champion>. t-lfr~ I,LC w,1h 
the 1993 Divibior, II MC,,‘\ Soccer Charn- 
piurlrt,,p. and 

(b) Revised the ct,.,,,,pion*b,p fortna1 10 
provide .I d;,) of w‘\t Iwwr-en 1he semifinal 
.,,,d ( hamp,onship Kane>. efTc,tivr with 
rhe l!Ct3 ct,;cr,,pionrl+ 

(4j Division 111. 
(a) Awarded a,,w,,ati, q,1.~l,li1~a1,on tin 

thr 1993 Diviwl,, III Men’s Soccer C:harw 
pio,,\ltip 10 the followinK: Dixie I,11r,- 
collegiate, Empire. NewJc,scy. N<a,lh (:oast. 
Old Dominio,, ;,,,d S1.,11- Uruvr-I riry of New 
York A1hlcric (:o,,lerences. and the Univr,- 
bi1y Arhlc1,r Arsociation; 

(h) Keceived a repon tha11he s,1bcommif- 
ICC had issued a private rrpnma,,d 10 an 
insrirutior, fbr a ,r,isconduct ,nc,den1 [hat 
occurred a1 the 199” championship; and 
noted rhat i,l 1hc t1,ture. public acts of 
miscondurt ,t,o,,ld bc deal1 with by a public, 
ratbe, th.,n lw,v.ur. rep,imand; 

(c) Acrepred a preliminary rrport on 1hc 
subcommittee’s discussions ,n rrcponse to 
Proposal No. I55 from the I993 Convew 
lion. 

(d) Denied the propowd rrrl,g,,me,~1 of 

the North C~~-ntr.,l/F;,r WC.Q and South 
(:entral rrg,o,15. and 

(e) Declined to revicr the , h.~,,,p,n,,rtr1y 
fom,ar 10 permit the rem,li,wl and f,,,.d 
gamer IO he played on 5ubseq”rnt week- 
end5 

1x1. Women’s soccer. 
( I ) Joint recommendations. 
(a) Agreed to urge, hut no, require. ins& 

r,,rior,r 10 txgir, regular~sraso,, Kames 
played on rcler1,o,, S”nddy no law 1ha1, I 
,I m local ,,mc ,,, ordrr IO Iw conc,drrr,l lo, 
selection purposes, and 

(I,) Au1l~nr,~rd rhr Divisions I and Ill 
*,,I,, ,,,,1,11,,1ee5 1” “se a strrrl~t,~r,f~,rI,c~l1,lr 
~,,dex 10 assist in the evalu.,1ior, 01 1c.Imc lo, 
11,~ Divisions I ;,,~,I III ch.m,pio,,ships. 

(2) Division 1. 
(.I) In view of the CXF)~I~SIOII 01 the 

bracket 10 I6 w.,m\ clfcc1,vr with the 1993 
L t,;,,,1y,o,,rl,,p. revised the champwn~tup 
fo,,,~,t IO prov,de fo,~ the championship IC) 
1,~ pl.~ycd we, IWO ~or,xx,,1iw wcrkends 
(ralhcr rt,an three). with low. fou,~tea,n 
reg,o,,als hei,~gco,,duc~c,I 11,~ lirc1 weekend 
OI compe1ition. and rpr~,f,ed 1ha1 fo,,r 
,exns v,o,,ld be ,elcc1rd lrom each of the 
lo,,, regionb .,r,d wwld be paired regio,,~ 
.~lly o,, the t,a& of geographical proximity 
IO one alll,ttlrr. 

(h) Revisrd rhe lor,,,.r1 10 provide for a 
day of re~1 bctwcco the cemifinal and 
cha,npiornt,ip gamr. 1x11 declined 10 provide 
I, the same .,1 1hr rcgirmal competition. 
and 

I() Authnr1~erl the Division I rul~romm11- 
we 10 co,,d,,( 11 hc ~+an,pior,ship a1 a prcdc- 
1e,mi,lcd \,1c. effectire wirt, ,t,r 1994 
L h.m,pio,,chip. 

(3) Division II. 
(a) Declined LO txp.,nd the Division II 

Women‘s Sorcrr Championship hrackr1 
fro”, bix IO c,ght 1eams, and 

(II) Allocxed the six ct,;,,,,pion\h,pbe,ths 
10 the followi,,g ,t.gio,,\. Wes1 And South- 
two berths rxh: Nonheart and New E,,Km 
land-o,,e I,r,th C‘lrtl 

(4) Division 111. 
(,,) Krahgned the cour,t,y from l,vr 10 

wvc,, geographic region, for telecrion 
p”,~oses, rffecrive wtlh the 1094 Division 
III W”,,,e,,‘b So,wr (:hampionship: 

(I,) Allorated rhe following minimun, and 
maximum numbers of cbarnpmnrhip berths 
10 1hr frJltowi,,g regions: West-one orwo: 
1:~,,1ral&heveer, o,,e .,rrd rhrre: South- 
IWO o, rhree. Mid-Atl.r,,1,~~~hetwee,, o,,c 
:,,,d thrrr: New k:ngla,,d~threr 01 low 
(;,ei,, I..~kc~woortf,rec. ;,,,d New York- 
I ,ve or six. and 

(c) Aw.~rded automatir q,,alific.,lion Lo, 
the 1993 c I,atr~yi~m5h,I~ 10 the Lmpirr .,,,d 
St,,rr tlmverriry of New York Athlct,c (:on~ 
Ierenccs and the Ur,i\rru1y Athlefic Associ- 
afio,,. 

~1 Women’s softball. Dccl,nrd 10 make 
an rxcrptio,, IO 1hc criteria for the twab- 
li~t,,r,c,,1 01 nll,~~,aring~improverrlc-l1( pm- 
pr.tmr IO lw,mit the ~o,,d,,,r of ~m,p,rmg 
c,ll,,ics lo, wo,nt.r,‘* rc,llt~.,ll. noting that 
,,o,,e of 1t,c I ,,wr,d was satisfied; .,rid 
e,,~r,,,r.,pCd It,,. W0,11r,1’s Sof1balt ~:o,,mllI- 
ICC tu wplo~r with rhr An,.,w,,, SoIlball 
Ar\~xx,11o,, the fea&iti,y of irr ,ncorp0ra1~ 
,,,g collegiate inlc,wI* ,,,I0 irc existing 
( li,,icb .,,,d 011 ,C ,.,t,np-i,np,~oveni~r,t ~ffca,l~ 

0. Men‘s and women’s swimming. Ke- 
, cwc~l .1 rrpon [hat the Diviw>,, 1 c,,hcom 
,,,ittec of tt,e MC,,‘\ .,,,rl Women~s Swimr,,i,,g 
1 :~m,mittre had ,,r,wd .I lwiv:ue reprin,a,,d 
and asx3wd <t $100 I,ne 10 a,, ir,rri1,,1io,l 111 
rl,e I99:1 Ilivlc,r~,, I Women’s Swi,,,,,,i,lg ,,,,(I 
L)i\ir)g (:l,.~,npi,,nshipb for .I VIII~~,I,O,~ of 
(t,,alif,c ,1110,, .,,,,I en1,~) pro~ul,,,~~ .i,,d 1hr 
L c1.11 h’r r,,t,seque,,t t.,iltr,c. 10 dnr~ lose tile 
\.101;11,1,,1. 

p, Men’s and women’s tennis. Deter- 
,,l~,,~~rl that effecti\e with 11,~ l’tO4 Divisio,, 
I Men’s T~,,,II, (:l,.,,,,t,,o,,ships, regio,l.,t 
q,,alifyi,lg w1,n namcn1s would Ix ( Ir,,duCled 
.r,,d the cha,npir,,,st,ip ~11‘1,ct,,re would be 
revised 10 provirtr l(,r ‘1 lour~d:ty. IG~1e;,r1, 
,,,,,n,‘,,,1C,ll (~.ltllcI rt1a11 the ,,,,lC,lI I,V? 
rl.ry. 2oL1ea,,, Lo”rrl‘,mrrlI). In addlIlol1: 

(I) EiKt,l ,T.,I,,c would he srl~ctt-d .,,,,I 
wcdcd. adv:,,~ i,,g a,,tom.,1,~ ally IO [he 
ch:,n,pionbl,ip>, a ,,lt,,n,,,,,,,, of fo,,r team> 
and it m.~~lfnum of rix per rr+,, would be 
wlcc1ed and seeded II, (omprre in one of 
eight rryional 1u,~t‘,,.m,e,,1s the wrckc,,rl 
Iwfo,~ 11,~ 51.“~ of rhe champior,~l,,p~ 

(2) I‘he Division I ,nw’~ tcnnic 5uhrorw 
,,,,11ee would dete,,ni,,c by May I each yea, 
wt,i, t, rrgionb would I ereive addition.,1 
berths abow 1hc minimum; these would he 
aw.dcd on 1he basis of quality of play 
d ,111, IK IhC C”ne,lI SC;LSOI,. 

(3) Institutions would be rr>ponr,hlr fo, 
tr.,n\ponario,, and per diem L 1151s for the 
wgmnal 1o”rni,me,,1~. thr Association 
would pay 1hr .1dm,,~,srra1ive exprnbes of 
tws1 ,nrt,tr,tions for the rrgior~.~lr. 

(1 Men’s and women’s track and field. 
(I) Division 1. Rcrrwed 3 report that thr 

Me,,‘, .1,x1 Women’s Track and Field (:om 

mitlee issued a privarr ,epr,ma,xi 10 ;I hc,r1 
inbtirutio,, of a qualifying meer of the I902 
Divibior, I Me,,‘.5 and Won,e,,‘s (:ross C:oun 
1,y Ct,a,r,pio,,st,ips for failure 10 sell NCAA 
merchandise. as spec ifird in [he souvr,,ir 
merchandising pcrformanre .~grcetnent 
required of atI host ins1i1urion~. .,nd .,u1t,o- 
ri~cd tt,r rommitccr 1” flr,r the ,,,5t,11,t,o,1 
$X00 (1he amo”n1 of lo51 sales revenue). 

(2) Division II. 
(a) Drsignatrd d,e U,,ivc,‘ai1y of Califw 

nm. Rivcrr,dr. as rhe hoc1 ,nct,rution fo, the 
I003 D,v,cio,, II Men’s and Women’s Cross 
(:ountry C:hampior,st,ips: 

(b) Changed thr dale for 11,~ 1993 c ham- 
pionshipb from Novcmlw, 19 IO Novcmhr, 
2’2. 

(c) Realigned from five 10 six re~or,s for 
quatificatior, purpowb. and 

(d) ~oiKn.rlcd the lollow,ng a5 hos1 
11,s1111mo,~c for regional qualifying meets of 
1he I093 championships: CentralLSoutt, 
Dakota State University; East~Sprir,gfirlcl 
(:oltrge; Crw1 l.akrs~Miwr,“i Sor11hcm 
Statr Collrgr. Sv,,1l~c‘~rI~~~lJn,vr~c,1y ol 
S,,,th Cwol1n.r. Spananh,,rg: So,,th (:e,x~ 
rral~ Fun 1 Idyr Srare I Jniversiry. and West ~ 
(:.,lifortu.~ Pnlywchnir Stare Universiry, San 
Luis Obispo. 

1. Division I women’s volleyball. 
(I) Awarded a,,1o,n.,1i< ,l,~ahfi~ atin,, lo, 

the 1993 Divibio,, I Womr,,‘~ Volleylutt 
Ct,arr,pior,~t,ip 1,~ the lollow,,~g: Arla,xi[ 
(:oast, Atlantic IO. R1g EarI, f3,g Eight. Big 
Sky. Big Sw,th. Big ‘I~,~, Big Wess C;,eal 
M1rlwest. Mwopolitan Collrgiatr Athletir. 
MI&Amrncan. Mid~Contine,,,. Midwestr, I, 
(:ollegiate. Missouri Valley, F’xific~ll), So,,tt,- 
eastern. Southern, Southland. So”rhwer1, 
Sun Bela West Coast and Wcstrrn A1hlccic 
Confrrrncrs; thr Colonial A1hlr1,c~Arrocia~ 
tier,. and 1hr Ivy Group: 

(2) Determined that as a result of the 
expansion of the bracker from 92 10 4X 
teams. rhr forrn.tc wo11lrl he revised as 
follows: 16 fircc-ronnd matches on the 
ca,,1p~lr 01 one of rhe paniripating institw 
rions the Wednesday after srlrrtions. Ifi 
second~rour,d marche> rhc- S.tturday c>r Sun- 
day afrrr rhc lircc-rwrnd matches; four 
regicml ,O”t‘,la”le,ltS of four team.5 ract,. 
wth the fou, regional winners advancir,K~o~ 
the championship; 

(3) Deferred action cm the recommenda- 
rion rhat the Division I Wome,~‘r Volleyball’ 
Co,r,mir1et- CO,,I,,,,,C seeding only the IWO 
ml, tr;m,r ,,, the to,,rr,amem bra krr. .,g-wd 
to advise tt,r ~omm111t’c that rhr txec”1ive 
Committee twtiew-r ,I ,5 111 the best interests, 
of 1hr championship 10 seed fo,,r 1~atw 
nationally. sr1d asked the comm,ttee to 
respond 111 August 3s to wt,y it did not f.,vor 
doing so: 

(4) Dr++wd the liniversity of Texas at 
Ausrm as the host insri1”lion for 1he I!)!)41 
championship, Drccmbcr If, and 17: 

(S) Dcfrrred arrion on the rrq,,rst to 
req,,,re ho.51 institutions for regior~~l IOII~- 
,1‘1,,1e,,Is IO gua, anwe $ I o.wt I I1 groc‘ 
ticket sales .I, a ro,,,l~~,o,r 01 hosting; :tnd 
asked 1hr ,r.,fi to l,,ov,de .a summary. for. 
,t.\icw .I, the Augusr meeting. of all rpwt5 
I 11,,,,,,,11ees’ policies r&rive 10 li,l.l,,c ,a1 
gua, antees, and 

(6) Effertivewi1h tt,r 1!)9:1rh:l,npionships. 
agrrrd 10 rt-quiw wrh panicipa1inK institu- 
,ion’.* dirccto, 01 :*thleti, s or senior WO,,~~,,# 
;,dm,n,ct ram, (or designawd admir,,~tr.lto,~ 
orhe,~ than the he<,,1 CO.,C t,. <,1\,51;1,~1 roactn 
01~ spans infbrrr,;,uol~ ~l,wctor) 10 attend [he 
ad,nir,i*tra,ivc mrr~~rlg .lI ‘111 rounds of 1hc 
c t,;,,r,piorl3t,,p. 

2. Division II women’s volleyball. 
(I) Drclitwd 10 approve 1lw ,,w 01 .2 

I r,,np”te,,zrd r;,ti,,y sy\,r,r, tc, ,,*s1\1 ,,I 1hc 
selection of wd,,,$ lo, Ihe D,v,sion II Worn- 
w’s Vc~lleyhall Championship. .,,,d tt~-r~l,,,ed 
to Award a slipend 10 the ir~d,v,dt,al rrcpo,,~ 
sihte for providing the p,lo1 computer rating 
,yrtcITl: 

(2) Awarded a,,to,w,1i, q11.tl,f’,c:,1ion fo, 
the 1993 c t,,u,,p,o,~ship 10 the following. 
(:.rl,for,ua (:ollegiate. Colorado Arhlc1u. 
Northern Califor ni., A1t,let,c, No,th (;entral 
I,,r~,‘,olteg,ale. (;re:,, Lakes f,lICKOttCgi.ltl- 
and Sunshine S1;w C~onlcrr,,~es. and 

(3) Spr, ificd 1h.u et’fcctive with 1hr 199:s 
CC;ICOII. a minimum of GO ptwcnt 01 a,, 
ins,it,,tion’s ma1c ho m,,st hc played agains 
other Div,w,rl II ,,lstiIuIions in ordrr I0 t,C 
concidered for selecti”,, for 1tw c t,amIr,o,,~ 
ship, and tt,al a wart, mwt have a won&x~ 
record of ,500 or herrer 10 he considrrrd for 
~rpmat x-large selection. 

I. Division III women’s voltryball. 
(I) Awarded automa~ir q,1alif,ca1,on for 

1he 1803 Divisio,, III Womrn’r Volleyhall 
(:hampio,,st,ip ,o the totlowing. Middle 
Atlantic States Collegiate. M,,mrco1a lnte,~- 
collegiate. Ohio. Soutbrrn (Zalifornia Inter- 
collegL~tc-. State linivrrsity of Nrw York and 
W,cconsi,, Women‘s Intcrcotlegia1e Arhlrtir 
(:onferencc,. .,nd the Michigan Imercollc- 
Kia1e Att,l&c Association. and 

(2) Sper,fied that rffrctiw wi1h [he 1993 

, h<,t,,p,o,,5h1p. fo”, IC,“,,~ wo”ld hr selrc~rd 
Iron, each of 1hr cix regions and rhe rem 
,na,ni,,g eight 1exns would be selected a1 
131 K’. 

II Men’s water polo. Awarded au1wndtic 
cl,,:,lifirxion for the I993 Men’s Wx1rr R,lo 
(:I,ampio,,ship 10 1hc Lb1t.r ,, .,,,d Wcrw-rn 
Ware, Polr~ Aw,ci~,1iw,~ .,nd the Mnw~~a,,, 
I?,, lfl‘ sp,,t1\ F,-,l,~r.lllon 

\ Wrestling. 
( I ) Division II. 
(a) Desigr,a1ed rt,t- fr~ttowirlg ‘IS twr1 

,,,\ti1,,1io,,> lc,r n.g,o,,.,t (l,,alifying 1o,,rna- 
Mensa of rhe 1994 Dirisio,, II Wrestling 
(:hampio,,st,ips: Nr,nt,e.,bt~Ur,ivCrsity of 
Pitrsb,,rgt,. J&r,ww,,. Mirlra - I..,kc S,,- 
lxn,, St.w IJ,wcrc,1y: Midwesr~lJniversiry 
,,I M,n,,rw1.,. Duluth; Southrast~ t.O,,K~ 
wood (:OkKC. and Wn~Ad.,,n, S1.,1c Un,- 
vc,,irv. 

(I)) Ihwg,,.i1ed rhe University ofSouthern 
1 :oto, :tdo as hosr institution for rbe 1994 
cha,,,pior,st,ips. Mar, t, 4-S: 

(c) I)e\ig,,aw,l thr L!r,iw\,1y 01 Nebrxk:~ 
.,1 KC;” nry ‘13 hew in~1,tr,t,o,, t’nr rhe 19% 
I t~.,~“~“““‘t~,~‘*, Marct1 %4: 

(d) Agrrrd 10 ,,rge. hur ,,a require, rhat 
,111 I),v,c,rrn II hc:ld roaches either ;,11e,,d a 
I !t!t:I I ,,lrr I linic or li”n tiasr rhe ,,,I0 
\,dcol.ll’r: 

(r) Kcceivrd information abou1 a ,,,ib- 
~crrdu~t s~tt~ttmn during rhe 1893 , barn- 
pwnrl11la 1h.u ICEIII~CII in a priralr 
rcpr,,,,.,nd IO 11x involved universiry; and 
ncr1ccl 111.” ,,, 1t,e f,,t,,,r. public i,(1> of 
,,,iscond,,c 1 should he deal1 with by puhhc. 
,:r1hc, Iha, p, i\a,e. rrpri,r,.,,,d\. .,,1,1 

(I) Approved Ihe co,,,tur~ of L onrota1mn 
matif,rb in o1rlrr IO lmwldr each w,cstle, 
the oyportur~tty tc, I o~~ipete at I~351 twice. 

(2) Division 111. 
(.1) A1,1horirerl1hr c onduct of Iwo rryionat 

q,,alif’ying 1o,,rnamems, rathe, Ihi,, o,,c. 
effective wirt, 1tic t 994 Divi5icln 111 Wrectting 
(:t,;,,rlplo,,,l,il~*. 

(I,) Dwgn;l,rd I::lse Wesfe, n Rrsrrvr 
tJ,uve,sity as Itie hw.1 i,,btit,,tiw, fo, rhr 
West regional q,,.,lifying 1o,,r,,.1,,,e,,1 ofrhr 
IO94 C tl.,,,,l”‘r,~\t~,l’c: 

(L.) Approved 1he , o,,d,,rt of ro,1\ol.11,0,, 
marches, in or&, 10 prcwidr wrcctterc the 
oppo,n,nity 10 ,r,,r,pcw .,I Ic.r51 twre. and 

(d) AK,cc,I to “rgr. 1x11 no1 ,equirr. that 
.1lt I~w,s,on III head coat hrs either .,wnd .I 
199.7 ,,,I~\ c li,,~< or purchase the r,,les 

Vld~OlLlp~ 
w. Discriminatory membership policy. 

Reviewed the dec,cion of 1t,r wome,,‘?, 
wtxo,nn,ittee of tI,e Mm‘\ .a,,d Womrn’c 
C;r,lf C:omrni,rcr 10 ch.rnge the site of the 
Wcs1 ,eg,onal q,,alifyi,,p 10,,, I,,L,,,I~,,~ 01 1he 
1993 Natio,).tI (:otlrg,.,te Wome,,‘s (&If 
(:t~.r,r,l,,~~,,cl~iI~5 whe,, the ~,,l~~o1,,m,t1rr 
lea, ,,rd rt,a1 thr pOtl c (1111‘ce res1,irted 
v.“,ll(‘ll lr,,r,1 IllV <‘<,“I se <,,I Sat1,rday ,,,c,, ,l- 
tng5 .md ,erIri~ICd 1,1c‘,l f,o,,l Itlr cnrl,cr 011 
:I weekday ,,wb, rII,Ig. tmled Iha i,, Itlr 
b,~l,~r~,,~,,liIt,.~.‘\ cq~,lm,l~ this W.I> a rti+ 
I I i,,,,r,aIo,v txaI,c.y. in.rrnlu~ I1 a\ me,, a,,d 
~(mwti WCI e tmt I r5trirted dt c ir,llf~w.llllr 
Iinles: .,,,,I ~c.,ft ilna,(.(l 111~. A~cociation’s 
tx*li,y i,l IhI* rcg.lrd. wliict, sIa1es It,.,1 
“N1:AA .I, I,\ ,,,c\ shall ,,w be ,w,dr,c wl ‘11 
I.w,l,1ier 1h:,1 t,a, p~rx,,,\ from ,nc,,,lrr,rhip 
on Ilie txiri\ 01 I~,,(‘. ,~~llg,o,,. gender 0, 
,,:,tio,,iil o,ipi,t, 01 .I, I.rc,lirier th.,L i,, 1t,c 
r,pi,,,r,,r 01 Ihe excculivr dirnw, 01 hi\ 
d~K,l(‘~‘. t1.w’ ,lle,llt,er\tlit~ p&C ICI 11, 
1~1dctlce5 thar w disc ,,,r,i,~.,tc” 

x Other businra. 
( I) Division I. ‘t‘hc. I),b,sion I (:tlar,,pir~rl- 

4lqn (.~I~IIIIIII~~ I rponed Illa il Il.,rl r.,kC,l 
ltw h~llowlny .lcIio,ls ill its qx,,,,Ir !,,rCllrlg’ 

(a) I)r,iied :I ,ecl,,e>1 I,) 1hc Oll,cr V.rllry 
I:o,,le,e,l~C Ih.,l Ilyl.rw ?I 3.4 :4.L(a) be 
Ic\i*r(l 10 I>(‘,,,,,1 .,,I ,nsr,t,,tio,, 1t,,,t I,.,\ ,lral 
Iwe,, :1 ,,,e,,,t,er of Dniwn, I lo, c,gh1 
~~~nst’c “like yrlt,\ Iu rcpr~9rn1 the confe,~ 
CIICC .,\ [ht. .r,,to,n~tic qualifier if 1hal 
(~r,,lc,e,icr I,:,d ,r,,,i,,lai,,cd 11, .,u1o,,,.rllc 
,l”‘,l,fiCar,o,, IllI ‘11 l~.t51 the pas1 eighr 
< ,,,,\c, ,,,tv,~ yr~.uc, .“,,I nored rt,ar the c,,,,t‘n, 
,cy,,larion was i,ilr,,derl 10 limll .,“10,,,:,1ic 
q,,:,lific,r IO Ihow ~~lrI,Iurions Illal llad 
In-,, ,ne,,il,r, 5 of l)i\isirw I to, riph1 cow 
sec,,tiw yr‘,,*. .rml 

(I,) K,.t.uert 10 rhe t.as1 C:oabt (:o,,fc,w<~~‘* 
,neligihility for f”1urr ,tir1,ilw,onc lrom 
thr t,;,,kc1l,.,tl , ,,,,,,,<r,w,,1 of the revr,,,,em 
(1,~1r,Ia,1mn plan. ,ereived the ir,forr,,.,rir>,) 
rt1.11 the l-XI (:oabI collfrrrrl~ I’ h‘ld .rddcd 
rhree rww ,,lr,,llx~r c>,l April 28, brineng 
II\ mcmhership 10 six instin,tior,s; rwrcd 
that one of the mrmber~ ib a Diwsion II 
institution. al[t,ouKt, it arl1iciparc-c pcricio,,~ 
ing for DiviJior, I rnr,,,txwhip effective 
with rhe 3993-94 .,cadcm,c year: h,nher 
noted 1t,a1 amxher of the new members 
had not her,, a memtwrol Div,r,on I for the 
p,~cCdi,,gc,gbl aademic years, and denied 
1hc ronfe, ence’s appeal that it be eligible 
for hrture baskrtball diswibu1ions. 

(2) Division II. ‘I‘hr Division II (:ham- 
pior,,t,ip5 Commi,rer reponed that it had 
taken the following actions in itr scp.,ratc 
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meetmg: 
(a) Accepted information from selected 

spans committees on regionaliratior, of 
selections in their respeclivr champi- 
onships; 

(I,) Recrlvrd reports from setrcwd sport5 
rommitlces rrgardirlg ItlC c ,iIC&, nCrl III 
.m,1rd d”loma,,c q”“l,licar,o,l. and 

(c) Denied an appeal by the University of 
Massachusetts, Lowell, for rligibility for ,t,e 
Division II C,ltld,lcc,nC,lI fund. 

(3) Division 111. The D~wsmn III (:ham- 
pionships (:ommittee reported that it had 
accepted report, from >ctec,rd spw’ls cot,,- 
mirtrrr rr)(ardi,,g rc-&nlali7a1,o,, of the,, 
wlrc1,on processer. and had directed the 
Field Hockey (:ommitter 10 rli,r,i,,a1r a- 
large selrrtionb in ltw Diww,, 111 Flrlrl 
tkwkcy (:hamp,onsh,p and selccr a p,wde- 
1emmined number of teams from ear t, rc- 
,$on. 

2 I. Officiating Fees and Expenses. ‘t’he 
Divisions I, II and 111 (:h;~,npionships Corn- 
,,,,~IcPc reponed on their separate disc,,s- 
wmc regarding rhe officiating policies. 
prac1ices and fee str”ct,,rrs for NCAA c t,am- 
pionships. Thr Exrru1ivc Comtni1tr~ took 
the following ar1ionx 

a. Affinnrd th,,~ 111~ off1c,.~11ng tree In, 
NCAA champ1w’st”ps should hc based n,, 
those paid during the rrg,,lar b~ason and. 
as a guiding prinriplr, should br sligh1ly 
higher than rrg,,lar~wawn frcz in 1hc 
respective sports; and asked 1hc ,1.1fl 10 
rrvirw hortt ltrc ~utxmt frc ctr,,cI,,rc and 
,cVCl’dt ~Ct“,,fl~ WCt”CS,S trO,n SpO”S <Cl”,- 
mittc-cr. wc1h .i wcw 1ow;wd making appro- 
pnare adj”s1ments (includingestablishir,ga 
srandard fee for all rounds wi1hin each 
championst,ip); 

b. Reaffimwd the CI,I‘I‘C,,I prov,5,on5 rhar 
yrmitt ofIic,dtr 10 “cc a,r cransponation in 
wlcctcd D,visions I and II championships 
(mcluding preliminxy and finals con,pe& 
Con) and for 1hr fir,.,tr of x+x?ctl D,v,r,on 
III rl,;,,np1(~“5hipc: 

, Spccilicrl1ha1 lor rhoce championships 
for which officials are pcnnitwd IO ,,>c .tit 
transponarion. It,Cy rllq dl, w only 11 Ihey 
WC more than 2X) miles from the comprriL 
1m1 site. and 

d. Agreed thar sponb con,mi11tn’ wqw~tr 
for rhar,Kccs i,, fee> o, cxpc,lcc-c w,ll no1 he 
considered 1norc trertuenrly than every 
three years. once the apprc>Iniarr -+\I- 
IIWIIIC have heen made (i.e.. the next revirw 
will occur in May 1996). 

22. Committee Composition and Rcpre- 
scntation. In ~l,C,r 5rparaIe meerings. the 
Divismns I, II and III ~:t,a,r,pir,r~~l,iI~~(~~~,r,- 
Inittcr* addressed ,ss,,es related 10 thy 
~omposilio,, of arid rcyrccr,,ta1,on on sports 
~o,rnr,itrc-c-s. ,ncluding factors that should 
determine the appropriate bile> 01 c omm,t- 
tee., rrt,r,i, winori1y .md gender represew 
tatton. and rhe ,ccl,,ire,ne,,t char a1 lea>1 25 
pcrcrtir of posirions on sponb .,r,rl , ,rtc* 
comminees be filled by ~,dm,,u~~r~~~rs I’he 
k.xec,,tive 1:ommittre took 1tw foltow1ng 
actions: 

.,. Adnp1~dthr tollowi,,gas~,idetir,c~ fo, 
cle1e,,ninin~ the approp,i.,tc wc 01 rpwlc 
:u,d rule\ ,c,,,,,,,i11cc* ,~,,,nbe, 01 ,ns1,1w 
[io,n ~l~~,,~wr,ng rhe p:,rticular sport: ai/r 
(,I the championst,ip field w Iwx kr1. I,,+- 
nirude of the eve,,1: rorr~pl~x~ty 01 cven1 
:,dministr;uior,. wlwtw ‘I q,ut,f,( .,1,0,, o, 
srlrcLio,, p,u,cd,,t‘r 15 ,,sed: number of 
di\ibio,, ,.h.r,,,l”c,,‘shil” adminiswred. .tnd 
,,,,mbe, of ,egions i,, the span. 

h. Agreed 10 s,,lm,it Icfl~l.,110,, tar [he 
1994 C:or,vu,1ion 1” i,)c rc.acc [he cue of the 
following c 1m,m,11ecs’ men’s so, cer (Divi- 
wa,1 I. from six 10 eight; Divisions II and III. 
Iron, three 10 fcwr ex t,): Diviwon III h.w- 
ball. fro,,, ux ,o c.igh1: D,v,sion It I women’b 
b~skrrhatl. from six 10 riKt,t, ,,tu,‘b poll 
(Division I, fror,, foul 10 bix: Dwwmr II 
and III. fro,,, 1wra 10 thrrc c.wh): Division II 
WII,,IC,I‘E vollryhall. from six 10 rigt,t. ;tr,d 
Division Ill w~mc,i’b votleyt,.,ll. fr11111 loll, 
to righr: 

c. Agrwd ,,, rulr,rl,l trgl\t~IlOll IO earn,:,, k 
,hc 1wo &la,ge positions o,, rt,r Fi&t 
Hockey C:omn,itter for ., Div,wln II and a 
Divi,lcl,l III rep,ese,itative, ,espectivrty 
(~111~ no change in the tor.,l (om,,l~Ilw 
six): 

II. AK,CC,I to .lck Illc Men‘r Soccer. Worn- 
(.,I’* Scrtx CA, and Wo,ne,,‘s Cof1balt (:o,,,,& 
tee5 to dirr”a It,< ~lc\ir.~b,l,1y ot 
reroribri1,,1i,,p 1t,cr\c (‘om,,I,11ees in10 sepa- 
r,ttc diw*,o,, comm,11ees; 

c. I)rle,rcd ,,ntil the Al,g,,b1 ,,,crriny 
trrnher disc ussio,, o,, the rlcsir.,blllly of 
wtmii11ing legislation 10 in, rc‘.,w 1hr per- 
ce,ir:*ge requiremen ,)fad,,,ir,ir,r.llor~. .lrwl 
ackrd rhe sraff 10 derrtop addi11wul ,,,tor- 
marion in this regard, ;,,,d 

f Agreed 10 forw.,rrl IO 1tw (:o”,,ril &nrl 
Men’s and W,,,,,r,~‘c (:omm,1tees on (:orn~ 
,,,,IICCF 1he information rct+ardi,,p r1htuc 
minority arid ftm.,lc rcprc~en1a1ion on 

See Minutes, page 16 b 
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Thirty basketball leagues approved 
An additional 30 summer has- 

ketball leagues have been ap- 
proved for student-athlete par- 
ticipation, bringing to 249 the 
number certified by the NCAA 
(:rxJrlCi]. 

Other- approved leagues were 
reported in the April 21 and 28 
and May 5,12 and 19 issues of The 
NCAA News. 

Questions about the application 
process or the requirements for 
N(:AA certification should be dim 
rected to Christopher D. Schoe- 
mann, legislative assistant, at the 
N(L4A national office. 

Following arc the 19 men’s and 
I I women’s leagues recently ap- 
pI~oved for participation: 
Men’s leagues 

Florida -Tamp.~ Hay Pro-Am Summer 
Bn,krlt~all Lr~~gu’. St Ptw\twg. 

Georgia-A~lwts “Hot Nets” Sununr~ 

Minutes 

b Continued from page 15 

23. Future Dates and Sites. 
a. Ttw Exrrutivr (:orrnnllter agreed 10 

c onduc~ IIS May 2-5, 1994, meeting in P~lrn 
I)csrrf (California, and 11s August 10-13. 
1994, mrctmg in Lake Tahoe. (California. 

h. The complere list of future dates and 
sites is :LJ loltowc~ 

(t) Augubt 10-13. 1993. Hyatt Regency 
Beaver (:f.cd. Avon, Colorado. [Budget 
Suhc ommittrr. August 10: Exerurive and 
chxnpmnships committees. August 1 l-12: 
Fxrcut~ve (:ommittec. August 13.) 

(4) August 10.13. 19!14, Lake TXmr. (:ali- 
fornia: trorcl CO be determined. (Budger 
Sutrc onrmiuee, August IO: Executive and 
cb.unpionships c ommiures, AugusI I t-t 2; 
kxerutive Commmre. August IS.] 

(5) L)rcw,hrr 3-5. 1994. Hyatt Kegency 
(:~OWII (Ienter. Kan>a> (:11y. Missouri. 
[Budget Subcornmiurr. December 3; Exer- 
wwr and championships committees. De- 
ccmbcr 4-5.1 

(6) May 1-4, 19%; sire 10 be determined. 
1 Budget Suhcommirtee. May I : Executive 
and c Iwnpionships ~omnut~es. by ‘L-3; 
fCxr~ urive (:ommitter. May 4.1 

(7) Augur, 9-t 2. 1995; site II> be deter- 
mined. (Hudget 4thcommitree. August 9; 
Executive and championsbtps rommitters. 
August IO& 1 I : Excc IIUVC Commitrec, Augwc 
IT.) 

24. Adjournmen(. The meeting rd- 
]ourned, and the Exrcurive Committee re- 
convened in executive session 

25 Executive Session. The Executive 
(:ommiuec reviewed the repot, of inde- 
pendent f&+finderJame~ f%rkJr. regarding 
violations in the LJnivrrciry of Virginia 
.~thlrt~rs program .md the invotverrwnc of 
N(:M Executive fhrrrtor Richard D. Schutlz 
during his tenure as athletics director at 
Vircni.1. In arcordanrc with tts responsibit- 
ity IO wprrvise Ihe rucrurive director. the 
t;wwrive Comrnittrr evaluated the mlor- 
malion and concluded that Sc hut17 is and 
rontinur>u, tw an effe~tivr~-xrrurivedirel~ 
mr and should remain in that rapacity. 
Funbcr. II ;1g1 eed thar the Rrk repon should 
be prepared for release to the public, along 
wllh the Exerur~vr (:ommittee’s s~r~cment 
01 suppon. io won as possible. 

HAVJZA 
STORY OR 

PHCYI’O IDEA? 
Mail stories and photos to: 
Jack Copeland, Managing Ed- 

itor, The NCAA News, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland 

Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422. 

Haskethalt League, Arlanra; Melro Atlanta 
Summer Basketball I.eague, Atlanta. 

Illinois-Sonny Wrker Summer Basketball 
League. Chirago; (:arvrr(:ommunityArtion 
Agency Summer BasketbaIt I.eague, Gates- 
twg. 

Maryland-Banneker Summer League. 
caronrvltte 

Nebraska- IT1 SlJ”~I”PJ LCaKUC. 
Omaha 

NOW Jersey-netmar Rccrcacion 
Summer Hasketbalt league. Belmar;Jersey 
Shore I~asketbalt I.~~cgue. Belmar; Trcnfnn 
Summer Baskrrbatt I.cague. Trenton. 

New York ~ Greater lthdca Activities Ccn- 
,cr Adult Men‘% League, Ithaca; Hatiaon 
tloop (:la~sir, (lurrns; Boys & Girls Club 
MIdnight Madness Summer Basketball 
In-Ague* Syraruw. 

Oregon-Exrrl Summet I.rague, Pwt- 
land. 

Pennsylvania-Wtlitcrnarsh Township 
Surrnn~r Hasketbatt Ixague, Lafayrw Hilt; 
Llpyer Merion Town+lp Summer f%asketbatt 
t&tKW. King Of PrUSSia. 

North Carolina~Mrcklenburg County 
Rrk & Recreation Depanment Summer 
League. Chartow; Chavis Center Summer 
Adult Basketball League. Raleigh. 

Women’s leagues 
Georgia-Attantd “Hot Net>” Summer 

BAsketball League, Atlanta; Metro Adama 
Summer Barkethatt League, Atlanra. 

Illinois-Marittac Nonhscar League. 
Nonhfwtd. 

NOW Jrrsey-Retmar Rrr reacinn 
Summer Basketball League. Brtmar; Trenm 
,on Summer Basketball League, Xirnton. 

New York-Boys & Girls Club Midnight 
Mxlnrss Sumrnt-r Hasketball League. Syram 
c me 

Oregon-McDonald’s Far West Summer 
B.tirkcthalt League for Women, Ponland. 

Pwmrylvania- East Penn Express Adult 
Women’s Basketball League, Allentown; 
C:try of Harrisburg I%rks and Recreation 
Over 16 Womt-n‘s League. Harrisburg; Prism 
citla Abrwzo Memorial Irague. Philadrl- 
phia. 

Rhode Island-Nonh Providence Wom- 
w’s Summer Baskrrbatt League. Nonh 
Providence. 

Camps gain certification 
Blue Star Camps have been 

certified in accordance with leg- 
islation regulating Division I 
men’s and women’s basketball 
coaches’ attendance at camps. 

Blue Star Camps are for 
women only. The d&s and sites 
are: 

Southwest: July g-12; Baylor 
University; Waco, Texas. 

Sacth; July 17-20; Memphis 
State University; Memphis, Ten- 
nessee. 

In accordance with new 
NCAA Bylaws 13.13.5 and 30.15, 
basketball coaches at Division 1 
institutions may attend only in- 
stitutional summer basketball 
camps and noninstitutional 
camps that are certified by the 
NCAA. 

The restriction is for events 
that occur during the Division 1 
summer evaluation period fluly 
5-31 for men and July 8-31 for 
women). 

More information about cer- 
tification can be obtained from 
Christopher D. Schoemann, leg- 
islative assistant, at the national 
offke. 

Eact: July 1619: Lehigh Uni- 
versity; Bethlehem, Pennsylva- 
nia. 

sauthaart.- July 11-l 4; University 
of North Carolina, Chapel Hill. 

Midwest: July 14-1’7; Indiana 
State University; Terre Haute. 

Wed: July 22-25; Santa Clara 
University; Santa Clara, Califor- 
nia. 

Nudeat: July 2931; State UniL 
versiry of New York at Buffalo. 

Positim Camp: July 11-13; In- 
diana State University; Terre 
HaUte. 

Gettingagreatdealon NCAA,season tickets isn’ always easy Unless, 

of course, you fly with American Airlines. Because, as the official airline for NCAA 

Championships, we offer significant discounts for any NCAA season travel. 

Discounts that can be used for travel to games, athletic meetings or any other 

NCAA business, as well as recruitment and team travel. For reservations to any of our 

320 cities worldwide,‘” call American Airiines at l-800-433-1790. Simply mention 

your NCAA STAR tie 69043 with your SportSaver Card identiftation number, 

And we’ll get your team off to a flying start. AmeriinAitlines” 
OJkkzlAidiw&NW cha-px 
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Hearings 
Gender-equity report is discussed, next stop Presidents Commission 

) Continued from page 1 

in violation can be subjected to 
penalties, such as restrictions on 
postseason play and denial of tele- 
vision appearances:’ 

Collins said no derailed rules 
were proposed to measure gender 
equity, and even iftherr had been, 
no sanctions were proposrd to 
back them up. 

“As a result,” she said, “rather 
than taking the lead on the subject 
the NCAA has effertively told thr 
courts and the Office of Civil 
Rights that they must take COrltrcJl:’ 

‘Interest’ issue 

The abscncc of an enforcement 
mechanism was a common con- 
cern among those who felt the 
report did not go far enough. 

Also, several speakers spoke for 
a belief that the male-female ratio 
for athletics participation should 
match that of the overall student 

Vacancies 

body, regardless of interest factors. 
That conclusion in the preliminary 
report had prompted five membrrs 
of the task force representing Di- 
vision I-A institutions to announce 
they would present a minority rem 
port larer this summer. 

Among thosr advocating a rem 
pour supportive of more benefits 
for women, the following points 
were rnadr: 

n Women coaches are being 
“purged:’ according to Eleanor 
Smeal, president of the Fund for 
the Feminisr Majority. “This must 
stop:’ she said. “In fact, we must 
achieve gender balance in coach- 
ing.” 

n Several recommended mak- 
ing gender-equity guidelines part 
of the athletics certification proc- 
ess. 

n Colleges should work with 
the National Federation of State 
High School Associations to create 
gender equity at the high-school 

level. 
n Thought should be given to 

making synchronized swimming 
one of the “emerging women’s 
sports” that could be used for 
sports-sponsorship and rcvenue- 
distribution purposes. 

n Inequities in coaches com- 
pensation should be studied. 

n The idea of a “source book” 
on gender equity is a good one. 

Frustration 

Although most of those testify- 
ing professed admiration for the 
report, David Baker, special assisr- 
ant to the president at the Univer- 
sity of Wyoming, admitted to’ 
frustration. 

Noting that his school was due 
to report to the Office of Civil 
Rights in response to an institu- 
tional audit. Baker said: “The pre- 
liminary report of the Gender- 
Equity Task Force won’t help the 
University of Wyorning respond to 

the Office of Civil Rights. Essen- 
tially, the report relates little more 
than the conventional wisdom that 
prevails on every campus that takes 
seriously its commitments to gen- 
der equity: 

Hr also criticized elements of 
the report that would lead to 
greater expense (he estimated that 
adding female graduate assistants 
in all sports but football and men’s 
basketball could cost Wyoming up 
to $112,000), and he was skeptical 
ahout meeting additional expenses 
through marketing or a Division 
1-A football playoff 

“It’s troubling that our overall 
approach to gender equiry could 
lead to charges of exploitation of 
women athletes that are not much 
different from the long-standing 
criticism of our treatment of 
males.” 

‘Take ownership’ 

Kristin L. Burns, associate di- 

Cqy Cloth, associate athletics 
director at Northern Illinois 
University, speub on hehuy oj 
the National Amociation of Col- 
lPgiute Women Athletic Admin- 
1Strutorx 

rector of eligibility and compliance 
at Northeastern University, urged 
her peers to “embrace and take 
ownership” of the concept of gen- 
der and racial equity in college 
sports programs. “Without such 
educational efforts, we will lapse 
into an abyss of professional dis- 
trust of each other that will be 
beyond repair,” she said. 
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A. Mariano. Norwich University (III-East). Not 
digibkjor r&c!ronr Stephen J. Kunh, University of 
Wisconsin, Eau Claire (III-West). One of those 
elected or reelected must be from the Division III 
Easr men’s ice hockey region. The new member 
must be from the Division III West men’s ice hockey 
region. 

Men’s Lacrosse-Two expirations. Not eligibkfor 
r&&n: Richard G. Kimball, Michigan State Uni- 
versity (I); Michael J. Waldvogel, Yale University (I). 
The two new members must be from Division I. 

Men’s Soccer-Four expirations. Eligibk for ret-- 
hcftort: John A. Manin, Ohio Wesleyan University 
(III-director of achleucs); Samuel R. Snow’s rem 
placement is in process and individual will be 
eligible for rrrlecrion (II). Not rligibkfor reekctionr 
William R. Barfield, The Citadel (I); Richard G. 
Lowe, University of North Texas (I), chair. Two of 
those elected must be from Division I and should be 
from rhr New England, New York or Middle Atlantic 
Division I men’s soccer region. One Division II. 
One Division III. One must be an administrator. 
I.owe must be replaced as chair. 

Men’s VoIIeybrII~One expiration. Not eligible 
for reeMion: Roben Sweeney, East Stroudsburg 
University of Pennsylvania. 

Men’s Waler Polo-One expiration. Not rligibk 
fir re&ction: A. l%ge Remillard, Washington and 
Lre University. 

Wrestling-Four expirations. Eligibleforrnlcctiat 
David D. Cox. Iowa State University (IJ-adminis- 
trator); Kevin A. McHugh, Trenton State College 
(III-2-administrator); Willie Myers, University of 
Wisconsin. Whitewater (1114-administrator and 
wrestling coach). Not digibk for reelection: Roben A. 
Bowlshy. University of Iowa (I-4), chair. Two of 
those elected or reelected must be from Division I. 
Two must be from Division III. At least two must be 
administrators. Bowlsby must be replaced as chair. 
Combined men’s and worn&s 
sports committoor 

Men’s and Women’s Fencing: Repmmting men’s 
fling-One expiration: EligibkfmreAction: Brian 
M. Boulac, Universiry of Notre Dame (I-Midwest- 
adminisrrator). Individual elected or reelected must 
be from the Midwest men’s fencing region and must 
be an administrator. 

Representing women:r f&ng: One expiration. Not 
rligibk f& wtkctton: Sherry Ibsthumus, Stanford 
Universiry (I-West). chair. New member must be 
from the West women’s fencing region. 

Posrhumus must be replaced as chair by a repre- 
sentative of men’s fencing. 

Men’s and Women’s Golf: R@senting mm5 
golf-Three expirations. Ekgxbk for reel&on: Earl 
C. Bagley, Columbus College (II); Steve Conley, 
Methodist College (III). Not eligibk for rc&&nt 
Bradford W. Hovious, University of Texas at El Paso 
(I-administrator). One of those elected or ree- 
lected must be from Division 1. One must be from 
Division II. One must be from Division III Two 
must be administralors. 

Repr~.~mt~ng wompn’s golf-Two expirations. Not 
rligiblefr,r r&ct~ont Ann Marie Lawler, Universiry of 
Florida (I); Linda Vollstedt, Arizona Stare University 
(I). Both of those elected must be from Division I 

Men’s and Women’s Rifle: Two expirations. 
Eligible 1c~r wekcttonr Ten-i L Howes, University of 

Wyoming (I -adminisu-aror). Not rL@blrforrcrleairmt 
G. B. Srackhouse III, The Citadel (I). One of those 
elected or reelected must be an administrator. 

Men’s and Women’s Skiing: Two expirations. 
Eligible for reelection: Sarah Bergstrom, Dartmouth 
College (I-East); Gory Srhwati, University of New 
Hampshire (I-East). One of those elected or rem 
elected must be a woman. One must be from the 
East skiing region. 

Men’s and Women’s Soccer Rules: R$wsmting 
men’r XOCVT n&r: One expiration. Not eligrbk for 
r&&on: John S. MacKenrie, Western Illinois Uni- 
versity (I-4). chair. The new member must be a 
men’s soccer representative from Division I and 
must be an adminisrrator. 

Repmxmting women > soccer rules: Two expirations. 
Not eligiblcfor r&&n: Rtricia H. Meiser-McKnen, 
Universiry of Hanford (I-1 -administrator); Mi& 
chelle C. Morgan. Amherst College (III-l). One 
must be from Division 1. One must be from Division 
111. One administrator. 

MacKenzie must be replaced as chair by a member 
who represents women’s soccer. 

Men’s and Women’s Swimming: Reprwmting 
mpn’s swimmzng-Three expirations. Eligibk ,/or 
rrekction: Frank Busch, University of Arizona (I-8); 
Timothy F. Welsh, University of Norrr Dame (I-4), 
chair; Pete Hovland, Oakland University (11-4). Two 
of the men’s swimming representatives elected or 
reelected must be from Division 1. One from 
Dlv~slon Il. 

RpPrpspnlinRwo-iswimmillg~Fo‘our expirations. 
Eligibk for reekrtion: Jon Lederhouse, Wheaton 
College (Illinois) (111-4). Not &gibk fog mkchnt 
Patricia W. Wall, Southeastern Conference (I-3); 
Keith C. Converse. LJS. Air Force Academy (11-7); 
Anne GoodmanJames, Northern Michigan Univer- 
sity (11-4). One of the women’s swimming represen- 
ratives elected must be from Division I. Two of those 
elected or reelected must be from Division II 
(Including one woman). One Division III. 

R+recPnring both mm? and women’s mimmiq- 
Eligibk fir reelection: Secretary-Rules Editor Susan 
Petersen-Lubow, U.S. Merchant Marine Academy; 
Richard J. Kimball, University of Michigan (14). 
representing men’s and women’s diving. One must 
be secretary-rules editor. One musr be a Division I 
rrprrsenrative of women’s diving. One from either 
men’s or women’s swimming must be from District 
4 (reelection of Welsh, Hovland, I.ederhouse or 
Kimball would fulfill); one from Distric L 7 (replace- 
ment for Converse) and one from District 8 (reelec- 
tion of Busch would fulfill). 

Men’s and Women’s Tennis: R+mwnltr~g men? 
@nni.r--Four expirations, plus the chair position. 
Eligibkfor reekction: Karl D. Benson, Mid-American 
Athletic Conference (I-4); David R. Fish, Harvard 
University (I-1); Mike Schrier, Central College 
(Iowa) (III-Midwest-s); Don Schroer, Emory Uni- 
versity (III-South-J). Two ot those elected or rcc- 
lected must be from Division 1. Two must be from 
Division III. Scoa B. Perelman. LJniversity of 
Tennessee, Knoxville, conrinurs on the committee, 
representing men’s tennis. but must be replaced as 
chair hy a rrpresenrarive of women’s tennis. 

Rpfrerenfing u)omen i tennis--Four expirations. 
Ehgibk /UT reelcctront Cathy Beenr, UniVerSity of 
Houston (I). Not eligible for reelection: Elizabeth 
Murphey, University of Georgia (I); Grorgene A. 
Brock, Mankato Stare University (II); Elirabeth D. 

I2Plante. University of California, San Diego (III). 
Two of those elected or reelected must be from 
Division I, including one woman. One must be a 
Division II womaru. One must be from Division 111. 
At least one must Ihr an administrator. 

Men’s and Women’s Track: Krpresmlrng mmi 
rrczk-Five expirations. Eltgibkforreelection: William 
C. Lennox, Slippery RDck Universiry of Rnnsylvania 
(II-2-administraaor); Jim Sarkett. California Stare 
Pr,lytechnlc University, %mona (11-g). Nol elrgrbkfor 
mkction: Herman R. Frazier, Arizona State Univer- 
sity (I-l-adminisuraror), chair; William P. Moulcrie. 
HowardUniversity (I-P-administrator); Billy Lamb, 
Mississippi College (11-3). Two of those rlrcred or 
reelected must be from Division 1. Three from 
Division II. One Imust be from District 6, 7 or 8 
(reelection of Sackett would fulfill). One adminis- 
rraror. 

liepmenting worrvni truk-Two expirations. Eli- 
g&-/orreelection: PeggyVigil, Stephen F. Austin Srace 
Universiry (l-6). Not eligible for r&&ton: James W. 
Barber, Southern Connecticut Stare University (II- 
I). One of those elected or reelected must be a 
woman (reelection ofVigil would fulfill). One must 
be from Division I (reelecrion ofVigil would fulfill). 
One must be from Division Il. One must be from 
District 3. 

Frarier must be replaced as chair by a women’s 
track representative. 
Women’s committees 

Women’s Rasketbali Rules-Four rxpirarions. 
Eligibkfor r&ction: Lynn Darn, North Dakota State 
University (11-5); Catherine B. Green, University of 
Washington (I-8); Brenda Reilly, Central Connecticut 
State University (I-l). Nor eligiblefor red&on; Gemi 
Seidl, Carnegie Mellon [Jniversity (111-2). Two of 
those elected or reelected must be from Division I 
(reelection of Green and Reilly would fulfill). One 
must be from Division II (reelection of Dorn would 
fulfill). One must be from District 6,7 or 8 (reelection 
of Green would fulfill). One must be from Division 
III (new member to replace Seidl). 

Division I Women’s BasketbaII-Three expira- 
tions. Eligibkfor rlcl~on: Richard J. Mazzuto. St 
Mary’s College (California) (I-West). Not eligibk for 
r&&ion: Phyllis J. Bailey, Ohio State University (I- 
Midwest): 0. Dean Ehlern&ames Madison Univeniry 
(I-East). 

Division 11 Women’s Basketball-Three expi- 
rations. Eligibkforrcrlcctiont F’eggy L. Green. Fayette- 
ville Srace University (II-South Atlantic); Jan H. 
Kiger, Indiana University of Bznnsylvania (II-East). 
Not eligibk for dation; Pamela Martin, Humboldt 
Snte Universiry (II-West). One of those elected or 
reelected should be from the Division II women’s 
basketball South Atlantic region (reelection of 
Green would fulfill). One from rhe East (reelection 
of Kiger would fulfill). The new member must be 
from the West 

Division 111 Women’s BaokecbaII-Two expira- 
tions. Elrgrbkfor reckAm: Jane Hildebrand, Luther 
College (III-Central). Not eltpbkfor ml&ion: Robin 
Fry Cummins, Ring’s College (Pennsylvania) (III- 
Mid-Atlantic). chair. One of those elected or re- 
elected should be from the Division III women’s 
basketball Central region (reelection of Hildebrdnd 
would fulfill). New member should be from the 
Northeast or East region. Cummins must be replaced 
as chair. 

Field Hockey-Four expirations. Eligibk fi>r 

rdec~ion: Kathy tiannebirter, Wesr Chester Univer- 
sity of Pennsylvania (I-Mideast); Debbie I.. Tweed, 
Shippensburg University of Pennsylvania (II). Nol 
rligibk for red&ion: Rmela Hixcm. University of 
Massachusetts, Amherst (I-Northeast), chair; I%ula 
Hodgdon. University of Southern Maine (III-North- 
east). Two of those elected or reelected must be 
from Division I (one should be from the Northeast 
region and one from the Mideast region). One must 
be from Division II. One Division III. Hixon must 
be replaced as chair. 

Women’s Gymnastics-Two expirations. Not 
eligibkformkctim: Iany A. Cox, Ohio State Univer- 
sity (I); James M. Gault Universky of Arizona (I). 
One of those elected or reelected must be from 
Division I. 

Women’s Lacrosse-Two expirations. Nol rltgibk 
for mkciion: Andrea F. Golden. Ithaca College (III); 
Jo Ann Harper, Dartmouth College (I). One of those 
elected must be from Division I. One must be from 
Division III. 

Women’s Soccer-Four expirations. Eligibk for 
reek&n; Roland M. Srurk, Regis University (Colo- 
rado) (11). Not digibk for reelection: Berhane Andem 
berhan. Stanford University (I); Laurie Gregg, 
University of Virginia (I); Aliceann Wilber, Hobart 
and William Smith Colleges (III). Two of those 
elected must be from Division 1. One must be from 
Division II (reelection of Sturk would fulfill). One 
must be from Division III. 

Women’sSofcbaII-Four expirations. Eligrbkfor 
re&ztiont Holly P. Gera. Montclair Stale College 
(III); Jay Miller, University of Missouri, Columbia (I- 
Midwest); Rhesa Sumrell. Cenual Missouri State 
University (II). Nof digibk for r&&ion: Irene Shea, 
California State University. Sacramento (I-Rcific), 
chair. Two of those elected or reelected must be 
from Division 1. One Division I member should be 
from the Midwest region (reelection of Miller would 
fulfill). The new Division I member should be from 
the Pacific region. One must be from Division II. 
One must be from Division III. One must be an 
administrator. Shea must be replaced as chair. 

Division I Women’s Volleyball-Three expira- 
tions. Eligibkforr&ctiont Kathy D. Clark, University 
of Idaho (I-Northwest); SuLanne J. Tyler, University 
of Maryland, College Wrk (I-South). Not rligibk for 
rwkction: (Chris Voelz, University of Minnesota, 
Twin Cities (I-Mideast). One of those elected or 
reelected must be from the Nonhwest Division I 
women’s volleyball region (reelection of Clark 
would fulfill). One must be from the South (reelec- 
tion of Tyler would fulfill). One must be a new 
member from the Mideast 

Division II Women’s Volleyball-Two expira- 
rions. Eligible for rmktion. Jill Hirschinger, Ferris 
State Umversity; Peggy E. Manin. Crntral Missouri 
State Univrrsiry. 

Division III Women’s Volleyball -Two rxpira- 
tions. Ellgzbkfor reekctton: Jeanne Arburkle. Marietta 
(College: Joan C. Sitterly, State University College ar 
Cortland, chair. 

Executive Committee 
Two expirations. The new Divisions I and III 

vice-presidents elected by the 1994 Convenrlon will 
become Execurive Committee members automari- 
tally, replacing R. Elaine Dreiddmr, University of 
Dayton. and John H. Harvey, Carnegie Mellon 
University. There are no orhcr Executive Cornminer 
vacancies this year. 
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l NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Francis T. Borkawaki. president of 
South Florida, named chancellor of Ap 
palachian State, effective August 1 _. Rev. 
Vincent M. Cooke, executive and acade- 
mic vice-ptrsidrnt atJohn Carroll. named 
to the presidency at Canisius, effective 
July 1 . ..Peter H. Cressy. president of 
Massachusetts Maritime. chosen as than- 
rellor of M;issarhusetts-I)artml,uth. 

Lyle A. Gray announc rd his retire- 
ment as president of (:astlrton State, 
rffrr tivr in Octobrt 1993 Freeman A. 
Hrabowski III. mterim president at Mary- 
lar~d~Baltimore County, named president 
there.. David A. Scott, former provost at 
Michigan State, named chancellor at 
Massachusrtts. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Dan Devine, athletics director at Mis- 

souri. will remain in the position at least 
through February 1894 after agreeing to 
extend his one-year term by six 
months. Chris Cage. associate AD at 
Drake since 1991. named AD at Eastern 
New Mexico, replacing B. B. Lees, who 
will retire July 9 after serving as director 
for the past I8 years. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Sarah K. Reesman, an associate attor- 
nry with the law firm of Slaglr, Bernard 
and Corman in Kansas (Zity. Missouri. 
picked as assistant AD at Missouri, where 
she also will replac c hrad women’s has- 
kethall coach.Joann Rutherford as senior 
woman administrator. Toby Lovecchio 
chosen as assistant AD forbusiness servi- 
ces at Bucknell after serving in the post 
on an interim basis for the past 
year.. Harold Starks, assistant men’s 
baskrtball coach at Hofstra, promoted to 
assistant AD. 

COACHES 
Baseball-Southwest Texas State an- 

nounced that Steve Prentice will not 
return as coach next season Andy Wac- 
son announced his retirement at Cente 
nary, where he is the school’s most 
victorious baseball coach. He is being 
replaced by Wayne Rathbun, one of 
Watson’s former players. 

Men’s bcrskwtboll-Randy Wiel 
named at North <:arolinaAsheville. 

Men’s basketball orsirlanh-Billy 
Kennedy, an aide at Detroit Mercy for the 
past five years. and Scott Perry, an assist- 
ant at Creighton for the past two years. 
named at California David Laton ap 
pointed at Army...Al Brown hired ,at 
Tennessee to replace Steve Crum, who 
resigned. 

Jeff Battle, Mark Schmidt and Dave 
Wojcik named at Loyola (Maryland). 
Battle served as an assistant at Delaware 
State from 1990 to 1993. Schmidt spent 
the past two years on the staff at Penn 
State and Wojcik spent the 1991-92 season 
as a graduate assistant coach at James 
Madison.. Jim Ryan joined the staff at 
North Carolina-Asheville. 

Ellonya “Tiny” Green, an assistant at 
St Bonaventurr since 1989. named at 
Hofstra. replacing Harold Starks. who 
was promoted to assistant athletics direc- 
tor at the institution. 

Wornon’s barkotball~Kathy Solano. 
coach at Manhattan from 1983 to 1992. 
named at Maryland-Baltimore County.. . 
Gene Auriemma. coat h at Connecticul. 
signed to a four~yearcontt-act.. Margaret 
McKeon, an assistant at Arizona State, 
named at Hofstra, succeeding Ron Rohn, 
who resigned after three seasons. 

Wornon’s basketball assistanl- 
Willette White named associate head 
cnac II at UCLA. 

Men’s and women’s cross country- 
Brian Schmit resigned as women’s coach 
at Tennessee-Martin, where he also 
stepped down as women’s track and licld 
roach Maggie Dobson resigned as 
men’s and women’s coach at Stetson. 

Football assistants-Michael B. Don- 

Football- Kim Helton, offensive line 
coach for the Miami Dolphins, chosen as 
head c oath at Houston, replacing John 
Jenkins, who resigned. Helton, who also 
betved as an aide with the Houston Oilers 
from I987 to I Y89. spent seven seasons at 
Florida and was offensive coordinator at 
Miami (Florida) from IYfY to 1982 

.Tom Radulski. former assistant coach 
at Columbia, named head coach at Mas- 
sachusetts-l.owell. 

Smith accepts AD’s post at Iowa State 
Eugene Smith, athletics director at Eastern 

Michigan, has been appointed as the new AD 
at Iowa State, where he will succeed Max 
Urick, effective July 1. 

Smith, who signed a four-year contract, 
has been athletics director at Eastern Michi- 
gan since 1985. He said his major goal as 
Iowa State’s director will bc to have winning 
prog-rams that stay within the rules. 

“My message and my goal is to develop a 
pro&am tha;wins,” St%h said. “In all *my 
lifetime, I’ve never been in a competitive Smith 
arena where the idea was to go out and play the game, lose and 
have a good time . . . . We want to do everything we can to be a force 
in the Big Eight Conferencr:’ 

Smith, who played four years of football as a defensive end and 
linebacker at Notre Damr, spent two years with IBM as a 
marketing representative before going to Eastern Michigan as 
assistant Ail in 1983. 

nelly, a former defensive coordinator at 
Iafayrtte and BufFalo. picked for the 
same position at Columbia, replacing 
Tom Radulski, who became head coach 
at Massachusetrs-Lowell.. Jim Webster 
selected as inside linebackers coach and 
Kevin Lempa promoted to defensive 
coordinator and defensive backs coach 
at Danmouth. 

Matt McCoy, Todd Monken and John 
Bowers picked as assistant coaches at 
Eastern Michigzan. McCoy. who will coach 
tight ends and serve as recruiting coordi- 
nator, was a graduate assistant from 1991 
to 1992 ar Michigan. Monken, a gaduate 
assistant coach from 1991 to 1992 at 
Notre Dame, will roach defensive backs. 
Bowers, who will coach linebackers. joins 
the staff after serving from 1988 to 1992 
as an assistant at Illinois State...Bob 
Allman chosen as secondary coach at 
Chicago. 

Men’s golf ~ Larry Clay named at Mis- 
souri Southern State Richard Gordin, 
who has more years of coaching service 
than anyone in the history of Ohio 
Wesleyan, announced his retirement. 
Gordin served in the position for 39 
years and led the Battling Bishops to a 
second-place finish at this year’s Division 
III Men’s Golf Championships...C. W. 
“Boley” Crawford, coach at East Texas 
State for 36 years, announced his retire- 
ment Crawford, whose coaching tenure 
is the longest in the school’s history, was 
inducted into East Texas State’s hall of 
fame in 1988. Steve Campbell named 
golf coach at St Bonaventure. 

Men’s ice hockey-Don Lucia. coach 
at Alaska Fairbanks, resigned to become 
the head coach at Colorado College. 
Dave Laurion, an aide at Alaska Fair- 
banks for the past eight years, WdS named 
as Lucia’s successor. 

Men’s lacrosse-Steve Billings re- 
signed at Radford. 

Men’s soccer- Jim O’Connor. coach 
at South bnland (Maine) High School 
for the past four years, named at St 
Joseph’s (Maine), replacing Jim Mingo, 
who resigned earlier this spring. 

Women’ssoccor--Ed Puskarich.ade- 
fender for the Chicago Rxver of the 
National Professional Soccer League. 
chosen as coach at North Central. 

Women’s soccer assistant- Jennifer 
Kennedy, an aide at Rhode Island, th* 
sen as an assistant at Arkansas. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving-Diane Heydt. who just com- 
pleted her fifth season as women’s coach 
at St Cloud State. given additional duties 
as men’s coach Bill Morgan, aquatics 
coordinator at UC San Diego, named 
women’s coach at San Diego. 

Men’s and women’s tennis-David 
Cross resigned as men’s and women’s 
coach at Texas-Pan American.. Peter 
Wright named men’scoach at California 
after serving as an assistant for the past 
five years... Judy Dixon named men’s 
roach at Massachusetts. 

Women’s volleyball~Kim Hudson 

Woman’s track ond field-Brian 
Schmit resigned at Tennessee-Martin. 
where he also stepped down as women’s 
cross country coach. 

named at South Carolina Melina Hel- 
ton, women’s volleyball and softball 
coach at Renoir-Rhyne, resigned after 
five seasons. Helton posted a 67-85 
mark.. Janet Allgood named at Buena 
Vista, replacing Harriet Henry, who 
resigned. 

STAFF 
Sporh information directors-Anne 

Schoenherr. interim SID for the last year 
at Illinois-Chicago, named SID Kevin 
Kavanagh hired at Trinity (Connecticut), 
effective June 1. Dean Watson named 
SID at Wayne State (Nebraska). 

Sports information assistant-Larry 
Divock picked as assistant SID at Ban-y 
after serving as a pan-time graduate 
assistant SID at Barry for the past three 
years. 

Tminer-Steve Stricker. assistant ath- 
letics trainer at Iowa State since 1986, 
chosen as head trainer at Texas-Arling- 
ton. 

CONFERENCES 
Mitch Cox. sports information director 

at Sonoma State. 8iven additional duties 
as SID for the Northern California Ath- 
letic Conference Gail Sideman, asso- 
ciate director of communications for the 
Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference, re- 
signed to accept a position as director of 
corporate partner relations with Host 
Communications. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Shirley Royals, senior vice-president 

of SunBank in Tampa, Florida, chosen as 
chair of the Hall of Fame Bowl. Royals 
served as president of the bowl game last 
year and has been on its board of direc- 
tars since its creation in 1986. 

Notabks 
The Hall of Fame Bowl announced a 

two-year agreement with the Atlantic 
Coast Conference IO till the open spot in 
the New Year’s Day game opposite a Big 
Ten Conference opponent Each panici- 
pacing team will be guaranteed $1 mil- 
lion . ..The Alamo Bowl announced a 
two-year agreement with the Pacific-10 
Conference pairing its fourth-place team 
against the Southwest Conference’s third- 
place team in the December 31 bowl 
game in San Antonio’s Alamodome 
_. Lynn Sheedy, athletics director 
at Salve Regina, was honored by the 
Rhode Island Commission on Women as 
recipient of its 1993 HOPE Award for 
signiftcant contributions to the lives and 
welfare of Rhode Islanders.. Ron Lin- 
fonte, head athletics trainer at St. John’s 
(New York), picked as the head trainer 
for the Team USA basketball squad. 

DWthS 

Dean L&t, a 2O-year-old football de- 
fensive hack at Georgia Southern, was 
one of two persons killed May 17 when 
the vehicle in which he was traveling ran 
off a road in Savannah. Georgia, and 
overturned. Casey Bradley, a backup 
quarterback on Georgia Southern’s ju- 
nior-varsity team last season, was injured 

Calendar 
June 2-4 
June 7-X 

.June 7-10 
June Kll 

June Y 

June 11 

June 13-15 

June 13-16 

June 14-16 
.Junr 15-18 

June 15-18 
June 16-18 
June 17-19 

June 20-21 

June 20-24 

June 21-24 
June 21-24 

June 23-25 

June 25-28 

June 26-29 

NCAA Regional Seminar Boston 
Special Degree-Completion Program Overland Park. 

Committee Kansas 
Division II Women’s Basketball Committee San Diego 
Divisions II/III Men’s Ire Hockey Hilton Head, 
(:ommittee South Carolina 
Ad Hoc (Zommitter on (:onferencr Grant Kansas (Xty, 
Progrdm Missouri 
(Committee on Athletics Certification Peer- Nashville. 
Development Subcommittee Tennessee 
Men’s and Women’s Track and Field Jackson Hole, 
Committee Rules Subcommitlee Wyoming 
Division 1 Men’s Ice Hockey Commitree Hilton Head, 

South Carolina 
(Zommittee on Women‘s Athletics 
Men’s and Women‘s Trdt k and Field 
(:ommittee 
Women’s Lacrosse Committee 
NCAA Regional Seminar 
Special Committee to Oversee 
Implementation of the NCAA Initial- 
Eligibility Clearinghouse 

Big Fork. Montana 
Jackson Hole, 
Wyommg 
Seattle 
Orlando, Florida 
Tahoe, California 

Committee on Athletics Crrtific ation 
Scheduling Subcommittee 
Men’s Lacrosse Committee 

(Zhicagu 

Hilton Head, 
South Carolina 

Men’s and Women’s Fencing Commitree 
Women’s Softball Committee 

New Orleans 
Hilton Head, 
South Carolina 

Committee on Competitive Safeguards and Jackson Hole, 
Medical Aspects of Sports Wyoming 
Men’s and Women’s Golf Committee Whitefish, 

Montana 
Division II Men’s fidskethdll Committee Cape Cod, 

Massachusetts 

John W. Morriss Jr., former track and 
field and cross country coach at Houston, 
died May 12 after a lengthy illness. He 
was 84. Mot-tiss coached the Cougars to 
seven national cross country champion- 
ships in the 196Osbefore retiring in 1975. 
Morriss ser a world record of 14.3 seconds 
in the I IO-meter high hurdles in 1933. 
His 4Syear coaching career included 
stints at Arkansas, North Carolina, Loui- 
siana State and Southwestern Louisiana. 
He also served as assistant athletics di- 
rector at Michigan State hefore going to 
Houston in 1955. 

due to complications of bone cancer. 
Townsend was instrumental in reinstat- 
ing football at the Division III institution 
in 1980. Two years later, the program 
won a national championship. 

in the accident 

Maurice K. Townsend, president of 
West Georgia for 18 years, died May I6 

Polls 

Bill Wallace, the first football all- 
American at Rice, died May I8 after a 
long illness. He was 80. Wallace helped 
lcad the Owls to a 14-O victory over 
Purdue in 1934 that helped establish the 
Southwest Conference as a national 
power in football. Wallace later spent 
eight seasons (1937 to 1944) as an assist- 
ant coach at his alma mater and in 1978 
was inducted into the National Football 
Foundation and Texas sports halls of 
fame. 

Division I Baseball 
Thr USA Today Baseball Weekly top 25 

NCAA Division I baseball teams through May 
23 AL srlerted by the American Baseball 
Coaches Association, wxth records in paren- 
theses and pomts: 

I. ‘kxar A&M (4&Y) ,772 
2. Georgia Trch (45-l 1) ,750 
3 Arizona SL (42-183 ,740 
4. Louisiana SL (45-15) ,725 
5. ‘lixas (46.14) ,698 
ti Wichita SL (51-15) .667 
7. Nonh Cam. St. (47.15) 556 
It. Rppcrdinr (40-15). .52Y 
9 Florida SL (44-l 7) ,480 

10. Oklahoma St (39-14) _. . . ...436 
I I. Clrmann (43.16) _. _. _. _. _. ,416 
II L,ngBeachS1.(59~17) .._..._..... 416 
13. MGsslppi St (41-19) 773 
14 Cal SL F~llcrton (YS17) ,324 
15. Tennessee (II-IX). 904 
I6 Baylor (40-17) ,285 
If. Anzona (32-14). .._._._.. .233 
IA. Terar To h (43-15) ,217 
I9 Kanr&% (41-15) 212 
20. Fresno St (38-20) IFI6 
21.UClA(35-21).... . 161 
22. South Can,. (40-16) __ __. _. _. _. ,156 
23. Now Dame (4fl4) ._._.. .._._._.____. 148 
24. Ohio SL (41-17). _. _. . . ...139 
25. Minnrrota (43-16) _. _. _. _. _. __ ,134 

Divisiun II Baseball 
The Collegiate Baseball top 25 NCAA Divi- 

sion II baseball teams through May 24. with 
record* in parmthcaes and poinrb. 

1. S.C.-Aiken (45-16). _. ,480 
2.l’dmpa(39~21)........................46:! 
3. Cal bly Sl.0 (Xi-I@.. __ __. _. __ __ __ ,446 
4 Troy St:(37-15). ,432 
5. Mansfield (37-13) ,420 
6. Nonh Ala. (39-18) ,378 
7 UC Davis (43-14). _. ._ 368 
8. MO.-% Louis (31-Y) ,363 
8. Armstrong St (45-l>l) ,363 

10. F1.a Atlantic (41-17) ._ ,352 
II. Slippery l&k (37-12) ,318 
12. Adrlphi (30-15) ._._._._._._....___._.. 2HlJ 

13. KDllins (3l%Z3) _. _. _. _. _. _. ,276 
14. North Dak. (29-12-l) _._.__. 254 
15. Franrir Marion (2X-15) ,246 
16. Ha. Southerrl (38-15) .242 
17. Southern Ind. (41-12). _. . ..230 
I8 South Dak. SL (39-15) .__._._._.. ,218 
19. Valdosta St (30-m). .202 
20. Jaclrsonvillr St (34-15) . . .I98 
2 I Cal bly bmona (28-27) ,157 
21. Springticld (27-15). _. _. _. _. .I57 
23. Mrsa SL (37-17) . . . . ..I43 
24. NW Haven (21-7). _. _. _. 140 
25. Central MO. St. (24-10-I) HS 

Division I Men’s Tennis 
The final tnp 25 NCAA Divisinra I men‘s 

tennis seams as ranked by an average-points- 
per-match formula by the InterrollegiateTennis 
Asror i&ion: 

I. Southern Californm, 18.42: 2. Ceorlpa 
18.36: 3. UCLA. 16.79: 4. Duke, 12.49; 5. Texas. 
I2 4X; 6. Stanford. 12.47; 7. Mlssisaippi Slav, 
12.42; ft. louihna State, 12.41: 9. Alabama. 
11.52: IO. Notre Dame. 11.50. 1 I. Tennesseer. 
10.94. 12. Florida. A.35. 13. Alabama-Bir- 
mingham, 8.26: 14. Texas Chrirtian. 8 25; 15. 
Virginia Commonwealth. 8.22: 16. Pepperdine. 
7.45: 17. Nonh Carolina. 7.38; 18. Kentucky, 
6.70; 19. Mmnerota. 6.30; 20. San Diego State, 
6.28; 21. San Diego, 6.23; 22. Arkansas, 5.14; 23. 
Colorado. 5.10; 24. New Mexico. 5.OU; 25. (tic) 
South Carohna and UC Irvine, 5.07. 

Division I Women’s Tennis 
The final top 25 NCAA Division I women’s 

termi, warns as sclcrtcd by the lntenollrgiate 
Tcrmis Association. 

1. Texa. 150, 2. (tie) Florida and Stanfnrd. 
14 1: 4. California, 132: 5 Duke, 126: 6. Ariron~. 
120. 7 (;eorwa. 114; A. Arizona Staw, 106; 9. 
Rpperdine. 102: 10. Southern Califorma, Y6. 
1 I. Indiana, 90; 12. Clcm*on, 84; 13. IJCIA. 78; 
14 Brigham Young. 72; 15. Missirrippi. 66; 16. 
Miami (Florida), GO; 17. Kansas, 54; 18. San 
Diego State, 48; 19. Notre Dame, 42: 20. Ala- 
hama, 36; 21. Tennessee, %Ju): 22. Virginia, 24: 
23. W&onsin. 1H; 24. San Diego, 12; 25. Auhnrrl. 
G. 
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Boda 
b Continued from page 3 

own. It wasn’t until Larry Klein took over 
the statistics department in 1968, one year 
before the centennial of college football, 
that we ofIicia!!y made the pre-1937 statistics 
part of our records.” 

Even though part of it was not his job, 
Boda continued to gather college football 
information, especially about Notre Dame. 
The result will be an encyclopedia on Notre 
Dame football that will contain every statis- 
tic imaginable. 

“I’!! be giving today’s stats (third-down 
conversions, field position, etc.) by using 
complete play-by-plays that I have dating 
back to 1920,” he said. “I’!! have something 
on every game, back to 1887. I don’t use 
fancy forms, just ordinary sheets. I simply 
keep a running chart of everything that 
happened. 

“I always thought I would do something 
with it People a!! through my life said I 
should do a book I’m not that accomplished 
as a writer. And I would only be rehashing 

what others have written. My original 
thought with this book is to let the facts, 
figures and quotes by the principals in the 
game tell the story.” 

Strange as it may seem, Boda says he is 
not a fan. “I always was bothered by the 
reverence paid to the game,” he says. “You 
see these people with their faces painted 
and a!! decked out in the school colors. 
That just turned me off. I have a very deep 
interest in college athletics and especially 
in Notre Dame football, but I would not say 
that I am a fan.” 

He also would not claim to be a trivia 
expert, though it probably depends on 
one’s definition of trivia. “To me, trivia is, 
we!!, trivia!. I don’t remember the exact or 
precise statistics or the records. Your mem- 
ory can go on you. If the record is 409 yards 
and you say it is 408, you might as we!! be a 
mile off. I know right where to find the 
record, and the printed records are more 
accurate than my memory.” 

(If a trivia expert is someone who knows 
details about a particular subject and can 

recall and recount them on demand, Boda 
is a trivia expert For example, he quickly 
rattled off the scores and opponents from 
Notre Dame’s 1933 schedule.) 

When Boda’s encyclopedia is com- 
pleted-he estimates that it will take an- 
other two years-he’!! get nothing but 
satisfaction. There will be only limited 
money changing hands. But that’s not too 
different from the way it’s always been. 

“1 wouldn’t accept it if they offered,” he 
said. “Everything I have done for Notre 
Dame is a contribution. I compiled their 
season-by-season results for their media 
guide. A!! my files will go to the university 
archives. I’!! make a little after this is pub- 
lished, but it has been mostly a labor of 
love. 

“When I worked for the NCAA, I used to 
get to the offtce often as early as 3 a.m. 
That’s when I would do my research. The 
phones would be quiet, and I could do what 
I wanted and needed. Some of my coworkers 
thought I was after something, but it was 
just the way I wanted to work. Then, when 

8:30 rolled around, I was ready for a com- 
fortable day.” 

Since retiring, Boda has divided his time 
among several areas. His research on the 
Notre Dame encyclopedia takes six to eight 
hours per day. “Every day I go to the library 
and get microfilm from a!! over the country 
on a retrieval system,” he said. “You just 
have to know where the information is 
available.” He also spends a lot of time with 
Juanita, his wife of 35 years, and doing 
Shriners activities and gardening. 

He has completed the information for 
524 of Notre Dame’s 966 football gdITIeS. 

Each one takes about eight hours, with a 
few extra hours thrown in occasionally to 
fill in some obscure tables. When he fin- 
ishes the compilation and research for the 
encyclopedia, the responsibility of publish- 
ing it and then adding to it with the coming 
seasons will fall completely on the shoulders 
of associate athletics director Roger 0. 
Valdiserri and the Notre Dame sports infor- 
mation staff. 

W The Market 
Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for ositions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their p aymg schedules or for other purposes relating to the P. 
administration of intercollegiate athletics. 

Rates: 55 cents per word for 
ty e) and $27 per column inc 
8 

f 
eneral classified advertising (ogate 

for display classified odvertistng. 
ommercial display advertising also can be purchased elsewhere 

in the newspoper at $12 per column inch. Commercial dis lay 
advertising is available only to NCAA corporate sponsors, o 8. ICIOI 
licensees and members, or agencies acting on their behalf.) 

For more Information or to 
E 

lace an ad, call classified 
913/339-1906, ext. 30 0, or write NCAA Publishin 
Colle 

d 
e Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 662 1 l-2422, 

The arket. To fax on ad, call 913/339-003 1. 

Athletics Director 
Athktlcs Director. Walsh University IS ac 
ceprtng appkrat~enc for Director of Athletics. 
Walsh competes in seven men’s, el ht 

f women’s sports m NAIA D,vwon II, Mld~O IO 
Conference Independent, coeducational. 
Catholic liberal arts univenitv. nbout 350 of 
Walsh’s audents rcuds un c&pus Director 
of athletn rep&s to wee president of student 
affars. is responsbble for all athlettcs program 
actw~t~er. Mmwm qual~ficabons~ demons 
weted compe,ence in developing. marketinq 
an athletics program (includng fund~ralstng). 
successful athleta admlnlslratw rxpen. 
ence, capacny ,o stay current with NAIA. 
NCAA, ~nstitubonal regulahons. espeoally 
those relabng to ,tudent arhlere rkglbiltty and 
c orr~pkance. ctmng commitment to pe~nal 
drvelopment. academic excellence rd stw 
dent~athletes. sens,t,v,ty toeqw,y. dwersny IS. 
SUPS. rommun~ty r~l.t~on~ sk,lls: unques~ 
uonrd personal integrity. Salary. benefits 
competitive and commensurate wth expen 
ence. quakhcalms. In letter of Interest With 
appkabnn. dral wnh mnmum qualifications 
rtated above Include resume. list three refers 
ences Send nom,nabons, apphcat~ons 1” 
Dale 5. Howard. Char, Director of Athletics 
Search Committee. Walsh Unwersity. 2020 
Easton St N.W North Canton. Oh,o 44720- 
3396. Screening be 

7 
ins mmrdls,ely. conbn 

ucs untd prxtmn ,sfi led. preferably by Auqust 
I, 1993 An Afhrmative Action/Equal Oppor~ 

tunty Employer. 

Assistant A.D. 
Assistant Athktics Dlmdor for Athktks De- 
velopment. Rlcc Untverslty Repolts to the dl 
rec,or of athlencs Will be responsible for raw 
ing hrnds for athletics through the Owl Club, 
plan and ~mpkmen, special events to aid in 
athkbcsdevelopment, ma,nta,n ac~ure,e Owl 
Club records. work closely with director of atb 
letics and coaches in settinq up meetfngs wl,h 
pros 
bmc R 

ctwe donors. Pwpare mslkn s and/or 
m-s for athle,~cs solicitations. 8 uahfica~ 

tmns’ Bachelor’s degree reqwed. Good wn,~ 
ten and oral <ommand of Englwh Ability to 
wr,,e solr,,at,on materials Personable and at 
ease in business and soaal s~tudttons. Able 10 
estabksh d rdpyon wrh former athletes and 
fronds of Rre athletics Minimum of three 
years college hrnd~raising or athlebrz admnn 
i&ration or equivalent. Send let,er of appl~ca 
bon. rerurnr and II<, of references tw J R 
“Bobby” May, Drector of Athlebcs. R,ce Un,~ 
versity. PO Box 1892, Houston. Trwv 
7725 I. Rice Unwerr~ly 1s an EquallAfirma 
tive Ac bon Employer 

Academic Counselor 
Academic Counselor. The Unlverslty of Iowa 

5 Ikmkmg for an academ,c counselor. The pi 
iltionirthree~qualtentlmc. 12monthr Qu.3~ 
f,cat,ons. MA ,n counseling and student Deb 
,olopment required, equivalent combnaban 
,f education and expenencc VIII be consld~ 
xd. Responrlbllttw Include, advising and 
.ounsel,n of3 4 wwnen’s teams; co~coord,~ 
,a,,on of 9, e academic enrichment proqram. 
mange educabonal programm,n for Iedms. 

9 111 aspects of htnng supplemcn~ tufors: as 
wt m preparation of Student Services 
Yewvsletter: assist in cmrdmabon and lmple~ 
-nentation of career developmen, program: 
ass,s, ,n coord,na,,on of staff development rep 
mats: meet with pros 

r 
rtive student~alh 

eter. Appl,w,wn Dead ,nr June 25. 1993. 
Thr c,amng date is July 26 (ne otiable) 
Salary IS commensurate wth qua lfic.a,~ons B 
and expenonw. Send a letter of application. 
rwme and three letters of reference to. Carp 
31 A. Grukr, Ph.D.. Drector. Women’s Arh~ 
lebcs Student Sewce, The University of Iowa. 
324 Cawer~Hawkeye Arena. Iowa City, IA 
52242.1365 The Univewty of Iowa II an 
AA/E0 Employer. Women and m~nont~er are 
mcouragrd to apply 

Administrative Asst. 
Administrative Assistant. Available, Jul 15. 
,993 Salary, $22.OOO~S23.000 range. && 
Acations Bachelor’s degree requred. rnas~ 
k’s Preferred. Expenence ,n some aspects of 
the hsted responstbilltler prefured Responsi~ 
b,l,,,es. Arsw w,,h all aspects of the ticket of- 
fice, dwection of the budget. compl~anre. opt 
erations and qamr mdn(rg+men, Oversee 
work~study a<d prac,,cum. student volun- 
leers Submit Cwil Service owroll ASSIS, with 
high~school basketball ,o&ment games. 
Applra,~on% Forward letter of applicabon, 
complete resume and a ltst ot references to 
Dr. Peggy Pw,,. Sensor Asscaate Director of 
Athleucs. Ohlo University. P.O. Box 689. 
Athens, OH 45701. Appl~car~on Deadlnx 
June 14. 1993 Ohio Unwersitv is an Eaual 
Opportunity Employer. ’ 

Athletics Trainer 
Asskbd Athletics Trainer: UC-Irvine seek 
mg nn assistant trainer for a full~bmr por~,,on 

“9 
,nn,ng Augus, I. 1993 Rrsponslb!kbea 

wl br Under general direction of the director 
of sports medicine. prowd-e care of athlrtir I” 
pries. travel wth and pmwdes home game 
rovrragr for women’s basketball and select 
ed other sports. Qualifications. BS. MSdegw 
preferred. NATA cen,hca,,on; candidates w,U 
erperh-nce I” lntercolleglate athletics ant 
background in fine arts and dance preferred 
A lication deadline. June I I, 1993. Salary 
$gr,OOO,yr Persons ,n,ere*,rd should sent 
letwr of applra,,on. resume and B lkst of ref 
crcnces to Jim Pluemer. Director of Spoti 
Medrine. Crawford Hall. Unwrn~ty of Callfor 
nio. Ihme. Irwne. CA 92717 UC hne IS BT 
Equal Opp,nun~,y/Affirma,,ve A&on Em 
ployrr 
Head Athletics Trainer. AHred Unlverrlty I( 
accepting appkcabons for the pvst,~on of hea< 
at&,,<, ,ra,ner Rrspvnr,b,l,,,es ,nclude 
pracuce and even, ;overage. evaluation 

reatment and rehabllttation of student.ath. 
cter. supewwe and instruct student atilet~cs 
ramers in first aid treatment. as well 8% care 
lnd preventton Teach m the sports medicine 
rack II pr ram. Master’s degree requwed 
iATA ceti cabon reqund. S-alsry based on 2 
lushticatm, and experience for the IO- 
nonth position. Send letter of applua,~on WI,~ 
esume. names and telephone numbers of 
hree references to. Dire&r of Personnel. AIL 
red Unwemtv. 26 North Main Street. Abed. 
iY 14802. R&iew of appkcat~ons wll begin 
nmedmtely and will continue until the >*I- 

P ion is Rlkd. Alfred University II an Equs Op 
.,nun,,y/Af%mabve Action Employer. The 
lniverslty complies with all applrsbk 
londiscnmtnattcn laws. utcludm the A D.A. 
bwckte Athktks Tralner A rshd Uni- 
rrslty. Full~ume. IZ~month position. Quali~ 
rations. RequinbMss,er’s degree. two 
rear% of experience as a NATA cemfkd a,h. 
cuts traner st college/university. CPR 8”~ 
itructor certikirton, rxpenence 85 university 
ns,wctor Responsibilibes. Prevention and 
‘are of athlebcs ~n,unes for women’s teams, 
IBSIS~ wh msurance 

P 
rcgram, clawcorn and 

.linical instructmn o student athlebcs trains 
:TS. ocher duoes as assigned. Salary: Com- 
nensurate with expenenre and unwerslt 
wdeltnes Appkcation deadline: June 2 

1 
d 

993 Send letter of apphcatton. rewme and 
hree lenen of recommendation to: Jaime 
Perez, Head Athletics Trainer. Marshall Uw 
wrsity Athletics Dept., P 0 Box 1360. Hunts 
ngton. WV 257 15. Marshall Univer$y IS an 
;ry;; O~ponun~,y/Affirma~ve Acbon Errs 

omen and mmonbes are rncour~ 
,ged to apply. 
Johnson State Colkge-Head Athktlcr 
drainer. hrll time, lO~mon,h con,rac, Come 
xtitive stating salary. depending on educa 
,on and oripenenrr. plus full Vermont state 
:olleges’ benefits package. Quakfied candl 
iate should have a bachelor’s degree: mas 
cr’cdegree I” health. physical education. sth- 
etics training or a r&red field 19 prpferred 
YATA cm~fi~mon required Three years’ ex~ 
xtience teachin lathletlcs trammg Service 
xghly dewable ?his person wll coordtnale 
md implement all a,pec,softhecollege’rath~ 
encs tra,n,ng program, serve as adwvr of all 
athletics trainmg studen(s. sewvc as head ath 
eucs tra~ncr for all athkbcs train@ programs 
mdseweasthe “Bled-tome PaLhogensPol 
ICY” compliance officer Appkcations wll be 
accepted until the postlion IS filled, early ap 
plication is encouraged Please send cover let 
ter. resume and the namer. addresser and 
telephone numben of three yPfewnces 10 Pe 
,er Albr, 

B 
h,. D,rector of Athletics. Johnson 

State Co kge. Johnson. VT 05656 Johnson 
State College 8s en Afhrmative Action/Equal 
oppotiumty Employer. 
Assistant Athktks Trainer. Ten month po 
p0owemporary full&time 

r 
sibon for two 

years. Nontenure. renewe annually Ap 
p,n,menr eff~t~vc August I, 1993. Respun~ 
rlbllues I Assist the head &hlrhcs tra~ncr 
with athletics trmnmg du,lrs for all sports. 2. 
Responstble for care and administrabon of a)~ 
vgned sports. 3. Oversee d&es of student I” 
terns and/or graduate assistants Qualifica~ 
,,ons Bachelor’s degree requred, NATA 
celtification. ekg!btc for llkno~s state reglstra- 
uon Application deadline. June 25, 1993 
Applications. Please send resume. (3) ret 
ommendmonr and inquines to. Shawn 
Payne, Head Athlebcr Trainer. Bradley Unl 
ven,, Peona. IL 61625. Bradley Unwers,ty 
15 an ,,,,“~~~,~~~~~~~,~,,,,,,Employer and Afir 

Head Athktkr TrainerlNontenure track 
physical education position. Northern ?a~ 
tana College. a member of the NAIA and the 
Fron,,er Conference. seeks quality applicants 
for this h&time. IO~month nontenure posi 
non me athlencs trainer will be responwblr 
for admimstratlon of bud e,s. and support of 

% all varsity spats (basket all. volleyball and 

the depatimen,?eac,h!ng responsibilities will 
be courses in the hysical education pmgmm 
Qualifications. RasteI.~ degree required 
NATA rrtilfwd CPR certified. Fnt ald and 
CPR instructor cerbfied pnfr-rrrd Slgnlficant 
expencnco I” athlebcs training with contact 
rpn exposure required (colleq~atr level pw 
fured,. The su<ressh,l cand,date must 
demonwaw a commitment to quality in 
&n&ion. demonstrate the aballty IO help dr 
.,elop compe,,,,vc wholar athletes. demon 
wa,r a willingness to function ~onstru~tlvcly 
wthn the coimmty and work cmperatwe 
ly with coaches and faculty to build a total col 
lrar athleucs and ohvsical educabon om 
g&n Institute intkmabun. Nor&m 
Montana College I< onrof SIX Institutions corn 
pm,ng the Montana unl”erslty sy,tem. IL 
cated in Hawe. Montana, d c onrmun~ty of ap 
prwxnatdy 10.500. I[ IS * regIonal insbtubor 

which serves the dtverv needs of I vat C& 
c and wheat prodwng area of nearly 32.000 
quaremlkswhich inclu&rfourAmencan Ins 
ian re.w~ati.3~ me College currently offen 
~q,rat-,,s a, both He undergraduate and 
,raduate levels Salary is dependent upon ex 
lerience and quali8cabons Review of appb 
ations wdl bcgtn June 10. 1993. and contn 
~eunr~ltheposibon isfilled. Apply. Sendcover 
5”~. resume. and the names and addresses 
nd phone numbem of fw references 10’ 
Chair, Athletics Trainer Screening Commit- 
LC. c,o Drecror of Athlebcs. Nonhem &‘a,~ 
ma College. Hawe, MT 59501 MIEOE. 
rssocktc Athktks Tralnr: Jacksonvilk 
itate University, located I” nonheas, Alaba 
18, is accepting ap kcaltlons for an associate 
thletjcs traner. F DC ~nuon: Assist in provtdtng 
thletics njury preventiomsndcareforthe stw 
lent-athla m a mxwna,ely 14 men’s and 
vx,,en’s Pp lntercol eg,ate teams. and olher .I~ 
led d&es as assigned by the athletics direr 
LX and/or ,he head athlct,<b tranef Respond 
Iblkties Assist in providing medlcal coverage 
x pracbce. home and away contests. and re 
rted ~~t,w,,es on camp’us. ASSIS, I” all phas 
,s of training mom apemoon. Assist m rep 
mitment. suprvmon and instrurbon of 
.,uden, athletics trainers. Coordlna,e rehsbll. 
tation programs for ,n,ured student athletes. 
w.tnrvch mwan~e andolheradmmmratwe 
l~ues as assigned. Quakticabons~ Bachelor’s 
legree in physical e&c&on or related field 
equred. msrter’r degree prefered. NATA 
wnficabon. Eliglbik for State of Alabama II 
-ensure as an athletics tramer. Expenencr in 
.olkge athletics program preferred Certifica~ 
ion in CPR. Appl~cattons: Submit letter of apt 
,,,~a,,c,n. resume, and lrt,rr~ of recommen 
jat~on ,o’ Personnel Sewces, Jacksonville 
?.,a@ University. 700 Nonh Pelham Road. 
Jacksonville. AL 36265 An EO/AA Employs 
cr. 
4ssistant Athktics Trainer/Lecturer. East 
~rolina Univers.lly. A 12.month fixed term 
nontenure track) postion withm thr Drpan 

ment of Health, Ph sical Educatvm. Recre 
hm and sdfety. r fl ectwe July I. 1993. A%~ 
i,s, ,n the health care of Dwisnn I A 
ntercollegiate athletrs teams Primary rr~ 
jponc,b,lt,y for the health carp of w”men ath 
etes Evaluate. superwe and instruct student 
&,let,rs ,m,nen I” NATA appmved urrder~ 
draduaw arhlebcs training ~umculum Teach 
n the health educatton curriculum. Advise 
students. Pan,r,pa,r ,n research and 5( holar 
y artw~ty Pmwde Univenvty and profrsslon 
II service Master’s degme in B related field. 
YATA remfir abon. minimum of one year’s 
r~rpwwnce rvaluating and ruFrvwng stu 
dent trainers requred. Prefer CPR instructor 
xrbhrat~orr and Iwkmetic t*rbng erprnmc~ 
uch KinCan equpmen, Salary commensu~ 
ate with professional background and exw~ 
ience. Send letter of applirabon. YI,~ and 
wee cur-en, letters of tKommendabon to 
Dr Ernest Schwan. Search Committee Char. 
aeparwnen, of HPERS. East Carol,na Unwer~ 
sty. Gr~mwlle, NC 27858~4353 Screenlng 
begins June 21, 1993. ECU IS an Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity University. 
Assistant Athktks Trainer. The University of 
Texas at Austin. Intercollegiate Athletics for 
Women Official Title’ Assistant Athkbu 
Trainer Salary Commensurate wth quaI& 
rabons and experience Excellent fringe bent 
efits Appointment. 12 months annuals 
ly/lOO% time Starting Da,? August I. 1993 
Rrqured Qualifications Maswr’s degree Na 
nonal Athlebcs Trainers Asvw~atnn cetiifica 
,~on Ekgibility for Texas kcrnwre as an sth 
Ir,r% trainer Experiencr in maJo’ spoti at the 
co1kgw.k level. Refwrd Quakficabons: 
mrpe to five yearr’ experwncr in athletics 
,ranng Renponsibikties 1 Awctlng in all 
phases of the health care management pro 
gram that wvws seven highly competitive 
Divwon I women’s lntercolleglate teams. 2. 
Assisting in the superwsmn of team practices 
and home events. 3. Traveling to away cons 
tests during in season competnon 4 De 
slgnmg and administering rehablktatun pm 
grams m conjunction with ,hr head tramer 5 
Supewsmg training room tn ,hr absence of 
the head ,ra,ner 6 SuPwwng student train 
CT 7 Lrrtunng on athkbca tra,n,ng I” the & 
partment of K~nertology. Appliubon Prrxe~ 
dues. Send resume and (3) references by 
June 30. 1993. to. Tuna Donci. Head Athlet~ 
ICS Trainer. Interrolleglate Athlebcs for 
Women, me University of Texas a, Ausbn. 
bcllmon, Hall 7 1.3. Aurt~n, Texas 78712 MI 
nomy applrantc are enrourdged to dpply 
Equal Oppwun,,y/Affwmat,ve A&on Em 
player 
Assistant Athletics Trainer-Columbia Uni- 
versitv IS accedna *DDII~ ~t~ons for a full time 

IATA certification Experience on the collr~ 
iate level as a graduate assistant or full&time 
thktirs tramer. Salary. bawd on experience. 
,pppaintment date. Augur, I, 1993 Send r-e 
ume and transcripts to. Jim Corsen. Head 
,thletics Trainer, Columbn Untvenlty. 
bdge Fibwss Center. New York. New York 
0027 Columbia University is an Equal Opt 
ofiuntty/Afirmative Action Employer 

Zxecutive Director 
kecutlvc Director. Sun Diego Hall of Cham- 
sbnr seeks sports malketing/fund~ra,ang 
,rofersional. Equal OppoRunlty Employer. 
icnd responses m care of: R. J. Watkns & 
Impany. Ltd.. 625 Broadway. Suite 1210. 
ian Daeqo, CA 92101. 

Clarketing 
ntrmships. The Univenfty of Detroit Mercy. 
1 private Diwsion I mstitubon. II seekmg ap. 
alkants for fwo fullL,rne Internship positions. 

Athletics marketing and promotans and 
ports informatlo~4spon~lb~l,tie~ include 
rrnng press releases. compiling and edtltng 
nedia guides. statistics. group sales. selling 
Idverti&g, developng promotions. and 
vent manaqement (ten months). 2. Athle,,cs 
nalketing &d promotion-responsibilities 
vlude group s&s. sellin adverbstng. de- 
vloping promobons. an 2 even, manage. 
nm,. pr,mar,ly for women’s basketball (n,ne 
no&s) Qualifications. Bachelor’s degree, 
xperience in related field, and excellent corn. 
nunbcarnon skills. Startin 

I 
date. Augus, I. 

993 Monthly stipend o ered. room ava~l 
,b,e. Send Iencr, resume and references lo. 
leff E&n. Director of Athlebcs Marketng and 
‘mmotiuns. Umvrrrt,y of Detroit Mercy. PU 
30,x 19900. Demoit. Ml 48219~0900. Appk 
.ahans wll be acrepled unlll Ihe pos~hons are 
Illed. UDM IS an Equal Opportunity Employs 

k University of Idaho Athletics Department 
.eeks appkcations for the pos~twn of dwrtor 
af marketinq and promor~ons Responsibilities 
rrcludc ocke, sales promobons. advonwng 
ieslgn. placement, and ,ponsorrhlpr. corpo 
ate sponsonhlpr. radIoIN production and 
,&work packages. rad,o network adverbsmg 
.&s. pregame and h&time en,eRalnment 
md acbwbe,. Kequres bachelor’s degree m 
narkenng, pubkc relations. ~oumal~sm. busI 
less athletics admnstrdllon. or related field 
%cellent oral and wnnen communications 
,k~lls: Iwo years’ experience in intercolb la,e 

‘thkbcs 4 - 
rpfenrd Applrabon 8, dea kne. 

June 7, I 93 Send letter of applicabon. rep 
;~me. and namer and phone numbers of 
hree references to. Lancr West. Chair, De 
,artment of A,hle,rs~KAC. Universlt of Ida~ 
,o, Moxow, ID 83844 2302. AA/E d E. 
vbrketing And PromotIons Director. Dcpalt~ 
ment of Intercolkgbte Athktics. University 
,I Plotthem Iowa. D&es include markebng 
Ind pmmotionof all contests. summer camps 
md events sponxlrd by Ihe athletics depart 
nen, (Addlttonal position Inform&on pm 
,,ded upon request or followng appllcabon ) 
Bachelor’s degree: famlkanty with Unwerzkty 
d,hle,,cs programs: and demonstrated sprak~ 
lng and sales skills requred Sales and/or 
,,arket,ng cx,x.r,cnce I” a sports r&n9 prey 
ferwd Rev~ewof applications beqlns June 14. 
1993, and conbnues un,~l appontment is 
made. Send le,,er of applicabon. resume and 
names. addresses and telephone numbers of 
three profewonal references tw Chair. Marl 
krrmg & Promotions Director Sear< h Corn 
mittee. c/o Penonnrl Srw~ces, 11 I Glkhnst. 
Unwrrc,ty of Northern low.. Cedar Falls, IA 
50614~0034. An AA/EEO Employer 

Promotions 
Sports Promotion Director. Indiana UntverslL 
ty lnvltes applications for the postt~on of spans 
promobon drector. Rr<Pons~blloes: planning 
md ,mpl’:mcnung promobons. ticket cams 
pa,gns. markebng programs. obtamng cork 
porate sponsorships for I9 varstty sports Du 
brs Include qanw- day promotions. special 
,,K>JK,5 promo,,o”s. adverbsng camPd,q”% 
and promobng mcreased attendance and I” 
terest in Indiana Umverwty alhkt~cs events 
Qual,h<wt,ons. exprwnce ,n prom&on and 
mwketmg of athletics and public relabons ac 
twwc Excellent commun~rabon and wntmg 
sk,lln requred and expenon~r I” various 
forms of medba advrnwng Must be wiling to 
work rvrn,ngs and weekends. Bachelor’s Deb 
gree requred. master’s preferred. Appkcatlon 

leadlmc July 15. 1993. Send letter of applt~ 
:&on, resume. and namer. addressees and 
&phone numbers of three references to: 1”~ 
imna Universit Vanit Club. Assembly Hall. 
Ilmmington. I L 5 4740 Indiana Unwenit IS 
m Affirmawe Action/Equal Oppoltunity EL 
,loyer. 

Sports Information 
Sports InformatIon Director/Assistant Base- 
YII Coach. Mars Hitl Colkge, a member of 
he South Atlantic Conference and Ihe NCAA 
I&on II, II seekmg a qualified individual to 
ill the dual position of spotis tnformallon dl~ 
.ector and ass.,sta”t bsseball coach The pot 
~nlon lsfull tune. I2 months. Applican, should 
xave eiprtence pmducing 

1 
mss releases. 

eatwe adcks, edmng m a gdes and 
pme programs. ctc Stausucal knowledge in 
111 spoti alar) IS required. The Ideal cdndtdale 
~111 have collegiate baseball expaence either 
3s a player or an aswtant coach as well as 
SID experience. Send letter of applncalnon and 
psumc to. Ed HoRmeyer. Athletics Director. 
Yars Hill College. Man Hill, N.C. 28754. Po- 
sition IS open rnmed~ately and search will 
:ontmue until filled. 
Upper lows Unkrsiiy mwtes applications for 
spats information direr,or/srrw,ant to the 
athleticsdiredor.Twelve~monthcontractwith 
appammentdate July I. 1993. To apply send 
letter of applirauon and a resume to include 
at least Rve references to. Mike McCready, DI 
rector of Alhlebcs. Upper Iowa Univenlty. 
P 0 Box 1857. Fayette. IA 52142. Rrwew of 
applications wll begin lmmedistel 
Spolts Information DIrector. As 6 land Uni- 
v&y is seeking applicants for the posItton 
of rpolts Information director. Responslblk,~es 
Include preparabon of media guides. 
brochures and newsletters: game managr 

~~~,~~:,a;~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

sports information. desktnp pubkshlng and 
computer profcienc requred. Submt, a re 
sume and lktten o ? reference by June 16. 
1993. to Dr Al PI&t. Athletic-s Dvwtor. Ash 
land Univmlty, Ashland. Ohlo 44805. 
**/FnF ., _-- 
Sports Information Officer/Recruiting Cow 
din&or- St. Francis Collcec seeks a highly 
mow&d. energetr ndw;dual to head its 
spots ,nfom,s,,on and promobons o&e and 
to coordmate its recrubng rompllance BC,IY 
lties. The Ideal randldate will have a bache~ 
Ior’9 degree and one to two yea‘ crpor~ence 
as an intern or assistant vhrh includes prep+ 
ra,,on of pubhcabons. stabsbrr. promolnns 
and NCAA rulr~ and compkance Along wth 
excellent wwng ability. he/she must ~%MLI 
strong anterpermnal and Itmr~management 
skills, lnltlattveandcreativity Erperiencewlh 
office computer and desktop pubkrhng also 
IS a must a, I, Ihe ablkfy IO manage and sum 

pe 
rwse ., small r,udent staff. St. Franus COIL 

rgr IS a member of NCAA Dnwon I and the 
Northeast Confercncc To apply. send ap 

P 
11~ 

L~I,o~. resume, work sample and three R cry 
ences by June I& 1993. to MI Andrea Ark 
car&. Director of Personnel, St. Francis 
C&ge. I80 Remsen Street. Brooklyn 
Heights. NY 1,201 St Franas College IS an 
Aftimvave ActionlEoual Ooconun~tv Em 

$2 lnformatan Director: Foti Lewis Col- 
kge. a four year. public lkberal ans college of 
4.100 studenls on southwest Colorado. is act 
rrpung applications for a spofis InformatIon 
director. a full~umr. exempt staff 

statistics on IO vsnlty men’s and women’s 
spns teams for college. Rrr ky Moun,a!n 
Athletic Conference. Colorado Athletic Cons 
brpnce and NCAA, wnbng and produng 
monthly new+cter: production of preseawrn 
med,a gu,des and game program*: and as 
sisttng wth collegewde news bureau, news 
lenen and pubkcation p&u&on. Barhelor’~ 
degree in Joumallsm. pubkc relabons. corn 
mun,ra,,ons or related experien<~e I” lield pre 
fened: strong newswn,~ng rkllls a must Fa 
m,l,.n,y w,,h fmtball. volleyball. wrestling. 
bask&II. soccer. men’s 
country needed. Salary $2 
Send letterof applrat,on, transcripts. resume. 
three wnting samples such as new wleaws 
or pubkshed sww~. and B lkst of ‘hree refers 
encrs w,,h telephone numbers and addresrrs 
IO’ Deborah U&a. Direc~tor of College Rrla 
tions. Fort Lewt, College, IO00 Rim Drive. 
Duran o. CO 81301 3999 Appl,rat,on, 
rn”I, % postmarked by Tuesday. July 6. 

See The Market, page 20 b 
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*ct,v~,,es. oooonmts’ Rim breakdown. and 
admmstr& dubes a* assigned. Quai,ftca~ 
uuon*’ Bachelor’s degree required. Master’s 
I=grer preferred Intercollegiate playing +I~ 
xr,=nce at NCAA Divirion I level. m~nrnum 
>f thrw years coaching experience at D,w 
uon I level: head coaching experience pre 
‘erred, demonstrated ability toworkwith highs 
ly skilled student-athletes: knowledge of 
NCM regulations, and. demonstrated pe. 
rrubnq ability at the Division I level. Salary 
xmk&ura~e with experience. Applicat&. 
RPU~= and listing of professional references 
mould be *en, to: Terry Hall. Head Women’s 
Barkelbatl Coach. Wright State Unwenity. 
Dayton. Ohlo 45435. Appkcation Deadline. 
June 15, 1993. Wright State University is an 
Equal Opponun~ty/ Affirmative Action Em 
player. 
Head Man’s BasketbaIt Coach. Spring Hill 
Colkge. a Jesut. Catholic, four-year kbral 
arts college Full.tim= posibon. Rew.nts. 
trams. organizes. supervises and prowdes 
leadershIp to the intercollegiate men.5 bask 
ketball program. Bachelor’s degrw I” spans 
adm,n,*trahon or related field requwcd. mar 
ter’n degree preferred. Coarhny experience 
on the collegiate level prelerred. Erpcrwnce 
with NAIA ml=* and fanuluntv wrth the ml* 
sion of Catholic htgher cducshon B plu Pot 
ritionavailable immednat=ly. Sendletterofap 
plication. resume. and names. addresses. and 
phone numbws of thee protesslonal refer 
en==* by June 18, 1993, to. Spring Hill Col 
leg=. Personnel Oftice. 4000 Dauphin Street. 
Mobile, AL36608. An Equal Opponunlty Em 
player 
Graduate Inter-Women’s Basketball. The 
Colkge cd Saint Rose. The College of San, 
Row IS seeklng B quakfied individual to sew+ 
0% on assistant coach for I,* D~vwon II 
wonwn’r bask=tball program. Under the d,~ 
~e~bon of the hrad coach, the assistant’s due 
bes wll Include. wolvemcnt in all aspects of 
recnutmg. dally uwolwmcnt with prac~ 
ticesjgames, cwrdmatlon of lap= exchange 
and scouting ol opponrn,r. ovwreeng pr= 
season and portseason condnionng pm 
gram, assisbng with promobom and meddle 
guldrs advetiisementr and oth=r r&led dn 
toes. Compnwbon includes campu room 
and board. tuition r=m~*s~on lor oraduate 
LOUTPC~. bubmn lm=r of appkcat&rrsumc 
and rrf=rmcrs by June 18. 1993. to. C&y 
Haker. Athl*t,r > Dwcror. TheCollege ofSaInt 
Rose. 432 Wrst~m Avmur. Albany. NY 
12203. AA/EOE. 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach. North 
Caottna State Unlversitv 15 srrkw nn a*~ 
nstantwomen’s basketbail coach who hasex 
LPnSlve expenenct. comrr,,onr quakfic.3 
,nn* are =xc=ptional admrustratwo cktllr 
(wrtten compostion. or anmtonal 
and oral communication 3 

de&. 
and nn~thr court 

reaching expertise. Appl~cantr should 
demonstrate knowledge of rhe overall opere 
bon of a Dwision I nationally ~ompet~tw= ban 
k&ball program. ncludng, but not lkmlted to. 
x hrdukng, academc adwng, budge, ac 
rountablkty, recruiting, promobonr and ~n,=r 
personal sklllr. Qualifications Bachelor’s don 
gree requwd. mester’s degree preferred, 
knowledqe of NCAA rules and regulabons. a 
comm~trient to ddherr ,o govermng rules and 
oolicies. Rewew of aool~ranta will beain June 
i8, 1993, butth=pos;l;onvaranry ~irirernain 
open until a rultablcrand,da,e ~sfound Salary 
I; rommensurate v,,th expmcncr and quali 
firations Send letler, r=surne. three letters of 
rrfer=ncr. and the names. phone numben, 
and addresses of at least three other refer 
en~es to’ Coach Kay Yaw. Head Women’s 
Basketball Coach. North Carol,na State On, 
vwray. P 0 Dox 8501, R,,,+,yh. N C 27695 
8501 North Caroh S,a,r Utwcrs~ty IS an 
Equal Opportunity/AWrmstlve Action Em 
ploy=, 
Southeast Mkaouri State Univerntty. As&& 
ant Women’s Basketball Restricted-Eam~ 
Ing* Coach. Athlelica. Nine~month. pan~tme 
posnon The r=*ponrib!lib=s. in bncf. Include, 
asnwting in all area* of r.ompr,!t~v= Dwision I 
basketball program wlti emphasis on rrcru& 
ing The Unwers~ty 1s a member of the Ohlo 
Valley Confrrmre and is located along the 
MI**i*xpp, Rwcr in Cape Girardeau. M~sroun. 
I community with a populabon of 40.000. 
QualWcabona, Bachelor’s degree r=quir=d 
with demonstrated zoachlng expenence. The 
auccess~l applrant must demonstrate an un 
derstandlng of and *bon 

9 
comm~,m=n, to a 

SPIVICC onentation and cu tural dwenity. Mini 
imum available compensation. $l2.000/9 
months. bmrted benefits apply. Applrabon 
Dead,,“=: June 25, 1993. To .,pply. send let. 
terofappkcatlon. r=rum=andname* andtek 
phone numbers of three references tw Mr. 
Mlcheel C Dougherty. Drector of Personnel 
Sewron. Southeast Missouri State University. 
One Unwenity Plaza. Cape Glrardeau. MO 
63701 Headno-amoared individuals mav 
contacttheUniv~n,t~a,314/651~2383 (TD6 
service). An Equal Opportunity, M/F. Ai% 
mative Ac&on Employer. 
Asslsbnt Women’s Basketball Cwch- 
Drexet Unkwsity. Ten~monlh (September 
June) graduate ansirtant pos,t,on wth tuition 
wawcr and sbpend. Responslblklles~ =ff=ctive 
on-coud teaching. recnhng. scouting. cow 
dnatng film exchange. team trwd. monitory 
mg academics and fundralsing Bachelor’s 
degree and successful playing and/or coach~ 
,mg expenence rrqund. Send r=*ume and 
three letters of recommendation to. Knslcn 
Foley. Women’s Basketball Coach. Drexel 
Unwrs,ty. 32nd t Chestnut Stre@s. Ph,lad=l~ 
phm. PA 19104. Women and minorities are 
encoura ed to apply Drexel Univenlty )s an 
yy;: C?ppp,Runity/Afhrmative Acllon Em. 

R esd Coach Women’s Basketbr.ll/lxtumr In 
PE Ann State Erk. l-he Behrend College 
IS seeking applications for a full-time position 
available July 1, 1993 As the aVll=t,cs pm~ 
gram grows. a rend coaching respanslblli. 
ty in rcher men’s and women’s cm*% country 
or women’* softball will be added Master’* Deb 
ge required. Tcschrng and coaching at me 
college level preferred Responsibiltt,cs I”~ 
&de mrubnent of qualified student-0th. 
t=t=s. dally preparation d practze and team: 
monkming academic progrr** of team. 
knowledg=andcommitmenttocomplianceof 
NCM Divnon Ill and ECAC rules. S&w 
Nationally comptitive, commensurate w&t 
expricnce Applications will be reed stating 
June Il. 1993. and will conUnu= until posit 
[ton I* tilkd A let& ofapplrsbon and msume 
*hould be forwarded to: Mr Herb LauiT=fer. DIG 
m.ctor of Athkbcr. Penn State-BehrPnd. Sta- 
tion Road, PA 16563-0400 Penn State IS an 
Affirmative AcUon/Equal Opportunity Erw 
player. 
Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach. Omira 
Colk 
nons or the position d asswmtt men’s bask T= 

(NCM Division Ill) tnvtte* spplics 

ketball coach with combined responsibilities 
for residence hall *upervis,on. Strong organic 
tauonal. interp=Mnal and computer skills 
wtth sn ability to effectively recruit wr =*%en~ 
bal Ten-month appointment. Bachelor’s de- 

i? 
ree and college playng experience required. 
=*,d=nce life expenence preferred. Salary 1”~ 

eludes stipend, ran. board, student health 
insurance and graduate tuition wawer. Appli- 
catlondcsdtmne: June 18. 1993. A tctterofao~ 
pltcauon,re.umeandthmImc~d~f=ren;= 
should be fonvarded to. Mrs Patricia A. 
Thompson, Dimctor of Athletics. Umira Cal- 
leg=. Elmira. New York 14901. Equal Oppor~ 
[unity Employer 
Head Women’s Ba?rketball Coach: btawba 
Colkge I* seeking qualified candldst=* for the 

msition of women’s basketball coach Re 
%pons~blliti=s will include or anwng. admnn 

1 enng and coaching withln t c NCAA II guide 
me3 This position will be full time. 
wn~tenured and will be combned with teach. 
ng or admini*bativ= dubes. Pnor college 
roaching experience preferred. Application 
jeadkne June 28. 1993. Send letter of a pk 
xuon and rhree letters of reference to. 7 om 
Lhildrrrs, V*e-President for External Relay 
:ions. Catawba College, 23Cil Wed lnnes 
Qreet, Salisbury. NC 28144~2A88 
Yen‘s Basketball Restricted-Earnings 
Coach. The Unwers,,y of Misrinsippi Athlebcs 
department. Responslbikties~ Assist the head 
rim’s basketball coach I” all aspects of rhe 
>per*t,on of the program. Spe<ih<~ a*slg”~ 
nrnf% WIII be made by the head men’s bare 
ketball coach Bacheloir degree rrqwed 
Yust hawposative communicat~onssklll*and 
?rpmence in remding athlelo and in coach 
ng basketball. knowledge of SEC and NCAA 
ules and regulabons, and ablkty to provide 
*&stance with admnstrstwz dutws, public 
relations and player devrlopment Salary 
commenrurate with qwlnficauons and expel 
rience. Send resume wth Itit=r of applicabon 
to. Robert 0. Evans, Head Men’s Basketball 
Coach. Depanmenr of Athletics, The Univer 
sity of M~ss,ss,pp~. Unwersity. MS 38677. Rep 
YI=W of appkcauonr wll beg,” on June 25. 
1993. Stamn date wll be July I, 1993. The 
Unwersty of a ~rs~ss~pp~ is an Afirmative Act 
tion/Disabled/Equal Employment Opportu~ 
nity Employer. 
Women’s Basketball Head Coach and Facula 
ty appointment m HPE Department at rn~ 
strucbr or assistant professor rank Non 
renure~track. Coach women’s varsity 
basketball: teach courses I” phyrlral educa 
bon Master’s degree and rxpmrnce I” 
coaching banketball and toarhlng 
health/physir.al educabon requwd. Cenlfira 
bon I” llfeguerd nstructor tranng and ula,=r 
safety ,ns,ructor tranng pr=f=rr=d. Send lets 
:er of appl,ca,,on. vu and three letters of r=c~ 
xnm=nd&on to Lana Grmmbridge. Char 
HPE Depanmont. Manchester College. Box 
I 16. North Manchesur, IN 46962, by June I, 
1993 Equal Opportundy/Affirmatw Arbon 
Fmplov=r 

b Continued from page 19 

1993. Women and minorities are en&ally 
encouraged to a 
Sports P 

ply. FLC 19 AA/EOE 
Informal on Intern. Campbell Uniwer- 

shy IS seeking a sports informat,on rntem As 
0 newly created. nin=~month pnntlon, pnma~ 
ry responsibilities will be womm’s $po~r Will 
pr=par= publicabons and releases. as well a* 
assist the SID w,rh coverage of all of Campy 
bell’s I6 NCAA I varwty *pods Qualifications. 
Appl~ant mu*, po*s=n* a bachelor’s degree 
in toumal~sm. Englwh. or related field. expend 
em c m 0 rpAs information retting. a strong 
wntng background and basic computersk~lla. 
Drsktnp publinhing erperience 

P ret erred S,lpmd, $6.500 Application Dead I”=. June 
25, 1993 Send letter of appkrat~on, r=*,,me 
and at least three samples d woh ,o Stan 
Cole. Sports lnfonnat,on Dwctor. Campbell 
University. P.O. Box IO. Buws Creek. NC 
27506. 
Nmfdk sutc llnlrerdty sports lnfomlatio” 
AssIstants (2). Norfolk State IS -king np 
plications for two (2) spa% lnformauon 81~ 
s&ants positrons for Uw pnod of August 15. 
1993.toJune 15.1994 (renewable) This IO 
month. full~time appxnUn=n, IF open to per 
ylns -kin9 handson ex.penmcr in sll phaa. 
es of sports ,nfonndt,on at L quakty NCAA 
Diviann II program. tioneral rcspmslbllities 
Include game admin~stratwn. rp=c~al even, 
pmductions and development of &ted pubs 
Ikc.s,mn*: writing news ~kd*eb p+fldnng 10 
the Unwersity’s 15 int=rrollegirrt* rpoflr. cc+ 
ord,natng media coverage: computation of 
team and lndwdual statistics and records, and 
coordrnbon of day to day operation* and 
otherdubrs dsasslgnrd D~rectwpewision by 
full time spot% Information dwctnr The as 
s,ntant’r salary I, $7.000 pluc hoard Quakfi 
rahona~ Bachelor’s degrc. wong wrltlng 
skill< and *pods inform&on =rpm+nr~ as a 
,,udmr. rxposure to computer software pa< k 
aq=%. mrlud,ng a workng knowledge o, Paqe~ 
M.ak=r. Mar,n,och/d=?ktop publishng. Smd 
le,,rr of appllratnn, resume. wrItin banpIe> 
and mfm=nrrs to’ John Halley. Sport, lnlo,~ 
Matson DINTIO~, Norfolk State Unw=rs,ty, 
240 I Corprw Avw,w Norfolk. VA 23504 
An Afhmat,v~ Ar twn/F:r,r~ol Opponun,ty 
Employer 

Aquatics 
Ass&ant Aquatics Directors, Asphalt 
Green. NYC Spms organlratlon opemnq 
50M ,ndoo, far IlIly n==ds staff for both ads 
mnstratwr and on drrk r=sponnibiliti=r to 
handle alI aspects of aquaurr, nclud,ng corn 
~htwe programs. Qudl,f,< a,,otx Bachelor’s 
degree rrun~mum, at least 3 5 y~-dr~’ expert 
P,,C v wth a proven record 01 ,~<<=a ,n dqu& 
IC adultlvoulh orooramino. teachno. Loach 

=,h,c: mastew d human relat,onc and o=r 
wnal manag;m=nt sk,lls. 5tmny wear of :pe 
~~al,zat~ons and experience with stan~up op 
cra,lo”s a plus Salary conlrn=“,“,d,* wh 
qual,f~< auons. s,artlng at 27 plus. Send re 
rum=, wferenrrs and photocopy (front and 
back) 01 all cen,frat~on% to’ Loran= Marl 
bnell,. Asphalt Green. 555 East 90th Street. 
NY NY 10128 No ohon= call* Eoual 00 
portunity Employer ’ 

1 , 

AssIstant Aquatics Manager-University 01 
Callfomh. Santa CNZ September~Jun=. JO 
hourslwcck. Julv and Auoust. 10 
hours/week; Career’Assirt w,th .o;< h,ny the 
NCAA men’s and women’* sw,mm,ng/dwng 
teems in accordance with NCAA Dwwon Ill 
ml=* and regulations. supwasr the operation 
of the 50 meter =x11 elan. oroan,z= and teach 
noncredit physical edur a,lon&vi,y courses. 
in support of th- o& c of physical educabon, 

m,ngld&y wwns: =&=nc= t=a<h,ng Red 
Cross lnsuuctlonal courses. eRwwe nrerper 
w~nal and commun~lat,on ckllls: abikty to 
work wthn the NCAA I>wwon Ill ,,h,lo*oohv. 
Call 408/459~201 I for copy of cbmplet; ,;b 
dewr~pt~onlrequlrementr and/or to rrqu=*t 
dwblllty accommodation. Hefer to ob (t93 
05 21 Starting salary range 1 34.300 
92,900’ (‘m,dpu,nt of thr range: propor 
,wxat= to twnr workrdl Position mav b= 
subject to a temporary &r percent *al&y r=~ 
duction. efiectwc July I. 1993. Appllra~ 
t~ons/rerumes and salary history must be r= 
ceived bv June 25 1993. at the UCSC 
Person”=/ Offlce, ‘I 02 Comm”nr a,,o”$ 
Bwldng. Santa Cru. CA 95064 AA/EEOE 

Baseball 
Assistant Bauball Conch. James Madlmn 
unfnrsnv 1s arcem”” aoDllcabo”s tor the 
position of as*a*tan, bewball coach. E;rpen- 
err= m baseball coachmg and recruitngat the 
colleg,st= level I* pr=fened. Advanced dcgrw 
requd (or trmning and work expmencc 8, 
a lcvcl which equates to an advanced d=gree) 
Various duties in loachmg. recruiting and 
public relalions. a* assIgned by the head 
baseball coach and athletics administrator 
May include limited teaching in physical edu 
ration Salary commensurate with experi~ 
ence To apply. wbmlt L lener of application. 
resume and lhree references tw Mr. Brad Bob- 
cock. Exeruttvc Asur~ate Athlctics Direttor. 
JamesMsd~vxlUnwe~lity. Convocation Cent 
tef. Hsmmbur VA. 22807. Claw dslc 1% 
June 14.1993. reen,ngw,ll kgtn xk 4 une21, 
1993 Proposed staning dot= I* July 5. 1993. 
JMU is an ARirmatwe Ac,wm/Equat Opportu- 
nity Emplo r. 
Head Base f II Coach. Manhattan College I* 
an NCAA Dwnion I member and compare* in 
the Metm Atlantic Athktic Conference The 
head coach will repufl to the arhlebca director 
and be responsible for the management. ads 
ministration and dw=cbon of the baseball prop 
gram m complete compliance with all wles 
and re&uons of the NCAA. MAC and 
ManhattanCollege. QualiflcaUons Bachelor’s 
degree required. master’s dcgm preferred. 
Cot&at= coaching expenence Knowledge 
ofandcanmitment~allNCM~l=*andreg~ 
ulations. Proven sbnllty to evaluate and mcruit 
high-school studen,~athletes Fund~rawng 
*kilts. Th,s I* a pelt time position and salary 
is romm+nsurate with expenencc. DeadIn= 
forappl~csuon I* June20. 1993. Resume and 
at Ieost three references includmg telephone 
numbers *hould h sent to. Mr. Robert J 
Bymr. Diredor of Athiebcs. Manhsttnn Calm 
Iege. Riverdale, NY 10471. AA/EOE/M/F. 
Wanen and minodtks ore encouraged to ap 
P’Y 
!+ad Bnsebatl Coach: Rerpon*ibiliti=-The 
coaching. orgamzauon and administration of 
the ,ntelcollegiate bareball pmgram. Dwcl~ 
opmcnt and implcmcntation of an organued 
recruiting pmgram. tns,hltI s&&d activity 
coums in the =kctive phyrlcal educatin pm 
qram. A*sist with a vcond *port and/or suve 
in other caparltier 01 assigned by the dirrctor 
of alhlct~cs Professional preparation. Earned 
master’s qr== in physical educst,on pre 
ferwd QuaI, cabons. Rdermce ~111 be gwen 
,o candidates with a m~n~mutn of three years’ 

prior expenence coschmg baseball at the uni 
versity. college or high schml level and wth 
demonstrated competency in sening objw-~ 
bv=s. working independently and ertablishnng 
priorities Successful coaching and teaching 
expenence. Dcmonsuated experience in 
baseball program management i e , practice 
and game orgamrabon. team vavel. positive 
internal and external publr relauonr. etc Apt 
poament This i* a full~tme. nonfaculty apt 
pmment renewable annually on a nlne~ 
month basrs begrnning August 15. 1993. 
Sslay Commensurate wth ex 
quat~tications Application dead one Appl,rs~ P 

erknre and 

[ion* should be rerewed by July 7. 1993 Apt 
plication prcredure. Send l=tt=r of applies. 
tion, resume and retermccs to John Schael. 
Drector of Athletta. WashIngton University, 
B-or 1067. On= Brooklngs Drive. St. Louia. 
MO 63130. General nformatwx Washington 
Unwers~ty 15 0 pnvate unwersity. a member of 
the lkwemty Athletic Ass&&on. and rpon~ 
~)n 17 spom at th= Divinlon III level of the 
NCAA Washington Univerrity is an Equal 
Opponunlty/Afirmativ= Action Emplo cr. 
Head Baseball Coach. Qualifiabons. Lb 
elor’* degree required. Master‘s d=yrec pw 
furred At least three (3) years coaching and 
recruiting at the rolleg& kvcl or rquwalent 
Proven ability to buld a nat~onslly rompeti 
tive team m baseball. Proven leadershIp and 
organizational quakbes. Must hew know1 
edge of and be able to work cffectwely w,th,n 
the rule structur= of Furman Unwrrr~ty, rhr 
Southern Confemnce and th= NCAA. Mw, 
have strong commun,rat,on sk,llr. Rrrponr, 
bilibes Head coach with dubrs which In&d=, 
bu, no, kmited to. recruitno dnd c~oachano. 
planrung and running p&c=. ~mpmv& 
skills. uanng and conditioninq top quakty 
athlrtes. scheduling. organiringrtund rannj. 
and dang promononal and public relabons 
t,ppearanr~s Must be able to handle adm,n 
istrative d&es r&,lng to scholarships and 
academu Pwt~on Available, Imm=diat=lv 
To mc=,v= lull ronr,doratlon. applrar& 
must be recewed on or befor= June 1 1, I993 
Salary Comm=ns”rate w,,h q”allRcatwls 
and expmence Type Appointment. FullL 
,me. 12 month appantment. Appkcabon, A 
l=ttw ofdppllcatlon rtatingqualifications. a r=~ 
sumo. and thrrr letters of recommendabon 
should be sent ,D Susan Zeiger. Dr=&x of 
Personr~rl, Furman Unrvemty. 3300 Ponrett 
HIghway, tireerwlle. SC 29613 Furman Uni 
v=rs,ty IS an Afinndt,w Artlon/Equal Oppor 
tunity Employpr M~nornt!c.s and women are 
rncouraged to apply 
The University of San Francisco IF wrkng a 
head baseball coach who I, qu&f,ed 10 attain 
rommwnentof the Unwersity to buald d cum 
p=,,,,vr WCC. Dws,on I baseball prcgram. 
USF $5 a mrmber of the West Coast Conlw 
PCKC whrh has an automati<- berth for thr 
College Wurld Sew* The head coach I, re 
rpon<~blr for sll aspects of the progr.,rn ,n~ 
r&dlng. but no, llmited to. stud=nt~athl=t= re 
uu~,m=nt and development. wheduknq, 
budget mandgcmmr. cupwvislon of bareball 
facikty ma~ntmdncr, program admlnirtratw= 
duti=*. staff *uoerv~*~on and adhwence to all 
NICS and r=gr;lations of the Unwcwty. the 
WCC and rhe NCAA Additionally, the lndl~ 
wdual mu*, be able tw promote th; proqram: 
pdn~apat= in public relations acbwtcs. Id=w 
bty and recruit academrally qualified. highly 
skilled ndwduals. establish an environment 
conducive to .xadem,c accomplishment, de 
velop and maintain cffecuve ~nterachon with 
student*. colleagues and unwcrs~ty staff. 
alumni and the pubkc. Th,s IS a full~rlme. I2 
month msition wth ex~rllent bnetitc MIMI 
mum &lifications. Bachelor’s d=gr== r= 
qured. master‘s ztror~gly preferred 
Succersful head boa< h,ng rxprncnce on the 
,u”lo’colleg= or cvlleglate Icvcl Salary Corny 
mensurate with *rpen=nc= Applications will 
be reviewed kgmmg June 4. 1993. Startng 
datewill b= July 1 to August 15. 1993. Please 
bend a tett=r of application. r=bum=. and a II%, 
ol refewnces to Dr. Bill H 

“F 
an. Dweclor of 

Athleucs. University of San ranc~sco. 2130 
F&on. San Francwo, CA 94 I 17 USF i* an 
Equal Opportumty and Affirmative Action 
Employer. We par,lcularly encourage minors 
ity and women applrants to apply. The Unl 
verity provldrs reasonable accommadat~onc 
to lndlvldualn wnh disabilities upon mques, 
E*tablirh=d as San Franc~sco’c firs, Institution 
for higher learning in 1855. the University of 
San Franuxo presently *ewes 7.300 rtw 
dents ,n the schmls darts and w I=“<=*. bus, 
ncrs, education. nursinq. law and profennnn 
al studier The Unrvera,y 19 a prnate Catholic 
and Jesuit ~nsbtut~on snd particularly welt 
comes cand,datcr who desre to work in such 
an environmenl. 

Basketball 
Positiin Rcopned. Women’s Basketball 
Cmch. Neosha County Community Cotkge 
L* accepting apphcatlons for the Women’s 
Barketball Coach pmtbon Responsib~lltw 
include direclIng the women’s basketball pro 
grams. recruttng. srhedulng practices, buds 
get development and team prrparabon. 0th 
er duties msy be assigned depending on 
qoalrflcattons of applicant*. A B.S. and htgh 
school or college coaching erpenencr re 
quad. MS preferred. Nine~month contract 
Salary based on expericncc and education. 
excellent fringes. Posluon wll remain open 
until Rllcd. Send lener of application and rc 
wmc to’ h Claudette Sm,“,. Nrcshho Gun. 
I 
r 

Community College. 1000 South Allen. 
hanute. KS 66720. NCCC is an AAO/EO 

Employer. 
Assistant Women’s Basketbatl Coach. Cen- 
tral Mlssouti State Unhwsit 

4 
a Divlslon II I” 

swuuon. I* s==king a quak ed lndwdual to 
sew= a* a*si*tant women’s basketball coach. 
Respmdbilities: ASSISI tn practice and game 
preparation. caxdlnate recruiting. travel 
arrangements amp*, scheduling and team 
academtc services; other dotrr a* srrrgned 
by head coach. Quatifica,,ons: Bachelor’s de 
gpee (master’s pnked): thomugh under~ 
*tanding of NCAA rules: pmven coll=g.e. jut 
nior collegc or h&-level h+$chool 
coachng and recruiting expricnce Salary 
C0mmcn~urate with e~pencncc. ml8 II a 12~ 
month. full-time pasoon. effective July I, 
1993 Reviewdapplrauonsbegins June 18. 
1993, and conunues unbl podtion is filled. 
Send letter of appkcsbon. resume and kst of 
references IQ’ Jerry Hughes. DiRCtor of Ath 
ktics. Central Mtsrrouri State Univenlty. Wsr~ 
rensburg. MO MO93. M/EEO/ADA 
Ass,stant Men’s Basketball Coach. Central 
Rirrurud State Unlwrsity. a DIVISION II in*& 
tution, i* seeking a quskfwd individual to 
set-se OS assisfnnt men’s basketball coach. 
R=*ponribilttacs. A*sl*t in practice and game 
preparatbn. ccordwmte recruiting, tr*vcI 
arrangcmenls. camp*. scheduling and team 
acad&lc swv,cc*: other duties a* assagncd 
by head coach Qualification*: Bachclor’sde~ 
gnc (master’s prrfermd): thorough under~ 
sundlng of NCAA wl=*: mvcn collcgc. 1~~ 
nor college or high~cvel hgh-schml P 
coaching and recruit,ng cxpenence Sala 
Commensurate with erarience. This is e 7 I 
month, full~umc po&on. eRediv= July I, 
1993. Rev~ewofapplicationsbegins June 18. 
1993. and conhnu=* until position I* filled 
Send letter d application. rcsumc and list of 
references to: Jerry Hu he*. D~rwtor of Att~ 
tctica. Central tissoun D tat= University, Warm 
remburg. MO 64093 MIEEOIADA. 
Awtstant Women’s Basketball Coach 

Twelve-month position. nontenure. rrn=w=d 

;~““I; Appointment eff~tive June I. 
=spons~bil~b=s~ Recruiting top stun 

~ecnt~sLhlete*. scouting opponents. assisting 
vivl prac,lce/game plans. videotape evalua 
Lion, organmn and monitonng conditioning 
pmgrams. an a other duties assigned by the 
headcoach. Quakficat~ons: Bschelor’sdegree 
required. successful playmg and/or coaching 
experience: working knowledge of NCM 
ale* and regulations Applicabon Dmdknc 
June 1 I, 1993 Applications: Please rend re 
wmc, three (3) mcommendabons and ,n~ 
quiries to Lisa Bayer. Head Women’s Bss~ 
ketball Coach. Bradley Unwers,ty, Peona. IL 
61625. Bradley Un,vers,ty I* an Equal Op 
mrtunitv Emolover and Affwmatwe Action 
inploy& ’ ’ 
Head Women’s Basketball/Cross Country 
Coach: Converse Colk 

P= 
IS sceklng applica~ 

bon* for the oosnon o head basketball and 
uoss count< coach Responribilitier include 
but arc not limited to organizing and admmw 
tenng all aspect* of the basketball/cross 
county program Bachelor’s degree rrquraid. 
NCAA and *mall college ex.prr,ence pn~ 
ferred. pnor auccersful coaching orpwencr 
required Salary commensurate wh qusllfi 
cations and experience. Send lener of appli 
cation. resume and three cur~nt letters of ret 
ommendabon to. Pam Crrgory. Dwector of 
Personnel. Converse Colic c. 580 E Main 

4 Street, Spaltanburg. SC 29 02. DeadIn= for 
resumes: June 16. 1993. 
Full-Time Position Announcement. Head 
Women’s Basketball Coach. American In- 
ternational College IS seeking appltcants for 
head women’s basketball coach, a full-t,mr. 
IZ~month position. Description. In chagc cd 
.a11 phases of the program. wth some d&es 11, 
a ohvslcaleducation. intramuralsor‘oachlno 
&n&r program Qualifications~ College grad: 
uatr wth coarhng rxperience at the college 
l=v=I. Must demoncrrato sound knourl=dg=;t 
the *DO& of basketball and bp able to effec 
twel; organize all aspects of the program 
Candidates must be dbl= to rccrwt rff~rtwely 
and have the abilitv to rwramt tir =duca 
tlonal goals and philorophy of thr ~n,t~tut~orr 
Applration Pmcedur Send rerume and sup 
p>n~ng credentials to’ Robert E Burke. DI 
n?ctor of Afhlrtrc. American lntemabonal 
Colle c. 

8 
1000 Stat= Street, Springfield, MA 

01 10 Lkxdrw June 18. 1993 Amenran 
lntemabonal College Is m Equal Oppatuni 
tv/Affirmabve A< bon Em~lavrr 
&z&ant Women’s Bask&all Coach West. 
em Kentucky University. Thor= I< an ‘imm= 
diate opening for a brcwnd aw*,an, basket 
ball coach for the Lad” ‘luoorrr. Maor 
responsibility will be toorganar= and wycrusr 
recrutment effofis Bachelor’s drgrr= and I 
WI 3 yrars of coaching =xpen=nc= pr=f=md 
Thor I* a full time. I2 month pmbon. Salary 
rommmsurate with education and +rperw 
ence Interested applicants should rmd lencr 
of appkration. credenbals. resume and three 
le,t=r% of recommendabon by July 1, 1993. 
to Dmctor of Human Resources. Westrm 
Krntw.ky Unwrrs~ty, 1526 Russellvitle Road. 
Bowling Gr==n. KY 42101~3576 Women and 
minorities are mcourayed to apply An Equal 
Oppatunity/A~rmatwe Acbon F%ployer 
The Univcrsitv of Wlxansin~Milwauke invtes 
appkctions fdr the palt~tme poutlo” of a< 
s~stant women’s basketball coach. Response 
blllt,=s Inrlude academic advising. team trav 
=I plans. conduoning. facility cmrdinabon for 
pract,crs and opponents QuaLfirabon‘,. 
Bachelor‘s dcyrer required. manter’r pre- 
Rrrrd. Mnmum two years’ collegiate coach~ 
ing expmence prrf=rrPd Salary to comment 
surate wti quolhratmw Starting date 15 
S=pt=mbw I, 1993 Application d=adlln* IZ 
July 9. 1993 Resume/names and addre5r.s 
and phone number% of three rrferences to be 
smt to. Bud K Haidet. Athletics Direcbr. UW~ 
Mllwsukee, PO Box 413. M,lwsuke=. WI 
53201 UWM i* an AA/EOE. Tnz names of 
those nominees and appllcsnts who have not 
requested that thw ldrnuber be withheld and 
the names of the Rnakstn will be mkased ups 
0” reques,. 
Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach~-Murray 
State Universlly is seeking to fill the position 
of a**~*,ant men’s basketball roach Twelves 
month prition. B.S. degree Rqured College 
level coaching cxpr~ence a plus. Division I 
program and a member of the Ohlo Valley 
Confrrmce Must be knowledgeable of and 
adhere to rules and r=.&tk,n* of the NCAA. 
Must comply w&h conference and univers,ty 
polnes and procedures Wilt repa? dlrcclly to 
the head roach Respxsibll~,tes lnctude a*’ 
swng in all ama* of men’s basketball prom 
oram a* assioned bv the head coach Aooli~ 
&ons KC& uAt,l the position is f&d 
Salary commensuratr wvl education and ex~ 
perience Forward lencrof appkcation and r=~ 
*urn= to: Michael D Stnckl=,nd. Director of 
Athletics, Murray State Unwenity. 21 I Stew- 
art Stadum. Murray. KY 4207 I. EOE/MFVH. 
Arslstant Women’s Basketbatl Coach. mem- 
ber of the Sun BeI, Conference. The unlversl 
ty of South Alabama is reeking an enthusias. 
t!c and qualified indwdual to assist with the 
women’s barketball program. Starting Date: 
Sep, I, 1993. R=spons,bllltler Recruitment 
and coachino of stud=n,~athlet=*. weiohtcon~ 
ditioning. a&dcm,c monitoring. &o&g and 
any other dut,=s asstgned by the head coach. 
A bachelor’s degree IS required, master’s dc~ 
gree prefemd. Commitment to academa 
and knovledge of NCAA rules neccssay. 
Pr&renc= will be given to sppkcsnts who 
have had experience at Ihe collegu,t= level. 
Send letter of appl~caoon. ~p*umc and three 
letters of recommend&ion to: Chair. Ass,stan, 
Women’* Basketball Coach Search Commit 
tee. Umversity of South Alsbsma. Depalt~ 
ment of Athletic*. Mobllc. AL 36688. llw Unix 
verity of South Alabama i* an Afirmative 
Action and Equal Opportunity Em layer. The 
deadlmc for appkcation i* June J ,I993 
Assistant Women’s Baskethll Cowzh- Uni- 
vershy of Wiwonslr-Qmes by. an NCAA DiL 
vi&n I inrdution and a member of the Mid~ 
Continmt Conference. is waking appkcatronr 
for the po*,,,on of assistant women’s basket. 
ball coach It i* a futt~time. IZ-month position 
nvolwng the following re*porwbiliti=*: one 
multcmching. recrutung coordinator. xhed~ 
uling. uoutmg. conditioning pmgrams. trav~ 
=I anangemcnts. *umm=r cam 

cf 
s and some 

teaching may be required. usl,flcationn: 
mmmum of bachelor’s degree wth master’s 
degrre preferred: colleglatc coaching orcom- 
petdive experience mqumd Salary corn- 
mensurate wfh cxpnence Please send a lets 
ter of application. re*um= and three letten of 
mfermce w Carol Hammed=, Women’s Bss~ 
k&ball Coach, Phoenix Sport* Center, UWGB. 
Green Bay. WI 5431 1~7001. Appkcabon 
desdline i* June 17. 1993. EOEIAA 
Adstmt Women’s i9sdcetMl Coach. Fern 

a fulltimecoachmg 
verity is an NCAA 
a member of the t&at Lske* Intercollegiate 
Athletic Confercncc. Qualification*: B.S. and 
master’s prefer&. Previous coachin and r+ 
cruitin expncncc dcsred Salary: 3 14.50% 
516.0% wtth full benefit package. A pllcs~ 
lions accepted until the position II All J Send 
to: Len Hyman, Head Basketball Coach. Fern 
n* State Universix. H.P.E. Building, 401 
South Street. Big sp&. Hchngan 49307- 
>7M -. 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach. 
Wright State Univcrsky is accepbng appkcs 
tnns for the position of a*ststmt women’s 
basketball coach. Respans,bdltles include on 
floor coaching. ccord,netton of recruitment 

Crew 
Head Coscb-Women‘s Crew: Responblble 
tor reuutng. budgeting. fund.ralring. pm 
mobon. schedutlng and car= of the equp- 
ment. Barhelor’s degree requred Successful 
experience in rodchlng CPPW. recruiting and 
nrganiratronal abrlrly are exmmely trnpor 
:ant. Part trne, nonfbrulry appilntment r= 
-newable annually on a nine month barir. 
ialary comm+nwratr wth experience Send 
letter of dppkcat~on. rcwme and thr~ letters 
,f rrf=r=n<= to. Dcbora Lazonk. Athlebcs DI 
rector. Manetta College. Marietta. OH 45750. 
Applicabons wll b* accoprrd until the posi 
tion is filled. Manetta College IC an Affrmatiw 
4rt1on and Equal Opponun,,y Educator and 
Employer Women and m~nonws ar= en 
rouraged to .apply 

Diving 
Head DMcg Conch for Men‘s and Women’s 
Varsity Teams. The University of South Car- 
allna weks quakfied applicants for the p,w 
bon of head dwlng coach for men’s end 
womm’, vawty team* Rerpons,blr for the 
developmm, and management of d highly 
rompo,,,~v~ men’s and women’* d,wnr team 

r’ m accordancr with the rules and r=gu abons 
of the Unwersitv. NCAA and Sourhrssrrm 
Conference Q&cations. Prewous coach 
,ng erprience. preferably at the DIVISION I lev 
=I. A demonstratrd competence in the arw of 
recruiting >,udm, athletes. A bachelor’s de 
grpe r=quwd. master’s d=gree prefrrred A 
proven rompetence in the area of coaching 
rnet~onally ranked maI= and female diwrb 
Term* of contract: 12 month appantmcn, 
available aK=r July I. 1993. Appkc.atnn 
deadkna. June 15. 1993. however. applica. 
[ions WIII be accepteduntil thcpo*~twm is filled. 
Salary: commmsurate with experience and 
background. Rrsons lntererted in thns pi*1 
Lion. or knowmg of others posrcrslng the qualm 
~Rcauonn a* stated above. should immediatr~ 
ly submit a letter of application with a cur=“, 
resume of cxpcnrnce and thrre references to 
Sterling Brown, Associate Athldrs Director. 
Universnty of South Carolina, Columbia. SC 
29208 me University of Snuth Carolina Ott 
ten equal opportunity in 11s employment. ads 
rruss~ons and educabon sctwlber m compli~ 
once with Title IX and other civil rights laws. 
Women and minontles are mcouragcd to apt 
ply for th,s poSl,Io” 

Football 
Assistant Football Coach. Wingatc Colkge 
~nvlte* applications for a full~time assistant 
football coaching poslbon with palt~trne 
salary Wingah is an NCAA Division II school 
and a member of Ihe South Atlantic Confrr 
ence R=sponsab~l,,,cs include on~thc-field 
coaching. rrcru,tang. and other dubcr a* as 
signed by the head coach. Colleg= expenence 
requind. defensive expencnce preferred. 
Bachelor’s degree r=quwd: master’s degree 
prefer& Pos,bon IS IO month*. wvl a *tan. 
ingdatc of August 1, 1993. Salary IS SlO.wO. 
Resume deadline I* June 4. 1993 Send r= 
sume and five references to: Steve Wilt. Head 
Fcotball Coach. Foolball Cffice. Box 3022. 
Wingate College. Wlngste. NC 28174. 
Head Resident/Asdstant Football Cmch- 
519.425 to $23,893 DOEfor4l~week period 
from Augunt I to May 31 (mcluder three 
weeks nonduty and apsnment). Bachelor’s 
degree in physical education or rAti field 
required with coursework in human relations, 
psychology. counseling. etc. Mssrer’n degree 
prrferred Demonstrated sb,kty to coach fmt- 
bell and =%ctively supervw others in an ore 
ganization. Closes June 21, 1993. Inqutre 
Arizona WCSmn College, Personnel Dept., 
P.O. @ox 929. Yuma. AZ 85366, or call 
6021344-7504 MIEOE. 
Asdstnnt Football Coach. Western Con- 
necticut StateUniversity. Responsibilities wll 
[n&d= coaching the quarterbacks. game 
preparation, rec,ut,ng and some admtntstre~ 
bv= duties. Qualified applicants should ~0%’ 
%ess a minimum of a bachelor’s dqlfee. COI- 
kg= coachrg and recruiting cx-prience 
Salary wll be commensurate w,th qualifica~ 
ticm and experience. Ten~month appoints 
mmt stamng August I. Submt, a letter of np~ 
plicat~on and re*um= with references bs John 
Ccwno. Head Football Coach. Western Con- 
nectntt State University. 181 White Street, 
Danbury. CT 06810. The search will continue 
unbl the podtion is filled. Western Connecll~ 
cut Stat= Univenitv is an Eausl Oooortuni- 
ty/Afh,ative Act,& Employer. 

Golf 
Assistant Golf Professional. Ufective Date. 
Auqust I. 1993. Salary. $19.105. Quatifka~ 
t&s: Baccalaureate d=gesree required. profes 
sionatgoYmanagem=ntdegrecprefemzd Ex 
pncnce one or more ycan of golf CD”M 
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&y or high vblume p&c o&ion. Tea& 
ng experience with begmners to advanced 
slayers in a private and &cup onvwxment i* 
refened Computer knowledge I* helpful 
4ppkcants must be eligible to enter the PGA 
*pprmoce program Reply Tw Ross Nenlcs. 
3olf Course Mdnaacr. New Mexico State Uw 
,en,t P 0 Box iooo I, Depanmcnt 3595, 
2x3 i! ruccs. NM 88003.0001. Application 
+oc=dur= Letter of aoolication. resume and 
hree letter. ofrecom&ndatron Dcadtine for 
4pplications June 17. 1993. An Equal Op. 
xxiunity/Afftrmativ= Acbon Employer Em. 
>loym=nt contingent upon venfration of eli 
gibikty for employment ,n the Umted States. 
The University of Texas at Arlington is BC 
zepong application* for the powon of head 
nen’s golf coach A 12~month. full-t,me pot 
~bon, Ihc UTA golf coach will be responsible 
or the development of a nationally comp& 
tw program The *ucc=**ful candid& VIII be 
equred 10 recrut, schedule and work w,Lhln 
mth the Southland Conference and NCAA 
structure while manranng n balance beg 
ween athletks and academics Candidates 
must have a mimmum of a bachelor’s degree 
md experience on the NCAA level S&y 
zommenaurate with quakfi~at~ons and expe 
wnce Aoolicants should send rrsumc and 
etter of s;plication no later than June 18 (no 
,honc calls plrsse) to B. J Skelton, D,r=c,or 
>I Athletics. UTA. Box 19079, Arlington. 
Texas 76019. UTA IS an Equal Opportuni~ 
‘y/Affrmativ= Action Employer 

Gymnastics 
The University of Mkhigan Women’s Gym 
mstcs Rcctncted Earning* Coach. me Lln~ 
renlty of Mrhlgan nvites applications for the 
till tim=, I Z~month porlt~on of women’* gyms 
wsbcs restricted =.wnmgr <uarh. Rcsponsi 
>,II,I=s In&d=. but are not lrrutrd to. Recrut~ 

“9. ac ademlc momtoring. completr 
mowledge of NCAA r&s. assisting in all .r 
‘as of the gymnasbrs pr.gram llw Umvrr 
utv ofMrhuan is a national cal~bw NCAA DIG 
11s1on I progrwn Qualificabonr. Compebbve 
zqenenc-e or coaching rxperience at the colt 
Ieglate level Undwgraduatr drgre= required 
itatiing Date August I, 1993. Send I&t=r of 
,ppl~ratnn. r=~um= and thr== letters of refw 
cn<~* to. Brvrrly Plocki. Head Gymnarbc$ 
Coach. Un,verz,ty of Mrhlgan. IO00 S. Stat= 
St. Ann Arbor. Ml 4&l 09~2201 The deadline 
or application is: July 1, 1993 
Women’s Gvmnastics. Head Coach. 100% 
12~month dpp%nrm=ni, begin a* ncgotlat=d 
af,=r completed warrh R=sponslb+t,=s I”~ 
:lud= r=uu,t,ng, adrn~n~rtratun of total prop 
gram. scheduling, ,ravcI. public relations and 
promotional actwitwb, ~nvolv=ment in sums 
mer camp prcgram. CYC”, manag=m=nt. 
aarhrlor’s reauimd. mzn,er’s owferred: 
riomonrrrated coaching ablkty at ;nllrgw.tr, 
xgh~whool or club level at Class I to Elw 
gymma,<, wth muwnum five y=ars’ romp& 
we gymnastics wachlng rxp=rirnc= rep 
qumd: event manaqeme”t, finanrlal plan 
>~ng and personal r&tion rkllls. thorough 
snowledge of collegiate level ludylng and 
YCAA n&s. USGF safety certified: members 
shipd=srable. By June 17. 1993. send appli~ 
:abon letter. r=sum=. transcripts and three 
commending letter, to. Karol A Kahrs. As 
xx~ate Athletics Dir--[or. Urwwwty of Ilk 
lo,s~Urbana/Champa,gn. 505 E. Amwy, 
ioom 235~H. Champaign. IL 61820 
[217/333~0171) AA/EOE 
Assistant Women’s Gymnastics Coach. The 
Univcrsttv of Iowa. Qualifications: Bachelor’, 
degree required. master’s degree p&erred. 
Effective commun~cabon <klllr. expertise in 
spotting high level skills. ruccessful coachan 
wperence is requwd Collcglate e*pwnrr 
referred. A~otlcants should war,*\\ r>bwour 
str=ngth, and rapabltities 1, ,hc recruiting 
area. Demonstrated knowlrdg= of NCAA 
rules nnd a commitmen, to adherence to all 
rules and reoulations of the Unwersitv of Iowa. 
he B,g Ten-Conferwe and the NCM. Rep 
sponsabllitier include recruttmg qualified stun 
dent athlete* in accordance with Big Ten 
Conference and NCAA reaulations: ass~st~no 
m planning. organmng ani conducttng prac- 
tic=* and meets: assisting wth %~le~tmn. *us 
per&on and coachin 

4 
of &am: other duties 

oc swgned loo”/.. 1 -month appointmen,. 
annually renewable. 5tamng date July 1. 
1993, negotiable. Subml, letter of applicalnon 
and renume: arrange that three current lett=n 
ofreferencebe *entd,r=c,lyt~ M DianneMw 
phy. Women’s AVlle(tcs. The University of 
low.. 340 CHA. Iowa 0,~. IA 52242. Equal 
Oppotiunity/ARirmatwe Action Employer. 
Assisttant Coach Women’s Gymnastks. 
Penn State Combined f48~week facultv) rn~ 
smon m the Department‘of Exercise and&&n 
Sr~ence and D=partmen, of Intercollegiate 
Athleocs Bmcheior’s degree required, plus 
me to two vears of =ff=ctectlvc coachina ex~eri- 
enre a, &collegiate level preferred: T&h- 
tng in exercise and sc~cncc acwity program 
or undergraduate majors pmgram As&ant 
c oath of the women’s ovmna*t~c* t=am in in- 
t=rcotlcg,ate .thl=ticr:‘R=spons~ble to the 
head coach for performing or ass,st#ng with a 
wide vanctv of administrative and coschinq 
duties in o;der to accomplish the goals ani 
objectives of the team. intercollegiate stile, 
its and the Unwers~ty If interested I” this po 
sition. contnc~ Lnda Woodring. Personnel 
Spec~sl~s,. Department Of lntcrcoltegiate Att~ 
lencs. Room 256, Dept. NCAA R~reation 
Bullding, Penn State Untversity. Univenlty 
Pal*. PA 16802. by June 16. 1993. An ARir~ 
ma&= AdionlEqual Oppaiunity Employer 
Women and minonws tncouraged to apply. 
University d Alaska. Anchorage. Women’s 
Gymnastics. UAA I* currently accepting a 
pkot~ons for a gymnastics E choreograp 
=r/graduate ass,stmt coach Required: Bach~ 
elor’s degree and fall and spnng enmtlmmt in 
a UM graduate program Chorwgraphcr ex- 
penence for postsecondary educatnx. T=ch- 
nical knowledge of gymnastics routines Peru 
formance including compositional 
requirements. Ablley to develop rn prt wlLh 
athletes and the public. Rcspaw 

.g.. 
~ltbe* rn~ 

&de: Choreography of balance beam and 
floor exereck routines. Team dance and aer~ 
obic cla*9e*. Ass,*, in development and imp 
plementatwn of in~season tlcx,b,ltty and con, 
ditioning programs. Attend team pradices. 
Durauon’ Academic year. Compnsation: 
Grsduate tuilion wa,vcr and stipend DOE. 
Send comprehenrrwe resume and thee lenem 
of recommendation to. Unwcrsaty of Alaska, 
Anchora e. Personnel OlXce, 3890 Unwers~ 
8 Lske ~“v=.,Anchag, AK “508 Fax: 

071786 4727 Rewew epplrcabons b=glns 
June 3. 1993. and continues until po*,t,on I* 
filled UM is an AA/E0 Employer and Edw 
cational Institution. 

Soccer 
Tk Nebraska State Soccer Assoclatbn 
seeks a full-time Director of Coeching. State 
membership exceeds l5.m USSF “A” lip 
tense or equivalent requred Secondary 
reachng credential pr&ned Hlghty motiva- 
tlonat *kill* when dealing wlh volunteer YT- 

See The Market, page 2 1 b 
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cer coaches and adminisbaatorv necessary 
Proven adm,n~,~rabve abdrty and good corm 
municstion skillsa must Primaryemphasirof 
responsibility shall include: Management. su 
pervm,on and coschm 

f 
, a~ all sta,e levels of 

USYSA Olympic Dew opment Pmgram Ad 
minis& the USSF coaching programs. De 
velop and conduct player clncs at the devol~ 
opmentel, intermediate and advanced levels 
for club and leagues within the state. Experi~ 
mred fund~rawr. Secardaly emphasis of re 
sponnb,kty shall ,nclu& ODP Ars,gn coach~ 
es to teams Player evdustion and sekct~on 

Tournament Saatc Coachmg Ghwlr: Cow 
duct and organize “D” and “P’ licensing 
courses in all state districts. Wok at bringing 
“c” license pr ram to stale. Salary, bonus 
and fnn e bene IU commensurate with expe 

% “? nence. er5onr Interested 1” thlS posltl”” 
should send a resume along wth a letter elab 
orating M pertinent areas of experience to 
NSSA Search Committee, 1 I I4 South 32nd 
Street, Omaha, Nebraska 68105. NSSA wll 
answer those respondents who appear to 
meet the searrh cntena w&h add~oonal Inform 
matron All resumes and letters should be re 
ceived no later than June I, 1993. 
Head Men’s Soccer and Lacrosse Coach. 
Cui!&rd College. an NCAA Ill ,n~br~t,on and 
member of the Old Dominion Athletic Con 
ference. invites applications for the full~bme. 
combmed past~on of head coach of men’s 
sz-ccer and men’s lacrosse -ihe head coach 
1s responslbk for planning, implementing. 
prornobng and supewrsrny com~“~vr- Dw 
clan Ill programs in soccer and lacmsse. in- 
cluding game coaching 

,B 
ractice and travel 

plannng. recrubng. uhe ulmg. budgel “,a”~ 
agement. and momlonng the successful aca 
dermc progress ofthe student athletes an both 
programs. Qualifications ~nr lude prewoub 1”~ 
~errolleg,a,e roach,ng erpenence. excellent 
organizational skills. strong professional and 
interpersonal skills. knowledge of and corny 
rmtment lo NCAA III rules and phllorophy 
The 003,““” IS a 10 month nontenure a0 

ter of application. resume and three letters of 
recommendahon to. Human Resources lX 
rector. Gwlford Call 
owe. Grwnrboro. 77 

e. 5800 W. Fnendly Av 
C 27410 Guilford Cal. 

Iagc 19 a prwate. Quaker affiliated, selective 
Ikberal am nrbtution of approximately I.600 
students, I~ated on an attractwe JOO~d<re 
campus m Greensboro. Nonh Camkna. Gully 
ford Colle9c 1s an Equal Opponurvty Fm~ 
gy 

United States Sneer Federation is se& 
ing two f&time coaches to serve as cw(h~ 
ing cmrdnaton to the dlmlor of ro-xhmg 
Quakfted appkuants should have erp~nmcr 
in coarhng h~gh.lrvrl sneer. the ability to 
impart their knowledge of the game. hold a 
USSF “A” kcense. be able lu rommand the 
rapa of ,hr,r peers ,o educate them. have 
a proven ability to identi 

pend,ng kwrd approval Interested coaches 
should send their resumes by June 15. 1993, 

&xhrltir’~ decree requ,md pIus one to tie 
y-am of effective coaching experience al the 
collegnte I..vr.l pwfemd TPsch,nq ,n exert 
use and scrence acuwty P,qram or under 
graduate ma,ors program. Asslslanl cwch 01 
the men’s sc-xer teem rn ntercoll iate ath 

=I lebcs. Responsible to the head coat for 
F- fonn,ng or as<,sung wrh a wde variety o ad 

ministrative and coaching duties in order Lo 
KC vmpk~h ,hr goals and ob,ec,wes of ,he 
team. ~nteroll aate athletics and the Univer~ 
sky. If 1nterez.t 3 m lhls pos,bon. conIact lank 
da Woodnng. Personnel S.pec,al,d. Depart 
ment of Intercollegiate Athletics. Box NCAA, 
Room 256. Keuea~,rm Bunldmg. Thr Pcnn~ 
rylvanla State Unwersny, Unwersity Park. PA 
16602. by June 23. 1993. An Al?m,abve Ac 

bon/Equal Opponurwy Employer Women 
dnd mmortlaes encouraged to apply 

Softball 
The SUNY Cdkge aL Codand iz atreplmg 
applranons for head women’s softball coach 
and activity generalist. This IS a part~tim* pry 
stron requmy a master’% degrw and roach 
ng/teaching experience. Please subrml a I& 
ter of application, resume. thre lollen of 
nfrrencc% and official college transcripts to 
Dr. Jerry Casciam. Chair. Physical Edur~&on 
Depanmerx. .SUNY Coltland. P 0 Box 2000, 
Coltland. NY I3045 SUNY Codland IS an 
AA/EEO Emplo er. 
Head SdtbaU 2 c.acb-UW.Whaewatcr. An 
NCAA Division Ill institution is mklng a fully 
~,rnc. nmr-~rnond, aradernr g,aff or tenure 

rack appointment in women’s lntercolleglate 
lthletrcr (33%) as head softball coach. and 
he Dept.‘of H&h, PE. Ret and Coaching 
:67%). The head s&ball coach will be rep 
iporwble for all NCAA D,v,s,on Ill program 
:omponents As an ,nstm~,or. one w,ll be re 
wansible for teachina in the health or ohvrl 
:;I education areas. Aaster’s degree in ‘he&h 
and PE required: doctorate required for 
cnure~rrack ass,gnment. Interested penons 
ihould apply m wnhng tcv Dr D,anne Jones. 
Vhletic Director-Women, I22 Willlams 
Zmler. UW~WhllewaLer, Whitewater. WI 
53190. wrth a complete cmdentlal fllr uhlch 
ncludes a letter of application, a vitae, three 
enen or remmmendalm. and all under~ 
graduate and graduate tranxnp,s Applw 
ion Deadline is June 28. 1993 UW.Whitc 
water is an AA/EEO Em&oyer. 
jbnford Unlverslty 15 accepting applications 
or the positron of head women’s sokball 
zoach Duties: Responsible for the develop 
~lenl and mana 

I 
ement of a highly compeb 

we women’s so ball team. Including. coach~ 
“9. xhedukng. practice. recruwnen~. 
,‘.X‘lObO”. budget. summer camps and 
nana ement of a-girls’ age~group pyrarn 

2 &all ~cabonr: Minimum of a bachelors Deb 
)ree, plus proven success m coaching a hi& 
y compet~twe women’s soflball program. 
+wu4edge of NCAA rules and regulauons 
xefemd Strong commun~caoon sktllr 
Salary Negobeble depnding upon educa~ 
ion, experience and competency Appoint 
ment: Academic appointment. renewable an 
,ually. September I, 1993, throu h Au ust 
31, 1994. Appkca,,on dcadllne. Ju y 1, I B 83, 3. 
Gase send resume, cover lener and refer 
aces to: Shirley Schmf. Assistant Athletics 
3wector. Stanford Unwenit 
mment. Skanford. CA 94 r 

Athkbcs Deb 
056150 Stank 

ord University 1s an Equal Opportunity Em 
,loyer cornmilted lo a program of Aliirmalivr 
4rtrorr 
Head Women’s Softball Coach. Appontment 
Date: August 15. 1993 Salary Commensu~ 
‘are wrh &al~fica,~ons and rrpwwnre (sum 
mer camp oppoltunity also available) Re 
<ponsibilities. Head coach is responsible for 
all asacts of pbnmng and developmy a wc 
xsrful Dw,s,on I, B,g Ten women’s sonball 
vogram including: coaching. recruiting. prop 
gram development. schedukng. budget man- 
agemenr. fund~rawng. publr r&.t~ons. CP~ 
lection of athletics scholarship recipients. 
alumni relations, promotional acbwties rel& 
33 to the program. supervision of assistant 
zoaches. and a comrmtment lo the d<wdern~ 
c success of student~attleres. Quakficar~ons 
I. Barhelor’c degrw rpqwrpd Master’s de 
3rpe prpfrrwd 2 3 5 years highly cornpeG 
:iw coaching expenence. preferably Division 
i 3 Proven competitive success. 4. Demons 
skated ability lo recruit Dwislon I studenl~att~ 
1elesat a hlghl 

4 
competweand acadomlc 10~ 

w&on. 5. .~ vong abalny ,o develop and 
manage a collegiate roftball program 6 
Demonstrated strong ,nterpwsonal and corn 
mumcation skills to enhance interaction with 
students. administrators. &mm. peen. c om~ 
mumt 

r 
and pro,pe<bve uudonr~athlew 7 

Know edgeofNCAA rule*andacommnmmt 
u) a lprponrabikty for adhering to all the pali 
ser. rules, and regulabons ol MSU, the B,g 
Ten Corrlcrr.nrc and ,hc NCAA Deadknr For 
4ppkcabons. June 23. 1993. Smd a letter of 
application and resume. three letters of rerv 
xrmwndation. and Include the names and 
phone numben of a, leas, thaw other refers 
snces tw Kathy Lindahl. Chair of Search 
Eorrmillee. Assrx bale D~re.~,or of Athletics. 
Yachlgan State Unwersny. 220 Jewson Field 
House, East Lansing. MI 48824~ 1025. MSU 8s 
,n Aff,rma,we Acl,on/Equal Opponumty In. 

FIELD HOCKEY/ 
WOMEN’S 

LACROSSE INTERN 
Hartwick College 

I),recl,rr ,,I Alhlrt~cc 
llanwirk Gllryr 

Onrmta. NY I jXZ0 

Application> wll hc rcwcwrd until 
powion is filled An Equ.al 

Oppwrunity Emplcrycr 

Head Women’s Basketball Coach 
The University of Akron 
The University of Akron, an NCAA Division I institution com- 
peting in the Mid-American Conference, is seeking a head 
coach for women’s basketball. Responsibilities include the 
management and direction of the women’s intercollegiate 
basketball program, including recruiting, scheduling, prac- 
tice and game coaching, public relations, support athletics 
department academic goals, and other related duties as 
assigned by the director of athletics. A bachelor’s degree is 
required, a master’s degree is preferred. Candidates must 
have coaching experience, preferably at the college level. 
The position is a nontenure, 12-month appointment. Salary 
will be commensurate with experience and qualifications. 
Interested candidates should forward a letter of application, 
current curriculum vitae, and the names and telephone 
numbers of three professional references to: David L. 
Jamison, Faculty Athletics Representative, The 
University of Akron, Akron, OH 443254703. Review of 
applications will begin June 12, 1993, and continue until 
the position is filled. The University of Akron is an Equal 
Education and Employment Institution. 

Strength/Conditioning 
\srlstant Strength and Conditioning Coach 
aemphls Slare Unwenit 1s acreptmg q 
>IIcatlons for ,he po51uon d as*I*la”, weny,h 
md condiboning coach Renponrlb&tles in 
lude asstsling the head strenqth coach in 

nonrtonng the suengxh and condnonng Q~ 
relopment of collegiate athletes. Requires 
>achalor’s degree, Dwwon IDA faXball expe 
wnce as a player or a coach, and experience 
n slrenglh traman and cond,bon,n al the 
.Ollegl& level %lary. $l9,00&4,ooo 
\pplicationdeadline: June 18. 1993. Request 
lppkcatlon mfonnabon from department of 
,ersonnel, 901/678~2601 &mph,s Sate 
Jniverslty. Memphis, TN 38152. Equal Opt 
n?unit /AlTmnabve A&on Employer. 
he dersity of lows 1s seekmg a wgh, 
raining coach to su 

r 
wise and cmrdinate 

ve,ght tra,n,ng for al sports. The d&es wll 
‘OWM of organmcq and conducung the off- 
ioason conditioning and weight training pm 
from for football, care and supervision of all 
ve,ghl eqwpmenr. and ass,scmg the head 
ramer I” m,ury rehsb~lwaon. Appkcsnts 
nust have orewous exoerience in welaht 
raining and’ conditioning programs and a 
,ackground ,n health and athletics. Send I& 
er of appkcabon and resume by June 14. 
1993. to: Mtck Walker. Search Char. Weight 
lraining Coach, The University of Iowa. 340 
IHA. Iowa City. IA 52242. The Unwersity of 
owa ,s an Equal Opponun,,y/Afftrmabve Ac 

Recreation 8 Intramural 
Director 
P.E. INSTRUCTOR 

DREW UNIVERSITY invites applica- 
tions for the full-time, nine-month staff 
position of Recreation B lntramurals 
DIrector. Responsibilities include 
organizing and directing all phases of 
the university intramural and recre- 
ation program in the new recreation 
center. This includes the hiring and 
supervision of student work-study 
intramural/recreation staff. Physical 
education activity classes will be 
Included in teaching assignments 
Applicants should have a bachelor’s 
and master’s degree in either physical 
education, recreation, sports adminis- 
tration or related field, and possess 
excellent communication and leader- 
ship skills This position reports to the 
Director of Athletics and begins 
August 15, 1993. Applicants who 
need special accommodations for an 
interview should request this in 
advance. For more information on this 
position, please call our fob holline at 
201/408-5555. Please forward a letter 
of application, resume and three let- 
ters of reference to: Attn: Human 
Resources Department, Drew 
University, 36 Madison Avenue, 
Madison, NJ 07940. EOE/AA. 

DREW 
UNIVERSITY 

IK,,, Employer. and women and mnonbrs arc 
encoura@d lb apply 
AssIstant Strength And Condiiioning Coach. 
The University of M~ss~st~pp~ Athlellrs De 
oarbnent. Full~time. 12~month ccnl!on. 
&,uualificat,ons. Master’s dwree I” ph&al ed~ 
ucation or related field reyured. Previous ex~ 
perience in Division I required. Must have 
stmna backaround m strenath and conditions 
ng &nmg-Computer k&ledge required. 
Responsibilities Aid m the design and wnple~ 
mentaoon of condttioninq pro&arm for all 
vanity sports Salary <ommensurate with ex~ 
perience and qualificallonr. Send resume wIh 
letter of application 10. Chuck Okey. Strength 
and Condiboning Coach. Depanmern 01 Alh~ 
letics. The University of M~ss~n~pp~. Unwerr~~ 
by. MS 36677. Review of appkrabons wll be 
gin on June 20. 1993 Stanmg dale wll be 
July 1, 1993. The Urxvernty of M~rslwpp! 15 
an ARirmative Ad,on/Dlsablrd/Equal Em 
ploymeni Opportunity Employer 

Swimming 
Assistant Coach Men’s & Women’s Swim- 
ming (two po&imr)-Appolntmenl dale. 
August 15. 1993. Sal,ary, Commensuratewith 
experience and quali6cabons. Summer camp 
~pponun~ry also availsble Description and 
responsibilitiey Identify, evaluate and recruil 
Lop student~athleles. assis, I” pwseason. 1”~ 

Assistant Women’s 
Basketball Coach 
Loyola Un,vers,ty 1s an Independent 
Caihohc mstaubon 01 higher education 
and health care I” the Jesult tradttron We 
are currently ,n search of a qualllled prom 
less~anal to assume the role 01 asststant 
coach for our Dwslon I NCAA Women’s 
Baskefball Team. 

Working dwectly wth the head coach. you 
wll aw~t wlh organizing and admlnrster 
,“g all program actlwtles lncludlng coach~ 
,ng. recrulttng. schedulmg, budget prep=- 
rat~on/management. public and alumni 
ralal,ons. and other asslgned prolects 

YOU must possess excellent communlca~ 
bon, mterpersonal and leadershlp skllls to 
bwld strong relations with student~ath~ 
leles. hlgh~schoal and Jr. college coach~ 
es. peers and the general public 
Complete knowledge of the rules and reg~ 
ulatlons set forth by the MIdwestern 
Collegute Conference and the NCAA are 
essenual 85 degree coupled wth a rmn~ 
mum of one year 01 coachlng rxprnencr 
at the collegnte lew or equwalenr colle~ 
grate playmg eiprr,ence. three years pre 
ferred 

Th,s exarmg and challenging opportumty 
oners a competltlve salary plus full benr~ 
f,ts mcludmg a FREE TUITION PRO 
GRAM For conslderatlon, please send a 
letter of appl,cat,on and resume and three 
letters 01 recommendabon mcludmg the 
names and phone numbers 01 at least 
three other referencces to 

l-luYA.N RESOURCES 
LOYOLA UNIVERSITY CHICAGO 
6525 NORTH SHESRIDAN ROAD 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 66626 

Loyola University ChIcago IS an Equal 
Oppafiunlty Employer and Educator. 

Director of Intercollegiate Athletics 
ELkSTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 

EASTERN MKHIGAN IJNIVERSI’I’Y xrks nominations and apphca- 
rions for a Director of IntcrcoIlcRiate Athletics Rcport~nR 10 the 

executive vice-prc$idcnt, this highly wslhlt adminislrdtor ovcrsccs all 
functions related to the wcccssful mandatment ot a I)iwswn I alhlcr- 

icss operation Thcsc include the stratcglc planning, hudycrlny anrl 
administralivr acI,wUes necessary tu rnsurc comphdncc wirh 

llmversity policies and N<:AA rcgulation.s. as well as the public rcla- 
tions ant1 fun&raising rcsponwbrlitiea r)f the prrxrams 

Required Qualiticalions A bdchclor’s dep,ret in a rclatcd licld. a mrnl- 
mum ~,f five year.* rncreasingly responsible atlminislrdhvc cxpttience; 

dcmonstrdtrd ahthties m leadership and organization, cxcclltm wrir- 
Ien and verbal communication skills. and a th(,rouRh knowlrtlgc of 

NCAA rrgulatirxrns and rcquircmcnls. Also desired: A sensitivity tu the 
ihwcs of divcrsily anll cqurty; prior 1)ivision I atMc11c~ cxpcriencc: 

and succchhful cxpcncncr in hmtl-raising 

EMIJ is a comprchcnswc mst11u1wn srrvinp .25,000 .*ludcnls ~101 
nearly 2.000 staff and faculty. As a member of the Ml&American 

(:onfcrcncr. Eastern’s prog.nms have hew awarded the presrigiow 
Kc-csc C:up for rap men’s program, and have had tww sccontl plarc 

fimshcs for the wrxnen’s prrjgrdms anrl the Jacohy C:up. Elevw varsity 
spot-Is are availahlr to mc’n with nine vdnlty sports open to women 

League championshipa have hcrn consistently won hy the mcn’b 
cross counrry, mcn’h and women’s rrdck, men’s swimming and bahc~ 

ball teams. The foothall team won the MAC. championship in 19x7 
and the California Howl in prr.*tsrdsw~ play. EMII alsr, won baskclhall 
recognitiw ah MAC: champwns in 1988 and 1991 end bccdmr ant 01 

thr NCAA Swrcl Slrteen m 1991. 

We offer an excellent benefit and sahry packaRc commensurdtc with 
experience. REVIEW OF MATERIALS WILL HEGIN JULY 1, 1993. Tel 

apply submit a formal lcttcr of mteresr with the namc$ of three refer 
cnces to YOSI’IlON A<:EX9H)8, 310 Kine, Hall. t&rem Michigan 

Llnivrrsiry, Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197. 

Inquiries may hc dirccrcd to. Dr. Ted Heidloff, Exccutlvc Dlrecror. 
Human Rcsourccs, jl3/487-1052. Expecred start dale for the position 

is September 1, 1993 

We rake pride in our diversity and cncouraRe applications from quali. 
fied individuals who will further rnhancc our multicultural 

envm,nmenr 

man and pon~uason trammg, prarucrs and 
tet.7 ass,rt I” all areas 1s they relate to the 
eration of the swmming program: work 
mpatlbly and ccoprat~vely vllvl rhe staff 
d personnel in the Division I intercollegiate 
&tics depaltment: assist with the develops 
cm of appropriate pubkc relsbons and pru 
ltional actiwtier as necessary, participate in 
nunued development and m,plementabon 
Lhe rummer camp program. other duties BS 
rigned by the head coach. Qualifications. 
lchelor’s degree required. master’s degree 
rfened; ab,lity to recrut and select h,ghly 
,llrd uuden,~s,hletes; h,ghly competibve 
aching erpenencr reqwred, strong lnler~ 
rsonal skills m dealing with student~ath 
es, peernandthegeneral public: knowledge 
NCAA rules and B rommnnent 10 a PP 

onsibGty for adhenng Io all polnes. mules 
d regulations of MSU. the Big Ten Confer 
ce and the NCAA Informabon. For fulther 
ormabon. co&xl R,<hard Bader. head 
m’s and women’s swimming and divinq 
ach (517/355.5261) Desdlineforspplica 
n,. July 6. 1993. Send letterofappllcatlon. 
;ume. three letters of recommendation and 
:ludr ,hr names and phone numbers of at 
1st three other references to. Kathy LIndahI. 
lair of Search Committee. Michigan State 
,,vers,ry, 220 Jenlson Field House. Easl 

HEAD COACH 
WOMEN’S 

FIELD HOCKEY 6 SOFlBALL 
Responsible for complete organiza- 
lion and administration of Division II 
programs. Must be committed to 
academic, athletic excellence. cul- 
tural diversity, and racial equly In 
spods. Men-bar of PSACINCAA 
Division II. Separate Men’s and 
Women’s Athlete: Depaiiments wllh 
Women’s Athletics sponsoring nine 
inlercollegiate programs. 
Full-time appointment. 8/93, salary 
commensurate wilh experience and 
qualiflcalions. Bachelors degree 
required. knowledge of NCAA rules, 
and previous field hockey h softball 
collegiate coaching experience 
required. Send letter of applicallon, 
resume. and three letters of r-m- 
mendation to: MA. Trout, 
Women’s AthletlcflCAA602, 
Mlllersvllle Unlvanlty, P.O. Box 
101X!. Mlllersvllle. PA 17561-0302. 
Appllcatlans accepted unlil position 
is filled. AA/EOE. 

Lansmg. Ml 40024~ 1025 

Swimming & Diving 
Head Coach In Swlmmlng t Diving. C&al& 
cauons. 1. Bachelor’s degree requred/mas~ 
ter’s degree profwed 2 Ptw~ous successful 

See The Market, page 22 F 

HEAD FIELD HOCK=/ 
SOJTBAJJ. COACH & 
P.E. INSI’RUC-J’OR 

DREW LJNIVERSITY, an N(:AA 
Division III mstitutmn and mem- 
her uf the Middle Atlantic 
(:onfcwnce and E(:AC, invites 
apphcaGons for the full-time, 
nine-month interim staff combi- 
nation position of Head Field 
Hockey Coach and Head Softball 
<:oach. The head coach is 
responsible for all pracrice, 
game-day and navel managr- 
mem, recruiting, scheduling and 
hudgct supcrvixon. Alsu respon- 
srble for monitoring the academ 
ic progress of student-athlctca in 
borh programs in acc0rddncc 
with N<:AA Division III rules and 
philosophy. P.E. activiry classes 
will be assigned in lifctimc 
sports Applicants should have a 
hachclor’s degree and master’s 
degree wirh a preferred P.E. or 
athlctirh rclatcd bdckl(round. 
(:an&dares should have previous 
mrercollegiare playing cxpcri- 
ence in borh sports, with coach- 
ing background This is a onc- 
year appointment and rcportx 10 
the Director of Athlctrcs 
Position brgins Aulq~.sl 15. 1993 
Applicants who nrrd .spcclal 
accommodations for an inlcr- 
view should rccluc.rt thi.r m 
advance. For more informallon 
on this position, picdhc call uur 
jr,h hotline at 201/4OK5555 
PkW fOrWard a Iettcr Uf appli- 
cation. rcsumc and three letters 
of rcfcrcncc I<,: Atrn.: Human 
Resources Dept., Drew 
Llnivcrhlty. 56 Ma&sun Avtnuc, 
Ma&son, NJ 07940. FOE/AA. 

Drew 
University 

Georgia College 
Men’s Basketball Coach 

\pplications are being accepted for the head men’s basket- 
tall coaching position at Georgia College. The college has 
In enrollment of 5,500 and is located in Milledgeville, 
Georgia. Georgia College is a member of the Peach Belt 
\thletic Conference and is affiliated with Division II of the 
(CAA. Responsibilities of the position include, but are not 
mited to, administration of the men’s basketball program, 
,oaching, recruiting, summer basketball camps, scheduling, 
kromotional activities and fund-raising. Master’s degree pre- 
erred, (bachelor’s degree required) with successful coach- 
ng experiences (preferably at the collegiate level). 
\pplicants should submit letter of application, resume, offi- 
ial transcripts and names of three professional references 
)y June 25, 1993, (or until position is filled) to: Don King, 
Ihair, Search Committee, Box 017, Georgia College, 
fiilledgeville, Georgia 3106 1. Georgia College is an Equal 
)pportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 
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Tennis 
Part-Time Assistant men’s and Women’s 
Tennis. Colgate University. ora NCAA DIVI 
wm I. Patriot Leaouc Conlc,c,r< c member. in 
“,lt=~ applrabon; br d pa”~rmlr pmmon as 
srs~stant coach of men’, nnd women’s tenn,s 
Rrsp,nr,b,l,t,e!. w,,, ,,,< ludc ass,ct,ng the head 
coach ,n all phdses of the program. erpec,al 
ly tn the d,ea of roarhng and recwting. A 
bachelor‘s drgrec IC requred. as WPII a, cx 
pwcn~~ I” rnachng and/o, p,ay,rrg ,enn,s, 
prrkmbly at th? collegiate IPVPI. The tcml of 
~~rnploymentwill k Auqwt 23, 1993 May 14. 
1994 Incentives will bdudr a pan time 
rbpend and one ,u,,,c>n fw class per semer 
ter Kevm3v cd dppllcatlon material wll k9ln 
Junr I. 199.3, and continue until the posltwn 
I, l;llvd Calgatr 1s an AA/EOE. M,n,,,,,n~* and 
w<xnm alp encouraged to .,pp,y. Intrrcrred 
, andldater should submd o lc,,c, of applira 
~,on. a resume. and ., 1k.t crf rhrrp rrfwencpr 
wth current addresses and phone numbers to. 
Jarwt A. L~ttlr. Acs~stant Tenmr Sea,, h. Cal 
qd,,’ Un~rrr,ty. I3 Oak Drwe, Ham,l,,>n. NY 
I9346. fax 3 15/824 0042. 

Track & Field 
AssisantTrackG FkldCoaches.Manhatbn 
College I,!Y,,,.< apphcabons for full ,,,ne and 
,mfl tmc, I2 month. arr~stant coaching po 
wtnns Responslbllltie, I”< ludr but are not 
lkmlted to R~uutmg, I omplete knowledge of 
NCAA ,uIcs. o,gsnw.ban of travel, meet 

mana9emen,, assIs,l”g I” all awas of the 
cm,,< ountry sndtrack and field p, 

? 
rams for 

both men and wo,ncn Manhattan allege I, 
II nabonal ,allbcr Dwsion I program. Position 
I I Qualfiral~ons~ Compctitwe and/n, coath 
ing experience at a NCAA Dwwon I crosc 
rountry and distance program. cxpewnr? 
with the recrultmtnt and coachma of inkma 
tional and/o, mlnonty ahlo& (men & 
women). rompu,e,. database, rpreadsheet 
and word p,wess,ng erpenencr. strong o, 
ganmtmnal and ~ommuntcat~m rkills net 
errary Posltwn I2 Qualifiratlons~ Cornpet, 
bvc dndlor coaching experience at I natbond 
or rollqate lkvrl in the mulb events w the 
rpnnts/hurdles/lumps areas. Codch,ny exp~ 
nence prefened with buth mw and women 
Stmnq o,ganuat~on.al and communicabon 
ykrllr Appllratlon deadline June 20. 19915 
Salary commensurate with crpmcncc Stan 
ing Date. July 12, 1993 Send letter of appli 
rmtw”. rwumc and three letters of reference 
to Dan Mecca. HeadTrack and Field Coath, 
Manhattan Colk e. 

s 
Draddy Gymn.wm. 

Rlverdale. NY IW 1 AA/E.OEfM/F Women 
and ,n,nont,es an encouraged to apply 
Head Coach. Women’s Track And Cross 
Country. men’s cross country dutm VIII by 
added in fall 1994. D&es of powon’ Orga 
nize and promnt~ the growh of a track and 
<~,ra,\ < wnwy program for UTM. Spxwfk du 
l!cs of the p&bon wll in&d? ,,,a, hmg. rc 
cruiting. rcheduknq. rwersveng of track facil 
hes and vqu~pmcn, purchase and 
m*uWmnce, ara&mir monrtomg and d5~ 
~1 I” promotion and fund r&n CornpIN 
~nre with NCAA. conferenc~e nn 8 UTM ath 
letlcr rules and responrlbllities 
Qual,firat,on> Masrrr’c drgre? preferred 
Sur~c~ssfnl unwr~ty/rollege coach,ng dnd 
,p< rwung rxpenence preferred. S&,y Corn 
mrnsurate wth qualificabons and exprrl 
cnce App~ntment. Elfr,~t,vea ,,+n as pa 
sable Applicatnns. Letters of appllratlon wll 
be accepted until powtun IS filled Applicants 
are respowble 6, havmg credentials and let 
trrs of rwxnmr~ndatlon malled to’ Ms B&ye 
Gdes. Dmxtor of Women’s Athletu. 301 I 
P.E Complex. Martin. TN 38238. Bark 
ground The Unwersity of Tennessee at Ma,~ 
I,,> wll br tn the second yearof Dwwo,, I <<>yrr~ 
pvt~tmn and Ohio Valley Confe,m,r 
membership The unwenlty of rcnnrsrre a, 
Maltin is an EEO/AAfl,tle IX/Se&on 
504iADA Emplover 

Volleyball 
Head Women’s Volleyball Coach/Instructor 
of HPLS. Wayne State College is seeking a 
head women’s volleyball coach with respw~ 
c~b~ht~rs for all phases of the vulk-yball ,>,o 
gram. including recrutng of ,tud,mt athletes. 
budaetina. srhedulc. fund~rawna. and other 
d&d &arhmg a&vibes Teac<unde,q,ad~ 
u.%r courses within the Dlwswn of Human 
Performance and Le,surr Studwr Qual,hca 
t,ons Master’s degrev or bachelor’s degree 
plus equivalent roaching and teachng ex~ 
nencc at the high schml level or college Levi 
el. Fam~kartty wth NCAA r&b and regula 
t&on< rpqulred Salary commxn~u,atc with 
quahfirations and expmen<+. Interested ap 
phcants should submit letter of application. 
resume and three lctte,~ of rwommendation 
to: Pete Chapman. Athlebcs Director, Wayne 
Stare College, 200 East 10th. Wayne, NE 
68787 All applications postmarked on o, be 
fore June 4 ~111 be conrldered. or until suit 
able candldste 1% locsted Equal Oppo,tun, 

- 
I PRESIDENT/CEO I 

U.S. SKIING 
Park City, UT 

$15 million, 110 employee U.S. National Govern- 
ing Body for sport of skiing-alpine, freestyle, 
nordic combined, cross country, jumping, dis- 
abled, speed skiing and snowboarding-seeks 
President/CEO to advance sport to next echelon 
by substantially increasing revenue, promotion 
and athlete performance in all disciplines. Suc- 
cessful experience in international business, 
amateur or professional sports, administration, 
marketing, broadcasting, licensing and fund-rais- 
ing are ideal. Please send or fax resumes to: 
Buffy Filippell, Teamwork Consultlng, Inc., 
3306 Maynard Road, Shaker Helghts, OH 
44122. Fax: 216/751-7914. 

All correspondence will be maintained on a 
confidential basis. 

I Equal Opportunity, Affirmattve Action Employer. 0 

MESA STATE COLLEGE 
GRAND JUNCTION, COLORADO 
MESA STATE COLLEGE IN GRAND JUNCTION, COLORADO, is 
seeking a Head Softball Coach and Assistant Volleyball Coach. 
Full-time poWon responsible for coaching varsity softball; recruit- 
ment and selection of team personnel; working with the dlrector of 
athletics in the areas of budget, travel. equipment. scheduling and 
ellglblllty; workmg within the guidelines of the regulations of the 
NCAA, Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference, Mile High Softball 
League and Mesa State College; assisting in the training, educa- 
tlon and development of athletes, assisting the head volleyball 
coach, and other duties as assigned. 

Master’s degree requtred, plus three to five years’ coaching expen- 
ence In varsity softball and volleyball Salary is competitive. 
Deadline for applications is June 15, 1993. Forward letter of appli- 
cation, professtonal resume and minlmum of three written refer- 
ences to’ Jay Jefferson, Director of Athletics, Mesa State College, 
P.O. Box 2647, Grand Junction, CO 61502. 

Mesa State College IS an Afl~rmatwe Acbon/Equal Opportunity Employer Appkcat~ons 
lrom women, members of ethnic mmortbes. disabled lndwduals and veterans are encow 
aged Mesa State College 1s a drug~free workplace All employees of the College must 
agree to abode by our drug lree polay as a condition of employment 

~y/Afinnat~ve Arllon Gnployer 
b’olkyball Redrictcd-Gminas Coach. Colt 
wad; State Uniwsfty 1s ac&pt,ng apphra 
tons for 0 rrrtncted earnings coach in 

wrm~cn~c volleyball Bachelor’s degree and 

August I, 1993: salary to be deiemxned DU 
‘ws n&de recruiting. pract~e and gamp 
roarhlng. home game management, scout 
ng, team travel. rchedul,ng. <amps and olh 
er dwrr as assigned Subrmt lettrr of appll 
-ation, l~sumr and llrt of references to: Rich 
ieller, Head Volleyball Coach. Colorado State 
Llnive,s!ty. Fort Colkns, CO 80523 Applira 
:ions mu1 be mewed b 5 p m on Wednes 
iay. Junp 30. 1993 C &J 1s EEO/AA Em 
player. E 0 Ofir~ 2 I Spruce Hall. 
Assistant Volkyball Coach. Resporwbrlttres 
4ssist with organwtlunal admvstrsbon of 
mhre volleyball program and junior club 

oar h#ng rrv+wbilities Qualificabons. 00~ 
hrlcks degree reqwred College coaching ,x 

month appontment in Dwwon I program Ap 
7hcatton Deadltne. June 21. 1993 
4ppl1rauon Pmrrdure.~ Send resume .,nd 
vrncs and telephone numbers of three ,efe,~ 
enccs to: Rhonda Woodward. Head Vollevball 
Coach. Indiana State Urwrrc~ty. Terre Haute. 
IN 47809 lnduna %te Unwernity IS an Afir 
matwe A&on/Equal Oppxtunity Employer 
Assistant Women’s Volkyball Coach/ Lcc~ 
twer in Phvsical Edocatlon. Nlnr month 

toward tfw ,ompkv~on of a master’s degree. 
Ev,d.w<e ,,I ,,I,, esrful cxwnence coach,no 
volleyball at the I umlrt~,& secondary or ina 
Lercolleglate level. Cwp~t~twc intercolk 
glate/club volleyball ph,y,ng expenrnrr Sue 
-e%sful phywcal edu,~d,,un ,?arhmg 
rxprrwnre Commitment to acddeml, exrcl 
lrnrr Knowledge of and comrmtm~nt lo 
:mr,p,m~c w,h NCAA mules and regulabons. 
Evldwce of oblllty to ~ntrract effectively wth 
student athktes. colleagws and thr public 
Cwdence of strong orgdn~zat~onal ckills Pre 
ferwd Master’s degrw ,,,onq,y prrf?nPd ,n 
phyw al eduration or related lield. Add~t~unal 

w ,crrtul roarhlng experience in other 
sports. Rc.punc~b~l~t~es The volleyball re 
spons,b,l,tres w,,l ,nrlvdr sewe as the ,r 
cruibng coordinator. scouting, and asstst in 
prart~r, roach,ng and program develop 
mcnt Academic assignment wll lncludr 
tearhng undrrgraduat? courses within the 
physlcal education pmgram Addibonal 
coachana rwoonr~b,lltler msv be aqsianed 
Salsry -cCom’mensurate w,t~ quallflratlons 
dnd cxycrlrnrr Deadline for applat~on. 
Screenmq of applmc auons wll begin June 4. 
1993 Applicatnns w,ll < ont~nur to k ac 

rrpted until the poslbon II filled. Fffertivr 
Daly August I, 1993 Appltcat,on. Applw 
twnr must Include, la) formal letter ,,I aoolt~ 

nwnex and t&phone numbers ofthree rrte,~ 
CK+S Sendto Char. Search Committee. Asp 
mtmt Vrrllryball Coach, Bison Sports Arena. 
North Dakota Starr University, Fargo. North 
Dakota 58105~5600. fax 701/237 8022. 
Nollh Dakota StateUnwrwy ,san Equal Op 
portumty 1nstlt”tlorL 
S&bury State Unlverslty IS seekmg apph 
< a,~c,n~ for the m&on of head wor,xn’> “<>I~ 
leyball and wliball I oa< h Thts IS a 10 month 
contractual pos,,,on w,,h r-o pa,d benrfits Rr 
soonr~bll~tles~ Oraanire and adnrnYP, all ar 
&cl> of both sp& teach selected CVU,~CS 
in phyw al edurauon. recruit qualified stun 
dent athlete,. rrhedullng, budgetmg. co,,, 
mtment to compliance to m~rt~tonsl and 
NCAA Dlvlclon III rules. and other appropw 
ate duties as a,lonrd Qualifications, Mar 
ter’s degwe ,equi&d in physval rduratnn or 
rrldtcd flrld and prewous cozxh,nq and 
teachng expwenrr Salary wll be commen 
surate wth expenen,~e and qual,f,rat,ons In 
ternsted candidates should subm,t a letter, ,e~ 
sume and d lilt of wferenrcs to’ D, Michael 
Vienna. Director of Athlebrs, SaIlsbury State 
Un~vw~~ty. I 101 Camden Avenue. Sdhsbury, 
MD 2 I.30 I, Scr~enmq of appllranh will begin 
rm June I5 and contnue unt,, the powon 1s 
filled S&bury State University is an Equal 
Opportunity/Afimwtw* Ac tun Employer 
Qu&ficd women, mwxitier and dlzabled 
persons are enwuraged to apply 

IJNMBSITYOPNOTREDAME 
SFORTSINMlRNATION ASSISTANT 
The University of Notre Dame, Department of Athletics 
IS seeking an aggressive, experienced sports informa- 
tion professional to assist with publicity and media 
relations for all Notre Dame varsity sports, with specific 
focus on various Olympic sports programs. Responsi- 
bilities include the editorial content and layout/design of 
various media guides and press releases. The Assis- 
tant will work closely with media representatives in 
producing and updating statistics and historical infor- 
mation for national exposure of the programs 
Qualifications include a Bachelor’s degree and experi- 
ence in collegiate sports information/journalism/media 
relations. Must be proficient in the use of computers 
and especially in the desktop publishing skills neces- 
sary to produce professional quality promotional and 
information materials on a Macintosh network. Excel- 
lent writing skills are essential. 
Interested candidates submit letter of application and 
resume by June 11,1993 to: 

Department of Human Resources 
Unlverslty of Notre Dame 

Notre Dame, IN 46556 

Women’s Basketball Coach 
GUILFORD COLLEGE 

Iiuman Kcsourc~s Dirrctor 
~;ultford <:o1trgc 

5800 W Friendly Avcnur 

(;recnshwt,. NC: 17410 

(;l JlI.l:ORl~ (:OI.I.EGI~ IS AN EQI IAI. Ot’t’ORTllNI7Y EMPLOYER. 

Phys Ed./Athletics 
Stness L.xde,/Checrkading Coach. Uniter- 
city of Delawarr. Qual~firat~ons Master’s Deb 
tree ,n fitnes,~rela,ed held. Two years’ expel 
wnce in fitness Reid wth a st,ong background 
n PxerciLe leadership, pawularly aerobic 
lance and step Two yean coaching/teach 
ng experience in checrleadlng, plprlcion 
hnre nrgymnarths. ACE (IDEA) arroblc in 
.trurtorcertiAcation. current CPR and fir-t aId 
4CSM Fitness Leader wn&aatun orpfwred 

n&uctorr. Coordnatr acmblr programs and 
rain aeroba step dnd nrhw ~nstructon as as 
.,gned. Coach varrlty and jr vors,ty rhrw 
radlng squads and precision dame team 
*pare material. oversee tryouts and prac 
ICC%. coordinate travel arrangemcntr. and at 
end all contests. Sillen Low 20s. IO month 
mnition. Startinq Dal*> Auguu I, 1993 Ap 
,I,cat,on. Appllanls chould send letter of ap 
>kat,on, v,tm and threw letters of referen<* 
o. MS LOIPIO Jackson. Chair. Search Cots 
n,t,rr. Rrcreatton/lnt,amu,aI Pro ,~“a$. Um 
,ers,ty of Delaware. Newark. 8, 19716 
kadline: June 15, 1Yq3 The Unwersity of 
Delaware is an Fqusl Opportumty Employer 
vhl,~h en< nuragr~ applications from mtnorlty 
group mcmbrrr and women 

Graduate Assistant 
3,adoate Asalstant-Women’s Softball. The 
esponslblllbes, 1” bnrf, Include assisting in 
41 areas of a rompwtwr Dwrion I sohbdll 
vzgram ncludlng dally practicer. travel ,-o~ 
xdnabon. an rampur recruitment The Unl 
r~rsty II a member of the Oh!o Vallpy Con 
eren~r and 1s lorated along the M,as,rr,pp~ 
?wcr tn Cape G~rardeau. Missoun. a CLornnru 
mty of 35,000 pr,pulabon Qualificabom Uv 
lcr rdduatr degree. 2 500 CPA. Adm,r,,wr 
.z”. _‘, u,h,wt M,s\ou,, State gradwtr pro 

- 

- 

ram Compcnsst~on: All graduatp Cc, pad. 
8.. p 5,150 sb end Application DPadknr June 
18. 1993. n amly, send letter of application. 
resume and n&&s and phone n&ben of 
three references to: lana Flynn Richmond, 
Softball Coach. Southeast Missour! St.steUm 
wrsty. One Unwenlty Plaza, Cape Gin 
rardeau, MO 63701. An Equal Opportum 
t 
6 

/M/F/AAi,m&ve Ac.tlon Emplo e,. 
raduate Assistant Sbength an d’ .. Condttlon- 

lng Coach. Georgia Southern University ,sac 
cepbng applications to, a graduate assistant 
strength and conditioning coach Dubes inn 
&de assisting the brad strength and condl~ 
tionlng coo, h with rmrdination ot thr dall 
operatm of thy lntercollegiatf strength farI r 
sty and aid in superwston dnd admlnirtration 
of stren th trarmq program5 for intercolle~ 

R oiate rl, lr.,e~ Bachelor’s deo,ee ,eowed 
hppl,cant must be NSCA w&icd st&gih 
and condltlomng coach or eligible for certifi~ 
< duon. Expenence ,n strenqth and condlt,on~ 
ng, with collegiate athletes qlwn high con 
rider&on. Send letter of applicabon. resume 
and IIS, of refewnces to. Frank Ellwrxd. $r 
Assoc,ate A.D.. Geo,g,d Sw,hrm Unwers,ty. 
L.B. 8115. Stdtrrbom, Georgia 30460 
AA/EOE Appkcabon rwew w!ll beg,,, June 
7, 1993. and contmw unt!l thr position IS 
filled. 
Women’s Gymnastics Graduate Assistant. 
Kent State Unlverslty IS accepting applica 
twn~ for a raduate assistant in wornen’~ 
gymnasbcr. % uhcs ,nr ludc ewrtlng I” all a, 
cas of coarhwrr wllh mayor em hasis on 
,horevgraphy o 1 flmr and bedm. c 111 help I” 
recruiting. sch?duknq. and set,ny up practice 
and lining schrdulr~dvarsity gymnasts. Help 
momto, aradrmtc progress of student-ath~ 
Ictcc Should have a 90,~ wworklng knowledge 
of NCAA and MAC rulcc and regulations a~ 
well dsa ywd knowledgeofthe rodrof punts 
nr> avmnasbcs Must be w~llwt to wwt in ail 

See The Market, page 23 b 
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Texas A&M University 

WELLESLEY COLLEGE 
Department of Physical Education, 

Recreation and Athletics 
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b Continued from pa9e 22 

letlc and Convaat~on Center, Room 24 1, 
KentStateUnwers,ty. Kent. Ohlo Kent 
State is an Equal Opportunity Employer 
Bridgewater State College, Graduate Stu- 
dent/Staff Asslsbnt. Athlrtics Department 
Nine~month appointment September I, 
1993 June I, 1994. Responsibilities. Assist 
the rbd assoaa,e. athletlo. wrh the plans 
nmg. impkmentabon and supervisIon of the 
collqe ~ntramurals and rerreabon prog”m. 
6!ual,Rcauons Bechrlor’s drqree in the field 
of PhysIcal education and/or &creation Must 
be admtled lo a qradualr program on d rq 
ubr or rond,r,onal bas,s Must br enrolled ,n 
at least one 3~credit course each semester. 
Knowkdqe of the rule,. requlabons and 
equipment needs of m,a,or athletics acuwes 
20 hours/week rmn~murn. 30 hours/week 
maxmum Salary $5.000 stipend and a tu 
ltion and fee wavier lor r~ourses r&red dfter 4 
pm udl lx, granted up lo ~~yhl crwrscc (25 
c wd,t\) F, yrar A tnax,mum of three cows 
es each semesterfall/spring. two coursesdw 
1n9 each summer session. Deadkne lorcom~ 
plcted ~ppl,rot~on hlr. Open and cont~w~ng 
(Lmrr of ,ntmt. resume and thr namer. ad 
drrscrc and telephone numbers of two acad 
emit or professional references should bp 
submtted hr i complete file). Addre,, dll ,n 

LAWS co Olhcr of Human Rewurcos. Boy 
a. en Hall, Bndgruatcr Sratr College. Br,dge 
water, MA 02325 Bridgewater State College 
is an Aff%mative ActionIEoual Oooortun~tv 
Employer~h,r~hart,vrlyrr*irIc~,n~ ;ro,*th:. 
dwrr~ty of ,ts workforce 
Meet The Challenge. Colkge Misericordia. an 
NCAA D,ws,on III kberal arts rolleqe lrx oted 
,n nonheaswm penncylvan~a, IS artwrly srpk 
tny candldates with a demonstrated ability to 
successfully pursue an ,ntemsh,p po,,l,or, 11, 
d,hl+,,r.s m~nac~crn~nt Cand,datr must pas 
sess a bschelor’s degree and the ability to as 
sisl in all aspects 01 faclllt and rontest and 10 
Lrdm”rdl rrlanayemrnt x pponunlty to Cerve 
arm assmant coach in either baseball. men’s 
soccer or men’slwomen’, basketball. lnlem~ 
\h,p l~>~,ton ,nrludrr 55.000 %t,pend and 
provwon for campus housing Starting date: 
August 15. 1993. Please direct Inquires to. Dr. 
Mir-heel W. Mould. D~rwtor of Athlct~rs. 
, I 71674 6294. Dwrrr resumrs and three ref 
rrmrrs 10’ Pamela Parsnlk. Human Rep 
sourcccs Coordinator, College Misenrordla. 
301 Lake Street. Dallas. PA 18612. 
Strength/Conditioning Graduate Assis- 
tants- Aas~sl head rtr~~gthironditloning co 
ordlnator wth admlnlrtrarlon and supervision 
of strengih/condition~ng programs for othlet~ 
&teams. Bachelor’s in klnrslology or healthy 
r&w! h&l ar>d collcylatr athlebcs parbcipa 
t~o,~ rrqulred: CSCS certification preferred. 
Begin August 15 for stipend and tubon wlw 
rr Send lewr, resume and three reffwnces 
,o. Leo J. Ward. Head Strength and Cond, 
tmnmg Cmrdinator, University 01 Ilknow 
1402 5. First, NE Stadwm Tower. Memorial 

Stadum, Champat II. IL 11820 Phone 
217/244~5989. f.x.fl7/244.6554. EOE. 
Women’s Tennis Graduate Assistant. Unix 
verstiy of Arkansas Women’s Athleucs Deb 

orlment 
R 

Aw,l hrdd roach in all phases of 
CAA Dw~son I program. QuaIltied appli~ 

cants should have hiyh level playing and/or 
coachtng rxpencnce Nme month appoint 
ment begmninq Auqust 16, prouldlng tult!on. 
frv,. huks. and B $5,000 stipend. Submit lets 
ter of applic&ion. re~urnc and three letters of 
rpference to’ Kwln PI&t. Women’s Athletics. 
215 Bamhill Arena. Fayetteville. AR 72701. 
Thr Unwrrr,ty of Arkansas 1s an Equal Op 
portunity/Afirmative A&on Insbtubon. 
Graduate Assistant Trainer for Women’s 
Sports. Terar AEM Unlversky IC sepkinq 
quali”ed t.md,dete, ,r>r the p.mbo” 01 yrsdu 
ate asristant trainer for women’s sports. Posit 
bon availsbk September I, 1993 Bachelor’s 
degree t NATA cen~ficat~on reqwed. Send 
letter of application and resume to: Donna 
Jonas, A,hk,,cr Tra~ncr. Texas A&M ‘ln,vrr~ 
sity. College Station. Texas 77843. Deadline 
for dppkcatlon. June 25. 1993 Afirmatwc 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 
Graduate Assistant--Football Coach. PosiL 
mn Includes tuwon wwer. meals, hourlng 
and $500 Ten month Booointment for one or 
two years beginnmy A; us.1 

B 
I. 1993. Rep 

sponriblc for film break own, scout team. 
study hslln. recruibng assistance and coach 
offensive position. Must have football back- 

round snd knowledge Send rerume t.s K C 
a e&r, Football Coach. Rowan College, 
Glarsbxo NY 08028. 
Men’s ~sketball Cradute Position. West 
Virginia Weskyan Colkge assistant poslbon 
available beginning on or about August 15, 
1993. Bachelor’s degree re uired. playing or 
CO% hlny ex~nence dcrlrr a mc ~XIUO” IL 
&de< tuoon, rmm snd board and a $2.500 

The NCAA News 

r”pmd and UJC opponmty to pursue a MBA 
,n busmess Duoer e.re ,o LIIS,~, the hcsd 
coach in recruiting and floor coaching Qualm 
kd applicants need to send resume and ref. 
erences by June 18. 1993, to: Dr. George A. 
Klebez. Dwector of Afhlebcs. West V,r 

9 
“,a 

Wesleyan College. Buckhannon. WV 26 01 
Afirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Em 
DIOYW. 
h&rslty of Abska Anchongc, Women’s 
tymnashrs. UAA is currently accepting apt 
pl~at~ons for II gymnasucs chor+a~ 

ree and fall and npnn 

rapher experience for postsecondary educa 
tlon. Technical knowledge of qymnashcs 
muhnes pfomance ,nclud,ng compos~bon 
II requirements. Ability to develop rapport 
ulth athletes and the publlr. Rerp.xwb~lw?r 
ncludc Choreography of balance beam and 
bor exercise rouhner. Team dance and aer 
z& classes. Assw 8” developmcnl and urns 
$rmrntat,on of I~~SPBSO~ flrx,b,l,ty and con 
iitiomny programs Attend team practices 
3uratmn. Academic “ear. Corn~ensabon 
:jr,dudte tu~bon w&r and st&nd DOE. 
%,d comprehenwe resume and three letters 
>f recommendation to’ Universit af Alaska 
4nchora e. Personnel Office. 38 

% 
d 0 Unr,erw 

y Lake r,vc. Anrhnrayr. AK 99508 Fax 
3071786~4727 Review ofapplicabons begins 
June 3. 1993. and conbnues unbl posibon IS 
lklled. UAA I, dr, AAIEO employer and edw 

ral eduratlon. coach&. athletic &i&g. 
health. recreation. ~ntramuralr and athletic 
academic adwsor. Call 606/622~ I682 tar an 
apykrdt~orr. Dwn Rob*:n Bauqh. Colleg? of 
HPERT,A. Eaurm Kentucky Unwrrq R,rh 
mond KY 40475 EOIAA 

Miscellaneous 
Cal State Northridae (Search Extended). RP 

:rack. men’s soccer. men’s basketball. 
worwn‘s basketball. bawball. Qudl,f,cdt,ons 
for all p,w,ons ,nrludr a barhrlor’< degrer. 
zoach,ng or playtng expenence. ab,kty to 
pass NCAA recrwbng test, and sens~twty In 
-qu,ly dnd d,vew,y ,cwcs Rrspons,b,l,r,es 
,nrludr game and practu coachlng. recrut 
,ny. and other tasks IS awqned Appl~r dr,l, 
should forwrd 0 letter c>f dppl~rdl~o~~. current 
re,ume. and three Irtwrs of rrcommendabon 
by Junr 16. 1993. to’ Dr Judy Brame. Cal 
State Nonhridge ATHL. I8 I I I Nordhotl 
Street. Northridge. CA 91330. CSUN IS dn 
Equal Vpportun~t 
IX. Sect,onr 503 L 

lARirm~l,vr~ Art~on. T~tlr 
504 Employw 

Solano Community Colkgc inwtes appkca 
lions for the following temporary. pa*~bmc 
positions. Ass~stanl men’s ba~kotball 
roIch-%=ewn’ IO/93 through 3/94: assist 
ant women’s basketball coach-season. 
IO/93 through 3/94. ass~stdnl ,okbdll 
LodCh-Yawn 2194 throuyh 5194 The bl 
low,“9 ,nformat,on applies to each of the 
above postionr~ Salary S4.500/se.son. 
Hours M F, 20 plus hrwn/werk, ,nc lkrd,ng 
evenmqs and werkend< Hwd women’s en 
~e~olley,ate volleyball roach (deadlIne cx 
tended). MA de 
Salary: $32.26- 

ree or equivalent requmd. 
34 3.84/hr (1991-92 ,&ry 

xhedulr) kswn Through 12193; hours 
maximum of IO hours/week for I7 weeks 
plus up to 32 hours addlbonal ~om,xnsdt,on 
wth pnor approval of d,v,s,on dean Appkca 
bon Deadline. Thursday. June 24. IYYw 
pm To obt.wn the job announcement and opt 

lication materials. contact. Personnel ORice. 
r7 corn 616. S&no Community Colle e. 
4000 Suisun Valk Rwd. Susun. CA 945 8 5. 
707/86&7129 E ; O/AA Employer 
InternshlPs The wonwn’s athlebcs dcpan~ 
mrnt at the Unwerwy of M~nnesorn I, rr*k 
amy ,ntems for the 1493.94 academc year ,n 
,hP blk,wmQ area5 pmmow,nr. <porn lnfor~ 
mation. administrative/malketing and devel~ 
opment. Supend de 

l= 
ndent on quakficatwns 

Dates are August I 1993. through June 15. 
1994 Rrqu~rements Bachelor’s degree. 
computer expenence. or.1 and written corn 
mun~cauon sk,ll* %nd letter of appkcabon 
and resume by June 15. 1993. to: Women’s 
Athlebrs. Intemshtps. Unwers~t of M~nncso~ 
ta. 250 Bierman. 516 15th K ve SE, Min 
neapolis. MN 55455. The Univenlty of Mini 
nesota 1s an Equal Opponun~ty Educator and 
Employer 
Ren’s Socccr/B~w~ll Coxh/Lecturer 
PE- Penn State Enc. -l-w Behrend College, 
IS seeking applications for B full tune position 
available July I, 1993 Master’s degree and 
play,ng expncnce I” both spans requwed. 
Coaching in both 8re.w preferred Respansi 
biktler include recrutment of qualified stu 
de&athletes. on field coachlng, monitoring 
academc progress of team. kiowled 

2 
e and 

rommmwn, IO compkanrr of NCA D,v, 
smn Ill rules Salary nationally competitwe. 

Harvard University 
HEAD COACH OF FOOTBALL 
HARVARD UNIVERSITY, Cambridge, Massachusetts, invites 
appllcatmns for the position of Head Coach of Football. This is a 
full-time, 12-month position Harvard is an NCAA Division I-AA 
football program and a member of the Ivy League. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree required. Successful and 
extensive college coaching a necessity. Head coaching experience is 
preferred. Demonstrated ability to work with and relate to athletes 
and the University community. Management and organizational 
skills a must. CandIdate must be committed to high academic Stan- 
dards fur student-athletes. Candidate needs J knowledge of NCAA 
rules and Ivy principles because the new coach will be expected to 
conduct a succ~ssf~~l program withm the pohcy guldelmes of 
Harvard, the Ivy League and the NCAA. 
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: Coach, organize and admin- 
ister the entire intercollegiate focltball program which Includes var- 
slty, lumor varsity and freshman squads with supervision of all the 
assistant coachrs Also included arp talent assessment, recruitmg 
and advising of players. 
SALARY: Will be commensurate with experience and quahflca- 
tions. 
APPLICATION: Apphcatlon should be submitted by JULY 15, 
1993. Interested applicants should forward letter of appllcatmn 
and resume with references to: 
William J. Cleary Jr., Director of Athletics, Harvard University, 
60 John F. Kennedy Street, Cambridge, MA 02138. 
APPOINTMENT DATE: Immediately after the 1993 football sea- 
son. 
HARVARD UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AND 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. 

:ommensur~te wtt experience. Appkration 
jeadkne June 10. 1993. or urwl pwoon IS 
illed A letter of appkcauon and rewme 
should be forwarded bs Mr Herb Lauffer. DI 
-ector of Athletics. Penn StakBehrend. Erie. 
PA 16563. Penn State IS an Affirmatwe Ac 
ton/Equal Opportwty Employer 
Earn A Masters fkgrec in Sporta Sckncc m 
wo 5-week summer sessions plus 1 mentors 
ihIp. Scholarships and other financial ald 
~va!lable Contact. The UnIted States Sp% 
4rademy. Depanmenr of Student Serwer, 
3ne Academy Drive, Daphne, Alabama 
36526: 1.800~223 2668. An Equal Opportu~ 
,,ty lnst,lut,on. SACS Ar, redvIed 
Head Volkyball/Softball Coach. Appkcations 
,re bwng ar<epted for the head 
,ollcyball/wFtbsll coschlng powon at Ur 
,ana University in Urbana. Ohio U.U. is a lib~ 
ml a”> msr,td,on compe,mg on the Dw,run 

level of NAIA mls Is a fuii time, IO month 
asihon. Other duties may h assIgned. Deb 
zeend,nq on qu~l,fkat,on, ,UI h o, tear h,ng, 
gamr oprraoons. aquaurs. etr Bachelor’s re 
luired. master’s preferred Salary negobable 
Applicants must submit 1 ktkr 01 appliubon. 
e-,,,r,w and rhree Ir,,er\ of refervnrr ,o’ Bob 
?ona,. Director of Athlebcs. Urbana Unwers, 
y. 579 College Way Urbana. OH 43078~ 
!09 I Accepbng appkr &on, unt,l ,x,r,t~on I) 
ilk-d 

Xvi&n II Men’s BasketbalL Southern Cons 

nectlcut State Unlrersky IS lxklny for one DIG 
v,s,on I game ,n order to complete our ached 
ule D.&r, guarantee negotiable. Please con 
tacteither AltLearv. 203/397~420l,orDarwl 
Rogers. 2031397 6378. 
Men’s B~sket~lCDti.&n III. lix Univcrsi- 
ly of Scranton is seekIng teams for 11s 1993 
Holiday Tourney. Dates wll be elfher Decem- 
ter I I I 2 or December 18 19, 1993 Contact 
Gary Wadder or Bob Besso,r at 717/941 
7440 
Division 111 Football: The Defiance Colk 

4 
e, 

Ohio, lmkln 
% 

for home gamer un 1994 91 4. 
10122. IO/2 II/l2 Away games I” 1995, 
9123. IOj21, 10/28. 1 l/l I Call Maw Ho 
henberqer. 4 1?!78&4010. 
Footbal-Diwsun III. Montcbir State Col- 
kge is reeking teams to till its 1994 and 1995 
uheduler. Mrntmum two yrar contract We 
ran travel ,n 1994. Open Dates. Septembw 
24. 1994: October I, 1994. .%ptombcr 25. 
,995. %ptr.mtw 30. 1995: October 2 I. 
1995 Contact Trude Wolfarth. 2011893~ 
5264. 
Football. Division II. Virginia Union Univcrsi~ 
ty <trk< home game. Septembpr 25. 1993. 
Possible guarantee or homc+vx~homc Cow 
tact J. F. B&,IP, Athlebrs Director. 8041257 
5890 
Basketball. Division II. Virginia Union Univer~ 
sit needs on? &,rn to complete the field for 
V cr U Inwt.t,o~~l Tournament. December 3 & 
4 Guaranrrr Contdrl 1. F. Bdtllc. 804115l 
5890. 
Men’s Basketball: Wheaton College (MA) 
new,, on* I,,“,*lcrn Ill opponent to complete il 
fo,,r~ream roumament on Dpc~rnbpr 4~5. 

NORTHERN ARIZONA UNIVER!SITY 

SEhK(:H (:OMMIl-l‘t:t: - V( )I.l.EYH:1I.I. 
NOKI HEKN .1KI%ONA 1 ‘N1Vt:KSI’I.Y 

P.o.IIox l54000 
1~1~4(;Sl’XFF. ;I% X601 I-.; 101) 

MANHATTAN COLLEGE 
BASKETBALL 

ASSISTANT MEN’S BASKETBALL COACH (ONE POSITION) - 

MANHATTAN COLLEGE in New York is seeking appli- 
cants for the position of assistant coach to assist the 
head coach in the administration of all phases of the 
basketball program. Responsibilities include. but are 
not limited to, recruiting of quality student-athletes. 
participate in promotional and public relations for has- 
ketball program, have thorough working knowledge 
of NCAA and MAAC rules and regulations. Reports 
directly to head coach. Minimum qualifications: BA 
degree, master’s preferred; previous high-school and 
college experience preferred. Salary commensurate 
with experience and qualifications. Appointment date 
negotiable. This position vacancy will remain open 
until a suitable candidate is found. To apply, send let- 
ter of application and cover letter to: Fran Fraschilla, 
Head Men’s Basketball Coach, Manhattan College, 
Manhattan College Parkway, Riverdale, New York 
10471. Manhattan College is an Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

NEW ENGLAND COLLEGE 
Assistant Athletics Trainer 
New England College m Henniker, NH, seeks an assistant athletics 
trainer to assist the head athletics trainer tn the prevention and 
care of athletics injuries and in the maintenance and operation of 
training and therapy facilities and equipment Teach physical edu- 
cation courses in athletics training and first aid care. 

A bachelor’s degree in physical education or related field wtth 
NATA certification and American Red Cross first aid and CPR cer- 
tification required. Master’s degree preferred. One to two years of 
relevant experience or a combination of education and experience 
from which comparable knowledge and skills are acquired. 

This is a full-time, nine-month position beginning mid-August 1993. 
Please send letter of application, resume and a list of references 
to: Mary Ellen Alger, Director of Athletics. New England College, 
Clement Arena, Henniker. New Hampshire 03242. EOE. 

1993. and two opponents lo cc.mpkW a four- 
~amtoumementon November 19~20.1994 
Mcalr. Conurct Roy Dow at 5W285~7722. 
x625. 
Men’s B&tctb& Washburn Untversity. 
Topeka. KS. Teams (NCAA II or NAIA) ned~ 
cd for four-team WlBW Holiday Tournament. 
December 29~30. 1993 Rooms and $1.500 

uarantee prowded. Contact Torwy Head at 
~13,23~1010,exr. 1333. 
Women’s ~shetb~ll-DMrion II. Cal Poly 
San Lois Oblspo, Calif.. 15 seeking two teams 
to compete in its Thanksgiving Tournament. 
November26~27. 1993. $5OOguarantee.Call 
JIII M. Onork. 805/756~ 1159 
Tubne Univerrity IC ceeklng two gamer to 
complete 1~ 1993~94 women’s basketball 
schedule Contact Kristy Sims at 504/865~ 
5672. 
Women’s Basketball DMslan L Unlvcrrlty 
of ficbraska. Uncoln. needs one ytxnr to 
< ompkk I,> 1993~94 ‘,< hcdulr Guarantees. 
date, aw ncyolmblr- Plrasr c”ntsct Krwn 

Nicholls at 402/472~6462 
DMsbn 111 Softball. Two teams needed to 
complete clght~rcsm tournament at Adnan 
College (Ml) Apnl.3 & 9. 1994. Two games 
each day. $160 entry fee. Contact b”Q Mr~ 
Daniel. Softball Coach. Adnan College, at 
517/265-5161. 

Kean (Union, New Jersey) neds one ,eam 
for basketball tournament. The Kean Colle 
basketball team needs one team for the 19 8 

e 
4 

Elwaberhtown Gas Cougar Classic on Jaw. 
ary 6 and 9. If ~ntereskd, please contact head 
coachMikcGatleyat9081527~2995or2436 

Men’s BasketblMMsion 111. Franklin Col- 
kge (IN) IS seek,ng teams for annual Go& 
tenders Class~r- on Decem!xr 9 and IO. 1994 
Ciu,rantce, y~fts. et= Contact Coach Kerry 
t+athrr. 3 171738 8122 

Division I Women’s Basketbe+lC%n Dle 
P 

o 
State Univerritv needs one honle ume or 
the 1993 94 S&so” Contact Su<w-Cidrdn*r 
at 6191594~7942. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
National Collegiate 

Athletic Association 

The National Collegiate Athletic Association invites applications 
and nominations for the position of executive director, the chief 
administrative officer of the Association The individual selected will 
succeed Richard D Schultz. the current executive director. In order 
to provide an appropriate period of transition, the date for appoint- 
ment as executive director will be established by mutual agree- 
ment. 

The NCAA. founded in 1906, IS a voluntary, national membership 
association of approximately 865 accredited, four-year, degree- 
granting lnstltutlons as active members, and 200 other institutions, 
conferences and affiliated organizations in other classes of mem- 
bership The NCAA provides a national governance structure for 
intercollegiate athletics and IS the organization through which 
member colleges and universities act on and regulate athletics 
matters at the national level The basic purpose of the Association 
IS to maintain intercollegiate athletics as an Integral part of the pro- 
gram of higher education The organization’s national office IS 

located In Overland Park, Kansas, a suburb of Kansas City, 
Missouri. 

Responslbllities: 

To provide creative and dynamic leadership in maintaining intercol- 
legiate athletics as an integral part of higher education so that stu- 
dents may have opportunities to compete in amateur sports in the 
proper educational context. 

To articulate, In appropriate forums of constituency groups and to 
the general public, the key issues of IntercollegIate athletics and 
the role and activities of the NCAA in addressing these issues 

To provide penodic reports and analyses on subjects of interest 
and concern to the membership, and to recommend to the 
Association’s Presidents Commlssion, Council and Executive 
Committee courses of action designed to achieve the Association’s 
objectives. 

To employ and supervise the national office staff, currently approxi- 
mately 230 people organized into four groups: administration and 
finance, championships and event management, membership ser- 
vices and public affairs. 

To oversee the activities of the national offlce staff in Implementing 
the decisions made by the membership at the annual Convention 
and, in the interim between Conventions, the directives of the 
Council, Executive Committee and Presidents Commission 

To direct and supervise the preparation of the Association’s annual 
operating budget and the management of the Association’s finan- 
cial affairs. 

Qualifications: 

Evidence of an understanding of and appreciation for the values 
and purposes of higher education and the role of intercollegiate 
athletics as an integral part thereof. 

A record of responsible, high-level administrative experience in 
intercollegiate athletics, higher education. association management 
or a comparable, related area. 

Demonstrated competence in program and budget planning, man- 
agement and evaluation 

Demonstrated inter ersonal skills necessary to relate effectively to 
members of the residents Commission, Council, Executive B 
Committee and Joint Policy Board, to other leaders in higher edu- 
cation and athletics, and to the public at large. 

Evidence of well-developed political Instincts and skills necessary 
to achieve consensus In, and to manage an organization with. 
diverse constituencies. 

Demonstrated communication skills. including not onl 
r 

personal 
written and oral communication abilities, but also the ta ent to pro- 
mote development of slmllar skills in those areas by members of 
the national offtce staff. 

Evidence of high standards of personal and professional integrity. 

Familiarity with the history, contributions and 
r 

roblems of intercol- 
legiate athletics and with the history, accomp Ishments, purposes, 
services and procedures of the NCAA is desirable but not manda- 
tory. 

Those expressing an interest in the position should include a cur- 
rent resume and a letter of application with the names, addresses 
and telephone numbers of three references. The process of con- 
sideration will begin by July 15. 

Nominatlons and expressions of interest should be sent to: 

Joseph N. Crowley, Chair 
NCAA Executive Director Search Comm&tee 

6201 College Boulevard 
Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422 

(Please do not send materials via facsimile.) 

The NCAA is an 
Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 
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n Legislative assistance 

NCAA Bylaw 14.54 
Sotirfactory-progrerr requirement-Division II only 

Division II institutions should note that a student- 
athlete is subject to the satisfactory-progress requirements 
of Bylaw 14.5.4 any time a student either: (1) transfers to 
the certifying institution as a midyear transfer student- 
athlete; (2) attends thr certifying institution for one 
academic year, or (3) utilizes a season of eligibility in any 
sport at the certifying institution. If any ofthese conditions 
occurs, the student-athlete is required to be certified for 
intercollegiate competition at the beginning of the fall 
term by determining whether he or she successfully has 
completed the specified number of credit hours per Bylaw 
14.5.4-(a) or (b) and achieved the necessary minimum 
cumulative grade-point average set forth in Bylaw 14.5.4.2. 

In determining whether the student-athlete has corn- 
pleted the requisite number of credit hours, the certifying 
institution must determine whether the student-athlete 
has averaged at least I2 semester or quarter hours during 
each of the previous academic terms in academic years in 
which the student-athlete has been enrolled in a term or 
terms, or whether the student-athlete has satisfactorily 
completed 24 semester or 36 quarter hours of academic 
credir since the beginning of the institution’s previous f’all 
term (Bylaw 14.5.4). 

Once it is determined that the student-athlete has 
successfully completed the specified number of credit 
hours, the certifying institution must determine whether 
the student-athlete has achieved the necessary minimum 
cumulative grade-point average requirement When calcu- 
lating the student-athlete’s grade-point average, the certi- 
fying institution must determine in whirh of the following 
cacrgorirs the student-athlete fits and apply the standards 
listrd for that category. 

Reports 
NCAA preparing 
b Continued from page 1 

But that information will be 
submitted hy the Association with- 
out knowledge ofthe department’s 
final guidelines for romplying with 
the act and without a rulittg that 
thr Association’s program for cotn 
piling and reporting the data on 
I)chalf of its members mrrts Fed- 
cral rcquiretiicnts. 

.l‘host- final guidelines are not 
expecrrd to he issued until well 
after thr July I dradline, thus thrc- 
ing the Association to rely on pro- 
posed regulations that were 
puhlishcti last summct~ and on so- 
called “safc~harlmr” lcttrrs rem 
leased it1 1991 as guidelines for 
submitting thti1. 

The Association believes that its 
reports will comply with terms 01 
the act. 

The NCAA has informed the 
Depanmrnt of Education of its 

intention to seek on behalf of its 
members ;I waiver of the act’s 
reponing requirements. A provi- 
sion of the act permits the secre- 
tary of‘ education to award such a 
waiver to the members of an ath- 
Ictics association that collects and 
repotls data “substantially cornpa- 
rable” to that required by the act. 

However, drpartment officials 
have indicated that waivers cannot 
be sought or obtained until the 
final regulations are available. 

Memo to CEOs 

(:hirf rxrrut ivr officrrs at 
N<AA institutions now are rereiv- 
ing a memorandum that reports 
actions taken by the Association to 
comply with the act. Enclosed with 
thr memo is a copy of a letter to 
the secretary ofcducation that will 
accompany the June 30 reports 
and that asserts the Association’s 
belief that its reporting require- 
menrs are substantially compard- 

graduation rates, other data for aovernment 
” 

n Category One: Studpnt~athlptes whofirst pnrv1led in any 
co&giate institution during or subsequent to th 1991-92 
acadplnicyear. Such a student-athlete is required to achieve 
the following grade-point averages: (1) 1.600 after cornpIe- 
tion of the first season of competition; (2) 1.800 after 
completion of the second season of competition, and (3) 
2.000 after the completion of the third and subsequent 
seasons of competition. The certifying institution is 
required to make two calculations in determining if the 
student-athlete has met the required grade-point average. 
The first calculation is based on all grades earned solely at 
the certifying institution; the second calculation is based 
on all grades earned at all collegiate institutions, including 
the certifying institution. Both calculations must be made 
in order to determine whether the student-athlete has met 
the cot-responding grade-point average requirement (Bylaw 
14.5.4.2.2), even if institutional policy does not require 
grades earned at an institution other than the certifying 
institution to be included in the overall grade-point 
average calculation. Further, the student-athlete must 
satisfy the required grade-point average for each calcula- 
tion separately. 

For example, when applying this standard, a student- 
athlete who has completed his or her third season of 
competition is required to achieve a grade-point average 
of2.000 in grades earned solely at the certifying institution 
and a grade-point average of 2.000 in all grades earned at 
all collegiate institutions, including the certifying institu- 
tion. If the student-athlete has a grade-point average of 
2.000 based on all grades earned at all collegiate institu- 
tions, but does not have a grade-point average of 2.000 
based on grades earned only at the certifying institution, 
the student-athlete has nor satisfied the grade-point 
average requiretnent necessary to meet satisfactory prog- 
ress. 

n Category Two: Student-athletes who jirst enmllvd in a 
Division II institution after the 1988-89 academic year. Such a 

standard includes those student-athletes who enrolled in a 
collegiate institution (other than a Division II institution) 
before or during the 1988-89 academic year. Such a 
student-athlete is required to achieve the following grade- 
point averages: (1) 1.600 after the completion of the first 
season of competition; (2) 1.800 after the completion of 
the second season of competition, and (3) 2.000 after the 
completion of the third and subsequent seasons of 
competition (Bylaw 14.5.4.2.2). The institution is required 
to calculate the student-athlete’s grade-point average 
based on the method used by the institution for all 
students and must include all course work normally 
counted by the institution in such calculations (Bylaw 
14.5.4.2.2.1). Thus, if the institution does not include 
transfer courses in determining the grade-point average 
for all students, it is not permissible to utilize such courses 
when determining a student-athlete’s grade-point average 
for satisfactoryprogress purposes; however, if the institu- 
tion does include transfer courses in determining the 
grade-point average for all students, then these courses 
would be used in determining whether the student-athlete 
has satisfied the grade-point average for satisfactory- 
progress purposes. 

n Category Three: Student-athletes who&t enrolled in a 
Divttion II institution during or before the 1988-89 academic 
year. Such a student-athlete is required to maintain a grade- 
point average that places the individual in good academic 
standing, as established by the institution for all students 
at an equivalent stage of progress toward a degree (Bylaw 
14.5.4.2.1). 

Thir matpn.al wa.s provided by th NCAA legislative serwices 
staff ac an aid to member institutions. !f an institution has a 
qu&ion or comment regarding this column, such correspondence 
should be directed to Nunq I,. Mitchell, assistant executive 
directorjor legislutiue seroicxs, at the NCAA natiaal ofice. This 
injnnnation ic available on th Collegiate !$orts Network 

hle to the requirements specified 
in the Kight-to-Know Ac I. 

The memo, however, advises 

CEOs that without final regula- 
tions from the Departmenr ofEdu- 
ration, institutions cannot be 
cetrain rhat the data they have 
provided to the Association will 
meet requirements of the act As a 
result, each member institution 
must makr its own determination 
by July I that information it has 
repotTed IO the N(:AA c-omplirs 
wirh Federal requirements. 

To assist in making that deter- 
mination, ii listing of reporting 
requirements that may W;lJJilllt 

special review by institutions iilS0 

accompanies the memo sent to 
CEOs. Those requirements war- 
ranting review were identified by 
the NCAA Special Advisory Com- 
mittee to Review Implementation 
of 1990 Convrntion Proposal No. 
24, in consultation with Squire, 
Sanders 8c Dempsey, thr Associa- 
tion’s legal counsel in Washington, 
1x. 

Division I review 

Five such requirements were 
identified for review by Division I 
institutions. 

H Nonbaccr~lr~2cre~~tr Degree-Seek- 
ing Studpnts. The NCAA includes 
only students seeking baccalau- 
reate degrees in its general student 
body and student-athlete cohorts. 
The act includes all students seek- 
ing awards, including certificates 
and associate’s degrees. This dif- 
ference affects institutions that 
award degrees other than bacca- 
hreatc degrees to the general 
student body. 

n Period to Gra&~ate. The NCAA 
defines the time period to graduate 

as six years. The department has 
defined it as 150 prrc-&It of the 

longest degree program. This dif- 
ference affects institutions that 
offer five-year degree programs 
(for example, architecture, phar- 
macy), requiring such institutions 
to report on the 1984 cohort. rather 
than the 1986 cohort. 

W Pr+aration jtir Higher (:our.re 
of Study. The act permits an insti- 
tution to count a student as having 
vaduated within the defined pe- 
riod if the student either (a) Bad- 
uates or (b) enrolls in a program 
for which the prior program pro- 
vides SUhStilnti~l preparation. 

NCAA standards require that the 
student graduate within the rem 
quirrd period. 

W Cohoti Composition. In calcu- 
lating the four-year average gra- 
duation rate, the NCAA’s first three 
cohorts (that is, the 1!)83, 1984 and 
1985 cohorts) included students 
who entered during the entire 
academic year. The 1986 cohon 
included only students who en- 
tcrcd in the fall, consistent with 
the department’s proposed regu- 
lations. This tneans that data from 
the 1991 and 1992 Graduation- 
Rates Reports may contain a few 
extra students. 

W Distribution Responsibzlities. If’ 
an instirution concludes that it 
must recalculate the enrollment 
and Faduation rates (or, at Divi- 
sions II and 111 institutions that 
award athlrtics aid, enrollment 
and persistence rates) that it has 
submitted to the NCAA, and the 
recalculation produces different 
reporting information that must 
be forwarded to the Department 
of Education to fulfill the institu- 
tion’s reporting responsibilities 
under the act, it appears that the 

act will subject the institution to 
distribution responsibilities related 
to prospective student-athletes, par- 
ents, coaches and guidance coun- 
selors that are separate and distinct 
from the Association’s distribution 
responsibilities pursuant to Bylaw 
13.3. I Under 133.1, the NCAA 
will rrport institutional data sub- 
mittcd under its standards to pros- 
pects’ cmarhrs and guidance 
counselors: institutions will need 
to distrihutr recalculated data to 
thCSC irldividuilk, iiS WC11 i1S Jep0l-t 

NCAA data and data recalculated 
under the act to prospects’ coaches 
and parents. 

Divisions ll/lll review 
In addition, four requirrments 

were identified for rrview by Divi- 
sions 11 iirld III institutions. The 
requirements include those per- 
taining to “Nonbaccalaureate De- 
gree-Seeking Students” and 
“Distribution Responsibilities” (see 
explanations for Division I institu- 
tions). 

Also identified for Divisions I1 
and 111 institutions: 

n Rrturnzng Students. The 
N(A4 considers only those stu- 
dents who return fullLtime in calL 
culating persistence rates. The 
proposed regulations include all 
students who return, without re- 
gard to enrollment status. 

n Pr@aration]tir Higher Course 
oj‘Study. The art permits a11 insti- 
tution to count a student as having 
persisted within the defined period 
if the student either (a) persists or 
(b) enrolls in a progam for which 
the prior propram provides sub- 
stantial preparation. NCAA stand- 
ards require that the student persist 
in a full-rime course of study within 
the requirrd period. 

CoSIDA 
coverage 
available 

Coverage of the 1993 College 
Sports Information Directors As- 
sociation convention will be avail- 
able via telephone broadcast 

More than 20 hours of seminars 
from the convention, which begins 
.July 1, will be available by calling 1- 
800/846-47X0. The caller will be 
instructed on how to choose from 
a menu of live events available at 
that time. Payment for calls is made 
by Visa or Mastercard, and 
callers are charged 40 rents per 
minute. 

The seminars scheduled for live 
coverage (times are Eastern) are: 

July S-The Media Talks Back, 
8:15-9:15 a.m.; Writing from the 
Media Standpoint, 9:30- 10:30 a.m.; 
Working with Radio and TV. 10:45- 
11:45 a.m.; Relationships with Na- 
tional TV, 10:45-l 1:45 a.m.; lunch- 
eon featuring Atlanta Mayor 
Andrew Young, noon-l:45 p.m.; 
Getting Your Writing Read, 2-4 
p.m., and basketball writers meet- 
ing, 5-6 p.tn. 

July 4-Writing from the SID 
Standpoint, 9:45-l 0:45 a.m., and 
Helping Student-Athletes Work 
with the Media, 11 am-noon. 

July 5-Health and Nutrition: 
Helping SIDs Survive, !&lo a.m.; 
What You Should Know about Gen- 
der Equity, 10:15-l 1:15 a.m.; Cert- 
fying the SID: An Open Forum, 2- 
3 p.m.; Feedback from the Coach 
(Revenue Sports), 2-3 p.m.; Feed- 
back from the Coach (Nonrevenue 
Sports), 2-3 p.m.; Importance of 
Public Relations, 3-4 p.m., and An 
SID Critique, 4-5 pm. 
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